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MUNICIPAL ASSEMBLY OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK.
THE COUNCIL.
STATED MEETING.
TUESDAY, December 27, 1898,
2 o'clock P. M.

The Council met in Room i6, City Hall.
PRESENT:
Hon. Randolph Guggenheimer, President.
COUNCILMEN

Charles H. Ebbets,
Eugene A. \Vise,
John T. Oakley,
William J. Ilyland,
John J. McGarry,
Vice-Chairman,
William A. Doyle,
Adolph C. Hottenroth,
Martin Engel,
Bernard C. Murray,
Martin F. Conly,
Frank J. Goodwin,
Charles H. Francisco,
David L. Van No.,tiand,
George H. Mundorf.
Francis F. Williams,
Joseph Cassidy,
Patrick J. Ryder,
Conrad
H.
Hester,
Joseph
F. O'Grady,
Harry C. Hart,
Benjamin J. Bodine.
Adam H. Leich,
George B. Christman,
The minutes of the last meeting were read, and, on motion of Councilman Wise, were
approved as read.
COMMUNICA'l IONS.

The President laid before the Council the following communication from the Clerk of the Board
of Aldermen
CITY OF NEW YORK—BOARD OF ALDERMEN,
CITY HALL, December 24, 1898.

lion. P. J. ScuLLY, City' Clerk,'
SIR—I transmit herewith the documents relative to matters adopted by the Board of Aldermen
at the stated meeting held Tuesday, December 20, 1898, as scheduled below :
Int. Nos. 1224, 1700, 1763, 1765, 1769, 1 774, 1775, 1 776, 1 777, 1779, 1782, 1786 and 1789.
Respectfully,
MICIIAEL F. BLAKE, Clerk of the Board of Aldermen.
Which was ordered on file.
Tha communications were as follows
No. 1485.
The Committee on Finance, to whom was recommitted the annexed resolution and report,
No. 1224, re-pectfully
REPORT :
That, having further examined the subject, they believe the proposed authorization to be
necessary.
They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted.
ROBERT MUII,
FRANCIS J. BYRNE, Committee on
HENRY SIEFKE,
Finance.
JOSEPH GEISER,
ELIAS GOODMAN,
(I'apers referred to in preceding Rr'port.)
The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor of authorizing the P..rk Commissioners to contract for models, etc., for the Museum of Art, without public
letting, respectfully
REPORT:
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed authorization to be necessary
and proper.
They therefore recommend that the said resolution and ordinance be adopted.
Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Department of Parks be and they are hereby
authorized to contract for the furnishing of four models of caryatides and six models of medallions
and the carving of the same in Indiana limestone for the new east wing and extension of the Metropolitan Museum of Art in Central Park, without public letting, at an expense not to exceed
twelve thousand (12,000) dollars, the amount to be charged to the appropriation authorized by
chapter 347 of the Laws of 1898, as amended by chapter 638 of the Laws of 1897.
ROBERT hi (ill,
JOSEPHI GEISER,
Committee on
JAMES P. HART',
Finance.
ELIAS GOODMAN,
HENRY SIEFKE,
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Commencing at the pumping station, known as the Flushing Water Works, and running
eastwardly along Broadway to the city line, and also commencing at the intersection of Broadway
and main avenue, northwesterly along Main avenue to the east shore of Little Neck L'ay, under
the direction of the commissioner of water supply.
AN ORDINANCE to provide for the extension of the water system in the Borough of Queens.
Be it t )rdained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows :
That, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution
of the board of public improvements, adopted by that board on the 5th day of December, 1898,
be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided for is
hereby authorized, viz.
Resolved, by the board of public improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the
Greater New York Charter, the extension of the water system in the Borough of Queens, by the
laying of water-mains in the following highways, streets, roads and places in said borough, viz.
Commencing at the pumping station known as the Flushing Water WVorks, and running easterly
along Broadway to the city line, and also commencing at the intersection of Broadway and Main
avenue, and running northwesterly along Main avenue to the east shore of Little Neck hay, under
the direction of the commissioner of water supply, be and the same is hereby authorized and
approved, the cost of said public work or improvement to be paid for from the appropriation by
the issue of corporate stock of The City of New York.
Which was referred to the Committee on Water Supply.
No. 14S7.
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Big "8" Club to parade,
with music, through the streets and thoroughfares of the Borough of itlanhattan, on \Vednesday,
January I1, 1899, the work to be done at their own expense, under the direction of the Chief of
Police.
Which was adopted.
No. 1488.
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to A. Molinari to place and keep
a portable canopy with iron framework, and covered with flowers, in front of her premises, No. 67
West Twenty-first street, in the Borough of Manhattan ; said canopy to be erected in compliance
with existing ordinances, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways ; such permission
to continue only until January 2, 1899.
Which was adopted.
No. 1489.
Pesolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Mrs. Eliza Fitzgerald to place
and keep a stand for the sale of newspapers and periodicals under the stairs of the elevated railroad
on the northeast corner of One Hundred and Twenty-ninth street and Third avenue, in the
Borough of Manhattan, provided that said stand shall be erected in conformity with the provisions
of chapter 718 of the Laws of 1896, and subject to the conditions of an ordinance to regulate the
placing of stands under the stairs of the elevated railroads, the work to be done at her own expense,
under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways ; such permission to continue only during
the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly.
Which was adopted.
No. 1490.
Resolved, That permission the and the same is hereby given to Edward Ridley & Sons to
erect, place and keep an iron stairway, as shown upon the accompanying diagram, in front of their
premises, No. 63 Orchard street, in the Borough of Manhattan, provided that said stairway shall
he erected to conform in all respects with the provisions of the ordinance relating to stairways,
the work to be done at their own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways
such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly.
Which was referred to the Committee on Building Department.
No. 1491
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to S. E. Randolph to erect, place
and keep a storm-door in front of his premises, No. 206 West street, in the Borough of Manhattan,
provided that said storm-door shall be erected to comply in all respects with the provisions of the
ordinance in such case made and provided, the work to be done at his own expense, under the
direction of the Commissioner of Highways ; such permission to continue only (luring the pleasure
of the Municipal Assembly.
Which was adopted.
No. 1492.
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to S. E. Randolph to erect, place
and keep show-windows in front of his premises, No. zo6 West street, in the Borough of Manhattan,
provided that said show-windows shall be erected to comply uI all respects with the provisions of
the ordinance in such case made and provided, the work to be done at his own expen:,e, under the
direction of the Commissioner of Highways ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure
of the Municipal Assembly.
Which was adopted.
No. 1493•
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to George Hecht to place and
keep a post surmounted by a pestle and mortar on the sidewalk near the curb oil the southeast
corner of One Hundred and Seventy-sixth street anal Tremont avenue, Borough of The Bronx
the work to Ire clone at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways
such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the 'Municipal Assembly.
Which was adopted.
No. 1494•
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to St. Ignatius Council No. 151.
Catholic Benevolent Legion, to place transparencies on the following lamp-posts in the Borough of
Manhattan :
First avenue and Seventy-ninth street
Third avenue and Seventy-sixth street
Third avenue and Eighty-sixth street
Park avenue and Eighty-fourth street
—the work to be done at the expense of said Council, under the direction of the Commissioner of
Highways ; such permission to continue only until January 19, 1899.
Which was adopted.
No. 1495•
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Thomas Loftus to place and
keep a stand for the sale of newspapers and periodicals under the elevated railroad stairs on the
corner of York and Bridge streets, in the Borough of Brooklyn, provided that said stand shall be
erected to conform in all respects with the provisions of the ordinance in such case made and
provided, the work to be clone at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of
Highways ; such permission to continue only (luring the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly.
Which was referred to the Committee on Law Department.

The President put the question whether the Council would agree with said resolution.
Which was decided in the negative by the following vote :
Affirmative—The President, the Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Cassidy, Christman,
Engel, Francisco, Goodwin, Hart, Hester, Hottenroth, Hyland, Leich, McGarry, Mundorf,
No. 1496.
O'Grady, Ryder, Van Nostrand, Williams, and Wise-2o.
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Manhattan Association of
Negative—Councilmen Conly, and Murray-2.
New York to place a transparency on the unused lamp-post on the northeast corner of Second
Councilman McGarry moved that the vote by which this resolution was lost be reconsidered.
street and Avenue A, in the Borough of Manhattan, the work to be done at its own espouse,
Which was adopted.
under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways ; such permission to continue only from
Councilman Murray moved that the matter be referred to the Committee on Parks.
Which was adopted.
December 26, 1898, to January 2I, 1899.
No. 1486.
Which was ordered on file.
No. 1 497•
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF QUEENS,
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the West End Democratic
LONG ISLAND CrrY, December to, 1898.
Club to erect, place and keep transparencies on the lamp-posts in the Seventeenth District,
MICHAEL F. BLAKE, Esq., Clerk, Board of Aldermen, City of New York,'
Borough of Manhattan, the work to be clone at its own expense, under the direction of the
DEAR SIR —Yours of the 9th instant, inclosing ordinance entitled "An ordinance to provide Commissioner of Highways ; such permission to continue only for one week from the date of
for the extension of the water system in the Borough of Queens " (No. 1700), came duly to hand.
In response thereto, please find annexed copy of action of the Local Board of the Borough of approval by his Honor the Mayor.
Which was ordered on file.
Queens in approval thereof, remaining,
PRESENTATION OF PETITIONS.
Yours truly,
FRED'K BOWLEY, President.
No. 1498.
(Extract of the minutes of the meeting of the Local Board of the Borough of Queens of February
18, 1898.)
On motion of Councilman Van Nostrand, upon the personal application to the Board by Mr.
Howard A. Sperry, of Dougla'ton, L. I., the following was duly adopted
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly :
Section I. That the water system in the Borough of Queens is hereby further extended by
laying mains in the following highways, streets, roads and places, to wit :

NEW YORK BOARD OF TRADE AND TRANSPORTATION,
MAIL AND ENi'Rss:ss BUILDING, BROADWAY AND FULTON SCREEr,

No. 203 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, December 22, 1898.
Hon. R.AN DOLPH GUGGENIIEtvtER, President of the Council, New York City ;
DEAR SIR—I have the honor to transmit herewith, through you to the Municipal Council, a copy
of resolutions adopted by this Board at the regular monthly meeting held on the 14th instant
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relating to thr matter of the underground electric systems Im Amsterdam avenue in this city, and
the rights and powers of the mu n icipal authorities to regulate and control the use of the public
street..
We respectfully solicit the earnest consideration of the recommendations of this Board.
Respectfully yours,
FRANK S. GARDNER, Secretary.
. iIoti,
Rl ,o>I, OF rltE Nl:w Yctt:K Bo .\Rn uF TRADE AND TR.cPOR'i.
)}
M. ii. apt, Exi ii L't It ills;, No. 203 11K0 IoV-1Y,
Ni v \'ut:K, December 14, 1898.
At a regular monthly meeting of the New York Board of Trade and Transportation, held this
clay, the following preamble and resolutions were unanimously' adopted, viz. :
\\ hereas, It is proposed to alter the tracks of the Forty-second street, St. Nicholas avenue
and Manhattanville Railway Company, now existing in Amsterdam avenue, from Seventieth
street to 1lanhattan street, so as to permit the operation upon such tracks of cars propelled by

tracks ;

Resolved, That we believe that the city government should, and does possess the power, to
regulate the uses k f the public itreet., so as to limit the space which shall be occupied by railroad
tracks ; that we believe that such regulation i it most important right in the direction of home rule
for this city, and we theref re request the Mayor and the other municipal authorities of 1 he City of
New Work to assert this right to the uttermost in defense of the rights and comforts of the people,
and to cause any and all pertni:- which have been given to the Foity-second Street, St. Nicholas
avenue and Manhattan Railway Company, or the Third Avenue Company, the lessee of such cornpatty, to open the surface of Am~tetdam avenue for the purpose of making such change of motive
power, to be revoked and canceled, to the end that the question of the rights and powers of the city
government in the control of its own streets and avenues for the use of the people may be judicially
ascertained and declared.

Rcsulved, That n e request the Senators and Assemblymen of this city to present to and urge
upon the Legislature of the State the passage of such legislation a may place such right of control
and regulation beyond the possibility of mi-construction and contradiction ; and
Resolved, That a committee be appointed to 1~reser.t these resolutions to the Mayor and
to the Commissioner of Highttays of The City of -New York, and also to the members of the Legislature of this State from this city, and to further in all proper was such action as herein requested.
DAR\\'IN R. JAMES, President.
[SEAL.]
Attest : FICANK S. GARDNER, Secretary.
Which was referred to the Committee on Railroads.
No. 1499•
KINGSBRIDGE RAILROAD EXTENSION.
No. 46 WEST ONE HIS NDREDTH STREET, NE1\' YORK CITY,
December 21, 1898.
7o the Honorable the .Municipal Council of The Citr of _'1'ew York:
GENTLEMEN—AS the owners of a considerable frontage on Broadway, or Kingshridge road,
we beg leave to address a few words to your Honorable Body upon the proposed granting of a
franchise for a surface railroad to Kingsbricige, a hearing in regard to which, we understand, is to
be had on Thursday, December 22d instant.
(Ii As you know, there is no surface railroad to Kingsbridge to-day, and the fare to points in
that section is at present fifteen (15) cents each way. The extension of the surface railroad will
mean a five (5) cent fare each way.
(2) The people and property holders of the section interested are, we believe, a practical unit
in wanting a surface railroad. We therefore think that no out,iders should be allowed to interfere
in our getting a much needed benefit—particularly outsiders who have no interest in our section,
and who already have ample transit facilities or have selfish motives in opposing this extension.
(3) The extension will benefit the city at large by increased taxes through larger land values
and construction of buildings.
(4) The extension will benefit the laborers of the city and it will harm no man.
Trusting, therefore, that your Honorable Body may see its way clear to grant this muchneeded beneht, we have the honor to remain, gentlemen, with great respect.
Your obedient servants,
A. P. ROOS.
J. A. ROOS.
Which was referred to the Committee on Railroads.
PROPOSED ORDINANCES AND RESOLUTIONS.

No. 1500.
By Councilman \CiseResolved, That two lamp-posts be erected, street lamps placed thereon and lighted, in front
of the premises of the College of Pharmacy of The City of New York, at l\os. 115 to 119 West
Sixty-eighth street, in the Borough of Manhattan, under the direction of the Commissioner of
Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies.
Which was referred to the Committee on Law Department, with instructions to communicate
with the Corporation Counsel.
Councilman Goodwin moved that the Clerk be instructed to secure an official opinion from
the Corporation Counsel as to whether it is obligatory on the Council to meet at 12 M. on Monday, January 2, 1509.
Which was adopted.
COMMUNICATION'S FROM DEPARTMENTS AND CORPORATION OFFICERS.
The President laid before the Council the following communication from the Comptroller:
No. 1501.
CITY OF NEW YORK—DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE,
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE,
)(L
December 17, 1898.

To tlaz Municipal Assembly and City Clerk's Office:
Weekly statement, showing the appropriations made under the authority contained in section
io, chapter 378, Laws 1897, for carrying on the Municipal Assembly and City Clerk's Office from
January 1 to December 31, 1898, both days inclusive, and of the payments made up to and

1898.

including the date hereof for and on account of each appropriation, and the amount of unexpended
balances ;

AMOUNT OF
API'1tUPNIATIONS.

TITLES OF APpRo1'RIATIONS,

CityContingencies .............................

$2,500 00

PAYIiRNTS.

ASIOUNT nF
UNIIXI'RNnKU
ISALANCES.

..........

$2,500 00

1,000 00

$700 t8

299 82

189,052 00

165,974 99

23,077 01

Total ............................ $192,552 00
I

$1 66,675 1 7

$2 5,876 83

Contingencies—City Clerk ......................

Salaries .....................................

electricity ; and

\\ hereas, The Metropolitan Railway Company is now operating cars propelled by the same
power upon two tracks laid in the centre of the avenue, between the same points ; and
Whereas, Upon application made to the Commissioner of Public Works in September, 1897,
by the forte-second street, St. Nicholas avenue and Manhattanville Railway Company, for permission to open said avenue for the purpose of making such change, objection was made thereto by
the then Commissioner of Public \Works, Gen. Collis, and by the property-owners upon and
residents in the vicinity of Amsterdam avenue, upon the ground of the excessive burden which
would be placed upon the general use of such street, arisini front the fact that the four tracks would
occupy more than half the entire width of the roadway of the avenue and that such occupation
by cars propelled by electricity upon four tracks would interfere most seriously with
the safety of the water-mains laid therein, and with the use of the avenue by the
Fire Department, and that such use of that avenue, in view of the numbers of aged
and infirm persons, inmates of the several institutions on the avenue, and the thousands
of children in the public schools located thereon, would be fraught with great peril to
the lives and limbs of such persons, which objections were presented to a special term of
the Supreme Court on a hearing of an application by such railway company to compel said Coinmissioeer of Public \Work; to is-tie the permit desired by the company, and after such hearing the
Justice pre-dog at such Special Term, the Hon. Leslie W. Russell, in an opinion delivered by him
on the 27th of July last, stated that the questions of th necessity of the proposed excavation
and conduit under the terms of the railroad law, and the necessities of the situation, the use to
which the avenue is devoted, the character and use of the buildings on the avenue and adjacent
to it, tile feasibility of the use o the tracks of the Metropolitan Street Railway Company by both
companie.,, the situation of the subterranean structures of the city for the present and in the near
future, and as to whether a majority in value of the pr ,pert}'-owner have consented to a change in
the motive power, were questions of fact which it was the right of the City to have determined in
the usual manner by a trial, and therefore denied the application for a peremptory writ of rr.andamus ; and
ACTION' OF COMMISSIONERS.
\Chereas, The Raihoad Commissioners of the State of New York have declared that the
maintenance of four tracks in Amsterdam avenue under the circumstances is a burden on the
thoroughfare, which, if it was an original proposition, should not be tolerated ; and that in the judgment of the Board there is nothing in the physical situation which would preclude the use of but
use double track by the cars of both companies operated by underground electricity ; and
\\hereas, The two companies now operating railroads in Amsterdam avenue have united
in application, for franchise to construct a railroad in the Boulevard, north of Manhattan street,
upon which the cars of both companies should be operated by electricity on but one double set of
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M. T. DALY, Deputy Comptroller.
Which was ordered on file.
The President laid before the Council the following communication from thfl Board of Public
Improvements, together with resolution
No. 1502.
BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROFF.1FN1'S—CITY OF NEw YORK,
I(`
No. 346 BROADWAY, BOROUGH OF MANIIA.t°FA\,
Ew YORK, December 23, 1895.

7i' the Honorable the .tii,ciepal Assembly of The Cit}' of !1'-v Y'rk ;
SIRS—In pursuance of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, and by
direction of the Board of Public Improvements, I herewith transmit to you for your action thereon
a resolution adopted by said Board at a meeting hell on the 31st inst., approt ing of and favoring
a change in the map or plan of The City of New York by laying out a new street, to be known as
Mitchell place, from the easterly side of First avenue to Beekman place, in the Borough of Manhattan, City of New York.
The said resolution was adopted by the said Board of Public Improvements on the petition of
property-owners and on the recommendation of the Local Board of the Borough of Manhattan and
of the Engineer for street openings of this Board.
Should the resolution receive your approval, I inclose a form of ordinance, approved by thi
Board at the said meeting, for your adoption.
Very respectfully,

J011 H. MOONEY, Secretary.
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows :
That, in pursuance of section 436 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution
of the board of public improvements, adopted by that board on the 21st clay of December, 1898,
be and the same hereby is approved, viz. :
Resolved, That the board of public improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance of
the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, deeming it for the public interest to
alter the trap or plan of The City of New York by laying out a new street, to be known as
Mitchell place, front the easterly side of First avenue to Beckman place, in the Borough of Manhattan, City of New York, does hereby favor and approve of the same, so as to lay out the aforesaid
street, as follows:
Beginning at a point the northeasterly corner of East Forty-ninth street and First avenue
thence easterly and along the northerly line of East Forty-ninth street. distance 350 feet, to the
westerly line of Beekman place ; thence northerly along said westerly line, distance 30 feet ;
thence westerly and parallel to East Forty-ninth street and 30 feet northerly therehom, diDtance
350 feet, to the easterly line of First avenue ; thence southerly along said line, distance 30 feet to
the point or place of beginning.

Said street to be 350 feet long and 3o feet wide between the lines of First avenue and Beckman
place.

(Resolution adopted by the Board of Public Improvements December 2I, 1898).
\\'hereas, It appear.; from the report of the Secretary to this Board that he has caused the
resolutions adopted by this Board on the 30th day of November, 1898, proposing to alter the map
or plan of The City of New York by laying out a new street tole known as Mitchell place, from
the easterly side of First avenue to Leekman place, in the Borough of Manhattan, City of New
York, and for a meeting of this Board to be held in the office of this Board at loo. 346 Broadway,
Ott the 21st day of l)ecember, 1898, at 2 o'clock r. at., at which such proposed laying out would
be considered I,y this Board, and for a notice to all persons affected thereby of the aforesaid time
and place at which such proposed laying out would be considered, to be published in the Cvry
RECORD for at least ten days continuously, exclusive of Sundays and legal holidays, prior to the
21st day of December, 1898 ; and
\Cheiea.s, It appears from the affidavit of the Supervisor of the City Record that the aforesaid
resolutions and notice, a copy of which is thereto annexed, have been published in the CI'r5RECORD for ten days continuously, Sundays and legal holidays excepted, prior to the 21st day of
December, 1898 ; and
Whereas, At the aforesaid time and place a public hearing was given to all persons affected
by such proposed laying out who have appeared, and such proposed laying out was duly considered
by this Board ; now, therefore, be it
Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter J78, Laws of 1897, deeming it for the public interest
to alter the map or plan of '1 lie City of New York by laying out a new street to be known as
Mitchell place, front the easterly side of First avenue to Beekman place, in the Borough of Manhattan, City of New York, does hereby favor and approve of the same, so as to lay out the aforesaid street, as follows :
Beginning at a point the northeasterly corner of East Forty-ninth street and First avenue
thence easterly and along the northerly line of East Forty-ninth street, distance 350 feet, to the
westerly line of Beekman place ; thence northerly along said westerly line, distance 30 feet ;
thence westerly and parallel to East Forty-ninth street and 30 feet northerly therefrom, distance
350 feet, to the easterly line of First avenue ; thence southerly along said line, distance 3o feet, to
the point or place of beginning.
Said street to be 350 feet long and 3o feet wide between the lines of First avenue and
Beekman place.
Resolved, That the foregoing resolution approving of the ahove-named proposed change in the
map or plan of The City of New York by laying out a new street, as Mitchell place, adopted by
this Board, together with a statement of its reasons therefor, be transmitted to the Municipal
Assembly for its action thereon.
\\'hich was referred to the Committee on Streets and Highways.
The President laid before the Council the following communication from the Board of Public
Improvements :
No. 1503.
BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVESIENTS—CITY OF NEW YORK,
NO, 346 BROADVVAY, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN,
NEW YORK, December 23, 1898.
Hon. P. J. SCULLY, City Clerk:
DEAR SIR—I return herewith the report of the Committee on Streets and Highways in
regard to a resolution providing for the laying of gas-mains in German place, from One Hundred
and Fifty-sixth to One Hundred and Fifty-eighth streets, Borough of The Bronx.
This matter was before this Board, upon the recommendation of the Local Board, last March,
and was laid over at that time, as the street had not been graded. As the conditions have not
been changed since, it will be impossible to take any action on this improvement at the present
time.
Respectfully,

JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary.
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed proposed
ordinance in favor of laying gas-mains in German place, Borough of The Bronx (page 70, i%liuutes,
April 12, 1898), respectfully
REPORT:
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary,
and recommend that the said proposed ordinance be referred to the Board of Public Improvements
for report thereon.
Resolved, That the laying of gas-mains in German place, from East One Hundred and Fiftyixth street to East One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street, in the Borough of The Bronx, be and
the same is hereby authorized.
This is to certify that the above was recommended by Board of Local Improvement of the
Twenty-first District, at a regular meeting, held on March 7, 1898.
LOUIS F. IIAFFEN, President, Borough of The Bronx.
JOHN J. AMURP11Y,
Committee on
I
MARTIN ENGEL,
Streets and
CHARLES H. FRANCISCO,
Highways.
DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND,
Which was referred to the Committee on Streets and Highways.
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The President laid before the Council the following communication from John 1'. McMahon
No. 1504.
Tnr City OF NEtt• Yo RR—OFFIcF. OF THE PREstnENT of •rite COUN(nt,
City IIALf., NE\v Vusic, December 27, 1898,

thereof and supplemental thereto ; this consent to become operative when the said land shall have
been conveyed to the said the Baron IIirsch Synagogue Corporation.
S'1'fA'1IE.N \V. MekE1 VER,
ROI;FR'l' \IUII,
Committee on
FRANK DUNN,
Public Health.
llonnrab1e Council of the Muninipal il.rsen+Gly, Cily of New York
Cl1ARLES MET%(:1?R,
GI•:n•PLE•:aluN—I herewith respectfully tender my resignation as Assistant Sergeant-at-Arms to
The President put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said report and
your honorable Body to take effect December 26. Thanking you for the courtesies extended to adopt said resolution.
me, I an,
Which was decided in the negative by the following vote
Yours very truly,
Affirmative—The President, Councilmen Bodine, Christman, Ebhets, IIottenroth, Leich,
JOHN T. McMAHON.
McGarry, Mundorf, Murray, O'Grady, Ryder, Van Nostrand, and Wise-13.
Which was accepted.
Negative -'Flue Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Cassidy, Conly, Engel, Francisco, Hart, Hester,
No. 53.—(S. R. 552.)
Ilyland, and \Villiams-9.
Report of Committee on Railroads, in favor of adopting ordinance to regulate hours of running
Councilman O'Grady moved that the vote by which the above resolution was lost be reconstreet surface railroads in the Borough of Brooklyn (page 125, Minutes, January 18, 1898).
sidered.
Which was placed on the order of second reading).
Which was adopted.
Councilman O'Grady then moved that the matter be placed on the list of special orders for
No. 54.—(S. R. 553•)
Report of Committee on Railroads, in favor of placing on file ordinance regulating smoking the ensuing meeting.
Which was adopted.
on cars of railroad companies operating in the Borough of Brooklyn (page 126, Minutes, January
ORDER OF SECOND READING.
18, 1898).
No. Io14. —(S. R. 361.)
Which was placed on the order of second reading.
The Committee on Claims, to whom was referrecl the annexed resolution and ordinance in
No. 385.—(S. 8.554.)
favor of paying Peter J. Sheridan for services (see Minutes, September 13, 1898, page 476), respectReport of Committee on Railroads, in favor of placing on file resolution directing said com- fully
mittee to frame ordinance regulating the length of bell straps in surface cars (page 947, Minutes,
REPORT:
March 29, 1898).
That, having examined the subject, they believe the claim to be just, and that the amount
Which was placed on the order of second reacting.
should be paid.
They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted.
No. 662.—(S. R. 555•)
Resolved, That the sum of one hundred and sixty-seven dollars and eighty-four cents ($167.84)
Report of Committee on Railroads, in favor of placing on file ordinance regulating the operabe and hereby is appropriated to pay Peter J. Sheridan for services rendered in City Clerk's office
tion of street surface railroads in the Borough of Queens (page 577. Minutes, June 7, 1898).
from January r, 1898, to February 19, 1898, inclusive (as per annexed billi), said amount to be
Which was placed on the order of second reading.
payable Out of the Contingent Fund of the City Clerk's office.
No. 898.—(S. R. 556.)
Bl?I:NARII C. MURRAY,
Report of Committee on Railroads, in favor of placing otf file proposed ordinance requiring
ADAM 1I. LI•;l:CI I,
( Committee on
railroad companies to provide electric bells in open cars (page 273, Minutes, August 2, 1898).
HERMAN SULZER,
Claims.
Which was placed on the order of second reading.
JOSEPH CASSIDY,
The President put the question whcthct the Council would agree to accept said report and
No. rob. — ( S. R. 557.)
Report of Committee on Railroads, in favor of placing on file proposarl ordinance to provide adopt said resolution.
Which was deciducI in the affirmative by the following vo(e
two men on front platforms of all elevated railroad trains (page 475, Minutes, September 13, 1898).
Affirmative —The President, the Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Cassidy, Christman, Conly,
Which was placed on the order of second reading.
Doyle, Lbbets, Engel, Francisco, Goodwin, Hart, Rester, Ilottenroth, Hyland, Leich, McGarry,
No. loll —(S. R.
Mundorf, Murray, Ryder, Van Nostrand,'.Villiams, and \Vise--22.
Report of Committee on Railroads, in favor of placing on file proposed ordinance requiring
No. 1222. —(S. R. 551.)
smoking cars on all elevated railroad trains (page 476, Minutes, September 13, 1898).
The Committee on Public Ilealth, to whom \%as referred the annexed communication from
Which was placed on the order of second reading.
the Ilealth Department, relative to the unsanitary condition of vacant lots in Sackett street, in the
Borough of Brooklyn (page 470, Minutes, November t5, 1898), respectfully
No. r047.—(S. R. 347.)
REPORT'
Report of (b.umittee on Railroad, in favor of adopting:ordinance to regulate railroads in The
That, having examined the subject, they believe the complaint merits immediate attention.
City of New York (page 242, Minutes, October 4, i898).
They therefore recommend that the accompanying revolution be adopted.
Which was placed on the order of second reading.
Resolved, That the Commissioner of Highways be and lie herel y is authorized and directed
No. 1363.—(S. R. 56o.)
to fence the vacant lots, Nos. 648 to 658, inclusive, on the south side of Sackett street, betweenReport of the Committee on Bridges and Tunnels, in favor of adopting ordinance authorizing I'hird and Fourth avenues, in the L'orouglu of Brooklyn, with a close board fence, six (6) feet high,
repair, to fridges in the Borough of Brooklyn (page 666, Minutes, December 6, 1898).
to abate a nuisance, at the expense of the oncner or owners of said lots.
Which was placed on the order of second reading.
EUGENE A. AWISE,
Committee on
Ch-IAitLES H. FR:INCISCi>,
No. r44S.—(S. R. 559.)
Yublic Health.
DAVIT) L. VAN NOsTRAND,
Report of Conunitttee on Bridges and Tunnels, in favor of adopting ordinance providing
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH—CITY of NEW YORK,
better protection to the public on the New York and East River Bridge (page 870, Minutes,
CENTRE, ELM, WHITE AND I' RANKLIN SrREF TS, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN,
December 20, 1808).
NEW YORK, October 28, 1898.
Which was placed on the order of second reading.
To the .Sanitary SuJ'ezintendent.
SiR—On October 27, 1898, an inspection was made of the vacant lots on the south side of
Sackett street, between Third and Fourth avenues, between Nos. 648 and 658, and the same were
found in a dangerous condition through being unfenced. A careful search has been made to find
By the Vice-Chairman —
the owner of said lots to serve the necessary order, but without success. I therefore respectfully
Resolved, That Patrick J. Murray of N,,. 739 East Eleventh street, in the Borough of recommend that the Common Council be requested to authorize the Department of Highways to
V anbattan, be and he hereby is elected Assistant Sergeant-at-Arms of the Council, to succeed have said lots fenced.
John 'I'. McMahon, resigned.
Respectfully submitted,
The President put the question whether the Council would agree with said resolution.
(Signed)
R. A. BLACK, 1I. D., Assistant Sanitary Superintendent.
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote :
A true copy.
Affirmative—The President, the Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Cassidy, Christman,
C. GOLDERMAN, Secretary pro tem.
Conly, Doyle, Engel, Francisco, Goodwin, Hart, Hester, Bottenrotli, Hyland, McGarry, MunDEPARTMENT' OF IIEALTIH-CITY OF NER' YORK,
dorf, Murray, O'Grady, Ryder, Van Nostrand, Williams, and Wise-22.
CENTRE, ELI, WHITE AND FRANC{LIN STREETS, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN,
Negative—Councilman Leich—i.
NEW VoRK, November 3, 1898.
SPECIAL. ORDERS.
P. J. SCULLY, Esq., City Clerk, Neu' 1 hrk City
No.r3i6.—(S. R.47r.)
SIR—At a meeting of the Board of Health of the Department of Health, held November 2,
The Committee on Public Buil(liugs, Lighting and Supplic=, to wham was referred the 1898, the following resolution was adopted :
annexed re,olution of the Beard of Aldermen to erect lamps in front of the Church of St. Peter and
Resolved, That a copy of the report of Assistant Sanitary Superintendent Black in re-pect to
St. Paul (see Minutes of December 6, 1898, page 653) respectfully,
the dangerous condition of vacact lots on the south side of Sackett street, between Third and
Fourth avenues, between Nos. 648 and 658, L'orough of Brooklyn, he forwarded to the Honorable
REPORT :
the Municipal Assembly, with the request that, for sanitary reasons, the Department of Highways
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be desirable, be authorized and directed to have said lots fenced.
but that a recommendation is preferable to a mandate.
A true copy.
They therefore recommend that the said resolution as amended be adopted.
C. GOLDERMAN, Secretary pro tern.
Resolved, That it is recommended that two additional lamp-posts be erected, street lamps
Councilman Doyle moved that the matter be referred to the Local Board.
placed thereon and lighted in front of the Chutch of St. Peter and ;t. Paul, One Hundred and
Which was adopted.
Fiftyninth street and St. Ann's avenue, Borough of The Bronx, under the direction of the ComNo. 1085. —(S. R. 443.)
missioner of Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies.
The Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, to whom was referred the annexed
GEORGE B. CHRISTMAN, Committee on
resolution in favor of authorizing a contract for gas for the Kings County Penitentiary (see
Public Buildings,
\\'ILLI AM A. DOYLE,
Minutes, October 4, 1898, page 25), respectfully
Lighting and
GEORGE 11. MUNDORF,
REPORT:
FRANCIS F. WILLIAMS, 3
Supplies.
'That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed contract for the lighting of the
The President put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said report and Penitentiary to be necessary, inasmuch as there is no competition for the supply of gas in Kings
adopt said resolution.
County, but that such contract be restricted to the year 1898, there being a possibility of competiWhich was decided in the affirmative by the following vote
tion in future by which better terms may be obtained.
Affirmative—'fhe President, the Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Cassidy, Christman,
They therefore recommend that the said re.olution he amended and adopted as amended.
Conly, Doyle, Engel, Francisco, Goodwin, Hart, H.ster, Hottenroth, Hyland, Latch, McGarry,
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Commissioner of the
Mundorf, Murray, O'Grady, Ryder, Van Nostrand, Williams, and \Vi5e-23.
Department of Correction to enter into a contract with the Brooklyn Union Gas Company, without
public letting, for the purpose of supplying gas to the Kings County Penitentiary for the year 1898,
No. 92S.—(S. R. 55').
The Committee on Public Health, to whom was referred the annexed resolution of the Board at an expense of about three thousand dollars per annum.
GEORGE I. CHRIST IAN,
of Aldermen to authorize the establishment of a burial ground in the Borough of Richmond by the
STE\VART uk. BRICE,
Committee on
Baron Hirsch Synagogue (page J75, Minutes, August 16, 1898), respectfully
FRANCIS F. WILLIAMS, Public Buildings,
REPORT:
WILLIAM A. DOYLE,
Lighting and
Supplies.
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed concession may be granted.
GEORGE ii. DIUNDORF,
BENJAMIN J. I3OD.NE,
They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted.
The
President
put
the
question
whether
the
Council
would
agree
to
accept
said report and
EUGENE A. \WISE,
I
Committee on
adopt said resolution.
DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, r
Public Health.
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote :
CHARLES H. FRANCISCO, J
Affirmative—The President, the Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Cassidy, Christman,
(Papers referred to in fzrecedin,, Report.)
Conly, Doyle, Ebbets, Engel, Francisco, Goodwin, 1Iart, Rester, Hottenroth, Hyland, McGarry,
The Committee on Public Health, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor of Mundorf, Murray, O'Grady Ryder, Van Nostrand, and \Vise-22.
authorizing the Baron Hirsch Synagogue Corporation to establish a cemetery in the Borough of
No. 1285. — (S. R.45 2.)
The Committee on Water Supply, to whom was referred the annexed resolution of the Board
Richmond, respectfully
REPORT:
of Aldermen to permit Thomas Reid to keep a watering-trough (see Minutes, November 29, 1898,
page 625), respectfully
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed authorization should be given.
REPORT:
They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted.
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed permission may be granted.
Whereas, Baron Hirsch Congregation of New York City has contracted to purchase a
They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted.
certain farm land consisting of about thirty acres, situated in the Third Ward in the Borough of
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Thomas Reid to place and
Richmond in The City of New York, known as hunt Farm, located on both sides of the Richkeep
a watering-trough on the sidewalk near the curb in front of his premises, on the southeast
mond road, and which said farm is proposed to be used as a cemetery or burial ground ; and now
corner of Bank and Hudson streets, borough of Manhattan, the work to be done and water supit is
Resolved, That the consent of the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York be and plied at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways ; such permission
is hereby given to the location of a cemetery at the place and upon the premises aforesaid. This to continue only during the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly.
TIIOMMAS F. FOLEY,
consent to become operative when the said lands shall be conveyed to the Baron Hirsch Synagogue
WILLIAM A. DOVLE,
Corporation.
Committee on
FRANCIS F. \VILLIAMS,
Resolved, That the Baron Hirsch Synagogue Corporation be and it is hereby empowered and
EUGENE A. WISE,
Water Supply.
authorized to establish and maintain a cemetery or burial ground on the land known as the Hunt
JOSEPH F.O'GRAI)Y.
Farm, situated on both sides of the Richmond road, in the Third Ward of the Borough of
ADOLPH C. IIOTTENROTH,
Richmond, in The City of New York, the same to be inaugurated, governed and controlled in
\ hiclt was adopted.
accordance with the provisions of chapter 559 of the Lasys of 1895, and all acts amendatory
MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.
No. 1505.
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No. 1327.—(ti. N. 46S.)
The ('onlmiltee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, to whom was referred the
anneacd resolution of the board of Aldermen to erect lamps in front of Second Church of l':vangclical As-ociation (sec Minutes, ltccentber 6, t`98, page b51), respectfully
REPORT'
I'1 , t, h:n in,g examined the subject, they helieve the proposed improvement to he desirable,
to a mandate.
iCr„mnirnti1n i- Piet
l ,ui than,
'I L, v h, rot''i, rcc''nun, lid that the said resolution, as amended, be adopted.
Committee on
GEORGE It. CHRISTMAN,
I'uhlic Buildings,
\1'ILLL\\I A. I)OYLF:,
Lighting and
GEORGE I1. 1MUNl)ORF,
Supplies.
FRANCIS F. \\ILLIAMS,

( I'ae r.r ,, jl ru,l t,, in pv, e // n..' Report.
The Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, to whom was referred the
annexed resolution in favor of erecting two street lamps in front of Second Church of Evangelical
Association, Nos. 424 and 426 West Fifty-fifth street, Borough of Manhattan, respectfully

REPORT:
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary.
They therefore recoruniend that the said resolution be adopted.
Resolved, That it is reconmmended that two lamp-posts be erected, street lamps placed thereon
and lighted in front of the premises of the Second Church of the Evangelical Association, at
Nos. 424 and 426 \Vest Fifty-fifth street, in the Borough of Manhattan, under the direction of the
Commissioner of Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies.
WILLIAM H. GLEDIIILL, Committee on
JAMES E.GAh'F\E:Y,
Public Buildings,
FRANCIS J. l YPNE,
Lighting and
ELIAS GO&ICtIAN
Supplies.
JOSEPH GEISER,
the I':u-Id.ent but the question whether the Council would agree to accept said report and
adopt ;aid re ltuion.
\ hich Ni a> decided in the affirmative by the following vote
Attirmative—The President, the Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Cassidy, Cliristman, Conly,
I oyle, Ebbets, Engel, Francisco, Goodwin, Hart, fle>ter, llottenroth, Hyland, McGarry,
Mundorf, Murray, O'Grady, Ryder, Van Nostrand, Williams, and \Vise-22.
No. 1326.—(S. 8.469.)
The Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, to whom was referred the
annexed resolution of the Board of Aldermen to erect two lamps in front of the Church of the
Strangers (see Minutes, December 6, tS9S, page 650), respectfully

REPORT:
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be desirable,
but that a recommendation is preferable to a mandate.
They therefore recommend that the said resolution, as amended, be adopted.
Committee on
GEORGE B. CIIRISTMAN,
Public Buildings,
WILLIA'M A. DOl- LE,
Lighting and
GEORGE I1. MIUNI)ORF,
Supplies.
FRANCIS F. WILLIAMS, j

(Papers r,7 rr-ra' to in trecedin;' Kr)5011,)
The Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, to whom was referred the
annexed re>olution in favor of erecting two street lamps in West Fifty-seventh street, Borough of
Dlanhatta, in front of the entrance to the "Church of the Strangers," respectfully

REPORT:
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary.
They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted.
Resolved, "hhat it is recommended that two additional lamp-posts be erected, street-lamps
placed thereon and lighted lit West I ifty-seventh street, Borough of Manhattan, in front of the
entrance to the '' Church of the Strangers,” Nos. 307 and 309 West Fifty-seventh street.
WILLIAM II. GLEDHILL
Committee on
JAMES E. GAFFNEY,
Public Buildings,
FRANCIS J. BYRNE,
Lighting and
ELIAS GOODMAN,
Supplies.
JOSEI'II GEISER,
Tl:e President 1-ut the question whether the Council would agree to accept said report and
adopt -rid res lution.
11 hich was decided in the affirmative by the following vote
Affirmative—The President, the Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Cassidy, Christman, Conly,
Fbbets, Engel, Francisco, Goodwin, Hart, Hester, Hottenroth, Ifyland, Leich, NlcGarry,
.\iundorf, Murray, O'Grady, Ryder, Van Nostrand, Williams, and \Vise-22.
No. t337.— (S. R. 470.)
The Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, to whom was referred the
a nuexed resolution of the Board of Aldermen to erect lamps in front of St. Vincent's Hospital
(see Minutes, December 6, 5598, page 653), respectfully
REPORT:
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be desirable,
but that a recommendation is better than a mandate.
'[hey therefore recommend that the said resolution as amended be adopted.
Resolved, That it is recommended that three additional lamp-pots be erected, street lamps
placed thereon and lighted in front of the premises of St. Vincent's Hospital on \Vest Eleventh
street, Borough of Manhattan, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Buildings,
Lighting and Supplies.
Committee on
GEORGE B. CIIRISTIIAN,
i Public Buildings,
WILLIAM A. DOYLE,
Lighting and
GEORGE 11. \]UNDURF,
Supplies.
FRANCIS F. \ ILLIAMS,
J
The President put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said report and

adopt said resolution.
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote
Affirmative—The President, the Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Cassidy, Christman, Conly,
Doyle, Ebbets, Engel, Francisco, Goodwin, Hart, Hottenroth, Hyland, Leich, McGarry, Mundorf, Murray, O'Grady, Ryder, Van Nostrand, Williams, and \Vise-22.
No. r 121—(S. R. 545.)
The Committee on Water Supply, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in favor of
authorizing pumping engines, etc., at the New Aqueduct, Borough of Manhattan (page 678,
Minutes, December 6, 1698), respectfully

REPORT:
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary.
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted.
AN ORDIN.NCE to authorize pumping engines, etc., for the high-service works at the New Aqueduct, Borough of Manhattan.
Be it Ordained by the Municipal As-embly of The City of New York, as follows
That, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution
of the board of public improvements, adopted by that board on the 5th day of December, 1898,
he and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or heprovement therein provided for is
hereby authorized, viz. ;
Resolved, by the board of public improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the
Greater New York Charter, the furnishing and erection of pumping engines, boilers and appnrtenances for the high-service works at the New Aqueduct, between Tenth avenue and the Harlem
river, in the B rough of Manhattan, under the direction of the commissioner of water supply, be
and tine same is hereby authorized and approved, the cost of said public work or improvement to
be paid for' by the issue of corporate stock of The City of New York.
THOMAS F. FOLEY,
Committee on
WILLIAM A. DOYLE,
(Water Supply.
EUGENE A. WISE,
FRANCIS F. \VILLIAMS,
The President put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said report and
adopt said resolution.
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote
Affirmative—Tl.e President, the Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Cassidy, Christman, Conly,
Doyle, Ehbets, Engel, Francisco, Goodwin, Hart, Hottenroth, Hyland, Leich, McGarry, Mundorf,
Mimi ray, O'Grady, Ryder, Van Nostrand, Williams, and Wise-22.
No. 240—(S. R. 547-)
The Committee on Water Supply, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in favor of
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ttoviiling for the extension of water service in the Borough of Queens (page 676, Minutes, Decent'
her (i, ISgs), Ic' peetlully
1~I?t'OR"1'
'1']tat, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary.
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted.
AN'OttuiN.NiS to provide for the extension of water service in the Borough of t,tueens.
Be it Ordained by the ILuiicipal Assembly of The City of New York, as I' lluws :
'1'hat, in pursuance of section 413 of the Grcatcr New York Charter, the following resolution
of the hoard of public improvements, adopted by that board on the fifth day of December, 1898,
he and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided for is
hereby authorized, viz. :
Resolved, by the board of public improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the
Greater New York Charter, the laying of water-mains, providing hydrants, stop-cocks, connections,
etc., and driving wells nhere necessary, for the purpose of supplying water for the use of the
residents of the first ward, Borough of t~ueens, under the direction of the commissioner of water
supply, be and the same is hereby authorized and approved ; the cost of said public work or
improvement to be paid for by issue of corporate stock of The City of New York.
THOMAS F. FOLEY,
WILLIAM A. hOYLE,
fCommittee on
EUGI?NE A. \WISE,
Water Supply.
FRANCIS F. WILLIAMS,
The President put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said report and
adopt said resolution.
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote
Affirmative---The President, the Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Cassidy, Christman, Conly,
Doyle, Ebbets, Engel, Francisco, Goodwin, IIart, Ilester, Ilottenroth, Ryland, Leich, McGarry,
Mundorf, Murray, O'Grady, Ryder, Van Nostrand, and \Vise-22.
No. 689.—(S. R. 548.)
The Committee on Rater Supply, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in favor of
laying water-mains in various localities in the Borough of Queens (page 676, Minutes, December

6, 1898), respectfully
REPORT:
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary.
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted.
AN ORDINANCE to authorize the laying of water-mains in various localities in the Borough of
Queens.
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows
That. in pursuance of section 4t3 of the Greater New Vork Charter, the following resolution
of the board of public improvements, adopted by that board on the fifth day of December, t898,
be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided for is
hereby authorized, viz. :
Resolved, by the board of public improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the
Greater New York Charter, the laying of water-mains in
Broadw ay, between Luystcr street and Fifteenth avenue ; in
Jamaica avenue, between Crescent and Hopkins avenues ; and in
High street, between Sixteenth and Eighteenth streets ;
—in the Borough of C)ueens, under the direction of the commissioner of water supply, he and the
same is hereby authorized and approved, the cost of said public work or improvement to be paid
for by the issue of corporate stock of The City of New York.
THOMAS F. FOLEY,
WILLI:\M A. UOYLE,
EUGENE A. WISE,
FRANCIS F. WIi.LIAMSs

Committee on
Water Supply.

The President put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said report and
adopt said resolution.
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote
Affirmative—The President, the Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Cassidy, Christman, Conly,
Doyle, Ebbets, Engel, Francisco, Goodwin, Hart, Hottentoth, Ryland, Leich, McGarry,
Mundorf, Murray, O'Grady, Ryder, Van Nostrand, Williams, and Wise-22.
No. t t49—(S. R. 550.)
The Committee on Water Supply, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in favor of
laying water-mains in the Borough of Queens (page 722, Minutes, December 12, 1898), respectfully

REPORT:
That, 'raving examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary.
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted.
AN ORDINANCE to provide water-mains in various thoroughfares in the Borough of Queens.
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows :
That, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution
of the board of public improvements, adopted by that board on the 9th day of December, 1898,
be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided for is
hereby author zed, viz.
Resolved, by the board of public improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the
Greater New York Charter, the laying of water-mains in
Third avenue and Eighteenth street, between the College Point standpipe and Fifth avenue
Fourth avenue, between \Vlritestone standpipe and Eighteenth street
\Vhitestone avenue, between Bayside avenue and Higgins lane ;
—with the necessary hydrants, stopcocks and connections, in the Borough of Queens, under the
direction of the commissioner of water supply, be and the same is hereby authorized and approved,
the cost of said public work or impruvement to be paid for by the issue of corporate stock.
THOMAS F. FOLEY,
WILLIAM A. 1OYLE,
Committee on
EUGENt-: A. WISE,
Water Supply.
FRANCIS F. WILLIAMS.
The President put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said report and
adopt said resolution.
Which was decided in the negative by the following vote
Affirmative—The President, the Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Cassidy, Christman, Conly,
Doyle, Ebbets, Engel, Francisco, Goodwin, hart, Hottenroth, Ryland, Leich, McGarry, Mundorf,
Murray, Ryder, Van Nostrand, \\ illiams, and Wise-21.
Councilman Cassidy moved that the vote by which the above report was lost be reconsidered.
Which was adopted.
Councilman Cassidy then moved that it be placed on the list of special orders for the ensuing
meeting.
Which was adopted.
No. S3. — (S. R. 522.)
The Committee on Railroads, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in favor ofregulat.
ing the hours for running cars on the street surface railroads of the Borough of Brooklyn (page
125, Minutes, January IS, iSpS), respectfully,

REPORT:
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed regulation to he necessary, but
that for the greater convenience of the public, cars should be run every 20 minutes, between the
hours of one A. ,t and five A. xi. each day.
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance as amended be adopted.
AN ORDINANCE in relation to the hours of running cars by the street surface railroad con.
parries in The City of New York.
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows:
Section t. Each railroad company operating its road in 'i he City of New York shall run a
car for the accommodation of passengers, over each of its routes, from each termination thereof, in
said city, at least once every twenty minutes, between the hours of one A. M. and five A. M. each
day.
Sec.2. Any railroad corporation or superintendent or ma alter thereof violating any of the
provisions of this ordinance, shall be liable to a penalty of one hundred dollars for each and every
offense.
JOIIN T. OAKLEY,
Hr1RRY C. IdART,
Committee on
JOSEPH CASSIDY,
Railroads.
CHARLES 11. FRANCISCO,
The President put the question whether the Council would agree_to accept said report and
adopt said resolution.
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote
Affirmative—The President, the Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Cassidy, Christman, Conly,
Doyle, Ebbets, Francisco, Goodwin, Hart, Hottenroth, Hyland, Leich, McGarry, Mundorf,
Murray, Ryder, Van Nostrand, Williams, and Wise-2o.
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No. 54.
R
'I'he Committee on Railroad,
, to, vliciin was referred the RIlIlcx(d ordinanco in favor of
eratiIg in the Borough t
r()uhlyfl
regul a ting smo king oh the cir of ralioait coiiiaiiics
(page 126, Minutes, J anuary IS, 1 898), it s1)cct ii I I y
R F [OII'
That, having examined the sub ject, they recommend that the said proposed ordinance be

placed on file.
AN ORDINANCE in relation to smoking on the cars of the railroad companies operating their
lines in the Borough of B? thklyn, in The City of New York.
he City of New York, as follows :
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly o The
Section 1. It shall not be lawful for any person or persons to smoke upon the plat fo rms or
inside of any car operated by any railroad company in the Borough of Broo k lyn, in The City of
New Voik, except as provided in this section. Such smoking may be permitted upon open suiface
cars, under such rules and regulations as may be conducive to the comfort of the passengers.
During the season of the year when open cars are not run, each railroad company operating a
street railroad in the Borough of lIrookln shall, on each of its routes, pr o vide cars in which
smoking will be permitted. Such cars iuut be run at intervals of not less than one in every
three cars i,i the morning, between the hours of five and nine, and in the afternoon, between the
hours of five and seven, and during the remainder of the (lay at intervals of not less than one in
every four car-. Railroad companies operating elevated railroad cars shall provide at the end of
each trail, a car in which smoking will be permitted .
Sec. 2. Any railroad corporation or superintendent or manager thereof violating any of the
Provisions of this ordinance shall be liable to a penalty of one hundred dollars for each and every
offense.
J() llN T. OAKLEY,
Committee on
I-lARRY C. lIARl',
CHARLES H. FRANCISCO,
Railroads.
J( )SEIII CASSII)V,

f

The President put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said report and
adopt said resolution.
\Vhich was decided in the negative by the following vote :
Afflimative— Councilmen Cassidy, Doyle, Goodwin, Hall, Ilottenroth, Murray, Van Nostrand,
Wise—S.
Negative—The President, Councilmen Conly, Ebbets, Leich, I'Iuilorf, Ryder, and
Williams - 7.
Councilman Goodwin moved that the Committee be discharged from the further consideration
of this ordinanc e , and that it be placed on file.
The President put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said report and
adopt said resol ution .
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote :
Afirniative—The President, the Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Cassidy, Christman, Doyle,
Engel, Francisco, Goodwin, Hart, Hottenroth, Hyland, Leich, Mundorf, Ryder, and Wise — is,
Negative—Councilmen ?lcGariy and \Villiarns-2.
No. 385.—(. R. 554.)
The Committee on Railroads, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor of directtog said committee to draft an ordinance regulating the length of hell straps in surface cars (page
947, Minutes, March 29, 1898), respectfully
:
That, having examined the subject, they recommend that the said resolution be placed on file.
Resolved, That the Committee Oil Railroads be directed to draft an ordinance to regulate the
length ()f bell sEcaps to be used on the surface cais in The City of New York.
J OHN T. OAKLEY,
~Corum , ttee on
I'RRV C. IIART,
JOSEPH CASSIL)V,
Railroads.
CHARLES II. FlNCISCO,
The President put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said report and
adopt said resolution.
\Vhicli was decided in the affirmative (V the following vole :
Affirmative —l'hc President, the Vice-Chairman, (ouncilmen Cassidy, Christman, Conly,
Doyle, F'iaiicbco, Goodwin, Hart, liotleneoth, Hyland, Van Nostrand, and Wise--13.
Negative—Councilmen Ebbets, Leich, McGarry, Mundorf, Ryder, and Williams-6.
No. 662. — (S. R. 555.)
The Committee on Railroads, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in favor of regulating the operation of street surface railways within the limits of the Borough of çueens (page
577, Minutes, June 7, iS9S), respectfully
REPORT:
That, having examined the subject, they recommend that the said ordinance be placed on file.
AN OIoiNA.cIt regulating the operation of street surface railways within the limits of the Borough
of ()ueens, City of New York.
Be it Ordained by the 'Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows :
Section 1 . No street railways operating within the limits of the Borough of Queens, City of
New York, \s hose cars are or shall be propelled by any power other than by horse or animal
power, shall be run at a greater speed than eight miles an hour, and all such cars shall have femuders of the latest and most approved type placed on the front of each, in such manner as not to be
more than three inches above the tracks or rail on which such cars are run.
Sec. 2. All ordinances and icsolutions relating to the foregoing subject heretofore existing in
any or all parts of what is now the Borough of Queens are hereby repealed.
JOHN 1'. OAKLEY,
~co mmittee ott
hARRY C. lIART,
Railroads.
JOSEPHI Cr'SSII)V,
CHARLES H. FRANCISCO,
PRESIDENT OF THE BoRou(;ui on QuEENS, I
CITY IIAIL, June i, iSgS.
.Hint. RAN1)(rI111 Guc.GENHEtMER, P,esiak,iE Boardcf Cc,,,cjlo,en, Cii) uufA''w York:
DEAR SIR—Inclosed please find draft of ordinance which was approved of by the Local
Board of the Borough of Queens at its meeting held on May 27, 1898, to which is joined the
request that you will please present same to the Honorable Body over which you preside for its
adoption theicof, Remaining
Yours truly,
FREDERICK BO\\LEV, President of the Borough of Queens.
The President put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said report and
adopt said resolution.
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote
Affirmative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Cassidy, Christman, Conly, Doyle, Engel,
Francisco, Goodwin, Halt, Ilottenroth, Hyland, Mundorf, Van Nostrand, and Wise-- 14.
Negative—Councilmen Leich and Ryder—z.
No. 898.—(S. R. 556.)
The Committee on Railroads, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in favor of
requiring companiesor corporations operating surface railroads to equip open cars with electric
bells for the vise of passengers (page 273, Minutes, August 2, 1898), res pectfully
REPORT :
That, having examined the subject, they recommend that the said ordinance be placed on file,
the same matter forming part of a general ordinance reported this day.
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows :
Section I. That within thirty (lays after the passage of this ordinance all companies or corpotions operating surface railroad l i nes within the limits of The City of New York be required to
equip and pros ide each open car in use with an electric enunciator bell or gong, and to connect
the same with a push-button to be embedded in the wooden support or spring at both ends of each
and every seat in such car, to the end that passengers desiring to alight from such car can use the
same for the purpose of attracting the attention of the conductor in charge thereof.
Sec. 2. The said companies or corporations shall be subject to a penalty of fifty dollars for
each and every car in use and operation without the said equipment specified in section i hereof
after the expiration of the time therein limited.
Sec. 3. This ordinance shall take effect immediately.
JOHN 1'. OAKLEY,
~Committee on
HARRY C. HART,
Railroads.
CHARLES H. FRANCISCO,
JOSEPH CASSIDY,
The President put the question whether the -Council would agree to accept said report and
adopt said resolution.
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following, vote
Affirmative—The President, the Vice.Chairmaii, Councilmen Cassidy, Christman, Conly,
Done, Ehhets, Engel, Francisco, Goodwin, Hart, Hottenroth, Hyland, Leich, Mundorf, O'Grady,
Ryder, and Wv-c—iS.
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\o. T047. (`- P - 3557-)
The (_:(J1IItIcc oil Ilr()I., to v Ili on
c recommitted on November is, j89 4, the annexed
ordinance in favor (It retiIatiiig r'til :uIs in Ihe C i ty (if Nc w \rL (j age 242, \linutcs, October
4, I
rcsPcc1 fUII Y

REPORT
That, ha vi ni4 carefully re-cxamiiicd the subject, they find no reason to alter their concl usions
thereon, and reaffirm the fle,
irahility of the enactment of the proposed measure.
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted.

Jol I N T. 0 AKI,lV,
hARRy . C . I [ART,
JOS EPHC\SII)Y,
WILLIAM J. I IYLAND,
CHARLES If. FRANCISCO,

) Committee on
Railroa(Is.

( Papers referred to in p)-cce/in Rpwt.)
The Committee on Railroads, to whora was referred the annexed ordinance in favor of regulating railioads in The City of New York (sec M i nute s, September 20, 1898, page 776),
respectfully
REPORT
That they held two public hearings, and htt, having examine I the uhject, they believe the
proposed or d inance to be necessary, amended as within noted, new matter Is ii underlined and
emissions in h racket ,, to wit
In secl ion I , paragraph l, the word ' ' t v,clve "' slisi 1 be substi uteri
f o r the words " nine and one-half ' ' ; mt the entire ScctiU1 9 be (mill ted, making the fo rmer section
io the new section 9.
They therefore recommend that Ilic said ordinance be adopted .
AN ORDINANCE to regulate railroads in The City of New York.
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows
Section I. Each and every passenger railroad car operated within the limits of The Ci t y of
New York shall be kept in a neat, clean and orderly condition and shall, for the improvement of
the service to a degree COii1(ilelOoi rate with the value of the franchises bestoved on the c(rl))ratons
operating such cars and in the interest of the l)(illc using such cars, be provilel as f,llows
I
( A ) — Si gns indicating the (lcstII(atic,n of each car shall Ise conspicuously di s played on the outside
side of the front, rear and both sides f such cars, and these si g n,
., shall be illuminat ed at ni&ht.
They shall also have the liceue number con sp icuously displayed within the car, together with
the certificate of payment of license, as at present ordained, for coiireiiicuce of inspection by the
prope r oficcr, and the name and office address of the president of each railroad for the convenience of persons desirous of making complaints.
(B)—Eachalsurface car must be provided with electric annunciators within the reach of every
passenger and ((St he completely
brotigli t to a standstill to let the passengers off and on.
(C) —The ~o- called '' shuttic '' trains or cars must he abIslied, and all cais must g o through
to their md icate I destination.
(D) -In case of oustiuclion by fire or other 01)-tack on the route, if the t
shall exceed
five illiuilteS, fares shall be refunded to pasengers in the f,riii of " accident tickets, and these
shall at any time, when presented, be go )d f o r a cont ihUO(IS 0(10 on any car of the c mpauy osuicg
the same.
(E)—The steps of the surface cars shall not b more than twelve inch, s from the ground, and
fenders shall be used on all surface ears with rollers actually touching the rail so as to absolutely
preventt the running over, mangling and destroying of persons who may be ovel taken on the trackSec. 2. From September 15 of each year Lo July i of the succeeding year each and every
surface railroad shall run at least one c l osed car for every three at the least ot all cars operate(l
and whenever the thy--Inonietcr shall fall below 55 degrees Fahrenheit the cars ofall street railroad
companies shall be heated.
Sec. 3. 1roiii evening until the following morning ihe car-; of all street railroad companies
shall be adequately lighted so as to enable passe11gcr in aiiv
thereof to read with comfort
and the provisions 0 this section shall take effect within thirty clays after the passage ol this ordinance.
Sec. 4. In case of accident, cars shall not proceed on their route, but shall remain at the place
where the accident occurred until the arrival of the police and until releaecl by pr o per authority.
Sec. 5. The penalty for the infraction of each and every one ,f the foregoiin -CL tions shall be
one hundred dollars (Sico) for eah tril), or part of rip, mile within the limits of I'lie City of
New York, by any car violating the provisions of saidI sections ; and such ocualty shall be
recovered in the name and for the use of I he City of Nes Vork.
See. 6. Pcrmbsion to operate express cars a nd funeral cars not lsaviui been conferred upon
street railway companies by any iraiichise htlicrto trnted by The City of New Vork or by any
of the former municipalities now embraced within the limits of said city, and a penalty of one
thousand d o llar, ($i,oco) being now provided for each and every street railroad car ol)erateul for
express and funeral pUrlOse, such fine shalt be recovered in the name and for the use of The City
of New Yor k.
Sec. 7. Arbitrary and unannounced changes of headway or route, and the removal of smoking
cars where heretofore used, are hereby p ro h i b i ted.
Such changes must be subject to the pc uT(iSiOn of the Municipal Assembly, and when ocrmitted shall be advertised for not less than five days in two newspapers PuublislIerl in each borough
of The City of New York, and which shall b designated by the Mayor. The penalty f o r each and
every violation of this ordinance and for each day on uvldcli said violation takes place shall be one
thousand ci ollars, and such penalty shall be rccveuecl in the lame and for the uie of The City of
New York.
Sec. S. During the so-called " rush bouts," between 5 o'clock and 7 A. -,I,, and 5 o'clock
and 7 P. 51., when it may be impracticable with the present facilities for travel to provide seats
for all passengers, the fare on all railroad cars shall not exceed three cent,
.
[Sec. 9. Inspectors to enforce the provisio ns of this ordinance, and of all other ordinances
relative torailroads to which this is supplementary, shall be appointed l)y the Mayor at suitable
salaries and under such regulations as shall insure activity, efficiency and zeal, in remedying
abuses long complained of and in providing for the convenience of the public.]
Sec. [io.] 9. This ordinance shall take effect immediately.
Cll.'\RI.ES 11 lRANCISCO,
JOE1'II CASSII)V,
Committee on
MARTIN IC CONI.Y,
Railroads.
\VILIIAM J. IIVL\ND,
HARRY C.
Councilman Leich moved that this report be laid over for a week.
Which was adopted.
No . toIo.—(S. P.. 55 7.)
The Committee on RaIroads, to \vls)m was referred the annexed ordinance in favor of placine
two men on the Iroi . t 1latfi rn, of the front cars of all elevated railroad trains (page 475, Minuites,
September m, iS98), respec fully
REPORT
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed measure not to be necessary.
They therefore recconlinend that the said, ordinance be placed on file.
AN OieoN\NcE to provide for public safety on elevated railroads.
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follow,;
That all corporations operating elevated railroads in The City of New York be required to
have two men at the front of the front cars of all trains, under a penalty of twenty - five dollars
for each violation of this ordinance.
JOHN 1'. OAKLEY,
1-IAI'&RV C. 1-IART,
on
JOSEPH CASSIDY,
Railroads.
CHARLES H. FRANCISCO, ~Coluluitt ee

(

The Vice-Chairman moved that this report be laid over for a week.
Which was adopted.
No. I4.8.—(S. R.559.)
The Committee on Bridges and Tunnels, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in favor
of providing better protection for the public or, the New York and East River Bridge (Minutes,
D ecember 20, page 70), respectfully
REPORT
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed ordinance to be necessary.
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance he adopted.
AN ORDINANCE to provide kir the better protection of the public on the New York and East
River Bridge.
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows
Section I. That the corporations operating elevate,] railroads whose cars cross the New York
and East River Bridge be required to have two men on the front platforms of the front car of all
trains crossing the aforesaid bridge, under a penalty of twenty-five ($25) dollars for each violation
of this ordinance.
Sec. 2. This ordinanccshall take cftbct immediately.
MARTIN F. (,ONLY,
WILLIAM J. 1IVLANI),
Committee on
ADAM II. IJ-.ICll,
Fridges and Tunnels.
GEORGE B. CIIRISI' MAN,
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The 1'r.•• ent pit the [luc ,ion whether the Council would agree to accept said report and
adopt said rc•. lun,'n.
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vole
Atti rum tive—The President, Councilmen C'as:idy, Christman, Conlv, Doyle, E.bbets, Engel,
Goodwin, ILttenroth, Ilclaml, :\lundorf, O'Grady, Ryder, Van Nostrand, and 1Vise-15.

Aly objection to this resolution is that it is mandatory, and directs certain work to be done
irrespective of the amount of the appropriation, if any, available for the purpose. the Commissioner of Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies will u iii Ion btedly consider the relative necessity

No. lot i.—(S. R.558.)
The Committee on Railroads, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in favor of
placing sm[ , king cars on all elevated railroad trains (page 476,A Dlinutes, September 13, 1898),
respectfully
REPORT:
That, having examined the subject, they do not believe the proposed ordinance to be necessary.
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be placed on file.
AN ORntN.A ,CE to require smoking cars to be placed on elevated railroads.
Be it t irelamed by the s1 unicipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows
That all corporations operating elevated railroads be required to attach a smoking car to all
trains, under a penalty of twenty-five dollars for each violation of this ordinance.
TOIIN T. Ih\KLEY,
HARRY C. 1LAR'1',
Committee on
TOSFPII CASSII)V,
Railroads.
CHARLES 1I. FRANCISCO,
WILLIAM J. IIVLAND,
-

Resolved, That, in order that letter protection may he afforded to the public records in the
office of the Clerk of the County of Kings, the Conimis.toner of Public Buildings, Lighting and
Supplies be and lie is hereby authorized and directed to erect in said office of the Clerk of the
County of King. iron railings, or other guard, at the windows of said County Clerk's office, of a
design and pattern to best serve the purposes of protection to said public records.
Which was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full in the CITY

Fhe Vi,
moved that this report he laid over for a week.
Which it a- adopted.
\LOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS RESUMED.

Coancilman Wise moved that the Council do now adjourn.
the Prc:ident put the question iihether the Council would agree 00 it] i said motion.
Which its decided in the atiirmatice.
An: ;he Fro>idunt declared that the Council stood adjourned until Monday, January 2, 1899,
at 12 o ,. s,- \t.
P. T. SCULLY, City Clerk.
BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
7-T_11'E1) MILETING.
TOE: ! .tt. December 27, IS9b,

1 o'clock i . ,I.
7:_e

at met in the Aldermanic Chamber, City Hall.
PRESENT :
Iion. Thomas F. Woods, President.
J,lseph Geiser,
Bernard Glick,
Elias Goodman,
Elms Helgans,
VWilliam T. lames.
1at-i k 11. 11eahon,
William Kee`an,
Jeremiah Kennetick,
Francis I'. Kenney,
john P. Koch.
John 1'. Lang,
Michael Led%%ith,
John T. McCall,
Thomas F. MIcCaul,
Lawrence W.'1IcGrath,
Tames H. McInnes,
titephen \V. McKeever,
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The President laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the Mayor:
No. 1138.
CITY OF NEW YORK—OFFICE of TIlE MAYOR,

December 27, 1898.

To the Itonorahle the Board of .4ldernien
I return herewith, without my approval, a resolution adopted by you on November 29, 1898,
directing the Commissioner of Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies to supply each borough
office with a complete set of maps for each of said boroughs.
thy objection to this resolution is that it is mandatory and directs certain work to be done
irrespective of the amount of the appropriation, it any, available for the purpose. The Commissioner of Public Building,, Lighting and Supplies will undoubted]y consider the relative necessity
for this and other demands made upon the appropriation given ti his I)enartment.
ROBT. A. VAN \\'YCK, Mayor.
Whereas, Numerous petitions are being presented to the respective Boards of Local Improvements and the Alunicipal Assembly, calling for the opening, regulating, grading and paving of
streets, the laying of water-mains, the naming and changing of names of streets, the establishing
of grades and the changing of grade of streets, and other similar improvements ; and
Whereas, The Charter requires that the Local Boards of Improvements for each district hold
hearings and investigate all matters of such character ; and
\\'hereas, Definite and reliable information on such matters is very difficult if not impossible
to secure ; therefore lie it
Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies be and he
hereby is directed to supply for each borough office a complete set of maps, which are now published (or may be in the near future) for each of said boroughs. Such maps to show house and
lot numbers, buildings, dimensions of lots and blocks, width of streets, elevation at intersecting
streets, water- mains, sewers, etc., said maps to cost not more than two hundred dollars for each
borough, and the President of each borough to make the selection of the maps for his borough
office.
Resolved, That these maps shall be open for in.pection by each and every member of the
Municipal Assembly in the office of the President of the respective boroughs during office hours.
Which was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full in the CITY
Rt:CORD.

By unanimous consent the Board proceeded to the consideration of reports of Standing
Committees.

AI.DERNIEN

\\'uu; am 1I. Gledhill,
Vice-l'rrsident,
Jacob D. Ackerman,
tames T. lirtlges,
_John L. Burlcigh,
Ge-::fie A. Lurrell,
Francis T. Byrne,
Teremiah Cronin,
John Diener,
Frank U_tnn,
James F. Elliott,
Frederick F. Fleck,
Joseph A. Finn,
Homer Folks,
Tames E. Gaffnev,
F rank Gas.,
Henry Geier,

for this and other dema iii Is made upon the apprupriatiun given to his )el art mcnt.
Ruli'1'. A. VAN \VYCK, Mayor.

Charles :tletzger,
Louis Minsky,
Robert Muh.
Emil Neufeld,
John S. Roddy,
Bernard Schmitt,
William F. Schneider, Jr.,
P. Tecumseh Sherman,
henry Siefke,
Tames J. timith,
David S. Stewart,
John J. Vaughan, Jr.,
Jacob J. Velton,
Moses J. 1Cater,
Joseph E. Welling.
William \Centz,
Collin 11. \Woodward.

The Clerk proceeded to read the minutes.
Alderman Evrne moved that a further reading of the minutes be dispensed with, and that
they be approved as printed.
1'Ite President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion.
\Vhtcli was decided in the atf[rmattve.
Thy Pre~i icnt announced that if there was no objection thereto the Iloard would proceed to
the order .i b:oiness of motion,, ordinances and resolutions
MOTIONS. ORDINANCES AND RESOLUTIONS.

No. IS3q.
By _\:derman VeltonRe_olved, That Patrick S. Kecly, of No. 79 Berry street, Borough of Brooklyn, be and lie is
hereby elected a member of the Board of Aldermen from the Fourteenth Assembly District,
Kings County, Boru'ngn of Brooklyn, in the place aiid stead of Edward S. Scott, deceased.
The Pre-ident put the quest"n whether the Bard would agree with said resolution.
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote :
Atfiro,atite—the Pre,ident, the 1'ice-President, Aldermen Ackerman, Bridges, Burleigh,
Burrell, Byrne, Croon, Diemer, Dunn, Elliott, Flinn, Folk,, Gaffney, Gass, Geiger, Geiser, Glick,
Goodman, lIeigans, James, Keahon. Keegan, Kennetick, Kenney, Koch, Lang, Led%%ith, McCall,
DlcCaul, McGrath, \Lclunes, \1cKeever, NleizoTer, Minsky, \luh, Neufald, Roddy, Schneider,
Sherman. t' efke, t-tettart, Vaughan, Welton, Water, AWelling, 11'entz, and \1'oodtvard-4S.
Alderman Byrne moved that a committee of three be named by the President to inform Mr.
Patrick S. K ely of his election as a member of the Board of Aldermen from the Fourteenth
Assembly D: strict, Kings County, Borough of Brooklyn, and to escort the gentleman to the
chamlher upon his arrival.
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion.
Which was decided in the affirmative.
And the President app„inted as such committee Alderman Jacob J. Velton, John L. Burleigh
and Frank Gass.
No. 1840.
By Alderman John T. MIcCallRe-olved, That John T. McMahon of No. 213 East Eleventh .street, Borough of Manhattan,
be and he is hereby elected a member of the Board of Alder men from the Fourteenth Assembly
District, New York County, Borough of Manhattan, in the place and stead of James 1'. Hart,
deceased.
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution.
Which was decided in the affirmative ny the following vote :
Affirmative—The President, the Vice-I're.4lent, Aldermen Ackerman, Bridges, Burleigh,
Burrell. Byrne, Cronin, Dienter, Dunn, Elliott, Flinn, Folks, Gaffney, Gass, Geiger, Geiser, Glick,
Goodman, Helgans, James, Kcahon, Keegan, lienne!ick, Kenney, Koch, Lang, Ledwith, McCall,
DIcCaul, McGrath, Nlclnnes, McKeever, ale zger, Minsky. J'luh, Neufeld, Roddy, Schneider,
Sherman, Siefke, Stewart, Vaughan, V, Iron, Wafer, Welling, Wentz, and \\-oodtvard-48.
Alderman Glick moved that a committee of three be named by the Pre.,ident to inform DIr.
John T. Nlc.lahun of his election as a member of the Board of Aldermen from the Fourteenth
Assembly District, New York County, Borough of Nlanhattan, and to escort the gentleman to the
chair upon his arrival.
The Prescient put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion.
Which was decided in the affirmative.
And the President appointed as such committee Aldermen John T. McCall, P. Tecumseh Sherman and Francis P. Kenney.
Upon the arrival of the newly elected Aldermen, Mr. Patrick S. Keely and fir. John T.
McMahon, the committees thus appointed escorted them to the office of his honor the Nlayor,
where the oath of office was duly administered, thence to the Aldermanic Chamber, where they
were presented to the President, who in turn introduced them to the body.
The Sergeant-at-Arms then conducted them to their seats, and the committees were discharged.
MESSAGES FROM HIS HONOR THE MAYOR.

Tie I resident laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the Mayor:
No. 623.
CITY OF NEW YORK—OFFICE OF THE MAYOR,

December 27, 1898.

To tlr, ffo1orpl to the Board of Aldermen
1 return herewith, without my approval, a resolution adopted by you on November 15, 1898,
directing the Commissioner of Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies to erect iron railings or
other guards at the windows of the Clerk's office of the County of Kings.

REP[ 1101 S.

No.
The Committee on Public Buildings, bighting and Supplies, to whom was referred the
annexed resolution in favor of appointing and employing a Commission of Experts to prepare
and report to the linuicil~al assembly a code of ordinances to be known as the ''building Code,'
respectfully
REPORT
That having examined the subject, they believe the resolution and accompanying report should
be amended by striking out the word '' Kings " wherever it occurs in the resolution and report and
inserting ill lieu thereof the word '- Brooklyn."
'I, icy therefore recommend that said rc lution an,l report as amended be adopted.
\V'I1.1.1:AA1 IL GLEDIIILL,
C omu~ittee on
hall\'ARID F. \IcENEANE1",
Pubiicl3ui:[lin=s,
S
11 tSEP11 GEIS1':R,
Lighting and
•FlC NClS J. IlvR\I:,
Supplies.
TAMES 1•:. (lAFFNEV,
3
( /'tar: referred to ill J'rt c'/ell , li colt. )
The Committee; on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies and on Building Dclrtrtment, to
ichom was retcrred the annexed resolution in favur of the appointment and employment of experts
to prepare and report " The Building Code of The City of New York " (page 762, Minutes,
December 13, 1898), respectfully
REPORT
'That, having jointly examined the subject, they believe the proposed measure to be necessary,
They therefore recommend that the Said re,olution be adopted.

To Ore Ilunicipal .4msembp' of The City of :Vera York ;
Pursuant to the authority and direction of the resolution adopted by the Board of Aldermen
November 22, 1898, and by the Council November 29, 1898, and approved by the Nlayor December
3, iSoS, we, Randolph Guggeniteimer, President of the Council, and Thomas F. AVoods,
President of the Board of Aldermen, do hereby nominate for appointment and employment by
the Municipal Assembly, the following named persons to constitute the commission provided for
therein.
William J. Fryer, Robert McCafferty, George A. Just and Cornelius O'Reilly of the boroughs
of Manhattan and the Bronx, Rudolph L. Dans and Bernard Gallagher, of the Borough of Kings,
and Daniel Callahan of the Borough of Oueens, as experts in the science and practice of building;
Rollin M. Morgan, as a representative of the Corporation Counsel, ex-officio ; and the Board of
Buildings, c insisting of Thomas J. Brady, Commissioner for the boroughs of Manhattan and The
Bronx, John t;ui1foyle, Commissioner for the Borough of Brooklyn, and Daniel Campbell, Commissioner for the Boroughs of Queens and Richmond,
RANDO LPIH GUG(-;ENHEI\IER, President of the Council.
TIIOJIAS F. WOODS, President of the Board of Aldermen.
NEW YORK, December 13, 1898.
\Whereas, The President of the Council and the President of the Board of Aldermen, pursuant to the resolution adopted by the Board of Aldermen on November 22, 1898, and the Council
on November 29, 1898, and approved by the flavor on December 3, 1898, were "empowered and
directed to nominate for appointment and employment by the Municipal Assembly, under the
provisions of chapter J78, Laws of 1897, known as the Charter of The City of New York, a commission comprising seven (7) experts in the science and practice of building, who shall have been
engaged not less than five (5) years in business on their own account in the City of New York,
and who shall be residents and voters in the aforesaid city, a representative of the Corporation
Counsel, ex-officio, and the Board of Buildings, consisting of the Commissioner for the boroughs
of Manhattan and The Bronx, the Commissioner for the Borough of Brooklyn and the Commissioners for the boroughs of Queens and elichmond, who shall proceed to prepare and report to the
Jlunicipal Assembly oil or before the first stated meeting in the month of February, 1899, a code
of ordinances to be establisned by the :Municipal As;etnbly, to be known as • The Building Code
of The City of New York,' providing for all matters concerning, affecting or relating to the construction, alteration or removal of buildings [or structures erected or to be erected to The City of
New York, as constituted by chapter 378, Laws of 1897, in conformity with the provisions of the
charter and more particularly %% ith section 647 thereof," and
Whereas, The said President of the Council and the said President of the Board of Aldermen have, pursuant to said resolution, nominated to the Municipal Assembly the following named
persons, to wit :
William J. Fryer, Robert AlcCafferty, George A. Just and Cornelius O'Reilly, of the boroughs
of Manhattan and The Bronx, Rudolph L. Dans and Bernard Gallagher, ofthe Borough of Kings,
and Daniel Callahan of the Borough of Queens, as experts in the science and practice of building ;
Rollin M. Morgan, as a representative of the Corporation Counsel, ex officio ; and the Board of
Buildings, consisting of Thomas J. Brady, Commissioner for the boroughs of blanhattan and 'P he
tir.imimx ; John Guiltuyle, Commissioner for the Borough of Brooklyn, and Daniel Campbell, Commtssioner for the boroughs of Queens and Richmond ; now, therefore, be it
Resolved, pursuant to and in conformity with the provisions of section 647 of the Greater New
York Charter, That William J. Fryer, Robert McCafferty, George A. Just, and Cornelius O'Reilly,
of the boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx, Rudolph L. Dans and Bernard Gallagher, of the
Borough of Kings, and Daniel Callahan, of the Borough of Queens, as experts in the science and
practice of building ; Rollin s1. Morgan, as a representative of the Corporation Counsel, ex-officio ;
and the Board of Building,, con.Isting of Thomas J. Brady, Commissioner for the boroughs of
Manhattan and The Bronx ; John Guilfoyle, Commissioner for the Borough of Brooklyn, and
Daniel Campbell, Commissioner for the boroughs of Queens and Richmond, be and they are
hereby appointed and empl,yed as a commi.lion of experts to prepare and report to the Municipal
As-embly a cede of ordinances to be known as the '' Building Code," providing for all matters
concerning, affecting or relating to the construction, alteration or removal of buildings or structures
erected or to tie erected in The City of New York, as constituted by the Greater New York
Charter ; and be it further
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Resoived, ']'hat the Boaid of Fstimate and Apportionment be an l is hereby respectfully
requested to make sufficient provision to pay the necessary expenses of said commission and to cornpensate the seven (7) persol s name l as the experts thereon.
(;FOkGE B. C[ IRIS "OMAN,
WlLI.l:\M A. I)U1LE,
ELll ,L1.\ A. ZIX)V
Bl:NJA vII \ f ItOl)TNl
BENJA II 11. MUNUORF,
])AVII)~ L. VAN NOSTRAND,
JUII~I J. Dic(\RRY.
FRANCIS F. WILLIAMS,
FI:ANC

Committees on
Public Buildings,
Lighting and
t
Supplies

I
I

and
Building
Department.

J
In connection with the foregoing Alderman Goodman, of the Committee on Public Buildings,
Lighting and Supplies, submitted the following minority report :
No. 1841•
New YORK, December 27, 11898.

To the 11onoralle the Board of Aldermen .
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Of the lu t chat excessive competition has led, in spite of the exisiiiig building laws, to the
use of such cheap material or such inferior construct ion as io endanger and io sacrifice the lives of
the workmen there i; unfortunately only too touch proof. During the past four years there have been
no less than five serious disasters to buildings in course of construction in the City, in which thirty
then were killed outright or received fatal injuries and fifty more were injured more or less
seriously. These are the Orchard street, west side, and Ireland building disasters in 1895, the
Madison avenue disaster in 18)6 and the One Hundred and Sixteenth street disaster in May of the
present year. That in the past four years thirty workmen have been killed and fifty injured, and
the wives and children of these eighty families deprived, in many cases permanently, of their only
means of support, is..'s sufficient argument for appointing on this Commission a large representation of men who have trade a scientific and thorough study of the sustaining or resisting powers of
the various materials used in buildings, and the only men who have made such study are Architects and Engineers.
It has been stated as an objection to the resolution of Alderman Folks that it provides for the
appointment of the professional members of the proposed Commission from lists to be submitted by
organizations composed of members of such professions. We are of the opinion that the best
judges of the qualifications of a professional man are his associates in his own profession, and, as
under the Charter, this Commission is to he composed of experts, we know of no better way of
ascertaining who are the experts than to ask the organizations composed of members of such professions. We have, however, modified the resolution submitted by Alderman Folks by omitting
the two lawyers, substituting a representative of the Health Department for the Sanitary Engineer
and increasing the number of practical builders from two to four. The only persons to he selected
front lists submitted by organizations are the one Civil Engineer and the live Architects from
various boroughs.
For this mode of appointment, there is the strongest possible precedent in the existing
Building Lacs. The Board of Examiners in the llui ] ding De aitinent has power, not sim p ly to
recommend, but to actually vary or modify the building h
lass's in any span b case in which they
think that ' an equally good or more desirable form of construction can be employed." This
Board of Examiners is composed of nine members—the Superintendent of Buildings and the Chief
of the Fire Department, ex officio, and seven members, elected, without confirmation by an y
municipal officer or department, as follows :
y
y
One by the
of Architectural Iron Manufacturers.
Mechanics
the \e
w 6ao r ks aha Traders'
Traders' Exchange.
1
One by the New York oao of tee n derw i t Institute of Architects.
One by the Real Eork h' oard
w
Fire U
Builders'
nd er wr i ters.
One by the Real Estate Owners'
One by the New York Real Estate Exchange, Limited.
Limited.
It is also provided in the present building laws that the examination of an alle~e'l unsafe
b
building
shall be by three persons, one of whom shall he an architect, appointed by the New York
Chapter of the American Institute of Architects. Inasmuch as the present buildin-; laws confer
actual admini,trative powers of great importance upon the representatives of organizations, it
certainly is a safe and conscry tive action on our part to allow them to prepare lists from which to
select some of the members of our proposed Commission, which, after all, can only report a code
to us for our consideration.
Inasmuch as this Commission should be composed of experts of the highest attainments, the
value of whose services cannot be measured by dollars and cents, and as the representatives of the
organizations of architects at the public hearing, expressed a willingness to serve without cornpensation, we believe that it should be distinctly provided, as in the accompanying resolution, that
the members of the Commission shall receive no compensation for their services.
k question has been raised as to whether the Building Code prepared by this Commission, if
adopted by the Municipal Assembly, will repeal the existing tenement-house and lodging-house
laws, as it will repeat all other existing tiiiilding laws. Upon this point legal opinion., differ. It is
clear, however, that the Municipal Assembly, even if it sh, .uld he held that it cannot repeal existing
tenement-house laws, can enact additional provisions to perfect and strengthen them where they
have proven ineffective and open to evasion. In view of the possibility that the tenement and
lodging-house laws may be repealed, and the certainty that they can be improved by the new
code, ae deem it of exceeding importance that the Tenement-house Committee, appointed by Governor Flower in 1894, or some other organization of citizens who have been activi in securing
improved tenement-house legislation, should be represented on the Commission. As stated at the
hearing, three-fourths of the population of the Brou hs of Manhattan and The Bronx live in tenement-houses. Our anxiety, lest existing safeguards may be removed, is increased by the fact that
the delegation which favored the adoption of the Council resolution, with some modifications, has
in the east opposed tenement-house legislation.
For these reasons we report to the Board of Aldermen the appended resolution, as a sttbstitute
for the two resolutions before the committee, and recommend that it be adopted.

The undersigned, a member of the Committee on Public Buildings, Light ing and Supplies,
dissents from the conclusions of the majority of the Committee, in the matter of an ordinance
providing for the appointment of a ]tuilding Code Commission, and submits the following minority
report :
I do not feel that the Commission, as proposed, fully represents all the interests which ought
be taken into consideration for a duty as vast and important as that which it will be called
upon to perform.
The personnel of the Comm i<sion selected I do not propose to criticise. Each gentleman
named will, rcithout doubt, prove able and efficient, and will be thoroughly imbued with a high
sense of his responsibility. That they are all competent to formulate satisfactory Building Code
is not q
questioned ; but it must l e admitted that the Commission would be strengt
g hene d, its work
lightened, and the results broadened and prove more generally satisfactory, it it be enlarged by
addition of an architect, a representative of the Fire Department, an engineer, and a member
of the Tenement House Committee of 1894.
The importance of this matter was clearly evidenced by the action of our Board, in referring
the subject originally to a joint committee, composed of the Committee on Law, the Committee
on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, and the Committee on I lealth.
Although no official consideration was given the matter by the Joint Committee, because of
failure to obtain a quorum at its meetings, an informal conference was held by a number of its
members.
Liberal concessions were made
made by those «ho differed with the majority, and a compromise
proposition or ordinance was prepares] for presentation to the Board.
This proposition could not be submitted, because of the very unusual proceeding which
followed, to oo it : 'flie introduction and adoption of a new ordinance, ignoring the Joint
Committee, and practically discharging it from con,ideration c f the subject before it. This was a
violation of the .spirit, if not of the letter of our rules, which provide that no committee shall be
discharged, except by a three-fourth vote.
In order to more clearly present the reasons which prompt nie to urge the appointment of
four additional members to the Commission, I append hereto, and make as a part hereof, the
report of the minority of the joint committee, which was prepared, signed and ready for submission to the Board, at the time the report of the joint body was anticipated ; as herein set forth.
In said minority report, it will be seen, that reputable experts are willing to lend their services
free of charge.
Altliostcls I am strongly in favor of compensating those who serve the City in any capacity, I
prefer to consider the clue. tier of compensation after the work is performed, if as in this case,
competent Commissioners can be obtained willing to do that work, under such conditions. I am
satisfied that the gentlemen already selected and recommended to the Municipal Assembly, would
willingly undertake their duties in advance of a fixed or promise(] compensation.
\\ ithout intending to reflect in the least upon the work that will be performed by whatever
commission is appointed, I beg to refer to the fact that the City was called upon twice during the
term of the last Board of Aldermen to pay for codifying and compiling the city ordinances, the
work first performed being deemed imperfect and unsatisfactory. This is an object lesson which
we should profit by.
In view of the toregoing reasons and conclusions, I present and recommend the adoption of
the following :
Resolved, That the report of the Joint Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies
and on Public Buildings of the Council, adopted by that Body and now before us for concurrence,
as recommended by our Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, be and the same is
Rcsp~ ctfully ~ubmitte~i,
hereby recommitted to the President of the Council and the President of the Board of Aldermen,
11OUEf: FOLKS,
with instruction to select, in addition to the seven experts already named, an architect, a representELIAS H
I :1N,
ative of the Fire Deparement, an Engineer and member of the Tenement-house
t-house Committee ; and
AMES H. MecI
R1 NLAES.
further
Resolved, That the Commission thus enlarged be simply appointed, without any specific referResolved, That the President of the Council and the President of the Board of Aldermen be
ence at this time to compensation for its services.
and they are hereby authorized and directed to nominate for appointment by the Municipal
Respectfully submitted,
Assembly, under the provisions of section 647 of chapter 378 of the Laws of 1897, a commission
EL1AS GOODMAN.
of nineteen members, to be known as the Building Commission. Such Commission when
(Copy of Minority Report referred io in foregoing, which contains several reasons for the dissenting appointed shall prepare and submit to the Municipal Assembly, on or before its first regular
opinion if Alderman Goodigan, as set forth in his Report.)
meeting in the month of February, 1899, a code of ordinances providing for all matters concernNoVE~n;LR 22, 1898,
ing, affecting or relating to the construction, alteration or removal of buildings or structures,
To the Board of Aldermen:
erected or to be erected in The City of New York. Such Commission shall be constituted as
We, the undersigned , members of a Joint Committee of the Board of Aldermen, consisting follows : The Commissioner of Buildings for the Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx, the

of the Committees on Law, Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, and Public Health, respectfully submit the following minority report :
The Coinniittee has had tinder consideration two resolutions relating to the appointment of a
commission of experts to prepare and submit to the Municipal Assembly a proposed Building
Code, under the provisions if section 647 of the Charter. A public hearing was held on these
resolutions on Friday, October 21, in the Aldermanic Cnamber, attended by a large number of
citizens, and lasting from 3 until 6 o'clock 11. -,t. There appeared in general support of the resolution introduced by Alderman Folks the following :
Mr. N. S. Rosenau, Manager of the United Hebrew Charities.
Mr. Jacob A. Riis.
Mr. George B. Post, ]'resident of the American Institute of Architects.
Mr. Louis de Cuppet berg, of the Brooklyn Chapter of the American Institute of Architects.
Mr. Richard \\ atson Gilder, Chairman of the Tenement-house Committee of 1894.
Mr. John M. Carrere, President of the New York Chapter of the American Institute of Architects.
Mr. F. Delano \Veekes, of the Children's Aid Society.
Mr. Frank Tucker, General Agent, Association for Improving the Condition of the Poor.
Mr. George Keister, if the Architectural League.
Mr. Arthur H. Ely, of the Good Government Club of the Nineteenth Assembly District.
Hon. Alfred T. White.
Mr. E. R. L. Gould, of the City and Suburban Homes Company, and others.
There appeared, in general support of the resolution passed by the Council, with some
sing :
amendments, the
representing a Joint Committee of the Builders' Associations in The City of
Mr. W.J. Fryer, representing
New York.
Mr. Samuel McMillan, of the Real Estate Exchange.
Mr. Cornelius O'Reilley, representing a Real Estate Association.
The arguments advanced in favor of the resolution introduced by Alderman Folks were that
it provided for due representation of all the different class es of people whose experience or expert
knowledge would be of value in the preparation of a building code—the several branches of the
municipal administration that have to do with the health and safety of the people ; the professions
which require a knowledge of scientific questions involved in building operations—architects and
engineers ; the business interests—building, real estate and insurance, and citizens who have
endeavored to secure sanitary and other improvements in the construction of tenement and lodging
houses. It was also argued that the resolution provided for adequate representation from all the
different boroughs of the city, thus insuring a clue regard for the needs of the rural portions of the
city, the semi-rural portions, the residence districts, tenement-house districts and office-building
districts. Unless the outlying borough., are ably represented great injury is likely to be done by
requiring them to conform to the same regulations as the densely populated portions of the city.
Restrictions, which are absolutely necessary for the protection of the lives of the tenants of
tenement-houses in the crowded east side, would be wholly unnecessary, and a grievous hardship
the Borough; of The Bronx, Queens and Richmond.
The principal argument against the resolution as passed by the Council was that it gave a
preponderating influence in the proposed Commission to the building interests, which are to be
regulated and restrained for the good of the community as a whole. No less than half of the
Commission, as proposed by the Council, are to be actually engaged in or directly concerned in
building operations. The unwisdom and injustice of asking the interests directly and pecuniarily I
concerned to frame laws for the protection of the public health and safety against the results of
excessive competition among themselves must be, it seems to us, apparent to all.

Commissioner of Buildings for the Borough of Brooklyn, the Commissioner of Buildings for the
Boroughs of f~ ucens and Richmond, the Chief of the Fire Department, one representative of the
Corporation Counsel, one representative of the Health Department, two members of the Tenement-house Commission appointed pursuant to the provisions of chapter 479, Laws of 1894, one
of whom shall be an architect and one an engineer, one representative of the Board of Fire
Underwriters of The City of New York, one civil engineer, to be chosen from a list of three names
to be submitted by the American Society of Civil Engineers, two architects from the Boroughs of
Manhattan and The Bronx, and one architect from the borough of Richmond, said three architects to he chosen from a list of nine names to be submitted by the New York Chapter of the
American Institute of Architects, two architects from the Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens, to
be selected from a list of six names to be submitted by the Brooklyn Chapter of the American
Institute of Architects, and four practical builders of at least five years' experience in the construction of modern fireproof buildings. The members of such Commission shall receive no conspensation for their services, and the said Commission shall cease to exist upon the adoption by
the Municipal Assembly of a Building Code for The City of New York.
Alderman Folks moved that a further reading of the reports be dispensed with and that they
be laid over.
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion.
Which was decided in the negative.
Alderman Mull moved that both reports receive immediate consideration.
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion.
\Vhich was decided in the affirmative by the following vote

Affirmative—The President, the Vice-President, Aldermen Bridges, Burrell, Byrne, Cronin,
Dunn, Elliott, Fleck, Flinn, Gaffney, Gass, Geiger, Geiser, Glick, Iielgans, Keaton, Keegan,
Keely, Kennefick, Kenney, Koch, Lang, Ledwith, McCall, McCaul, McGrath, McKeever,
McMahon, Metzger, Minsky, Muh, Neufeld, Roddy, Schneider, Siefke, Smith, Vaughan, Velton,
and Welling-4o.
Negative—Aldermen Ackerman, Burleigh, Diener, Folks, Goodman, James, DlcInnes,
Sherman, Stewart, Wafer, Wentz, and Woodward-12.

Alderm an John T. McCall then moved that the majority report be adopted.
Alderman Goodman moved to amend the motion of Alderman John T. llcCall by striking out
the word '' majo rity " and inserting in place thereof the word '' minority."
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said amendment o
Alderman Goodman.
Which was decided in the negative by the following vote
Affirmative—Aldermen Ackerman, Burleigh, Diener, Folks, Goodman, James, McInnes,
Sherman, Stewart, \Ventz, and Woodward—I t
Negative—The President, Vice-President, Aldermen Bridges, Burrell, Byrne, Cronin, Dunn,
Elliott, Fleck, Flinn, Gaffney, Gass, Geiger, Geiser Glick, Helgans, Keahon, Keegan, Keely,
y'
g McCall, M c Caul , Mc
g G rath, McKeever,g McMahon,
n,
, Ledtvith,
Kennetick, Kenney, Koch, Lang
Metzger, Minsky, Muh, Neufeld, Ruddy, Schneider, Siefke, Smith, Vaughan, Velton, 1Vafer, and
\Veiling-41.
Alderman blcIunes then moved that the ma1orit y report
be laid over and made a p'vial order
l
for Tuesday , January 3, 1890, at 2 o'clock.
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion,
Which was decided in the negative.
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The I'r•,ident ti,cn put the question v%hetltcr the ikard would agree with said motion of
Alderman blot '1'. 11cCall.
1\'hicli was decided in the negative by the following vote (three-fourths of all the members
elected haying failed to vote in favor thcreot):
Aflirmative—The President, the Vice-President, Aldermen If rid es, Burleigh, Burrell,
Byrne, Cronin, Dunn, Elliott, Fleck, Flinn, Gatlnrv, (:ass, Geiger, Geiser, (Dick• G, odntin,
1lelgan6, licahon, 1"egan, Keely. liennefick, Kenney, Koch, Lang, Ledwith, McCall, \LcCaul,
\IcGratlt, .McInnes, McKeever, \Ic\Mahon, \Metzger, ?Minsky, \1uh, Neufeld, Ruddy, Schneider,
Sic Ike, Smith, Vaughan, \ elt ti, \Water, anti \Vetting—.}.}.
Nc atitr -Aldermen Ackerman, I)icmer, Folks, james, Sherman, Stewart, \Wentz, and
\\'uodcv,ud—S.

'1c man John T. \1: Call moved that the foregoing vote by which the report of the Committee on 1 1dic I uil.ln,g:, I.ighting and Supplies was lo=t, he recon der ,l.
The I'r.si,leut put the c ucstion whether the board would agree v th said motion.
Which was dcci<!ed in the aiirmive.
Alderman John T. McCall then moce l that the report be laid over and made a special order
iur Tuesday, January 3. iS9o, at 2 o'clock.
.Alcterntan AV' :Icr ,roved as a substitute the report be recotuutitted to the Committee on Pubnd ot1stimate
:ic 11cil,lutg". 1-igIittu.; an,l Supplies, 0th in't met ion s to strike out the words '° Board
and .\p p„rtionment," and to insert in place thereof the wools '• \lunicipnl :\sse:ubl}•," in relation
comprn-mina of the inemher o tic Connnission.
\V'h:Jh „ btitute eras accepted l , c _Alderman J„hn 1'.'\IcCall.
nt the 9ue'Hia w tic ther the Board rro.tld agree oith said substituted motion.
The I'resi !c1l
Which o a, •lcci-led to the atiirmative.
.\.: :- I

t N}1NISHEv 1,rSINESS.
It ;h: \ - icc-Presden' a-kcd an l was grant-d uuanimou, comerst to call up G. O. 174,

i_ iu, a., orc'.!ttat:c_ . s f ,1 w,
No. 1S34.

lx ORDINANCE to provide new ste:nt-boar,, c'.c., in the Ninety-seventh Street Boiler-hous_,
B"wfLl of \I: nl,attan.
Bc• it Orda;mci by the Municipal Agscn,bly of The City of N.•w fork, a follows
That, in pursuance of section 41; of the Grater New York (Iii! t r, the followingresolution
o1 the l)oard of public impnovemernts, adopted Lv that board on the 7th day of December, 1895, be
a.Id the same hereby is approved, and the public virk or improvement th-reiu pr.,vicled for is
he.eby auth„riz_,I, viz. :
kcsolve,l. by the board of public i nitr, ,c m alai That, in purl.i.tnce of section 41; of the
iv 1, ik Charter. the c,intracting. 1,v public letting, for furni<hing all the labor and
lie.ater
ma:err ii,. n cc--an- for coii-truetinct:, nil hutting up ]two new Steam-boilers in the Ninety-seventh
Street limier. Ii u-c, it, the borough of Nlanh; t:aa, and for taking out four boilers now in use, under
the tlirecn, n of the co:nmiss:oner of water sapplt-, be and the sane i; hereby authorized and
approved, the c. st of said public work or i.up rove tuemit to be pai, i for from the apLirupiialiOIL for
-1 iue lnct Pc pairs and \l amtenalice fo: ]Sot'."
Alirnn.in Wafer moved that the •)niiiance• i,z tefcrred to the Committee on Public Buildings,
Lighting. ;cd Suppii :.

'l he I'uc . icct ; ut the ucstion whether the h aarl would agree with said motion.
\Chien to as decided :n the negative.

Ii r Ire -Plc ot ,!,en at Iliee 'tnB't;, 1ii we lie timer the Board v% rAd agree Frith sail ordinance.
Which was decided in the atnrroative by the f_ llowcin, vote
Affirmative—The President, the \ice-President, Aldermen Bridges, Burlei`h, P,tirre1I i Byrne,
Cretin, I 1unn, Eli i,tt, Fleck. Flinn, Folks, Gaffney. (;ass, Geiger, (eiser, Glick, Goodman,
1Iean-. lame=, Kcah,,n, Ke~lr. Kennefick, li_enne_v, Koch, Lang, l.edwitlt, McCall, \IcCaul,
\lc(,rath, AIclmies, M_Kueser. Alc\lahon, Metzger, ]tl:ndkv, 'tluh, Neufel], Roddy, Schneider,
Sherman, Sieflce, Smith, \ augltan, \ elton, \\'c'.:mg, and \\uodwar l-4;.
\eg::iv_—Alic:u,eu Ackerr.,an, 1),enier, Stewart, \Wafer. and \Wentz-3.
FEiORrS ctL t MoD.
No. 1537.--(S. 0.21.)

The Committee on Finance, to whom v%a referred the annexed report of the Council and
oiLf,nance in favor d authorizing the issue of Corporate Stock for a bridge over the East river,
} etween the boroughs of Manhattan and Brooklyn, respectfully
REPORT :
That, having examined the subject, the believe the proposed improvement to be necessary,
and recoinmend that the said 1, +i r-1 i-site be authorized.
They theiefure tecomnren-1 that the said report and ordinance be concurred in.
ROIIERT mull,
IIEN1:1- SIEFRE,
1t'SElll GEIS'hR.
FIR.ANCI7 I. BYRNE,

Committee on
Finance.

(J-s.;. re; '!'ire )-:c-.r;1rI'sii)

TILVRSDAy-,

DECEMBER

2), 1898.

Yut let Its he sure ere we proceed.

Let us give opportunity for a free and fill] discussion of these important questions ere we vote
another dollar it pnhlic fun-is on the lines of uncertainty.
It private funds can lie obtainr~l to build our rapid transit mail, or if other means can be
Brcf ,'rsge 1, as has been suf;.tcsted, let us first ascertain how tar reaching an ,t effective these mncatts
arc, before entering into contract fur, or committing ourselves to inure than we can carry into
successful operation.

It priority of claim has any weight whatever, as it should have, then rapid transit ought
teccicc our first consideration.

It for an %• good and 1' ical causes this reasonable and natural course should not be followed,
then so ought to lie given the opportunity for still)' of facts, figures and argument.
I'ul,1Ic hearings whercat all interested Iverson: can appear, should be ar mu g ci I.
The I ublie is cntit!rcl to this ,_un,i,leratt.in ; the taxpayer has a right to present his views and
expi'a hi: ],reference and desire, ; and tl,e municipal anthuritics, irhei lie r executive, ad nm m ii Porntue' , ,r h-ttisl:ttive, should have the benefit of such public discussion.
1 hi- cobra oiler the tolloa ing :

1-icc 1ved, That the report ii (he majority of the Committee on Finance relating to the roue
of corporal stock for preliminary Av,,rk on proposed I' act river bridges, be and the s,uue is hereby
place l can the calen tar oI unfinished I.usinecc.
Resolved, 1' hat the F~uauce Committee be and it is directed to arrange and hold public hearings, in order that all persons dulling to he heard mac have opportunity to attend and discuss the
qucriu,,ns iuvulvei, in both the majority and the minority reports of the said Finance Committee.
R es; lte,l. That at said public hearings, sienograpltic notes of all arpoments shall lie taken,
and after all tt ho desire to he hcard have been given opportunity, the Finance Committee shall
present a report to this Board, with such recommendations as the circumstances may warrant.
itespet tfully submitted,
ELIAS GOODMAN.
P1tdermars Muh moved that the reports receive immediate consideration.
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion.
\\'Iiich was unaniutou,ly decided in the atimiative.
Alderman Mull then moved that the majority report he adopted.
Alderman Goodman moved to amend the motion of Alderman Iii nit by striking out the word
" majority " and inserting in place thereof the word " minority.'
Alderman John T. McFall nru ed the previous question.
The President lint the question "Shall the main question be now put ? "
\\ hid , was decided in the affirmative by the folloscing vote:
Afiir~natise-1' lie President, the Vice-President, Aldermen Bridge-., Bttrleigh, IIu reel l, Byrne,
Cronin, I'tmn, Elliott, Fleck, Flinn, (;atDaey. Geiser, (;lick, Ilelgans, Keahon, Keegan, Keely,
Kenneficl-, Kenney, Knell, Lang, Ledoith, ?.IcCall, 11cCacl, :1lcGrath, McKeever, McMahon,
Metzger, Minsky, Aluh, Neilelfi, Ro l ly, Sietke, Smith, Vaughan, Welton, and \yelling-3S.
Neeative—Aldermen Ackcnuan, Diemer, Folks, Ga,s, Geiger, Goodman, James, 1lcannes,
Scllncidcr, lhcrman, Stcnart, \\aler, \Wentz, and \\'oodtvawl--t4.
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said amendment of
Alderman (;i ,odman.
Which was decided in the negative by the f llowiu!g, vote
Aftirmativc—AId err im I)iemCr, hulks, Goodman, Sherman, and Woodward -5.
Neative -The President, the Aire.lresident, :11rlermen Ackerman, IIriclges, Burleigk,
Murrell, hgrnc, Cronin, I tuna, Fleck, Flinn, l;atcnev, Gass, Geiger, Geiser, Glick, Ilelgan-,
Igtnes, ttcahou, Keegan, Kcclv i Kenneftefc, Kenacy, Koch, Lan, Lediviih, DfcCall, \leCutil i
McGrath, \Icltvicc, NILItieevcr, Mc\lalion, Metzger, Minsky, Uuh, Neufeld, Schneider, Stefke,
Smith, Stewart, Vaughan, Velt„u, Water, AWelling, and \V'cutz- 45.
The President then put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion of
Alderman John T. McCall.
]Which it as dectlel in the negative by the following vote, three-fourths of all the members
elected having failed to vote in favor thereof
Affirmative-The 1're,.ideut, the \•ice-President, Aldermen Ackerman, Ilridge , liurleigh,
i
Burrell, Byrne, Cronin, Duun, Elliott, Fleck, Flinn, c;aflney, Geiser, Glick, I}etgans, James,
Keahon, Keegan, Neely, Kennefick, Kenney, Koch, Lang, Ledwith, McCall, McCaul, McGrath,
\Iclnr.es, McKeever, Mc\Iahoti, Metzger, Minsky, Mull, Ncufeld, hotly, Siefke, Smith, Vaughan \ -elton, and \\-ehhing -4t.
Negative—Aldermen Diemer, Folks, Gass, Geiger, Goodman, Schneider, Sherman, Stewart,
\Wafer, \Wentz, and \\'oodicard—Ii.
ll lertnan 1lcItutes moved that the foregoing vote by which the report of the Committee on
Finance ivas lot be reconsidered.
The President put the question whether the Board would agree tt itit said motion.
Which was decided in the affirmztive.
Alderman iIcInnes theu moved that the report be recommitted to the Committee on Finance,
with instructions to hold a public hearing thereon.
The i'ecfiiclent put the question whether the Boars] would agree with said motion.
\\ hich was decided in the negative.
Alderman John T. McCall then moved that the report of the Committee oil Finance be made
a special order for Tuesday, January 3, iS99, at 2.30 o'clock.
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion.
Which has decided in time affirmative.
Subsequently Alderman Mali moved that the report of the Comutittee on Finance, relative
to the issue of corporate stock, for a bridge over the East river between the Boroughs of Manhattan and Queens, be also made a special order for Tuesday, January 3, 1899, at 2.30 o'clock.
The report is as follows :
No. 1836.
The Committee on Finance, to whom it as referred the annexed report of the Council and
f ordinance in favor of authorizing, the ' issue of corporate stock for a bridge over the East river,

The Committee on I'inance, to wtl:o a was referred the anueved onlinance in favor of is<uing
-9;o.000 Corporate Stock on account of the new East River l,ridge.(see Minutes, December 6, rSoS,
age 6~_) , respectfully
}:EPOItT
That, having examined the subject, them believe the proposed issue to be necessary.
They therefore recommend that the said ordinan,_e lie adopted.
AN UiematN. Nc't: to authorize the comptroller to issue corporate stock for a bridge over the East
river, between the boiou hs of Manhattan and Brooklyn.
Be it Ordained by the Municipal -Assembly, as follows :
Section t. That the Municipal Assembly concurs in and ippioves of the resolution adopted by
the board of estimate and apportionment on'L)ecember I, iScS, reading as follows :
Re=olved, That, shlpect to concurrence herewith by the Municipal Assembly, the board of j berioecu the boruuglu of \lauhaian and (~iueens," respectfully
estimate and apartioumeut hereby authorizes the comptroller to issue corporate stock of The
REPORT
City of New Work, in the manner provided by section 169 of the Greater New York Charter, to the
That, having Bsaulinc, t ;',e stil:jest, th.)- believe the proposed improvement to be necessary,
amount of fifty thousand dollars (550,000), fir the purp.,se of Proti-.tin;g means to defray the
pre ii inn -.ry expen_es of p:eparin,, plan obtainin, survey, and b,rind>, and perlmrming all work i and recommend that the sail Laud i ue he authorized.
They therefore recum.uend that the said report and ordinance be concurred in.
prep tra.ory to the construction of a bridge over the East river, between the boroughs of Manhattan
and Brook]}'n, as suggested by the mayor in his letter to the board of public improvements, dated
ROBERT mu'II,
'_November 30, t895 ; and
TOSEI'l1 GIIIiI;R,
Committee on
I11, NRV SIEFRE,
Resolved, That the Municipal Assembly be and hereby iP re, lue'ted to authorize the issue of !
Finance.
FRA
CIS
J.
BYRNE,
said stock by ordnance, as provided by section }S of the Greater New York Charter.
Sec. 2 That the comptroller be and herds i; :utthorized to is,ue Corporate Stock of The
(I t~5 '; cif;v.::! t, rzr jre edit' h,Jjorl.)
City of Nets 1-omt to the am unt of fifty thousand dollars (s5o,cool, bearing inxrest at a rate not
exeeed;ng four per cent. per annum, a:.d re, leemable in not less than ten nor more than flfiiy years
The Committee on Finance, to wliom was referred the annexed ordinance in favor of issuing
from the date of issue, the proceeds whereof ,hall be applie, l by time comptroller in liquidation of $
r 3o,000 corporate stock on account of the new East River Bridge (see 1linutes, December 6, 1898,
the expenses mentioned and authorized by the first suction of this onlinance.
page 654), respectfully
REPORT;
FRANK 1. GOt il)\VIN,
(I:OR' L li. CI}hLT\1N,' Committee on
CONRAI) H. IIESTER,
Finance.
ADAM 11. LEICII,
in connecti )n with the f regoii-g, Alderman Go:,dmen of the Committee on Finance, submitted the following mm erity report :
No. 1842,

NEW YORK, December 27, 1898.

To the (honorable the Board of Alderrn, zz :

That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed issue to be necessary.
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted.
AN ORDINANCE to authorize the Comptroller to issue corporate stock for a bridge over the East
river, between the boroughs of Manhattan and Queens.
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly as follows :
Section I. That the Municipal Assembly concurs in and approves of the resolution adopted
by the board of estimate and apportionment on December t, 1898, reading as follows :
Resolved, That subject to concurrence herewith by the Municipal Assembly, the Board of
Estimate and Apportionment hereby authorizes the Comptroller to issue corporate stock of The
City of New York in the manner provided by section 169 of the Greater New York Charter to
the amount of fifty thousand dollars ($50,000), for the purpose of providing means to defray the
preliminary expenses of preparing plans, obtaining surveys and borings, and performing all work
preparatory to the construction of a bridge over the East river, between the Boroughs of Manhattan and Queens, as suggested by the Mayor in his letter to the Board of Public Improvements,
dated November 23, 1898 ; and
Resolved, That the Municipal Assembly be and hereby is requested to authorize the issue of
said stock, by ordinance, as provided by section 48 of the Greater New York Charter,
Sec. 2. That the comptroller lie and hereby is authorized to issue corporate stock of The City
of New York to the amount of fifty thousand d,liars($5o,000), bearing interest at a rate not
exceeding four per cent. per annum, and redeemable in not less than ten nor more than fifty years
from the (late of issue, the proceeds whereof shall be applied by the comptroller in liquidation
of the expenses mentioned and authorized by the first section of this ordinance.

The undersigned, a member of the Finance Committee, respectfully dissents from the conclusions of the mat rity of the c, ,mmittee in the matter of authorizing the t<sue of corporate stock
at this time for preliminary work on the proposed new bridges across the East river.
I am strongly in favor of the contemplated bridges, and would r_,i=e my voice in support of
and cast my Sute for any measure that will insure their early completion, if by :o doing rapid
transit. to which illy re. lotions of last meetin., referred, wa., nit seriu ly affected thereby.
I will not only support leeislauon that trill beucfit the project of acs bridges as urged, but
,will give all the moral and material aid in my power for the completion of the second East liver
bridge now under ccn-tructiuu and also for accessary tunnels urcier the river.
No one is more sincere than I in his position favorable to uniting with bulges or tunnels the
Bornu,,h.; of Bruoklyn and (,tueens, and also Richmon,l to Manhattan and The Bronx.
I feel it should be done, and as soon as possible, but not at the expense of rapid transit, nor
to the inconvenience alt I detriment of the residents on this side of the East river.
'Ibis is not and should not be regarded as a sectional question. To characterize it as such is
FRANK J. GOOI)\1"IN,
narrow and false.
GEORGE B. CI}RISTMAN, Committee on
'lo give us rapid transit here removes all suspicion of sectionalism. To interfere with or to
CONRAD II. IIESTER,
Finance.
deprive u , of rapid transit for the benefit or advantage of other boroughs, in view of past legislaADAM II. LEICII,
tion and all that has followed, may possibly tend to create sectional feeling.
Pul,l.c hearings should be had ere further legislation is urged. It may be possible, and it
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion of Alderman.
e ad vocated,which would solve the 'I !♦
seems quite p it aLle, that means and measures can anc1 wt11 b
lull.
problem ai,d 1.ermit aggressive work in the direction of both bridges and rapid transit at the same
Which was decided in the affirmative.
time.
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No. 1696.
The Committee on Finance, to whotn was referred the annexed resolution of the Council tc
permit the Edison Electric 1!Irmiiating Company of Brooklyn to replace a bond secure(l by Ethar
Allen Doty and Edwin Packard in lemnifying The City of New York, by a bond to be secured h)
a reliable surety coinpany, respectfully

REPORT
That, having examined the subject, they ueliev the proposed permission may be granted.
They therefore recommend that the said resolution be- adopted.
Whereas, A bond dated September 30, 1889, acknowledged September 30, 1889, and approved
October 1, 188q, was made by the Edison Electric Illuminating Company of Brooklyn, as
principal, and filed with the City Clerk of Brooklyn, indemnifying said city to the amount of
twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,030) against damages to streets from the undcrround work of
said company, with Ethan Allen Doty aril Edwin Packard as sureties thereon ; and
Whereas, Said company now desires to have said bond replaced by a bond to be secured
through a responsible surety company ; therefore
Resolved, That permission be and hereby is granted to said company to replace the bond
above mentioned, secured by Ethan Allen Doty and Edwin Packaid by a bond of like amount,
indemnifying The City of New York, as now constituted, secured by a responsible surety company,
and the City Clerk of The City of New York is hereby authorized and directed to deliver up to
said company said bond dated September 30, 1889, acknowledged September 30, 1889, and
approved October r, 1889, upon receiving at the same time a new bond for a like amount secured
by a responsible surety company of the State of New York, to be approved by the Comptroller or
Corporation Counsel of The City of New York.
RC)BERT INIUH,
HENRY SIEFKE,
~Committeeor,
JOSEI'II GEISER,
Finance.
FRANCIS J. BYRNE,
ELIAS GOODMAN,
Alderman Muli moved that the report receive immediate consideration.
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion.
Which was unanimously decided in the affirmative.
'I he President then put the question whether the Board would agree to accept said report and
adopt said resolution.
Which was decided in the affirmative.
COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE COUNCIL.
The President laid before the Board the following report and ordinance transmitted from the
Council
No. 1843.
The Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, to whom was referred the annexed
resolution in favor of authorizing a contract for gas for the hings County Penitentiary (see Minutes,
October 4, 18)8, page 25), respectfully

No. 1847.
Resolved, That permission be and the nmc i hereby uiven to W. & J. Sloane to erect and
keep a steal and glass canopy over the sidewalk in front of their premise;, Nn;. 34, 36 and 38
East Nineteenth sheet, in the Br ugh of \lanhattan and City of New York, according to the plans
and <Iimensiuns on the annexed diagram, subject to the direction of the Commissioner of Highways; sic Ii permission to continue until the phea,urc of the Municipal .\s,enibly.
1'he President put the )ueshcm whether the Board would agree with said resolution.
Which was decided in the affirmative.
No. 1848.
Resolved, That permission he and the sane is hereby given to I). 1I hlcAlpin to erect place
and keep a show window in fro- t of the premises No. 50 \Vest 'Thirty-fourth street, Borough of
Manhattan, provided that the said shmi\v-wrin low be constructed in accordance with the provisions
of the ordinance relating to show-windows ; the work to be done at his own expense, under the
direction of the Commissioner of highways ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure
of the Municipal Assembly.
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution.
Which was decided in the affirmative.
No. 1849.

The Committee oil Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, to whom was referred the
annexed ordinance in favor of repairs to Municipal Building, Brooklyn, referred at special meeting of December 12, 1898, respectfully
REPORT
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary.
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted.
AN ORDINANCE to prov_de for certain repairs in the Municipal Building, Brooklyn.
lie it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follow.; :
'that, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater Ne iv York Charter, the following resolution
of the board of public improvements, adopted by that b.rnr~l on the fifth day of December, 1898,
be and the same hereby is approval, and the public work or improvement therein provided for is
hereby authorized, viz. :
Resolved, by the board of public improvements, 'Phut, in pursuance of section 41.; of the
Greater New York Charter, certain repairs and alteration; to the municipal building, in the Borough
of Brooklyn, under the direction of the cummis,i,Ine•r of public iii ilcitmg~, lighting and supplies, be
and the same is hereby authorized and approved, the cost of said public work or Improvement
to be paid for from the appropriation for " Sni,plles ant Repairs, t8:)S,'' Borough of Brooklyn.
GEORGE P. CIIRISTMAN,' Committe on
(DOR(t. 11. MUN l)ORI, , Public Buildings,
WWII 1.LAII A. I)OYLE,
Lighting and
L'ENIAVIN J. t )UINI?
Supplies.
)
SPE\VART M. BRIC1:,
BOARD OF Ptn;Ltc htt'Rnc r Ott:ors-Crry of NEW YORK,
No. 346 1;Rutrnv'.t5', BORboenr of :U.-vNHariaN,

REPORT:
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed contract for the lighting of the
Penitentiary to be necessary, inasmuch as there is no competition for the supply of gas in King;
County, but that such contract be restricted to the year 1898, there being a possibility of competition in future by which better terms may be obtained.
They therefore recommend that the said resoluton be amended and adopted as amended.
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Commissioner of the
Department of Correction to enter into a contract with the Brooklyn Union Gas Company,
without public letting, for the purpose of supplying gas to the Kings County Penitentiary
for the year 1898, at an expense of about three thousand dollars per annum.
GEORGE B. C1HRISTMAN,
ST'EWART M. BRICE,
Committee on
FRANCIS h'. WILLIAMS,
Public Buildings,
WILLIAM A. DOYLE,
( Lighting and
GEORGE 1I. b1UNDORF,
Supplies.

BENJ.UtllN J. BODINE,

OlwARbHPNsY of CoeREcmoN-Co IMISSIoNI R's OFFICE,
h':o. 148 EAST '\lE.t'IEPII STREET,
r
NEW YORK, September 22, 1898.

11

lion. RANboLPU GUoUlNI (El niIt, \'resident, municipal Council.
DEAR SIR-1 re,pectfuliy ask for permission to enter into a contract with the Brooklyn Union
Gas Company for supplying gas to the Kings County Penitentiary. The cost of same will be
about three thousand dollars per annum.
Trusting that the honorable Council will approve of this at earliest convenience,
I am, very respectfully,
FRANCIS J. LANTRY, Commissioner.
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\t:\ VoRK, December 6, 1898.

To the ulwno,able t/re Jlrunicz,6al Ass,vably o' 7/i City g/ -1'rs,1 Flock :
SIRS-In accordance with a resolution adopted Imy Chi- li m ird at a special meeting held on the
5th instant, I transmit herewith, for the approval of your lloaorzble ho ly, a form of ordinance
providing for the making of certain repairs and alterations to the Municipal Building in the Borough

of Brooklyn.
Respectfully,

JOHN II. 1I OON EV, Secretary.
Which was referred to the Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies.
The President laid before the Board the following communication from the City Clerk
No. i85o.

Tian: Ctmy oI NEVV 1'oRK-OFPICE OF TILE CITY CLERK,
CITY HALL, NEW Votes, December 23, 1898.
\TICHAEL F. BLAKia, Esq., Cle7-k to the Board of .4/rho-men.
SIR-I have the honor to transmit herewith documents relative to m,uters which were
adopted by the Council at their stated meeting held on 'I'uexlay, December 20, 1898, as scheduled

below .
Introductory Nos. 36o, 872, 8 73, 874, 903, 1 339, 1 441 •
Very respectfully,
P. J. SCULLY. City Clerk.
Which was ordered on file.
The papers above referred to are as follows

No. t8 r
The (;umuiittee on Public Building,, Lighting and Supplies, to whom was referred the annexed
resolution in favor of establishing the Branch Bureau of Elections in Ilse Borough of Richmond,
The I'rerident put the question whether the Board would agree to accept said report and adopt in the Village 1-tall, Ednnewater, Staten hLan l (see Minutes, March 22, 1898, page 9112), respectsaid resolution.
I fully
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote :
REPORT
I
Affirmative-The President, the Vice-President, Aldermen Ackerman, Bur]eigh, Burrell, Byrne,
'That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed accommodation for the Bureau
Cronin, Dunn, Elliott, Flinn, Folks, Gaffney, Ga=s, Geiger, Geiser, Glick, Goodman, Helgans, of Elections to be necessary.
James, Keahon, Keegan, Kelly, Kennefick, Kenney, Koch, Lang, I,edwith, McCall, McCaul,
They therefore recommend that the said resolution he acl„pted.
McGrath, McInnes, McKeever, McMahon, Metzger, Minsky, ?.huh, Neufekl, Roddy, Schneider,
Resolved, That the Municipal Assembly be and it is hereby requested to authorize and approve
Sherman, Sielke, Smith, Stewart, Vaughan, Velton, \Vafe-r, \telling, 1Ventz, and Woodward-49. of the location, establishment and provision, by the Police Deb>artment of The City of New York,
Negative-Aldermen Bridges and Diemer-2.
for the purposes of the Branch Bureau of Election., in the Borough of Richmond, of the room in the
The President then laid before the Board the following communications received from the Village HIall, Edgewater, S. I., hitherto used as a meeting room by the Fire representatives.
GEOR(;E B. CIIE 1STMAN,
Committee on
City Clerk at the last meeting and not acted upon
NVILLIAM A. D, I\ - LE,
f Public Buildings,
No• 1844.
GlfOR(;I; ILMU'NUORF,
Lighting and
The Committee on Bridges and 'Tunnels, to whom was recommitted, on December 12, 1898, I
Supplies.
FRANCIS F. WILLIAMS,
the annexed ordinance in favor of providing improved abutments for llamilton Avenue Bridge I
Which was referred to the Committee on Politic Buildings, Lighting and Supplies.
(see Minutes, December 6, 1898, page 669), respectfully
No. 1852.
REPORT :
The Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, to whom was referred the annexed
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. I resolution of locating a station-house at College Point, Borough of Queens (see Minutes, July 19,
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted.
1898, page 115), respectfully
AN ORDINANCE to provide improved abutments for Hamilton Avenue Bridge, Borough
REPORT
of Brooklyn.
i
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary.
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows :
They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted.
That, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution
Resolved, That the Municipal Assembly he and is hereby respectfully requested to authorize
of the board of public improvements, adopted by that board un the 5th clay of December, 1898, and approve of the location, establishment and provision, by the Police Department of The City of
be and the same hereby is approved, and the puoitc work or improvement therein provided New York, of the premises out the southeast corner of Second avenue and Sixth street, College Point,
for is hereby authorized, viz. :
in the Borough of Queens, for station-house purposes, for a precinct there established, and for the
Resolved, by the board of public improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the accommodation thereat of members of the Police Force, and as places of temporary detention for
Greater New York Charter, the entering into a contract by the commissioner of bridges, by prisoners arrested and property taken within such precinct, the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund
public letting, for preparing for and building two masonry abutments (to replace the two having authorized the lease thereof May 16, 1898.
present wooden ones), at the Hamilton Avenue Bridge over Gowanus canal, Borough of
GEORGE B. CIIRISTMAN,I-"onnniltee on
Brooklyn, lie and the same is hereby authorized and approved, the cost of said public work
\VILL1:1 ~l A. DOYLE,
Public Buildings,
or improvement to be paid for from the pprop6ation for "Maintenance of and Repairs to
Lighting and
Lighting
GEORGE H. JIUNDORF,
Bridges," in the Borough of Brooklyn, for 1899.
Supplies.
FRANCIS F. WILLIAMS,
MARTIN F. CONLY,
Which was referred to the Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies.
JOSEPH CASSIDY,
Committee on
No. 1853,
WILLIAMI J. HYLAND,
Bridges and
The Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, to whom was referred the annexed
GEORGE B. CnRIsI'JIA'l, '
Tunnels.
resolution in favor of locating a station-house at Rockaway Beach, lloroughi of Queens (see
STE\VART Al. BRICE,
IMinutes, July 19, 1898, page i 16), respectfully
W
\ hich was referred to the Committee on Bridges and Tunnels.
REPORT'
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary.
No. 1845.
They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted.
Whereas, a break in the 48-inch water-main and the caving-in of the sewers located in the
Resolved, That the Municipal Assembly be and is hereby respectfully requested to authorize
tipper part of the Twenty-eighth Ward of the Borough of Brooklyn, occurred December Ii; and
n, by the Police Department of The City of
and approve of the location, establishment and prov
Whereas, considerable damages have been caused to the property and streets in said vicinity,
New York, of the premises on Henry street, near the Boulevard, Rockaway Beach, in the Borough
through the break of said water-main, therefore he it
of Queens, for station-house purposes, for a precinct there established, and for the accommodation
Resolved, That the Commissioner of Water Supply be and lie hereby is requested to have all
thereat of members of the Police Force and as places of temporary detention for prisoners arrested
repairs made to the damaged buildings and streets in that section caused by damage of water, and
and property taken within such precinct, the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund having authorthat the Commissioner of the Fire Department be requested to have the water which flowed into
ized the lease of said premises May 16, I89'.
the cellars in that section pumped out. The Comptroller be and the same is hereby requested to
Committee on
GEORGE B. CIIRISTMAN,
defray all necessary expenses of putting the damaged buildings and streets in proper and safe
Public Buildings,
WILLIAM A. DOYLE,
condition, the expense thereof to be charged to any account available for such emergency cases.
Lighting and
GEORGE H. l\UNOO1iF,
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution.
Supplies.
li RANCH F. WILLIAMS,
Which was decided in the affirmative.
Which was referred to the Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies.
No. 1846.
No. 1854.
The Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, to whom was referred the annexed
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Robert P. Fleischer to erect,
place and keep three (3) store-doors in front of his premises No.96 Park Row, Borough of Man- resolution in favor of locating a slatiou-house at Far Rockaway, Borough of Queens (see Minutes,
hattan, the work to be done at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of High
July Iq, 1898, page 117), respectfully
REPORT;
ways ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly.
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution.
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary.
Which was decided in the affirmative.
They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted,
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ReDived. That the''1unicipal .\.embly be and is hereby respecttuI!v raluestcd to authorize
and approve ut the 'ucatitin. estahli;hnueur aiul provision, I)' the Police 1)Iatt1 t of The City of
Nc+c Y ,rk, of the premises on the south side of Broadwav, near \l,-tt a+e, ue, Far Rockaway, in
the It rou,h of ç)ueells. for nation-house ptu•poses, for a precinct there established, and t'r the
accommodation thereat of th emI ers of the I'o!ic•c Force and as places of temporary detention for
prisoners nrne,te( and f t petty taken within such precinct, the (nnOtui' 1OIo. of the Sinking Fund
ha+"un, authorized the lease thereof June 2o, ISyS,
GFORGt, It. t_'11RISTIAN,
\V1 11
:A, 111)VLE,
(;F:URGI: II. ~1L'NI)l)RF,
FR:\\CIS F. 1\ 1LLIAMS,

Committee on
Ptib1ir Buildings,
Lightiutz and
3
-,upplics.

\\'hirlt was referred to the Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies.
No. iS-5.
\ti 1)RDINANCE to lacy water-mains in various locations in the Borough of The Bronx.
Be it Oni.tine I by the Aluni, ipal .Asaembly .d fhe City of New York, as tollu+cs
'1' hat, in ;cur>uanCC of section 413 of the Greater New York (harter, the following rewlution
of the beard of pul l'e ttrip rovements. adopted by that board on the 9t Ii day of I)ccen)bar, ISgS, be
and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein pro%idedl for is
herd iv an borizc 1,
Resoitned, by the board of public improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the
Greater New York Charter, the lavtn of water-tu: ins iu
Two Ihtuirro and Thirty-fourth street, bentcen \Ceb,ter avenue and Two Hundred and
Thirtv•third ,ucet ;
1'+vi Ilw)tlred and Thirty-fifth street, between AVcbstcr and Keppler avenues
Pwu Ilunired and 1 Inrty-si\ih street, bt•iwetiH \\rbs:er and Keppler avenue.;
two Ilan Ile 1 unl Chicle-seventh street, leiweru Verbb and Keppler a+enue, ;
1- ++,1 Handfed and I h iii +-ei',hth street, b(tween Verio and Keppler avenue,
Two Flundred an,! lb ire-ninth .greet, between Verio anal Kat nab avenues: and
K tanah avenue, hetueeu 1wo Hundred and Thirty-third and Two Ilun,lred and Thirty-ninth
street,;

—all of the Borough of The Bronx, under the direction of the commissioner of water supply, be
ant the same iv hereby authorized and apt,rove l, the cost of said public wo.k or improvement to
be paid for front the appropriation for ''Laying Croton Pipes," boroughs of U 11111 n and The
Bronx, f r iS.IS.
\Which wa, referred to the Committee ou Water Supply.

No, I\c6.

walk or roadway along Chambers street, from Broadway to Centre street, by exhihiting merchandise or wares of any kind whatsoever on push-carts or any and all other vehicles, as the same
is a nuisance to the storekeepers and occupants of the buildings Amu, said .treet and is a public
nuisance which ought to he abated, and is a serious hindrance to traffic of all vehicles going from
the Brooklyn Bridge toward lineadway.
I Ienry Milton, Stewart Building.
Bierman, Ileidcll,erg & Co., clothiers, BroadI )acid I.edwith, Emigrant Bank, 51 Chambers
way and Chambers -treet.
Yost Writing Machine Company, typewriters, -treet.
Russel and Erwin Manufacturing Company,
61 Chambers street.
David E. Austen, Receiver of ]'axes, 57 Chant- Edward Meyer, attorney, 43, 45 and 47 Chatnhers street.

ber, street.

The American News Company, S. \V. Johnson,
I1. H. Gordon & Co., tailors, 55 Chambers
treasurer, 37, 39 and 41 Chambers street.
street.
F. Gerken, 53 Chambers street.
Which was referred to the Committee on Streets and Highways.
No. IS59.

By Alderman Kennefick-

7'n the lIouDnr//c t/re Beirrd of Aldermen
GRN'rt-E>It N—AVe, the uuderatgncd residents, taxpayers and owner, of property along the line
of Dutch street, in the Borough of Manhattan and The City of New York, respectfully petition
your Honorable Board to pass a resolution or ordinance authorizing the repaving of such street
with asphalt.
Naething Bros., 15 Dutch street.
Samuel W'eldes, Suns, 9, it and 13 Dutch
Paul J. Gorg, by M. Whiting, agent, 14 Dutch
street.
sheet.
Colgate & Co., 4, 6, 8 and to Dutch street.
J. P. Stoup, 12 Dutch street.
John J. Murphy, 5 and 7 hutch street.
Edgar S. IRytIer, t6 Dutch street.

Which was referred to the Board of Public Improvement.
The President laid before the Board a communication from Mr. J. B. Thornton, of Kingstown,
Ind., in relation to a method of street cleaning.
Which was ordered on file.
Mo'rtoNS ANt) RESOLD nuns Rl;st ME1).

Al,ierman john T. McCall moved that the Board the now adjourn.
The President put the rluestion whether the Board would agree with said motion.
\\'hi.:h was decided in the of irutative.
And the President declared that the Board stood adjourned until Tuesday, January 3, 1899,
at I o'clock P. at.

MICI1AEL F. BLAKE, Clerk of the Board of Aldermen.

"1- he Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Suptilies, to whotn wasreterred the annexed
petition of the Siciety for the l're-ervatiou I 1 ',ceeic ant! Historic Places and (II jecta in favor of
pruvidiug a more suitable and prominent I teat ion for certain historic stories in the I. ity hall (page
653, Jlnttnes, jIecemher 6, 1595), respectfully

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

REPORT:
That, having exatuined the subject. they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary.
They therefore recomm, nd that the aee,-tuparvfng re.olution be adup ed.
Rc>r:'cd, That the C„n,tnissioner of Public Bui!dtngs, Lighting and Supplies, be and lie
herel,y is authorised and dnected to remove front their present expo•ed position in the top course
of the coping of the vouthern front of the City Ifall of The City o if New York, two marble slabs
with inscriptions. and to place them in a suitable manner as a mural tablet in the general lobby of
tide bu;lding, the expense to be taken from the aphripriation for Repairs to Public Buildings.
GEI)RGE B. CHRISTMAN, Committee on
Public Buildings,
W ILLL\M A. Ii Pt' LG,
BE\ I.-\\lIN J. M MIN E,
Lighting and
Supplies.
GEORGE 11. MUNI)u11 , 3
SUCtETv FOR TILE PRE~ERVAFION OF SCENIC AND lu1StuRIC PLACES A ND OBJECTS,
1 1}Fli:E OF 11-IF SECRETARY, l'RIBU\E BUILDING,

New Vo ux CITY, November 30, IS98.

Floe. R.tNLOLPH GrcitEnliera1ER, I're-4dul oft/' _1Iu,licrtai Council, City hall, New York
DEAR Ott - I have the honor to transmit herewith t a copy of a res lution adopted by the Triotees of this Socie.vat a theeling held in the office of the lie-ident, Andrew H. Green, yesterday
atterno on, and in behalf of the S,cte.y to invite you take 'uch favorable adieu as the rerluest
therein c nt.iine, i may seen It merit.
R t,h asvurances of my high respect, I comain,
Very obedienc]v, tour giant,
EDWARI) IIAG:AMaN IIALL, Secretary.
\\" lee reas, There arc, in the top corrse of the c• p'n, of the southern feint of the City Hall of
New York, two marble slab,, each abottt nine feet butt, fifteen inches wide and six incite, tl;iek,
hero lug respectively the foliowing mscnLptions :
Alderman 'MORSS,
,
Iit' 1{,
Buildin;~
llUlt:L -Ati.,
(_omtaitee.
'Slcssrs \\'A1.UKi 1\”
L:1VVRENCF,
Jt)H\ \fcCCt\1}3, JR., Architect.
i
iI I \SI L.:\1;:\CI I, Master Stone Cutts.
A\•fllV 57'1:1: 'BECK, t \Lister
.\1: I I ICR S\Il] 11
Mason.;.
J( 1- l.l'H \L-A\ I ON, Maser Carpenter.
J:1~11~ I1~)13~1)\, Clem.
l I n Ll: ~1all l:, Sc Iptor,
And \Whereas, said stones, constituting valeuhlq mot uteent- to the men whose t he directed
in the City, are
and w-ho,e hand fa,Litore1 :,ne of the most beautiful -tonic -.n t t brie edifices in
lying face upn:nd o the elements, +v! tch have already bcgt) their work of ,bliteratir,n : be it
Resolved, That IIis Honor the Mayor and the Honorable Municipal Assembly he and they
hereby arc respectf.ily requested to take Bach step- as may be necessary for the removal of said
stones from the present site and then erection as a mural tablet in the general lobby of the building.
Attest :
ED\\'ARL FIAGAMAN BALL, Secretary.
'\-hich wa- refe reed to the Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies.

No. 1857.
Resolved, That the President of the Council be authorized to confer with tine heads of the
admini<trative departments of the City. Government for the purpose of devising for the municipal
authorities an organized sy-ten) of cglieetin.o from voluntary contributor; and di.,tributing among
our worthy poor donation, of fkocl, provnsions and clothing.
Alderman John T. McCall moved that the re.s, ilnniDn be amencled by inserting after the words
'. President of the Council ' the words "and the President of the B )aril of Aldermen."
The ['resident put the question whether the Board would agree with said amendmect.
Which ++a- decided in the affirmative,
Alderman \\•oodcaard moved that the resolution, as amended, be referred to the Committee
on Pukkiic C!;arities,
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion.
Which wa, decided in the negative by the following vote :
Afhrmati+e—Alderman Ackerman, L,emer, Folks, Goodman, James, Sherman, Stewart,
\ -elton. Wafer, \Ventz, and \Voo~iward- II.
Negative -7 he President, the Vice-President, Aldermen Bridges, Burleigh, Burrell, Byrne,
Cronin, Ihtnn, Elliott, Flinn, Gass, Geiger, Glick, Hel ans, Keegan, Kennefick, Kenney,
Koch, Lang, McCall. McGrath. McInnes, McMahon, Nlctzger, Minsky, Neufeld, Roddy,
Schneider. Siefl.e, Vaughan, and \Gelling-31.
Alderman Gooelman nosed that the committee named in the resolution be instructed to
report hack to the Municipal Assembly.
Alderman Fulks wowed that the resolution be made a special order for Tuesday, January 3,

I899
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion of Alderman
Folks.
Which was decided in the affrnnative.
Alders an John T. -McCall then moved the adoption of the resolution as amended.
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion of Alderman

John T. McCall.
Which was decided in the affirmative.
PETITIONS AND C0MMUNICAT[oNS.

No, 1858.

By Alderman Cronin—

To Iii,' ffoswrall e, the hoard of :I p crinen of the BirceeSv1i of Mfanha!nan, City of A'ew York:
\\'e. the under-i nerl, hereby respectfully petition your Board to pass an ordinance or resolution restricting or forbidding any and all persons whatsoever from incumbering either the sideide-

CITY of NESS 'St r.E-OFFICE errHE M~\YOR.
APPOINTMENTS MADE BY THE MAYOR.
DES:EMBER 27, 1895.

'Si'. J.fiernev, M. I I., re'ieliiug at No. 212 l•:ast (lute Hundred and Ninth street, in the Borough
of Islanliaitan, in The Cilcof New fork. an Inspector of Conunon Schools for the Thirtieth School
District of the Boro::ghs of Manhattan and 'flee Bronx of -aid city, for an unexpired portion of a
term ending July t, 1901, in place of ji,hn J. 'hiernev, M. I)., heretofore appointed, who has
declined to accept said appointment and failed to qualify.
Gustave Huerstel, residing at No. 1044 Bo.ton road, in the Borough of The Bronx, in The
City of New York, an Inspector of Common Schools for the Thirty-third School Inspection
District of the Boroughs of Manhattan and "I- hie Bronx of said city, in place of William Shillaber,
Jr., resigned, and for the unexpired term of said William Shillaber, Jr., which ends July i t 1902.
Ge , rge Vt. Finn, reining at Ni), 326 East Eighty-ninth street, in the Borough of Manhattan,
in The City if New York, an eNitertonr f Cuinmon Schiiohs for the 'Twenty-sixth School District
of the Botutigha of iltuulgattan and •lie lilwnt of said city. In an unexpired portion of a term of
five year., which enmmenccd (,.Iv 1,

BOARD OF CITY RECORD.
saot.'s OFFICE, CITY HALL,

NEW YORK, Saturday, IL A. Vii„ December 24, i89S.
The lions Robert A Van N\'} •cic \I tvor • t3.rd S. Crier Comptroller and \Villiam W. Ladd,
Jr., Assistant and etin Corporation Counsel, the officers desiuuated by section 1526, chapter
378, Last of 1897, met tlti; day.
The minutes of the meeting of December 21, 1898, Here approved as print.•d.
Mr. Solon Bernick, Deputy Supervisor of the City Record reported to the Board that the
Ilon. William A. I utle, .Supervi-or of the City Record, is 'till confined to his home by illness.
Ott motion of the Mayor
anti by
y
Y the concurrent action of all the member- of the Board, the
Deputy Supervisor was appointer) to act as Secretary of the Board during Mr. Birder's ab,ence.
Bids for furnishing stuuunery supplies to the v~atious departments, bureaus, courts amt county
officer; of the City of Greater New York, during, the year 1899, were received from the L. \1',
Ahrens Stationery and Printing Company, The United States Trading Company and The Joseph
Dixon Crucible Company.
On motion of the Corporation Counsel and by the concurrent action of all the members of the
Board, the Supervisor was directed to tabulate the bids and submit said tabulation to the Board,
at a meeting to he held on December 28, [898, at I I o'clock A. at.
The Secretary presented the claim of the '• Brooklyn Daily Eagle" for $14.85 for publication
of notice of examination for adrnts,ion to Cornell Unit er,ity ; said publication was ordered, on
the authonty of the State Superintcudent of Pubiic Instruction, pursuant to chapter 356 of the
Laws of IS
On m ot un of the Mayor and by the concurrent action of all the members of the Board, the
I Supervisor of the City Record was directed to transmit said bill to the Comptroller.
On motion of the Mayor anti by thin concurrent action of all the members of the Board, the
following was adopted
Revolved, That the Supervisor of the City Record be and lie hereby is authorized to procure
by direct order, that is, without contract let after advertisement, the articles called for by the following requisitions allowed at this meeting, not exceeding the estimates this day submitted by the
ervi
1- shown b'y schedule this da. si
I ti
s"or
bonto I,y the members of the Board of City Record ,
'- up
"Es,,,
.,.
that course being deemed to be for the best interest of the City.
The following requisitions were approved by the unanimous vote of all the members of the
Board :

Boar l of . I ssessors.
Requisition No. 2679 - too title slips for assessment, No. I ; too title slips for assessment, No. 2
too title slips for of assessment, No.3.

Bridges (Brooklyn).
Requisition No. 2646-5o copies each of 8 specifications.

Ovfrarlenesil of lircilaings (Brooklyn).
Requisition No. 2655-500 copies 1 (umbing applications.
Requisition No. 2645-4 dozen desk pads, zo x 24 Inches, with leather corners.
Requisition No. 2654—I violation record book ; i plumbing application book.

Dej'admcnl of Public Buildings, Lt,'/zIiug and SrpJiitlies (.1IaM!rallan).
Requisition No. 2652-2 books it dex to permits fir underground electrical conductors, 600
pages, indexed and numbered '' t '' and - 2'' ; 2 books applications for underground electrical
conductors, 600 pages, indexed and numbered " t'' and " 2'' ; 2 books index to certificates, 5o0
pages. indexed and numbered •'6" and " 7."
Requisi•ion No. 2673-500 time tables for lighting and extinguishing the public lamps for year
1899.

Depaetmrut of Public Boil/tugs, Lighting and Supplies (Brooklyn).
Requisition No. 2681-2,1100 sheets " Meter Certificartons" (in pads of too sheets each).
Requisition No. 2656--5,000 inspectors' report blanks ; 5,000 requisition blanks.
Requisition No. 2687—t book '' Meter Certifications."
Requisition No. 2657-25 stenographers' note books, heavy covers ; 4 invoice books for
minute-, 9 x 14 ; 25 memorandum books, No. 1350 B. & P.
Requisition No. 2651--22 sponges, 4-inch ; 4 sponge cups, 3 pints mucilage, in pint bottles
4 pair Seymuur's shears, 12-mch ; 7 Rogers knife blade erasers ; 3 Tingley rules, is-inch, 2
brass edges ; 5 double cut glass inkstands, 3!+ x 6Jz inches ; I cut glass inkstand, 4 x 4 inches ;
6 gross u-inch rubber bands, I y inches long ; 3 gross No. 5o Faber's rubber hands ; 2 gross
Faber's aromatic hands, jw-inch, assorted ; I dozen Faber's circular erasers ; 5 boxes Taylor's
pins, B, C. No. 3 ; 5 boxes McGill paper favteners, R. 11 No. i ; 6jars perfumed albastin paste.
Requisition No. 2649-8 reams specification paper, Vi., S. & B., No. i laid, 8% x 13, ruled
8 reams . pecification paper, VI., S. & L'., No. 2 wove, 8,z x 13, ruled ; 6 reams typewriting paper,
letter size, plain, 8y x t t ; 6 reams typewriting paper, plain, S/ x 13 ; 6 reams typewriting paper,
plain, SJ x II, letter size ; I dozen quadrilleu pads ; i ream legal cap, t6 pounds.

Tllv>is11AY, DECEMBER 29, 18c)8.

THE CITY RECORD .

Requisition No. 2650-3 ream manila paper, 24 x 36 inches, 6o pounds ; 6 blotter pads,
19 X 24 inches ; 500 blotters. 4 x 9/ inches, white, 120 pounds ; 2 le.,ther desk pad:, 19 x 24
inches ; 3 dozen Eagle (Iraughting pencils, No. 314; 3 dozen I)ixun's American graphite S.
pencils, No. 151 ; 4 dozen No. 2 Faber pencils, round, gilt ; 2 tlnzen No. 4 Faber pencils,
round, gilt ; 2 gross No, 303 Gillott's pens ;s gross No. gog Gillott's pens ; I gross No. I Spen.
cerian pens ; 2 gross A. L. Salomon's Aluminoicl pens, No. i ; 2 gross Russia Nloheta pens,
No, 32 ; 3 gross Falcon pens, No. 048.
Burr'an of 111irzzisipal Statistics.
Requisition No. 2644-I paper fastener press, for McGill's fasteners (round heads) ; I box
14IcGill's patent fasteners, No. 8, round head,, 3-inch shank ; I quart Shipman's '' Stickaline ;"
4 dozen penholders ; 6 de.,k blotter pacts ; I letter copying book, 50o pages, cap size ; I rubber
stamp, No. I ; i rubber stamp, No. 2.
City Record.
Requisition No. 2689-15 copies each Schedule of requi,itions, meetings of October I:, 25
and November 14; 15 copies eaclt 3 schedules meeting November 23 ; 15 copie, each 3
schedules, meeting December I ; 25 copies index to Departments ; 15 copies each 3 schedules,
meeting December 14.
Depart ,zenl of Correction (/llzrrlrattan).
Requisition No. 2675-50 contracts and specifications, meats ; 5o bidding blanks for meats.
Dejartrrrent of Correction (Brooklyn).
Requisition No. 2676-50 contracts and specifications for meats ; 50 bidding blanks for meats.
Count r Cortrl, Mugs Counly.
Requisition No. 2662-2,000 orders reinantling for trial.
Requisition No. 2671-2 indexes for criminal registers ; 2 books for recording assignments,
Nos. 5 and 6.
A'in,s Cozmly Clerk's Ofce.
Requisition No. 2680-3 quarts Stafford's Commercial ink.
f)r1zrtnzcut of Iananee.
Requisition Nu. 2663-1,000 applications to cancel Croton water rents, printed in copying ink;

2,000 trial balance sheets.
Requisition No. 2665-1,000 buff envelopes ; 1,000 warrant notices ; 1,000 warrant notices.
Requisition No. 2659-I0O blanks, statements of charitable institutions.

6159

METEOROLOGICAL Ot3SEIZV:\TORY OF THE
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS.
Central Park, New York-Latitude 400 45' 58" N. Longitude 73° 57' 58" W. Height of Instruments above the Ground, 53 feet ; above the Sea, 97 feet.
Abstract of Registers from Self-recording Instruments for the Week ending Drcem/r'r 24,

1898,
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12 P.M.

29.85.

2 P.M.

lllond.c Y,

19

30,100

30.116

30.110

30.109

30.160

to A.M.

29.996

0 A.M.

Tuesday,

2 P. M.

20

29.910

29.788

29.816

29.838

30.044

0 A. %1.

29.788

Wednesday, 21

29.800

29.716

a9.9oo

29.809

29.900

9P.%1.

29.778

t P.M.

Thursday,

22

29.940

29.858

29.680

1

29.826

29.946

9 A.M.

29.546

13 P.M.

Freda}',

23

29.600

29.786

30 000

1

29.795

30.0,6

12 r %1.

29.504

2 A.M.

Saturday,
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30.084

30.022

30.026

30.044

30.2,6

9 AS]. I

30.015

0 A.M.

Mean for the week .........................................2)903 inches.

Court of General Sessions of the Prnc .

llIaximocn

"

Minimum

at II A. :.t., Ile ember 19 ................ 3o.too

"

at 2 A. SI., Dccerni,er 23 ................. 29.504

Range

"

Requisition No. 2647-3 boxes engru,sina Ru. is inolteta pens, No. 29,
Dc'5ar1ucec/ of 1Lal/h.
Requisition No. 2653-5 registers for licensed embalmer:, one for each borough.

...................................

"
..

.656

TI)ermometers.

DrliarE,n vzt of Ili,, //ways (.1Lazz%aNcrn).
Requisition No. 2660-2 books, is per sample ; I cash Look, unit-ruled, bound in Sheep,
with russia bands.
Law Department.
Requisition No. 2669-Calf binding for 11 Compilation of Statutes Applying to Street Railroads
in The City of New York."
Requisition No. 2688-City Record No. 1777, two 1)0065, volumes IV. and V., with some
alterations.
Requisition No. 2693 --1,000 Letter paper (short) ; 2,000 envelopes, small size,
Requisition No. 2668 -25 boxes ttsti[nony paper, No. 7 WWhiting's Letter,
i17nnici/cal Cozu7, 77rr'r,I District, Brooklyn.
Requisition No. 2684-1 Standard diary for 1899 (No. 365).

-

-

18

Monday,

r9 1 34 30 36 30 1 35 30 135. 0 30.0 39 1 12 V. V. 34

Tuesday,

oo ~' 41 38 4

Requisition No. 2670-250 blotters for desk use, 20 X 24 ; 4 inkstands with holders for

l ridgy,

Municipal Court, Second District ( The Brozzx),
Requisition No. 2658-5co executions for the return of a chattel ; 500 executions for the return
of a chattel.
Dc'JSclI'l/lleflt of Parks.
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11 A. 21.
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4
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7 P. +t. i1 38
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3 V. M.

36 34 43 39 42 40 40.3 37' 6 44 12 P. Ni. 4! 12 I. NI. 36 1

Saturday. 24 36
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.
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Sunday,

Requisition No. 2631 -1,000 Record envelopes.
judge's and three clerks' desks.

MINIMUM.

.

u

Thursday,

-- --

31 a IUM.

..................

D.A'1'F.

Wednesday, 21 38 35 1 37 35 39 36

1Iitnicipal Corot, J.,rr1/i District, Be5oXhw.

--- -3t i .c .

7 A. AI. 2 P. rat. q I . %1.

7:5. 21. ;8

7.-t. M. 44

II 34

8 A. M.

39.

r2 P. at,l 33

Iz r.'.t.

92.

2 P. M.
1221.

37 335 139 034.6 431 4 I'. N• 3S I. 4 P. sl. 36 5 A. %I. 132 5 A. M. 81. a A. st.
Dry Bulb,

filet Bulb.

Meg,, for the week ...................... ... 39.3 degrees...I............................ 37.3 denreea.
„

Requisition No. 2685-500 copies form of proposal ; 1,000 envelopes for same.
Board o) Public Iarprovcmznts.
Requisition No. 2677-1,000 official letter heads (lithograph).
D,partment of Charities (lltrrnhallcriz and 77ze Bronx).
Requisition No. 2648-25 calender pads " Handy for 1888."
Register's Ofce.
Requisition No. 2678-3,000 typewriting sheets.
Sheriff's Office, New York Corn/i',
Requistion No. 2664-3 black record Remington typewriter ribbons.

Maximum
inimunt
R
Range

''
"

at 7 A. M., 23d ............ 47
at
. 33
r}
,..,.,1..19. h............

.'

at 7 A. MI., 233.................... 44

at

..

t5
8,. ni ., 19tn.................. 29

Wind.
DIRECI[ON.

VELOC[rs IN MILES.

FORCE IN POUNDS PER SQUAREFOOT.

DATE.
~ ql P. M. 7 A. M. a r, 51. Distance

DECF bt u ER.

Court of Special Sessions, First Division.

7 A.

N.

.I 2 r, nl.

9 P. M.

Requisition No. 2666-150 assignment of Justices for the year 1899.

to I to
to
7 A. M. 2 P. N. 9 P. Ni. F

for the
day

7 A. 51., 2 P. 51. 9

r. i]. Max.

Time.

Depar/mecum of S/, eel Clan,n;-.

Requisition No. 2661-5,000 clump sheets.
Requisition No. 2682-5,000 foreman's report to district superintendent, in pads of too each.
Requisition No. 2667-5,000 pay orders.
Requisition No. 2683-2 dozen B. I. files, No. 2.
Department of 7rr_res and Assessments (.T!s21ha/hr11).
Requisition No. 2686-4 boxes carbon paper, 8 x 14.
Dcpariment of Water Sup,tlj' (Richwond).
Requisition No. 2674-500 Insnectors' weekly report.

Adjourned.
SOLON BERRICK, Secretary pro tem.
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Wed'sday, 21....

NE

N

W

23

31

t8

72

o

i o

0

Thursday, 22.,..

o

I 0

0

NW

NNE

NE

47

25

33

roe

Friday,

23.,.. R'SIV

1VN\V

W

43

88

73 1

2 04

Saturday,

24.... WSW

S\V

WS',V

58

63

6,

182

3

r rh

0

1

%

IA. M.

23 11.20 A.M.

Y4
.

t3(,

II A.M.

Hygrometer.
FORCE OF VAPOR.

DATE.
DECEMBER.

Clouds.

RELATIVE

II

I I CLEAR,

Humtu[TV.

.

Rain and Snow. Ozone.
O.

DEPTH OF RAIN AND SVOIV [.~' INCHES.

OVERCAST, ro.

---

219 00

permits to tap water-mains..
Receipts,

207

51

Dist.mcs traveled during the week .................................... r,on3 miles.
Maximum force
....................................35 pounds.

PUBLIC MONEYS RECEIVED AND DEPOSITED.
Boroughs of 1Ianlattan aria The Bronx,
11

56

71

E

In compliance with section 1546 of the City Charter, the Department of Water Supply makes
the following report of its transactions for the week ending December to, 1898

water rents ......................................................
penalties on water rents ...........................................

81

E

Tuesday, 20..,,

DEPARTMENT OF WATER SUPPLY.

Receipts for

yo

E

miscellaneous ......................................................`

11 50

Qi
F.

$59,946 37

B

E

2

u pU

a

`p of v

G. ✓-.

O.

Cl

d

Borough of Brooklyn.
Receipts

Receipts,

for water rents ......................................................

$9,217 92 Sunday, 181 ,x2, .,r0 .rs31 .use 6 l 46 53; 53

arrears of water rents .............................................
permits to tap water-mains ............................ ...........
building purposes..

2,942 88
196 75
8S 00

miscellaneous ...................................... ...............

35 II
$12,480 66

Receipts
11

for water rents„ ... ...........................................
penalties on water rents ..........................................
permits to tap water-mains ........................................

Cir. 12 Ctr. .........I ........ ....

Tuesday, so .195 .212 .199 -200 74 8z 74,, 7611,

ro

ro

8oi 7al 74.11

to

10

to

so

to

10 i

ro

0

o F

3 Cir.

8 Cu. I

Wed'sda
Wed

zr

5

a2I.16

'
da Y,
y

I.r7o

7

.178

73

7

,d6 ,1731 .t q 211

7

72
6

83 711

231.2491 •147 .r[8 .i7rl 77 47 47 57,

$1,545 27 Saturday. 241.:291 .155
12 35
36 oo

1521 .x451 6r, 57, 63, Co

to

6.15 P. M.I

( is

o A. N.

3 Cir.

...... o

ra P.M. 5.45 •.zr

.........I...`..... ..... .... .... o

5 P. 'I.

12

r. at. 7.00 .64 .... 0

o A. M- 4.30 A.M. y .30 .27 .... 0

o 'I ......... .........I...,......... 3

Total amount of water for the week................ 1.56 inches.
for the week ............................ r clay, 3 hours, 15 minutes.

CHANGES IN THEWORKING FORCE.

Sunday,

Monday,

I'uesday,
%Wednesday,
hhursday,
Friday,
Saturday,

2 P. M.

7 A. M.

DATE.

Dec. t8 Cool, pleasant ................................ Cool, pleasant.
"
"
"
"
"
"

Ig
ao
zr
23
23
24

Cool, pte;,sant ................................
Mild, ranping ................................
Std d, dense tog ..............................
7111L1, dense fog ..............................l
Mild, overe st ...............................
Cool, pleas.mt ................................

o

to API. 10.00 .54 ....( o

D uration

$1,593 62

Boroughs of 1ifcozhsttau and The Bronx,
Appointments-I Foreman.
Reinstatements-4 Laborers.
Removals-7 Laborers.
Deceased-1 Laborer.
Borough of Brooklyn.
Appointments-3 "Teams, 4 Sounders, I Stoker and I Cleaner.
Removals-I Fireman.
WILLIAM DALTON, Commissioner of Water Supply.

4

Cir.

Friday,

Borough of Qzeeens.

3 Cir.

Monday, xgl .12l .og8 .109 .:o9 611 46 53F

\lild, pleasant.
Mll. d"izzling.
M ild, fog.
:.l,,,, fog.
Cool, pleasant.
Mild, hazy.

DANIEL DRAPER, Pa. D., Director.

6 16o

THE

CITY

T hursdav , D ecember 29, 1898.

RECORD.

----------- -----------------------

DEPARTMENT OF FINÁNCÉ.
of

th e

F in á n c é

D e p a rtm e n t

fó r

th e

w eek

e n d in g

Deposited in the City Treasury,
T o th e C re d it o f th e C ity T r e a s u r y .....................................................................................................
T o th e C re d it o f th e S in k in g F u n t l s ..................................................................................................

$ 5 ,9 8 5 ,5 4 7 81
2 8 9 ,2 1 3 17

T o t á l .......................................................................................................................................

$ 6 ,2 7 4 ,7 6 0 9 8

Stocks and Botlás Issued.
T h r e e p e r c e n t. S to c k .................................................................................................................................
T h r e e -a n d -o n e -h a ll p e r c e n t. S to c k . ............................................................................................
T h r e e p e r c e n t. B o n d s ................................................................................................................................

$ 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 0 0
5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 0 0
1 5 0,000 0 0

T o t á l .......................................................................................................................................

$ 5 ,4 5 0 ,0 0 0 0 0

IVarrants Registered fó r Payment.
A p p ro p ria tio n A c c o u n ts , “ A ” ............................................................................................................
B o n d s (S p e c ia l a n d T r u s t) A c c o u n ts , “ B ” .....................................................................................
A d d itio n a l W a te r F u n d A c c o u n t, “ C ” .........................................................................................

$ 5 3 8 ,1 6 9 9 8
5 7 5 ,7 2 8 41
6 ,6 1 6 26

T o t á l . ....................................................................................................................................

$ 1 ,1 2 0 ,5 1 4 65

,

,

Suits, Orders o f Court Judgments etc.
C ourt.

'

N am e

of

P l a in t if f

I

A m ount.

N a tú ré

of

S u it .

I

A t to r n e v .

I Transcripts of judgments, as follows :
Supreme,
Q uetns John Allén..................
•*
William A mbron.........1
“
Jam es Auams..............
••
M artin S Bergstrasser
“
Wesley B arrelt...........
“
M. E. C unm ngham ..
••
í George A. D aw ..........
“
LouisFleischr.auer.Jr.
••
I Frank Fleckenstein..
“
Thom as F o rd ..............
“
George P. G ra v é s.. . .
“
I Benjámin G ra se r-----“
\V altér G ross................
••
Albert H u u m .irth .. . .
“
Henry’ F. H u p er........
“
I Davia H a rt...................
••
| Frank Hofman, J r . . . .
| John H elm b rech t.. . .
“
i Thomas J. H u g h e s...
“
1 Fred’k P. K oesller. . .
••
[ August K upka.............
“
Anton K oiw an.............
“
1Jacob K ranz............ .
“
| Jacob L in d eim a n ....
“
; Wil.iam Leeffler..........
“
J August C. M iska..........!
“
; Jam es J. A lcC orry...
“
! William M ack............1
“
Jam e- H. M atth ew s..
“
I John New.................... 1
“
Julius N olkem per.. .. !
••
1 George A .P fin e g ar..
••
j Jam es Rider, J r ........
“
Frank R ice..................
“
William J . R o o n ey ...
“
Nicholas C. R oeckth.
“
Joseph Schw ab...........
“
| Martin Sciimidt............
“
I Edward S huie..............
“
John W. sm ith .............
“
j J h n T o n e r...................
“
Etíwin A. VV'oolley. . .
“
Albert T. W rig h t.. . .
“
Aiex. H . W arkem in..
«•
Jam es W ilkinson...
“
Jacob Young................!

§30 20 ................................................................................. *1 D.
3000
.................................................................................
3020 1 .................................................................................... '
30 20
|
3
.................................................................................
30 20
j
3 020
.................................................................................
30 20
................................................................................
30 20
:
30 20
1
3020
j
30 20
í
3020
.................................................................................
30 20
.................................................................................
30 20 .................................................................................|
30 20
!
30 20
I
3*20 .................................................................................
3020
................................................................................. .
3020
.................................................................................
30 20
1
30 20 .................................................................................
30 20 ................................................................................. |
30 20
.................................................................................
3023
.................................................................................
30 20
.................................................................................
30 20
.................................................................................
30 20 .................................................................................
30 20
'
30 20 ................................................................................. 1
3020
.................................................................................
30 .0 i . . . ............................................................................
30 20
1
30 20
1
3020
|
3020
.................................................................................
30 20
j
3020
1
30 20
I
33 20 .................................................................................
30 20 ................................................................................. í
3 0 2 0 ................................................................................. j
30 20
.................................................................................
30 20 .................................................................................1
3 0 2 0 , ..................................................................................
30 20 1 .................................................................................|

Noble.
*'
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
•*
“
“
“
“
“

.................................................................................
................................................................................. 1
!
i
I
.................................................................................

••
«•
“
••
“
“

.................................................................................
j

“
“

•'

“
•«
“
•«
“
“
“
“

«*
••
«•
••
“
“
“
“

•«
*•
“
“
••
“

I F red ’k W angensiein.
j A ugust W d lert...........
Louis A. W cber...........
Ford C. W o-jdw ard..:
| H arry T . W alsh..........
| Kichard T. T u rn e r...

€1 25
61 25
61 25
61 25
61 25
ói 23

“
•*

Jacob S te il..................
| Lo.us Schw.irz............

61 25
61 25

“
••
“
“
••

Jno. C. Scnoonmaker.
F. P. Schoonm aker...
1Max Schm idt..............
| Thomas ReHly...........
1 Jam es L. R o b ertso n ..
! Dwight C. P a r k e r . . . 1

61 25
!
61 25
!
t i 25
1
61 25
'
61 25
.................................................................................
61 25 ......................... ’ .................................................... |

“
««
“
“
••
“

I W illiam Newman___
“
L ev iW . N ew .............
••
Jam es N elso n.............
••
; William M atth ew s...
“
Fred ’k H . M arthans .
“ John M cN eil....................
•«Jo h n J. M cG ee.......................
«
Sámuel J . M itch ell...
•*
John M ehrtens...........
“
| Hei mán Lángé..........
••
Edward L aw ler...........
•* , William a . K rah e. . . .
“
Jonn M. K lem .............
•*
! Theodore K e efab e r..
“
| George K rah e............
“
Ihom as J . H aggérty.
“
| William H o lt..............
“
1 Dávid W. G r.iy..........
“
1 M uhael F o ley..............
Gustave A . F r ie d .. . .
“
Charles W. F ro le y ...
“
iu .. L. ris c h e r..........
“
William Finulay..........I
“
A lbert Follm er............
“
Hárman Faubel............
“
Micbael J .F ly n n ____
“
Frank F. Em ers...........
“
George D jr n ...............
“
| C.ins. D orsey . ...........
“
1 Pnil. H . Dcn le r......... ;
“
Thom as Coffey...........,
*'
1 W iíliim C -grove ..
“
i John C o n ra d ..................
“
J John J Br zili............|
“
1A rih u r B ndgw ood ..
**
Edwin H. B .stvtick..
“
; Benjámin F. B race..
“
I John S. N oble.............
“
W m .J. R itc h ie ..........

6: 25
1
ói 23
í
61 25 .................................................................................
11 25
1
61 25
|
61 25
|
61 23
;
61 25
j
61 25
!
61 25
•
ói 25 .................................................................................
61 25
.................................................................................
61 25 ......................... . :
61 25
j
61 23 ...................................... ” ............. “
61 25
.............................................. “
61 25 ....................................................................... ! . . . .
61 23 .................................................. ............................ ;
61 25 .................................................................................
61 25
.................................................................................
61 25
.................................................................................
61 25 .................................................................................
61 25
1
61 25
{
61 25 .................................................................................
61 25 .................................................................................
61 25
1
61 25
j
61 25 .................................................................................
61 25
.................................................................................
6x 25
..................................................................................
61 25
.................................................................................
61 25 ..................................................................................
61 25 i ..................................................................................
6x 25
:
61 25
j
61 23
j
71 60
1
7491 j .....................................................................................!

“
“
“
“
“
“
“
**
“
*•
*«
«*
“
“

“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“

80 91 i ............................................................................... j
80 91
..................................................................................
8091 j ..................................................................................1
80 91 1 .....................................................................................!
80 91 .....................................................................................j
80 91
1
8091 ! .................................................................................
8091
..................................................................................j
80 91 ...................................................................................
80 91 .................................................................................
8091
..................................................................................
80 91
..................................................................................
80 91
.................................................................................
8091
..................................................................................
8091
..................................................................................
80 91 ..................................................................................
8091
.................................................................................

“

Joseph B en n ett...........
jó s. A. Cunniogham.
G uidoL . D avis...........
H e.irv F in k ................
| George F ch s..............
■John r . H i c k s ..............
W arr-n H igg.ns.........
P. J. H a rrig a n ............
Edward H. K e lly ___
, Joseph K o l b ............
Solomon K g e lm a n ..
j T h im asJ. McDowell
! James M o n ag h a n ....
H enry C. Sebei!...........
Frank J .S c au b ........1
James M. Sm yth........
Frederick A. Sm ith..

“
••
««
“
••
“
“
“
*•
“

“
“
••
“
“
“
••
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“

of

P l a in t if f .

A m o unt .

*
Supreme,
Q ueens W arren Scarborough
Glarence Tucker.......
Geo. Jam es T u rn e r...
Jam es J .D u ff..............
"
Jam es F e e ....................
Supreme.. Salvatore M orino___
Supreme,
Rich’d.. Geo. M. Pinney, J r . ..
Supreme.. Jam es H . E n g lish t
and another . . . . J
“
M orris D üsseldorf. . .
“
Thos.Cum m ings, J r .
Supreme,
Q ueens. M argaret P h illip s.. . .
Annié N e w e ll...........
“
John M. Phillips . . . .
M arg aru P h illip s...
“
Queens C ounty Bank,
assignee.................
“
I Charles W olffert........
Patrick J . D ow ney...
“
George Fitzgerald . . .
“
P eterC . F a rre ll..........
Thomas C onroy..........
“
Patrics W ard ..............
“
A nthony F. W oods..
“
H enry F. Buschmann
“
Tim othy F. W hite. ..
Suprem e..1* The J . A. Mahlstedt
Lum ber& C oalC o.
,.
supreme, 1 James F . O ’B rie n ...
y ueens” y
c
J ( In m atter of appli- 1
Supreme, ) cation of the Na- k
K in g s.. |
tiona| L Cad Go. I
“
. .1 L uther H . Ammerm án.........................
“
.. George I. K ing ..........
Supreme . j Juan M Ceballos vs.
City of New
York, James A.
I
T row bridgeetal.

)
[
[
)

N a tú r é

of

S u it .

A tto k n k y .

T ranscripts of judgm ents, as follows :
í8o 91
80 91
8091
xór 59
162 68
3/5 49
6845
’
41200
291 54

.................................................................................. D. Noble.
“
“
"
“
J .C . Bushby.

..................................................................................

.................................................................................. A . C .T h ay er.
( Ludvig & R ytten..............................................................................1
berg.
.................................................................................. Ludvig & K yttenberg.
.................................................................................. J .G .C la rk .

13697
171 90
174 05
192 50

..................................................................................
............................................. ...................................
..................................................................................
..................................................................................

M an'ey & Wadley.

3,287 49
3/1 79
41686
459 24
459 24
459 24
459 24
499 57
533 81
92866

..................................................................................
..................................................................................
..................................................................................

“
T . P. Bürke.
“

..................................................................................

“

2,50820

................................................................................
M. R. Crow.
1 Summons and complalnt. Fór payment of
{ salary as R eceiver ol Taxes fór Town of
l Newtown, fór 1897......................................... J .J .G le a ío n .
j Petition and notice of motion, A ugust 23,
j 1898, loro rd erg ran tin k p e titio n é rt prayer
( fór cancellation of entry of tax s a le ......... A lexander & Green,

2,00000
............

“

88 47
88 47

T ranscript of ju d g m e n t................................... W. H amilton.
“
.................................
“
f Copy order to show cause on A ugust 17, ) j
I 1898, why an ord er should nőt be made !
J re-traim ng, during pendency of action, [ C arter, H ughes &
.............. 1 the awarding of the bonds advertised to {
Dwight.
I be sold A ugust 8, 1898, to Vermilye & |
Co. or to K uhn, Loeb & C o................... J
Notice of application on A ugust 24, 1898,
fór an order directing C om ptroller to pay
............ 11 dtfendants all m oneys due them on contracts w ith City of Brooklyn...................... Moffett & K ram er.

I Nanny N e w m a n ] ;
Supreme, J and another, e x - { |
Kings .. ]
ecutors, vs. Cody f í
I (_ B ro s ....................J
Suprem e.. j Produce Exchange J
T ru st Company
and another vs.
C ity of New
I N otice of w ithdraw al of motion fór an (
York, Bird S.
.............. í in ju nction.....................................................J
Coler, as Comp
troller, James A.
Trowbridge et al.
“
.. Ju an M. Ceball is vs.
T he City’ of New
York, Bird S.
(N otice of w ithdraw al of moiion fór an (
C o l e r , Comp.............. ) inju n ctio n .....................................................J
troller, Jam es A.
Trowbridge et al.
1 Thom as 1. B ürke
í Copy order amending judgm ent, favor John
Supreme, I vs.City of Brook............... { H . Andetson, by making same payable to
Kings .. { jy n
( T . J B ürke, his assignee.......................................... ........
( Petition and copy order to show cause on
j Stptem ber 5, 1898, why a perem ptory
Supreme, ( R, Ross A ppleton......................... "i w nt of mandamus should nőt issue diiect• »
ing C om ptroller to audit and pay petil tioner amount set forth in petition............
Supreme.. Louis A . La G range.
41850 Summons and complaint. Fór payment fór
Services rendered Fire D epartm ent, as
W eighm aster, e tc ...........................................
“
. . I n m atter of appli- 1
f Certified copy order enjoining Comp- j
“ V0"
Ver'
I troller nőt to make any delivery of
nnlye & Co. et .
.............. ^ stock adveriisecf to be so.d A ugust 8,
al . fór a perem p-j
1898, until determination of motion fór
to ry w ru o fm a n I mandam us....................................................
dam us................ )
“
.. In m atter of petition í
í Certified copy order confirming report of
of H y. G. Auten- J
.............. ] referee and aw arding amounts to various
reith et al............)
t persons...............................................................
x
I
f Copy order to show cause why an o rd e r)
“
.. Jam es A. Trow-"j ;
should nőt issue perpetually enjoining
bridge et al.. I
C om ptroller from delivering any of the
Tne City of New l
.............. •( stock $.2/88,992.36 to Produce ExYork, Bird S. I
change T rust Company and M yron T.
Coler et al........II
I H errick, or to any persons other than
l p la in tiffs......................................................J
“
.. Charles N . Kimpland
vs. T he C ity of
N ew York, the,
Hamilton Bank et|
. . .
al.............................. !
..............
Summons and complaint. T o foreclose lien.
Sum i.onses and complaints. Fór payment
fór Services rendered various Long Isiand
C ity departm ents, as follows :
M ary E. C onw ay___
1689
..................................................................................
N ellie T . O’R o u rk e ..!
100 00 ................................................................................
Gustave S teiner........ j
217 36
................................................................................
James B. K ennedy..!
596 00 ..................................................................................
Supreme.. John Schendobe........
.............. Summor.s. Complaint nőt served....................
“
•• T h A,?!oplf - 7 . r f - ]
í Certified copy ord er directing that a
r t . o *1 !
J perem ptory w rit of m andamus issue
tree vs. P. J. j ;
.............. 1 directing City Glerk to grant a hcense as
C lerk y * Clt>’j
l auctioneer........................................................
_
|
(Sum m ons and complaint. Fór paym ent of
Supreme, j Sámuel H.Coombi, I |
2_g .g J balance due lor worít perform ed, conK tn g s .. ) assignee, et a l.. J
| structing sewers, B rooklyn.......................
“ .. R óbert W. G leason..
673 20 Summons and complaint. F ór Services in 1
feeding and keeping horses belongtng !
to D epartm ent oí C ity W'orks, Brook- j
l y n ................................................................. j
Supreme.. M ary A. M ark ey ............................
Summons. Complaint nőt served....................
United
I v íc to r E. D owner I
I Copy ord er directing paym ent to libellants
=l.a te?
( et a l ................... t
453 59 1 °f am ount of damages with c o sts...............
D istnct. J
'

C arter, H ughes &
Dwight.

C arter, H ughes &
Dw ight.

P. E. Callahan.

J . B. Meyenberg.
H. W. Bates.
„ . ,
Strong & Cadwala“ er’

J. A . D eering.
^
0 „ , .
Strong & Cadwalaa e r’

Kellogg & Slosson.

Í

T. P. Burke.

R. M. H art.

J .A .C a n to r.

Burr, Coombs
Wilson.

&

F. J . Davis.
A lexander & Ash.

Clairns Filed.

••

“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“

N amk

.

A b stra c t o f tra n s a c tio n s
A u g u st 20, 1898.

C ourt.

D ate.

N

am e o f

C la im a n t .

A mount.

N atúré

of

C l a im .

^

A tto rnev.

__________________________________________________ ____________

1898.
Aug. 15

“
“
“
“
“
“

“
“

..............................................................

„
f ó r paym ent of am ounts on final orderj
in m atter of the H ealth Departm ent vs.
Louisa F erretti Zunias e t al., as follows :
.................................................................................. W’eekes B rothers.

| B em ard G olden............ $7,251 56
H enry
de
Forest
W e e k e s ..................!
1 00 j .................................................................... .............
Bem ard Golden and)
another...................
74^ 4Z ..............................................................!
15 County of Q ueens . . . | 259,584 58 Fór paym ent of a rre a rs of taxes levied bei
főre tax levy of 1897....................... ............... 1
15 Joseph Spivak............I
25000 F ór refund of amount paid fór auctioneer’s
license..........................................................• L. Levene.
rs R óbert L. H e p b u rn ..
175 00 Fór refund of amount retained from claimant’s salary while employed as Engineer
of College Pomt W ater W orks................... J . J . Gleason.
15 I John J. Gleason.......... |
23500 Fór paym ent fór legal Services rendered the
Tow n of N ew tow n.........................................
“
15 R ichard Smith..............
83 33 Fór payment of salary as Rodman, General
Im provem ent Commission, Long Isiand
C ity, October, 1895....................................... D . Noble.
15 A rchibald M cKewen.l
18386 F ó r paym ent fór Services as D river a n d ]
,,
M rchanic in D epartm ent of Street 1 Redfield, Redfield
Cleaning, from January 4 to A ugust 6,
8t Lydon,
1898................................................. ............J
16 Emma L. Tisdale, I
o, cn (F ó r paym ent fór coal furmshed poor persons
adm inistratrix .. J
5
( in Long Isiand C ity ....................................... E .J .K o n a u e r.
16 George H . Law son. . .
221 4° F ó r paym ent fór stationery blanks, etc., de
livered to various Brooklyn departm ents.

T11 VJRSIL V, DECEMBER 29, 1898.
DATE.

NA ME OP CLniTIA ~T.

THE CITY RECORD .

NATUlN of Cl.nt~t.

AMOUNT.

D\11..

1'rrr n;ut.: \',

r8 8.
t6

Aug.
B•

MetrnPolitan Street

',

r6
t6

••

t6
..

t6

pI n matter of ar uirin land f r a • •
i J, .
arky n Twelfth Ward ...' ioe,
C. Sh:uv,
898.

John IC. H. Smith....
y
Ilr. Alexander Rae..

z97
~ 5 00

John Birkctt & Co...

c,5 3 00

Owen J..Ward.......

c,5o0 0o

r

.'

z7

Thomas F.
• Fox ......

177

.'

''

'.

z5 cc

Thomas F•arrell.md 1
anoth el.......... (
Emma C. Frech......

21,000

00

z98 4o

17

Samuel A. iIooae ...

416 65

z;

Henry R. C. Watson .

.......

17

John R. "1 hompson, i
as>ignce........
John ONeil.........

c8

!8
tS

4

5

JrIho cotri1.lanin
I,

....
.................

9'75
........

7
Robert Stewart......
William 13unh l n.....
Patrick Kennelly....
t;eorge Lang, Jr.....

183 07
183 t9
;8o 39
463 98

r8

Wiliam Rennert.....
Jennie von Klist....

588 7z
164 02

t8

George Vi tillgce......

350 00

8287 43
2 87 43
287 43
z87 43

•
.•••••.•••••• .............••........•••• 1
••••.••.••.•.•••••..•••.......••........
...................... ..................
.................I....................... } Redfield,

3'O f4

.......................................
........................................

Allen Fitch ..........

550 00

For payment for professnnal services a.

ig

Mamie V.O'Neill....l

20,000 00

ty
r9

John Murphy .......
.....................

5,oco oo
..

James O. Barrow;....
4 Me y er et al
Charles

i,o6o co

1,)

i

varintts per-ons ......................... \V.S. Grey.
For payment for services and thsberscments'I

C +p
portio n Colin b court summonses
for
y
Cor po ration C.0uuaeit iii 001.1 n
McKenzie & Beebe.
For pt\meat of~ w.ttd for lands in `,txty i
fifth and Stxt ixth str ct
taken for
_ school ur oses.....
Hawk. & Flansc.'.
For payment
of
for ... ...ta•.ken
for.
P• Y
~..'..
opening One Hundred and Sixty-ninth
street, I om Franklin accii to Fast One
Hundred and Six t y-;evcath sheet .....
••
For payment fi,r services as Clerk of Beard
of
Janu:uy i to June r,
M. L. Ryan.
Notigc of ant nti......sue ................... Par-on., 5hc and &

medical expert in case of Fhe People vs.

rco 00

••

855 65

19

Henry lIottino .......

195 co

Forpayment forgr~ceries and load furnished

ty

Thornton N. ti4ot1r)..

512 zo

For payment for tools anti supplies inn nished
Water Department, Long [,land City..... ), M. Motley.

rg

"

........ ...... .....

••

~I

Patrick J. Downey...;

of salaries due whJlc

poor of Long Islas I City ................ I. G. fear, in.

.......... .. ..... ........ ....... I
For payment of award for Parcel Na. 51 in
mat Cr of opening Union avenue, from
(lee hundred and Fifty-sixth street to
R°rtou road ............................. C. C. Ferris.
For payment for legal services rendered the

Village of Rockaway Beach ..............I Wallace & Smith.

59
75 oo

3o co

pauy, assignee....
James B.Wilson Com-

3,198 56

Jaes .1V11onCompiny .. pp........

J

eanette Assl clboom.. ~

ao

•. • • .. • •

I A. Murkcn...
James
James 6.11'ilson Coin
pony,
I

Lodvigh & Rylten-

nls furnished .........................

Florence E. Murray,
assignee........

•
,

C. C. Ferris.

...............

fE Son ..........

to Eleventh avenue ..................... J. C. Shaw.

........... ......
............ .................•••••••••.- I
_
.. } Redfirlcl, Rutifteld
` L don.
......................................... I
}~

L. Steckler.
pl. dyers.

J'•tmes H. F.n glash I

e m p}„f
l o yee.
the Street Cleaning De p ict
is fi llow'~~It~t

............

R.C. McCormick.

9

t

Ryden.

I• t' the i

Richard E. Graff........................
For damages f.)r loss of her husband, Pats ick
F. O'Neill ..............................I
For damages for per. n:d injuries .......... ~
For payment of awards for lands taken in
matter,.fopening Clarke place, as follow,:
.....
.......
For payment of warrants issued by Long
` Island City for woi k, labor :md m:ucri-

••
`•

Redfield

& Lydi,n.

•.•• ••• • •....... • •.• ............... •••• • • I

496 q8
496 98
f5 82

C. H. Hyde.

tiered District Attorney of New York

) For payment of v.1rious Long Island City
warrant, held by him........
F.uster Sc Foster.
36 25 For
rates
while
pttemp
td
l oyeders iiceii me r
lark Dcntment ........•.i.n.,ten n .
De T'. 1V.Iturke
For t ment of award for Parcel \o. z in
I
matter
of
upentu~
\Vad~wurth
,vcu..
o 00 ~
Ita uer
hundred and Seventieth street

r

... ..

J".tmes Weave ry ......
Richard Reill y
I Peter F.v:dd .........
Jacob f•.iteL.........
John
ohn Flynn ..........

r 6

J
New
Juvenile 1
J
Asylum,

Fur payment of wages due while employees

of Street Cleaning Dcp:irtntent, as follows

Robert Morehead...

s cctor of Weights and 1lcasun.s..P"11. 1 G ubcr`aou t, r

A'rruR^:EV.

Nerut:!•: uF Cl.nnr.

........

yg

payment
services
ies ren t
P
For pay e nd o gguiae,l I`on,,eegi
For paynitnt for m>utllin.g a st.•:!m phml in
armory of roup C, North
trt :ut avu

Fnr u..,
pay'mentP
Iotr ....s..... ......cs
rrm
-

-

i

m rxamiumg mto the mental condition of

"

N AZI P.~
ill Cl ,\INAN'r.
A~Innn'r.

,B;Y..
Aug. ty ....................

For refund of 50
5 ter
I cent. of acce- mcnt paid

I(uIwa ... •Corn:

6161

59 60
73

0 6 00

For payment for services rendered various
Long Island City departments, a< follows
.... .. .........•......................... 'P. P.l:urke.
„
...........................................

....................

••

.................................... . ....

..

.......................

"

..... ........ I....;.......................

For pa yment for services as Stenographer i

and T ypewriter, etc., in ..............
Viii .i e of
Arverne-by-the-Sca.........
I.inehan & Dowley.
y]
g
For payment for services rend,, d the

Thomas Kelmcaly ...
William King........
Henry Apfel ........
Frank J. Htickmann..
George Hublitz......

Street Cleaning Department, as follo\es
6 8............................
187 43 . ......................................... I
287 43 ........................ ................
317 86 ........................................
318 37

Patrick Rooney......

320 68

Redfield, Redfield
,\ Lydon.

..................,......................I

CONTRACTS EXECUTED SINCE JANUARY t, tSg8 AND REGISTERED DURING THE WEEK ENDING AUGUST zo, 1898.

I
Nit.

459

DATE OF
CONTRACT.

j

DEPAR7' MEN -1.

BOROJUGH.

1\AMEO ( i i CONTRACTORS.

June 20, 1898 , Parks ............... All Boroughs...., New

York

July z8,

461

Aug.

"

r,

F•ire.........

....

1il 1'I ellroot xid

AMOUNT
OF BOND.

NA\1E5 OF Sunertos.

DFSCR71'7'ION OF 1~'ORi:.

COST.

The United

Telepbouej

and

Co mpany............

460

-

army Company.
l
}

Fidelity and Deposit Contpuny of Maryland....... I

g
J
- Sane ell.Ingeroll..........
I

Horace Ingersoll .........

at _ rut Com an
' York...........
y
. y
of New

Education........... Brooklyn........ Joseph 1V;,gner..........

\V E Keys

#~

Turuishing telephone se rv ice during the year ending December
St.39z oo { For3m,
1898 ........................................................

92,783 00

ite 12m and
an d s; 56, r u8 forage, aw : gco,000 pounds of Nu. t
P dedhvofr \o.r ryccttaw; goa000 p°unds of No, z
S t r,00 0o S` I FO wh
white sh
cli PP
p ped
o pounds of bran ....................l'otal
5

7,187 02

4,404

no { For repairs to flooring at Public Schools Nos, r1, 28 and co, B•trou,h

of Brooklyn .....................................................

2,201 00

For repairs to furniture at Public Schools Nos. r, 7, to, r6, 33. 33. 39
44, 46, 70 and 104 ................................................

2,750 00

J For sanitarY im rovements at Public School No, 141. l ioro: h of
30°
43
1Manhattan................................................. ....

1,027 00

The City Trust Safe De-J
462 July z8,

posit and Surety Com-

........I, Zakarias Hermannsen....

"

any of Philadelphia....
The Lnited States Fidelity I

3,750 co

and Guaranty Company. I

,,

463

.'

25, ..

464

465 Aug 9

.,

......•. • •.

Manhattan and

olm
She Bronx..) Murdo Tc...........

Na-ional Surety Co m pany. j
Lnsign O. Bea:e............

............ Manhattan and !
The Bronx.. J L. C. Langham.. n.......

National Suret Com an
Ensign O. Beale .... P ..y.. }

...........', .Manhattan and

Fidelity and Deposit Com.I
pany of .Maryland ....., Ir

J.J. Drad y ..............

'1'he Bronx..

L
a,66 li Jul y

~7

......... .. Manhattan and(
'The Bronx.. J

467 „ zo

I

Patrick Sullivan , •,

6z oo

The United States Fidelity ,
and Gaattinl Y Company. )

National Surety Company,. l

hattan...........................................................

.,

.r.1

27,

•

Brooke y~n ........

.......

"•

Fidelity and Deposit Coinpang of 1Igryland....... }
The United States Fidelity

1

••. •

..

.......

.... I
469

••

t8

'•

and Guaranty Company.

........ Matthew Smith and Mat Smith, Jr., Corn I

.......

posing the firm o(ilfat- i

6

775

00 J

hew j
47o 1

"

14,

•'

"

posit and Surct
Surety Corn.
Pan Y yf rie2ttieia h ea De

.,

Smyth c& Reill}, Plulip E.

John Gallagher...

Smyth andJohn Rciily,

....)

}
composing the above } The United States Fidelity )

rot, and Boys' High School, Borough of Manhattan ..............

"

471 I "

Matthew Smith & Son, 3

'

;tl atthew Smith

tt,t7r 00

t,57o eo I For heating and ventilating Public Schools Nos, 8 and zo . Borough of
Brooklyn ..........................................

1.570 00

For Alberene stone urinals for Public School No. yo, M0r0ugh of
Brooklyn ........................................................

3,176 00

1 : For painting, kalsomining, etc., at Pabhc Schools No,. a8, 36, 37, 40
0, 91,
43, 48, 5o, 59, 6r, 65
5,, 71, 7igh 84,
o 9o,
1, 97, 49. 100, 105, 109, 1.5,
11 7, 1 2 1 t anti the Boys' HighSch
School,
ool, Borough of Brooklyn ........

11,362 50

pang ok

i

"

472
15,

473

474 Aug. r,

n......n.. l

S

........ Ferri, Plaucr...........n

3,852 oo ({

J

•'

t,

American Suety Company

I
•'•

NationalSuretyCompany„
lin

r

476

• ••

j

<,

I,

""""

The United Sates Fidelity!
Ott Guaranty Company. '
Fidelity and Deposit Com- }
pany of 3laryland......J

II

477 July

27,

478 Aug. z,

••

27.

"

479 July
480

,.

no,

"

....

The Bronx... 3

481 Aug, 3,

tolf HaitiI

( American Surety Company)
........ Joseph Wagner ......... ({
of New York ........... )}
William F. Keys.......,.

........... Manhattan and
........... Manhattan and l
The Bronx... f

H.e Ii

TVh

'

The Bronx,.

H.

s tiler.... I

"•"• J

.Manhattan and

..
.••••.•,

C h arles

'I

New York Steamfitting

I National Surety Company..)
Ensign O. Beale

New York Steamllttingk

National Surety Company..!

Company .............) . Ensign O. Beale............f

The Baldwin Enginee ri ng Jt
Company .............

National Surety
y Company..
P y"
Ensign O. Beale, ........... I
.

Borough of

Borough of Brooklyn ........... ................................

For repairs to flooring at Public School No. z7, Borough of Brooklyn

oo

t'

2,031 00
739 00

I

of Brooklyn .... ................................................

3,139 co

°° i

For new fences, etc., at Public Schools Nos. mm, t6, 30, 32, 3,3 and 36,
Borough of Brooklyn......... ... .. .... ...... ..........

1,795 00

8o eo 1 I ForBpaoklyg, kalsomining, •etc., at Public School No. 96,.Borough of
.... '.

Brun Contpany

Company .............

93,

600 °O ! For repairs to flooring at Public Schools Nos. t, 6, 29 and 38. Borough

and Guaranty Company. '

I

1,424 00

For Alberene stone urinals for Public Schools Nos. r8, z6 and 117,

45
z
°O

Fidelity and Depo<it Corn- I
parry of Slaryland......

"""' J

f'Borough of Brooklyn ..............................
... •.........

150 Oe

68o co

of New fork...........
~' Daniel Canty.............. )

Jaes I. Newm;ut...... , rf

For water closets, drinking fountains, etc., at Public School No. 16,

For painting, kal...... .. etc.,at PtjU i c School Na

So 00

f

..........i~

"

tI

475 °O

(~ 7he United Stales Fidelity)
475

{

t ade phia.... )

W.
A . M fir ................

........ C.BrHunt.........••...•

'`

t,o59

Hiram A. Acker!y ......... I
The City trust Safe De. l
-'
(torn-,~
rI
p osit and aur~ty

and

1otitilcw S he
Jr.,
composing the above I

I

2°,325 00

For supplying heating and ventilating apparatus for Public School No.
zo, Borough of Richmond........... .............. ..... i.i.n.i

11,171 oo

and 1;uaranty Company.

J

firm

For alterations, repairs, etc., at Public Schools Nos.67, 69, 103, 121,

.. ...........

Hiram A. Ackerly.. ...... 1
The City

624 CO

1

pany of Maryland.......
q68

495 00

For sanitary improvements at Public School No. co, Borough of 3lan-

4

Ensign O. Beale...........,

The United States Fidelity I
and Guaranty Company. l(
Fidelity and Deposit Coin-

Richmond ....... 13 Ruizler ...............
I

' • •' • •

~

t6S 00 ~

Fo r sanitar imrovements at Public School No. 8, Borov h of Alan
hattau...... P
..................g.

684
# 00 f For new fences, etc., at Public Schools Nos. 1 and z7, Borough of
Brooklyn ........................................................
1
For h eat i ng
g and ventilating a,pparatus and electric l ig
ghtin.g Peantfor'

10 304 00

new Public School No. m80, Borough of Manhattan........,.......

235 00

342 Co

•
30,920 00

1567 oo I For supplying heating and ventilating apparatus for Public School
l

No. ma, City Island.........................................'Total,

J
tr,zoq
• oo

For supplying heating and ventilating apparatus and electric lighting

1

plant for new Public School No. 158, Borough of Manhatt.,n.......1

4,700 00
33,611 no

DA I'It OF

N.

482

:. t-. S

Avv.

llor l,11.

I ,lw ation......

M tnha ttan

N451Rr

••

4r ~

'

486

'

14

..

The

.......

••

••

'•

489

•

'•

•'

""

i.

••

21

490

'•

...........

••

"

4,,,

••

.........

•• •••••••

493

••

.c.
2 7.

'

'.
•'

.'
.

of \ew Yo[k...........

°(\ew1ork........... `

Henry D. Lym.tu.......... 1

r 4•

495

2 7,

496

4y'

415

....

r 4•

•.

••

---.

14.

•,

••

.•

•

r4

••

501

"

20,

"

tt,

..

American Surety Cornpany)
of New 1 ork...........

840 00

c54 00

For supplying new furniture, Item 4, for addition to Public School
No.94, Borough ot \L mhattan ...................................

t.554 00

For =applying furniture, Item 2, for new Public School No.63, Borough
of'hhe Bronx .................................. ...... ............

t,398 to

1mer5~ S. Baron.. Company

''S°O °°

C F:eehr \ Son...........

American Sorel}' Company
o f D. Lyra ...... ..
Hen ry D. Lyman..........

5'
000 °J t

\lanl,attan and 1

Christopher Nally Con- l

The L'r,nc.. l

party .................)

\1anhattut
I lie Bronx..

I

I
hhr Bronx. -'

\lanhatlan and
The Bronx.. ;

z6o oo I

Manhattan Supplyf

\larhattan and(,, The

Ensign 0. ieale............)

repairs, etc., .0 Public School N.,.87, liotroug'I o. Man.+9 00
„° 1 For alterations,
..........................................................I

1,645 00

National
National Surety Company.. 1
Robert Gib-on ............. I

For alterations, repairs, etc., at Public s'c'.tl.ul Nu. 84, Borough of
472 00 ilt
Manhattan ......................................................

1,414 00

Far sanitary improvements ,It Public School No. 53, Borough of M inhattan ..........

93 00

The United States Fidelity -I
and Guaranty Company.
Fidelity and Deposit Compuny of alatyland....... I

llaniel J.11cady .........

I

of New York........... 1

Furniture I

Company ............. ] j Henry D. Leman..........
George Weis ..............
' 7'he United Stiles Fidelity

K lein .....
1111 h:an F.

oo 00 1

American Surety Company

New Jersey School and,
Church

4,566 78

National Surety Company..

Peter I. Ryan .............
-

For supplying new school furniture, Item r, fir old School Building+,

J

Boroughs of Manhattan and The iBronx ..........................I

• For supplying furniture, Item 6, for new Public School N . 6;,

1 1
'
'25 on

................

4, 875
75 oil
4,

1,2.3 00 ~ .

n t'eptirs, etc., at Public School N. 3„ Borough of
F or alteratios,
Manhattan........................................ ..............

3,790 oc

zzo co

For sanitary improvements at Public School No. tt8, Borough of The
...................................
Bronx ......,

650 00

Boroubh of l'he Bronx ..............

and Guaranty Company.

~,

Hartman & Horgan, HerJ.
National Surety Company.. t .
rem
~ - J. Hong.no crm. } F.nsi,n U. Beale............
posing the above firm.. J '

6arru•-I H.E. Jennings a: d I
Thoma>}1 cbtead,cum- 1
posing the firm of Ien-

Henry E. Steven-, Jr......
the City Tru.t Site Lie.
posit and Surety Cum-

7 t7 °i

For alterations, repairs, etc., at Public School No. j6t, Borough if
t,

Manhatt.m ......................................................I

2,150 00

Samu,.IH.P..Jennin_sand1 Henry E. Stevens, Jr......1
T ho ma • 11', I,tead, 1 1 he City Trust Sate L) ecompo'.log th,' firm of }
posit and Surety Compan - of Philadelphia....
Jennings & Welsieud. J

hirc 00 I For sanitary improvements at Public School No. 6, Borough of Man
hatt::n ..........................................................
1

l,o2c, 00

Gen. W. Sprtngsted and
David Adam,on. composing the firm of
Sprmgsted & Adamson.

455 °O 1

For alter.uinns, repairs, etc., at Public School No, 6n, Borough of i he
Bronx ............................................ .............~

1,365 00

For alterations of the steam dumper " Cinderella .. ...................

7,000 00

I For furnishing and delivering 7,000 gros- tons of coal for the Borough,
Ha I, Municipal Building;, Kilns County Court-house, Hall of
oo
Records, Kegs County jail Disciplinary Training School, De-'
partment of Health, Building, B and of Elections Buildinps,1
1t'allabout Market, Administration Building, Armories, City
11.igistrates'and Municipal Courts, Borough of Brooklyn..........
I,

29.330 no

pane of Philadelphia....J

rings & R-elstead .....J

Fidelity
and Deposit Cornban of Maryland ......
1he United Sates Fidelity
and Guaranty Company.
The United States Fidelity }
Guaranty Company. I
The City I ru-t Sate De- r
posit and Surety Com-

Buildings,

1895.

Oxexir{; of Pnnfosals.

Augil.t t7. Asphalt repairs, Brooklya, Department of Fliyhways.
Cranford & Co., No. 52 Si. Mark'; avenue, Principal.
The United States Fidelity and Guaranty Company, No. t}o
Broadway,
American Surety Company, No. too Broadway,
August 17. Metropolitan Museum of Art, sewer connection, Department of Parks.
Thomas P. MIc( )uade, No, 132S Lexington avenue, Principal.
)oltu McQuade, No. 1328 Lexington avenue,
Sureties.
Peter McGuinness, No. io.}S Park avenue,

The Comptroller, by representative, attended the opening of Lit1s at the following DepartUent1. namely :
):S 8.
August 16. Regulating and paving, Queens—Department of Highways.
August 18. Trap rock and screenings, Bronx—Department of Parks.
Aptrrr-,)lnf Srr)ctaes.
The Comptroller has approved of the adequacy and sufficiency of the sureties on the following
proposals, namely :

— —

f Sureties.

August 17. Supplies, Department of Public Charities.
Charles S. Pray, No. i io Water street, Principal.
WVm. L. Mitchell, No. 216 East Sixty-first street,
Sureties.
Geo. H. B. Mitchell, \o. 142 West Seventy-second street, I
August 17. Supplies, Department of Charities.
C. 1'. Mattlage, No. I to Water street, Principal.
James A. Craig, No. 314 West Thirtieth street, 1 Suretie
s.
'Nm. B. Pope, No. too East Eighty-first street,
August 17. Supplies, Department of Charities.
C. W. Keenan, No. 447 Fulton street, Brooklyn, Principal.
John A. Casey, No. 148 Lawrence street, Brooklyn, I Sureties.
Charles Colman, No. 299 Pearl street,
August 17. Supplies, Department of Charities.
F. J. Dessoir, No. 6o Hudson street, Principal.
j
Frank Sittig, No. 6o Hudson
Edwin H. Sayre, \o. 6o IIud,on street, I Sureties.
August 17. Supplies, Department of Charities,
Schieffelin & Co., No. 179 William street, Principal.
John B. McPherson, No. 56 Charles street,
Sureties.
William Garms, No. 547 West Forty-sixth street,

—

TRANSACTIONS FROM Nov LNIBER 28 To DECEMBEh 3, INCLUSIVE.

:Matilda B. Brown, No. 931 Madison avenue, I

August 17. Supplies, Department Public Charities.
Roberts & Bro., No. 471 Fourth avenue, Principal.
The City Trust, Safe Deposit and Surety Company of PhilaI
delphia, No. i6o Broadway,
1'he United Fates Fidelity and Guaranty Company, No. 140 i Sureties,
Broadway,

—

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

August 15. Furnishing printing for election purposes, Police Department.
M. B. Brown Company, No. 49 Park place, Principal.

August 16. Electrical conductors, Police Department.
Manhattan Supply Company, No. 24 Hudson street, Principal.
James S. Barron, No. Ibo Duane street, 1- Sureties.
1W'm. 11. Barron, No. 16o Duane street, )

Sureties.

Official D. st;'na/ion.
August 19. Michael T. Daly, Deputy Comptroller, to act as Comptroller on Monday and Tuesday, August 22 and 23, 1895,
M. T. DALY, Deputy Comptroller.

1898.
august 15. Furnishing manuals to Police Department.
M. B. Brown Company, No. 49 Park place, Principal.
Matilda B. Brown, NO.931 Madison avenue, I Sureties.
James H. English, \0.60 Murray street,
i

James H. English, No. 60 Murray street,

3,000 °°

pany of Philadelphia.... J

George H. Gressette........
Surety Company
;- - Brooklyn ........C. Oflerman............. Am
of New York...........
Ligtigand
h n

Pub lie

new Public Scho, 'I No. 6'l, Butsupplying furniture, Ite m 5, for ne
oilg n of Tl a Bronx ............................. ... ...............

[Icnty D. Lyman........... .

I

sea

00

x,397 8o

C. H. Browne............

1
1 h l:ron. . (

Street Cleaning...... -Manhattan and t Michael J. Curley..... , ..
'the' llronx . f '

Aug. t6,

F

000 cw {

23,548

f - For supplying new furniture, Item t, for addition to Public School
No. 94, thorough of Manhattan ...................................

\(an}tattan and

Nta_nhattan and

..

For supplying heal log and veil til:uing app:u'at us and electric lighting
plant tot Public Si. h,,oI No. 42, Fle ter, 1:,1 tlut\.and Orchard sstrvets,
Borough of Manhattan.........,
.

775 no

Hem'y L. Lyman..........

.. • .
coo I

7,850 00

Fr supplying furniture, Item 3, for nest' Public School No. 63, Borough
of The Bronx .............
.•

of L). yman..........

(

.... \lal.hattan and I ,
I'he Bronx. i

••

1,388 on

494 °o

C. H. li..otcne............ {

'..•
••

For utppl )•ing hlrniture, Item I, for new Public School No. a3, Borough of The Bronx .............................................

_ J For supplying furniture, Item r, for new Public School N. toz,
m5 0. Borough of -l'he Bronx ................

\iurthatt:m and t
•1'he t3ionx.. I

li
i
4;

(
I.io:, 00 I

American Surety Company

he Pions.. i

•'

91T,888 oo

(

,,.... -llanl: attar and (
1 he Bronx..

.... ...

.

School Nu. 153, ilmough of 'I'lie Br,-n.c ............

470 00

.,. \lanhatt n and l

-'

For supplying heating and ventilating apparatus for new. . l .ublic

M. J. Mahon
American Surety Company.

•... ...... \lanhattan and t
lee Ihonx.. I

'•

Cuwr.

\lanhauan and I , Richmond School Furoi- I
tore (.otnpany......... y
The Br nx.. J I

... \1.mhattan and I
.......
The Bnens.. j

"

WX'IIRR.

, °. J
i. 116 2

American Surety Company

Furniture

If

494

1)RK'Rt fiII1N III

Itovn,

Henry D. Lyman..........

Company ............

........... ]lanhattan and 1
... .......

Ceres S. Se dg\nck.........
Fideli'y and Deposit Compang of Maryland... ...

A\tlt'tiT ni'

American Surely Company

New Jersey Schrcl and

'
Church

1'he Uronx.. l

402

American Surety Company
of New York...........

F'rancs A. \1111 Tams. doing I
helines Under the firm
name of Blake , Rill- }
iame ..............

\1anhatta1 and.,
l'he 13 onx... I

\l.'nhattan and
The Bruns..

-

:.

e

up l } S

and l Narra ~6 n+etn 1I a c h i u c 1
Company ............. .
1'he Bror•x . j

8:
4

Vanhatt. n

......... . • 1lanhatt;i

z8,

zO'

National Sorcty Company.. I
Ensign 0. Beal.............. 1

Company ............. (

.,
484

NA\IP, ,w S('RIC'III-'..

it• C,.\I R.\t'I'IIR~.

ndl ' The Ba'dw•in E:ngincc ring

I lie I roux... J

:'
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NOVEMBER 28, 1895.

I

Co>tatuvlcnrtoxs RECEIVED AND DISPOSED OF.

I pled.

From the Chief of Department—
I. Respecting the application of the New York Telephone Company for permission to replace
Department telegraph pole southwest corner One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street and Eighth
avenue, with a fifty-five-foot pole to be used for terminal purposes, and recommending that the
same be granted. Recommendation approved.
2. Respecting the application of the Peter Barrett Manufacturing Company for a thirty-six
days' extension of time for the completion of contract, elated July 16, 1898, fir furnishing four
first-size hose wagons, Borough of Brooklyn, and recommending that the same be granted.
Recommendation approved, provided the written consent of the sureties is filed in this office that
their obligations as such shall in no manner be affected or impaired by reason of the granting of
the extension.
3• Respecting application of S. F. Hayward & Company to place Babcock Rotary Nozzle for
trial on one of the Departn)ent's fire-boats, and recommending that permission be granted to
place same on fire-boat 11 Zophar Mills." Recommendation approved.
4. Respecting the application of the Real Estate Board of Brokers for statistical information
concerning the fires that occurred during year 1897 and forwarding the information required.
Report approved.
5. Forwarding, approved, the application of Fireman 1st grade John Lynagh, Engine 60,
Borough of The Bronx, for retirement on half-pay, after twenty years' service, and recommending
that the same be granted. Recommendation approved and retirement ordered from 8 A. M., 1st
proximo.
6. Recommending that application be made to the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund for
the leasing of pretnises No. 876 Railroad avenue, Borough of The Bronx, for a term of two years
from January 1, 1899, at an annual rental of $720 per annum, with privilege of renewal for a like
erm. Recommendation approved.
From the Fire Marshal, Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens—Report of operations of Bureau
for week ending 26th instant.
From Foreman in charge of Repair shops—
t. Reporting return to duty, on 26th instant, of Driver George W. McArdle, absent on leave
in military service of the Government.

.
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THE

CITY

2. Reporting Meath, on 28th instant, of Laborer Oliver 13. Stout. 1\1unicipal Civil Service
Commission notified.
Iron) the Manhattan Fire Alarm Company—Enclosing letter from A. Sch rat er's Sons, No. 32
I' ose street, complimenting the I)epartment on it, auxiliary fire alarm service.
l rom I.u(Ivil;h S: 1.yttenhcrg, Attorneys—Requesting assistance in collecting a judgment
obtained against a tnemher of the uniformed force. Reply comnnmicated.
From William T. Ilall—Reporting that at the Fire ol , po,itc premises No. 841 lust one I[undred and .1. Ii rty-sixth street, Borough of The Bronx, on 26th instant, he was prevented front
sending a prompt alarm from box at (inc I luntlred and Thirty-eighth street and St. Ann's avenue,
owing to trouble in olttaining a key. Notified that keyless-floor box will be immediately substituted.

Ref; urea
From Foreman [look and Ladder lo—Reporting unsafe condition of premises Nos. 165-167
Broadway. To the Department of Buildings.
From the Assi.tant Corporation Counsel, Bureau for the Recovery of Penalties—Requesting
reinspection of premises east side 'Third avenue, between One Hundred and Eighty-ninth street
and Pelham avenue, Borough of The Bronx, Joseph C. Lee, proprietor, in regard to equipment for
tire protection. To the Chief of Department.
From the North Side Board of Trade—Submitting certified copy of the following resolution,
adopted on ]4th instant
Resolved. '!'hat the North Side Board of Trade urge upon the Fire Department of The City
of New York the establishment and equipment of a fire engine house at Morris Heights. To the
Chief of Department.
From Foreman Engine 2—Reporting chimney fire at Nu. 516 West Fiftieth street. To the
Inspector of Combustibles.
From Foreman Engine 5—Reporting chimney fire at No. 426 East Thirteenth street. To the
Llspector of Combustibles.
From Foreman Engine 26—Reporting chimney fire at No. J3 \Vest Thirty-sixth street. To
the Inspector of Combustibles.
From Foreman Engine 67—Reporting chimney fire at No. 624 West One Hundred and
Seventy-fifth street, Borough Of The lironx. To the Inspector of Combustibles.
From Foreman Hook and Ladder 4—Reporting chimney fire at No. I to West Forty-fourth
street. To the Inspector of Combustibles.
From Foreman Engine 54—Reporting defective flue at No.400 West Fifty-second street.
To Fire Marshal.

Referred.
Front the Ueputy Commis,Tuncr—ltccummcndbig procurement of four first-class steam firetngiucslor Itun,ugh of Brooklyn, and submitting in connection therewith statement of condition of
appropristinn for "Apparatus, Supplies, etc.," for IBoroughs of I brook lyn and Oueens, for 1898.
'1'o the (: hief .,f DeliarUnent.
rom Foreman I-:ngine i—Reporting chimney fire at No. 290 Seventh avenue. To the
Inspector of Combustil,lcs.
l~rnn) foreman hook and [,adder 16—Reporting chimney fire at Nos. 1218 and 1220 Second
avenue. 'l a the Inspector of Combustibles.
From loceman Engine 65—Reporting defective flue at No. 24 East Fifty-seventh street. To
the Fire Marshal.
ExhENsirutoES AurttucizLD.

Bruoug/t of it/an/ia1tcyz.
Paints, varnish and brushes .........................
.............. .......

$400 00

Sleigh............ ................................... .....................
l~elloes ...... .............................................................

165 00
ISO 00

Ladders, springs, planks, linoleum, clocks . ........................... .......
Hose reels, rope, globes, lamps, etc ............................ ..............
Lumber ........................... ................... ............... ...
Iron work, quarters I took and Ladder 2 ..................;......... .........

400 00
350 00
350 00
190 00

B„rou; /zs of Brooklyn and Queens.
With the approval of the Deputy Commissioner.
Sleigh ...
..
........
............ .........................
New front doors for quarters Engine 58,.... ................ ................

$125 00

8o oo

Arcohici].
Borough of .Manhattan.
Daniel 1). Day, Upholsterer at Repair Shops. at $4.50 per diem, from 1st proximo.
IISCIIARGEU.

Borouuk of 4laukattan.
Groumlman Charles h. I laycs, Telegraph Branch, from 5 P. M., this date.
DECEMBER I, 1898.

Novt:-tnr:R 29, 1898.
Co.1 1INICA'r1uNs RECEIVED AM) DtsmmsED OF.

Filed.
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RECORD.

TiiAis.

Borough of .1hz,z/,rltan.
Fireman 4th grade harry A. Bohme, Engine 33, '' absence without leave " and -disrespect
to superior officer." Fined five days' nay on each charge, ten days' pay in all, and transferred.

Froth the Inspector of Combustibles— Respecting the complaint of II. F. Burroughs , Co.
that their lumber yard on Front street, Long Island City, borough of Queens, is endangered by
the burning of rubbish in close proximity thereto by the New York Sugar Refining Company, and
reporting that the company has promised to disc ntinue the practice and build a receptacle for
the burning of its rubbish.
From Nathan Bijur, Chairman house Committee—Complimenting the Department for its
prompt and efficient service at recent fire at the Harmonic Club, No. 45 West Forty-second street.
Reply communicated.

Fireman 1st grade Robert McNeran, Hook and Ladder 3, " absence without leave " and
'' under the influence of liquor." Pined one day's pay on the first charge and two days' pay on
the second charge—three clays' pay in all.
Fireman 2d grade Ilenry F. \Ichinney, Engine 49, "absence without leave." Fined one
day's pay.

From Foreman Engine 52—Reporting chimney fire Bettener's lane, between River avenue
and Randolph lane, Buruugh of The Bronx. To the Inspector of Combustibles.
From F oreman Engine 65—Reporting defective flues at No. 54 West Fifty-third street and No.
24 East Fifty-eighth street. Fo the Fire Alarshal.

Filed.
From the Department of Finance—Approving the adequacy and sufficiency of the sureties oil
the respective proposals of the Falling Rock Cannel Coal Company for furnishing 200 tons
" \Weir-wick " Cannel coal, Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx, and Lowell II. Palmer, for
furnishing 125 tolls '' \Veir-v ick " Cannel coal, Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens. Contracts

A' fe ra a'.

C_:OAiNUNICATIONs RE('EUpD AND DISPOSED OF.

ordered to be executed.

BILLS AND PAY-ROLLS AUD1I'ED.

BorouShs of 111anhaftan and The Broom.
Schedule 57 of 1898—
Salaries........................... .................................... $1 73,334 42

Borough of Brooklyn.
Schedule 44 of 1898—
Salaries ................................................................ $118,824 93

Schedule 45 of 1898—
Apparatus, supplies, etc ............ ......................

Rorn"',h of Brooklrzz.

........

£,5,426 IS

Schedule 46 of 1898—
Apparatus, supplies, etc ..................................................

$478 60

Borozr;h of Queens—(Long Island City).
Schedule 16 of 1898—
Salaries............................................. ..................2,572 28
EXPENDITURES AUTHORIZED.

Borozrgk of Manhattan.
$ 91 00
Plumbers' supplies for Buildings Superintendent ................................
Supplies,'1'eiegraph Branch ..................................................5S8 Si
250 00
Miscellaneous expenses, Hospital and Training Stables ..........................
b8 00
Rubber tires for carriage at hospital and Training Stables ... ...................
800
00
Four horses to replace Nos. 443, 445, 627 and 990 ..............................
500 00
.....
Extra horse hire ......................... ........................

Borou;hrs if Brooklyn and Queens.
With the approval of the Deputy Commissioner.
64 sets insignia of rank .......................................................
Telegraph poles ....................................
Wheels...................................... .............................
APPOINTED.

Borough of 1I)anhallan.

$117 00
9 5 00
264 86

From the Corporation Counsel1.—Returning, approved, forms of contract for furnishing apparatus, Borough of Manhattan
and hose, Boroughs of Manhattan, The Bronx and Richmond, as follows :
One first-size La France Steam Fire Engine ; two first-size Steam Fire Engines with Fox Sectional Water Tube Boilers ; 5,000 feet fire-hose'' Paragon " brand ; 2,500feet " Majestic" brand ;
2,500 feet '' Maltese Cross" brand. Advertisements inviting proposals to be opened on 14th
instant, ordered published in CIry RECORD.
2.—Requesting information concerning the removal of Stableman Michael H. Quinn, Borough
of Alanhattan. Reply communicated.
3.—Advising the Commissioner, in response to request of 28th ultimo, that, in accordance
with the provisions of section 734 of the Greater New York Charter, he has no authority to appoint
to the uniformed force individuals over thirty years of age.
From Joseph I. Green, Attorney—Requesting a copy of the stenographer's minutes of the
trial held November 17, 1898, of Fireman first grade William 11. Weise, Hook and Ladder 21,
dismissed from the service. Copy furnished.

Inferred.
From the Manhattan Fire Alarm Conipany—Reporting that they have connected the premises
of the Old Colony Steamboat Company, Pier 36, North river, and the Atlantic Transport Line,
Pier 39, North river, with street box 213. To the Chief of Department.
From the Hodgman Rubber Company— Respecting a fire alarm box which was to lie located
at Mechanic street and Railroad avenue, Borough of The Bronx. To theChiefof Department.
From George Rosenfeld—Reporting overcrowding of aisles at Harlem Opera house, 29th
ultimo. To the Chief of Department.
From the Inspector of Combustibles :
I. Reporting chimney fires, Borough of Brooklyn. L'ack with directions to enforce the collection of the penalties.
2. Recommending remission of penaltiesfor chimney fires, Borough of Brooklyn. Approved.
Back.
From the Hebrew Free School (Jonas \Veil, President)—Requesting permission to use a portion of the steam generated at these Headquarters during cold weather, to heat the building of
said school adjoining. To the Buildings Superintendent.
From the Corporation Counsel—hsclo,iirg bill of costs for $200 in the matter of acquiring
title to certain lands on northeasterly side of Main street, between Arnow place and Westchester
road, Borough of The Bronx. To the liookkeeper.

Peter Gilmore, Driver, Headquarters, at $76 per month, from 1st proximo.
1)ECESutER 2, 1898.

RESIGNED.

Boroz,,h of jlanhauan,
Temporary Oil Collector Peter Gilmore, from 5 P.11., 30th instant.

COaislUNICATIONs RECEIVED AND DISPOSED OF.

F'rlcrf.

From the Corporation Counsel—
RETIRED.
I. Re~peet)ng the discontinuance of condemnation proceedings for the acquirement as a site
for an apparatus-house premises No. 7 Thames street, Borough of Manhattan. Reply eon)Boron,'] of The Bron.r.
Fireman 1st grade John I,ynagh, Engine 6o, on half-pay after more than twenty years'setvice, municated.
2. Advising the Commissioner that the expense of pr:)curitsg a bond as Trea;urcr of the Fire
from December i, 1898.
Department is properly a c'.targe on the general funds of said Department, and that the expense
NovEV1BER 30, 1898.
of procuring a bond as Treasurer of the Fire Department Relief Fund is a proper charge upon said
OPENING OF PROPOSALS.
fund.
3. Returning, approved, forms of contract for furnishing three fourth-size La France steam fireIn presence of the Commissioner and a representative of the Comptroller.
Affidavit as to clue publication in the Ciry RECORD of advertisements inviting proposals was engines, and one fourth-size steam fire-engi~e with Fox sectional water-tube boiler, Boroughs of
Brooslvn
and Queens. Adverti-eme,it inviting proposals, to be opened on 14th instant, ordered
read and filed and approved forms of contract submi,ted. Proposals were received a; follows :
published in the Crry RI-CORD.
For Furnishing 200 Tons " their-wick" Cannel Coal, Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx.
From the Chief of I)epartmentNo. i—Falling Rock Cannel Coal Company, with security deposit of $55, certified
I. Respecting the application of the President of Richmond Engine Company No.3, to be
check..................................................................
52,200 00 included in the departmental budget for supplies, Borough of Richmond, and reporting that under
the advice of the Corporation Counsel this Department cannot grant the same. Recommendation
For Furnishing 125 Tozu ' ° lieu. I Pick " Cannel Coal, Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens. approved.
2. Respecting the application of the North Side Board of Trade to have an apparatus-house
No. I. Lowell M. Palmer, with security deposit of $35, certified check ..............
$1,437 50
located on Morris heights, and recommending that their aid be requested in the selection of a
suitable site. Recommendation approved.
The contracts were awarded to the Falling Rock Cannel Coal Company and Lowell H.
3. Forwarding report of Chief of Ninth Battalion of action of Fireman 1st grade James. F.
Palmer, respectively, they being the only bidders, subject to the approval of the sureties by the Gillespie, Engine 34, to stopping a runaway horse on Ninth avenue, between Thirty-fifth and
Comptroller.
'Thirty-sixth streets, November 23, 1t98, and recommending that his name be placed on the Roll
COMMUNICATIONS RECEIVED AND DISPOSED OF.
of Merit for meritorious conduct outside the line of duty, unattended with personal risk. Recommendation approved.
Filed.
4. Respecting requests of the Assistant Corporation Counsel, Bureau for the Recovery of
From Department of Finance—Receipt for security deposits accompanying proposals opened
Penalties, for reinspecttons in regard to equipment for tire protection, and recommending that the
this day.
From the Chief of Department—Respecting application of proprietors of Dewey Theatre for cases pending against the following lie dismissed, the law having been complied with
No. it West street, Mrs. E. Redmond, proprietor.
a reinspection of said theatre as to compliance with section 762, chapter 378, Laws of 1898, and
No. 392 Eleventh avenue, Martha Krommer, proprietor.
recommending, the law relating to music halls having been complied with, that the complain_
5. Respecting request of the Assi,tant Corporation Counsel, Bureau for the Recovery of Penagainst said premises be disutissed. Recommendation approved, and Assistant Corporation
alties, for reinspection of premises No. 184 Park Row, John Campbell, proprietor, in regard to
Counsel, Bureau for the Rccorery of Penalties, notified.
From Foreman in Charge of Repair Shops—Reporting receipt, on 22d instant, from the Peter equipment for fire protection, and recommending, the law not having been complied with, that
Barrett blaaulacturing Co npany of four first-size hose wagons, for use in the borough of Brooklyn, the same be enforced.
Recommendation approved, and Asssistant Corporation Counsel, Bureau for the Recovery of
in accordance with the specifications of the contract.
From Foreman Engine 6--Applying for promotion to rank of Chief of Battalion. Municipal Penalties, notified.
R,f -rred.
Civil Service Commission notified.
From Foreman Engine 23—Reporting erection of a frame structure, in violation of law, at
From Fireman 1st grade William O'Gorman, Hook and Lidder 14—Applying for promotion
No. 505 West Fifty-seventh street. To the Department of Buildings.
to rank of Assistant Foreman. Municipal Civil Service Commission notified.
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From Foreman 1' iigine 53—Rep,rting no telegraphic communication between Lenox Athletic
Clnb building add I)epartntcnt I lea(lyuarter:. To the Assistant ('orporation C'otntsel, Iturcan for

'lint Ciry it New YORK,
1)F.PAR'I'MFl\T it I'.1 R KS,
Ofl'11'R OF C(,six, issi, sic I,nit l IIF.
Il(IRu U101 of 'I'iie Ile m x,

the Recovery of Penalties.

front the Assistant Corporation Counsel, Bureau for the l:ec(,vcry of Penalties—I:equcstiag
rcinspection of the following premises in regard to equipment for fire protection

Tiiui sI)AY, 1)ECEMIIER 29, 1898.

l)ecemhcr 27, 188.

\o:. 177 anal 170 Second avenue, Leonard \\'c e, proprietor.

Su/x'rz'isr of the ('r/t' h'rr,n)rl:

'I'o the Chief of I )cp:u'tment.

From the New York Telephone Company --Requesting perlms:ion to attach two wires to
three department purrs \rest .i(Ie of ylott avenue, between one hundred and I-orty-fourth and
)ne Ilundred and Forty-fifth streets, Borough of the Bronx. To the Chief of Department.
From the "India Rubber World " (\1.ina&ing Edi tor) --R(r1uestinbZ information concerning
the use of rubber tires on wheels of Department apparatus. To the Chief of Department.
Front \William Il. Davis — t - rting the placing of a tire-alarm box on the line of Lexington ayetitle in the vicinity of Ninety-third ueet. To the Chief of Department.
From I lardtn:u), feel A Company and other pn,perty owners—Complaining of prospective
danger in case of fire to property in Forty-ninth street, between Eleventh and Twelfth avenues,
Borough of Manhattan, in consequence of the condition of the roadway. To the Chief of Department.
From Foreman Engine ;—Reporting detective line at premises 'Nos. 37 and 39 Ninth avenue.
To the Fire Marshal.

DP.AR SIR — P ursuant to section 1546, chapter
37S, Laos of 1897, 1 hereby notify you, for pul,lication in the Ciry Rtct:(o I), that, by (,nlet

of the Commissioner or the Borough of The
Bronx, the following persons have been reinstated in this Department :
Edward Dolan, N. 698 East I)ne Hundred
and 'Thirty-seventh street, TI mail.
Daniel O'Sullivan, N. 1211 Trcm(mt avenue,
Teamster.
J ohn Kiernan, Plumber.
Respectfully yours,
MAX K. KAHN,
Private Secretary.

iRFSP:FFA'rb\,N.

As it is of the utmost importance that the Chief of Department be enabled to reach the scene
of tires as quickly as possible, the Cumnli~stoner this day loaned the I)epartnient. for his use, a
horse carefully selected hr such purpose, the price allowed by the City being insufficient to
procure one of his speed. Iu making thi; present to the City the Commissioner assumes all risk of
loss or damage to said auiula while in the I )epartn>ent service. Ile also presented the Department
with a Brewster phaeton and coach horse as a free-will offering, the horse being a match for one he
;.ave the Fire Department while President of the Board in IS94.
DECENIBER 3, 1S98.
Cr ,>t~lt- N1r-4't'toNS RECh:n- t:D Nt/ Dlsp 1SEI> OF.
i.

Front the Department of Iluildings—Relative to lack of means of exit to roof of premises Nos.
4o4 and 406 East Seventieth street.
From the Corporation Counsel—Returning, approved, forms of contract for furnishing 1,000
feet fire hose " Alliance " brand, i.000 feet " Municipal " ))rand, Boroughs of Manhattan and
The Bronx. Advertisement inviting proposals to be opened on 14 instant ordered published in the
CITY RECORD.

From the Peter Barrett Manufacturing Company—Submitting written consent of sureties to
extension of time granted said contllany for completion of contract dated July 16, I59S, for fuitushing four first-size [lose 1V-agons, Borough of Brooklyn. Bookkeeper notified.
From the h):pector of Combustible,—Rep art of operations of Bureau, Boroughs of Brooklyn
and 4)Ueeos, for week cndng it Instant—receipts, S64o.co ; Boroughs of Manhattan, The Bronx
and Richmond. for week ending tlt; date—re_eipts, c6S4.
From Aitinlr E. U oug Ii—Requesting information concerning Fireman 1st grade Austin E.
I)usenferry. Reply communicated.
From the Manhattan Fire-Alarm Com panyI. Requesting l ernssi<siot to connect the premises of Fratieb Roil & Sun, East One Ilum!reel
and sixty-third street, C Trough of The Bronx. with .>treet box 2-417. To the Chief of Department.
2. Requesting perm\-sion to support a twin wire on four Department poles ou One Hundred
and Sixty-third street and on Brook avenue. Borough of The Bronx. To the ChiefofDepartment.
Fu~m :hr Inspector or Combustibles—
t. Reporting chimney tires, 1torou h of Brooklyn. Back with directions to enforce the collection of the peiialttes.
2. Recommending remission of penalties 6 , r Alin\ try tires. Approved. Back.
BOROUGHS OF BROOKLYN AND (UEENS.

Filed.
From the Department of Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies—In relation to resolution
passed by the Municipal Assemble, providing for the transfer to the Health Department of Old
"Town Ilall, Jamaica, Borourh of Queens, and requesting that all apparatus belonging to the Fire
Department be ren)ov ed from said building.
From the Fire \Iarshali. Report in the matter of investigation at premises No. 31 Jamaica avenue.
2. Report of investigation of complaint concerning woodshed connected with \o. 41I Troutman street.
Front the Inspector of Telegraph—
t. Report on the burning out of terminal cable-box on pole in front of Headquarters building, rendering 32 box circuits, 4 joker, 6 gongs and 3 telephone circuits useless, and recommending that all permits issued by the Department of Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies
for wire and pole work be forwarded to this Uepzrunent for inspection.
2. Report in the muter of dangerous pole-line on St. Janes ['lace, between Lafayette and
(treene avenues and on Lafayette avenue, between St. iam'cs place and Bedford avenue, with
recommendation that the New Voik and Net Jersey Telephone Company he required to rebuild
said line, they having from fifteen to twenty wires thereon and this Department only from two to
four.
From Chief of Thirty-first Battalion—In reference to rental for Department purposes of
premises in sail battalion owned by \Ir. Schults.
From Chief of Thirty-third Battalion—Report as to buildings in vicinity of quarters now
occupied by Engine Companies 45 and 46, that could he utilized for new quarters for said companies,
From Foreman Engine 34—Report of inspection of building northwest corner of Schenectady
avenue and Pacific street.
From the Amalgamated Painters and Decorators, Porough of Brooklyni. Concerning l ainting of apparatus buildings by members of the uniformed force.
Reply
communicated.
2. Concerning meeeing to be arranged between business representative of said organization
and isopelintendettt of Repair Shops on December 2, 1898.
From L. R. Squibb & Sons—Relative to payment of rent due for current year, for premises
occupied by Engine 24. Reply communicated.
From Foster & Foster—Copy of lease of premises occupied by Engine 63 and Hook and
Ladder 17.
From William brown—Commending the efficient services of thu Department at fire at his
home, No. 777 Jerome street. Reply communicated.

le, jerred.

BUREAU OF MUNICIPAL STATISTICS.
Itch: xi ii DIt .E~ It'ti. SIArlsrtrS,
No , 46 flit t ,:itt iA1',
Nt:W YORK, December 27, 1898,

Slurt' rt i.cor of Nle Cily Accord,'
DF:AR SIR-_As required by section 1546. Laws
of 18t)7, 1 respectfully notify you tliat I have
temporarily appointed 7t1 r. Archibald R. Brasher
as Statistician, who is familiar with the French
language, at a salary at the rate of one thousand
two hundred dollars (Si,2oo) per annum, sttbject to the rules an(1 regulations of the Municipal
Civil Service Coo>misi(In and the approval of
the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, as
authorized by section 134. laws of 1897, said
app inttnrtit to take effect on and after January
I, IS99.

PERMITS REEESTED.

Seven permits were requested from the Department of Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, to make necessary repairs to telearah n':res already erected, during the month of December,

1iFtr-AkI'VIPaNT X11 iii tt oisos,
N. 220 1- i r ru

G!IRrit tilt ur '5IANIIAIIAN,
NEW YueK Crrv, I)ecenll,er aS, iS9S.

Sit' r isor of 11-, C'it), R, rd :
DEAR SIR—I ]rerel,y notify you of the f,.]lotving temporary appointments in this Department :
December 23, iS98. James Vs'. Boyle, Builrling Inspector.
December 23, 1898. James A. Kiernan,
Building Inspector.
December 23, iS9S. James Gough, Building
Inspector.

Y, , urs re,pectfullc,
A. 1. JOIINsON
Secretary, Board of Buildin.s.

Mrs. Mary \\'illan, No. 192 First avenue,
I>Lr.v l>tl> r , E 1'.>r.l ,,
C_'leaner, at S'" per month.
I t:~ ~t+,t!> .,E lil.~, , E- S ~ . \N t> ( r EFL:
John llerlihy~ \u. 16x9 A\cst \inety-ninth
street, Gardener, at $2 per day.
BOROL-GH OF BR.iOIiLI"N,
Salaries Ttxed.
I)ecenlber 27 1898, 3
By the Commissioner for the Boughs of
.Suf'elvisz'r of the tit), X5cord:
Ste—I hereby notify you that I have made tie . Manhattan and Richmond, for the month of
December only :
fi ,llowing appointment in this Department ;
Charles H. \Vo(~dman, Superintendent of
December 20, 1898. Daniel Kehoe, horse and
i Supplies and Repairs, at $4,500 per annum.
art, at $3 per day.
Ralph De F. Bayley, Assintart Secretary,
1-onrs very truly,
13on,ughs of Manhattan and Richmond, at
(LEI ). V", 1:RO\VER,
1 2, too per annum.
Commissioner.
Fannie B. Ayers, Stenographer and TypeDEPARTa1ENT OF PARKS,

Crry OF New Yu ek,
THE ARSENAL, CENTRAL PARK,

December 27, 1898. 3

Su/'er't zsor of the (eti, Record:
Sic—I beg to advise you .,f the following
action taken in connection wittt employees of
the Department ;

Writer, at $1,200 per annum.

I By the Park Board, at a meeting held Decemher 22, for the Month of December only

John \V. Hutchinson, Purchasing Agent, at

5 5,000 per annum.
Respectfully,
WILLIS HOLLY,
Secretary, Park Board.

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR,
No. rrg Nassau street

A. M to 4 P. M.

WILLIAM M. HOES, Public Administrator.
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE.
C,urptroller's (Oct.

Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broadway
A. M. to 4 P. M.

BIRD. COLER, Comptroller.
III(.- IIAEL 'I'. I)ALY, Deputy Comptroller.

EDGAR J. LEVEY, Assistant Deputy Comptroller.
Et cARD GILON, Collector of Assessments and
Arrears.
1)vit O'BRIEN, Collector of Cit y Revenue and
Superintendent of Markets, Borough of Manhattan.
DAVID E. AUSTEN, Receiver of Taxes.
JOHN J. Mcl)osouGH, Deputy Receiver of Taxes,
Borough of :Manhattan.
JAMES 13. Borne, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, Borough
of Brooklyn.
JOHN F. Got'LDSBURY, First Auditor of Accounts,
Borough of Manhattan.
WILLIAM McKINNY, First Auditor of Accounts,
Borough of Brooklyn.
]MICHAEL O'KEEFFE, Deputy Collector of Assessments and Arrears, Borough of Brooklyn.
WALTER H. HOLT, Auditor, Borough of Richmond.
JOHN J. FETHERSTON, Deputy Receiver of Taxes,
Borough of Richmond.
GEORGE BRAND, Deputy Collector of Assessments
and Arrears, Borough of Richmond.
EDWARD J. CONNELL, Auditor, Borough ofThe Bronx.
FREDERICK W, BLECKWENV, Deputy Receiver
Taxes, Borough of Queens.
FRANCIS R. CLAIR Auditor, Borough of Queens.

Bureau of the City Cha,uhcelaio
Nos. 25 and 27 Stewart Building, Chambers street and
Broadway, g A. 11. tO 4 P. Si.
(?,e tf the City f'rynrasfer.

No. 33 Reade street, Stewart Building, g A. M. to 4 r, M.
JuHs 1ftSts,ERMAS, City Paymaster.
LAW DEPARTMENT.
/)leer / Corjlnrafion Cuutsel.

-taats-Zeitung Building, 3d and 4th floors, g A. 51. to
g r. M. ; Saturdays, g A. SL to it M.
JOHN WHALEN, Corporation Counsel.
THEODORE CONNOLY, W, W, LAUD, Jr., CHARLES
BLANDY, Assistants.
ALMET F. JENKS, Assistant Corporation Counsel for
Brooklyn.
Be'cau for C,l,eetion of .-lrrcarsof Berson! taxes.
Stewart Building, Broadway and Chambers street, 9
A. M. to 4 P.: 11.

Bier au far the Recess,- of Penalties.
Nos. Itg and ter Nassau street.
ADRIAN T. KIERNAN, Assistant Corporation Counsel.

Bureau of Street Openings.

Nos.go and 92 West Broadway.
JOHN P. DUNN, Assistant to Corporation Counsel
POLICE DEPARTMENT.
Central Office.

MUNICIPAL ASSEMBLY.
TO fi'iNnl it 'it, l' e< ,lt, T'l r:

The Committee on Railroads of the Council
will hold a public hearing, in the matter of
encroachments on Pigeon street, Lon, Island
City, on Tuesday, January 3, 1899, at ii
a clock, :1. si.

P. J. SCULLY,
City Clerk,

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
Tq_i I:N'T I , 1' '[HE HOURS DURING
S
which tl,c Public Offices in the City are open for
business, and at which the Courts regularly open and
adjourn, as well as of the places where such offices are
kept and such Courts are held ; together with the heads
of Departments and Courts :
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.
.J/,ye,- _u OG'ce.

No. 6 City Hall g A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, g
A. M. to in N,.

ROBERT A. VAN \VYCK, Mayor.
ALFRED St DowN s, Private Secretary.
Bureau of Licenses.

No, I City Hall, 9 A. u. tO 4 P. nl
DACin J Rocie, Chief.
GEORGE W. Bsotvv, Jr., Deputy.
COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS.
Rooms 114 and rr5 Stewart Building, 9 A. %I. to 4 P. Si.

BOARD OF ARMORY COMMISSIONERS.
'I'HF MAYOR, Chairman ; PRESIDENT OF DEPARTMENT
OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS, Secretary.

Address THOMAS I.. FEITNER, Stewart Building.
Office hours, 9 A. ►I. to 4 P. at. ; Saturdays, g A. M. to

No. Sao Mulberry street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. S1.
BERNARD J. YORK, President of the Board ; JOHN
B. SEXTON, JACOB HESS, HENRY E. ABELL, Commissioners.
DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION.
Central (,cc.
No 148 East Twentieth street, g A. M. to 4 P. M.
FRANCIS J LANTRY, Commissioner.

N. O. FANNING, Deputy Commissioner.
JAMES J. KIRwtN, I)epe,ty Commissioner for Bor-

oughs of Brooklyn and Queens.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Office hours for all, except where otherwise noted,
from g A. M. to 4 P. st.; Saturdays, t2 M.
lleadguarfcrs.

Nos. u57 and 199 East Sixty-seventh street
JOHN J SCANYELL, Fire Commissioner.
JAMES H. TULLY, Deputy Commissioner, Borough
of Brooklyn and Queens.

A UGCSTCS T. DOCHARTY, Secretary.

Hunts BONNER, Chief of Department, and in Charge
of Fire-alarm Telegraph.
JAMES DALE, Deputy Chief, in Charge of Boroughs
of Brooklyn and Queens.
GEORGE E. MURRAY, Inspector of Combustibles.
PETER SE,:RY, Fire Marshal, Boroughs of Manhattan,
The Bronx and Richmond.
ALONZO BRYMER, Fire Marshal, Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens.
Central Office open at all hours.
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH.
New Criminal Court Building, Centre street, 9 A. sl,

to 4 P. II.
MICHAEL C. MURPHY, President, and WILLIAM T.
JENKINS, M. I)., JOHN B. COSBY, At, D., THE PRESIDENT OF THE POLICE BOARD, ex-oicio, and the HEALTH
OFFICER OF THE PORT, ex-ofcio, Commissioners
EMIMONS CLARK,

THE COUNCIL.
RANDOLI'H GcGGRx,,Et\IER, President of the Council.

P. J. ScreLY. City Clerk.
Clerk's office open from to A. M. to 4 P.M. ; Saturdays,
10 A. M. to It M.
BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
THOMAS F. Woos, President.
MICHAEL F. BLAKE, Clerk.

BOROUGH PRESIDENTS.
Borough of Manhattan.
Office of the President of the Borough of Manhattan,
Nos, to, it and r2 City Hall. g A. M. to 4 P. M.; Saturdays, g A. Si. to to M.

AUGUSTUS W. PETERS, President.
IRA EDGAR RIDER, Secretary.
Borough of The Bronx.
Office of the President of the Borough of The Bronx,
corner Third avenue and One Hundred and Seventyseventh street. 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, g A. Si, to
12 M.

Loris F. HAPFEN, President.
Borough of Brooklyn.
President's Office, No. r Borough Hall. g A. Nr. to 5
P. M. ; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to it M.
EDWARD St. GROUT, President.

Borough of Queens.
FREDERICK BOWLEY, President.
Office, Long Island City. 9 A, M. until 4 P. M.; Saturdays, from 5 A. nt. until 12 M.

Secretary.

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION,

12 M.

MUNICIPAL ASSEMBLY.

ljfai,zted 7711.; Dot.

JOIN J. RYAN, 1MIAYRICII J. Pr1WER, WILLIAM H
E'RN F.YCK, JOAN 1'. WiNDOI.1'tt and TubE MAYOR
and COMPTROLLER, COmnlissiners ; HARRY W,
WALKRB, Secretary, A. FrR1.Ev, Chief Engineer.

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS.

IS98,

AUGUSTUS T. DOCIIARTY, Secretary.

AQUEI)UC'I COMMISSIONERS
Room 1n9 'Stewart Building, 5th th,or, g A. nL to 4 P. M.

PATRICK KEENAN, City Chamberlain.

Very respectfully )ours,
j (ill N T. NAc;LI;,
'!lief of the Bureau if lfunicihal Statistics.

JOHN C, HERTLE and EDWARD OWF\'.

From Charles I1. Edgar—Complaint of defective flue at No. 17 Monroe street. To Departnlert of Buildings.
i''roln Elizabeth \Vation—Complaint in regard to woodshed in rear of No. 143 Classun avenue.
To Department of Buildings.

i

t>Iticc of the President, First National Bank Building,
New Brighton ; y A. %I. to 4 P. St, ; Saturdays, 9 A. M to

7.1IROWSKI hlnsst IN, ( iSkEtION r lace,

No, 431 Seventh avenue, Ernest Zabel, proprietor.

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS.

Borough r,f Richmond.
President.

I i ROR(:K CROMWEI.L,

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

No. rq6 Grand street, Borough of Manhattan.
CHARLES BULKLEY HUBBELL,sident
Pre
; A. EMERSON PALMER, Secretary.

School Board for the Boroughs of Manhattan ant
The Bronx.

No. 146 Grand street, Borough of Manhattan.
CHARLES BULKLEY HUBBELL, President ; ARTHUR
MCMULLIN, Secretary.

School Board for the Borough of Brooklyn.
No. 131 Livingston street, Brooklyn.
J. EDWARD SWANSTROM, President ; GEORGE G.
BROWN, Secretary.
School Board for the Borough of Queens.
Flushing, L. 1.
G. HOWLAND LEAVITT, President ; JOSEPH H. FITZ-

PATRtCK, Secretary.

School Board for the Borough of Richmond.
Stapleton, Staten Island.
FRANK PERLET, President ; FRANKLIN C. VITT, SeCretory.

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS.
Arsenal Building, Central Park, g A. M. to 4 P. M.
Saturdays, it M.
GEORGE C. CLAUSEN, President, Commissioner in
Manhattan and Richmond,
(EORGE V. BROWER, Commissioner in Brooklyn and
Queens.

AUGUST Mucous, Commissioner in Borough of The
Bronx, Zbrowski Mansion, Claremont Park.

`litIRSIAY, D1.CE,1iHER 29, 1898.
DEPAR'1'MFN'l' OF DOCKS AND FERRIES.
l'ier "A,' N. Ii., Ilattery place.

J. SERr;RANI (R,tu, President ; CHARLES F. MURPHY,
Treasurer; I'vrvrt F. M1ECis, C ,ntmissiuners.
WILLIAM 11. BrRKE, Secretary.
Office hours, y A. at, to 4 I. ST .L ; Saturdays, 12 M.
DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS.
Main Office, No. coo Fourth avenue, Borough of Dlanhattan.
THOMAS J. BRADY, President of the Board of Buildings and Commissioner for the Boroughs of Manhattan
and The llnmx.
JOHN GLH.FOVLE, Commissioner for the Pot ough of
Brooklyn.
DaxrEI. CAMPBELL., Commissioner for the Boroughs
of Queen. and Richmond.
A. J. JrHNSOx, Secretary.
Office r,f the Department for the Boroughs of Manhattan and The ltronx, No. zoo Fourth avenue, Borough
of Manhattan.
Office of the ncpartrrrcnt for the Borough of Brooklyn, Borough Hall, II rough of Brooklyn.
Office of the Department for the Boroughs of Queens
and Richmnd, Richer'-nd Hall, New Brighton,
Staten Island, B ,rough of Richmond ; Branch office
Room I, second floor, Town Hall, Jamaica, Long
Island, Borough of Queens.
DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AN)) ASSESSMENTS.
Stewart Building, 9 A. M. to 4 P. N. ; Saturdays, to Al.
Th OMAS L. FEITNER, President of the Board ; EDWvARD C. SHEENY, ARTHUR C. SALMON, THOMAS J.
PATTERSON and WILLIAM (,BELL, Commissioners.
BUREAU OF MUNICIPAL STATISTICS.
No. 346 Broadway (N. Y Life Insurance Building),
Rooms 1033 and 1034. Office hours from 9 A. M. to 4
P. M. ; Saturdays, from p A. M. to rz M.
JOHN T. NAGI-E, AL I)., Chief of Bureau.
M rrmcpal Statistical Commission : FREDERICK W.
GRurE, LL. 1)., HARRY PAYNE WHITNEY, THORNTOIN
N. MOTLEY, JULIUS G. KUGELMAN, RICHARD T.
WILSON, Jr., ERNE,T HARMER.
MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION.
Criminal Court Building, Centre street, between
Franklin and White streets, 9 A. M. to 4 P. nt.
CHARLES H. KNox, President, ROBERT E. DEY-) and
1VILLIASI N. llv1:MAN, Commissioners.
LEL, PHILLIPS, Secretary.
BOARD OF ASSESSORS.
Office, No. 300 Broadway, q A. Moto 4 P. nt.
EDWARD CAHII.L, THOMAS A. \VILSON, EDWARD
IMICCCE, 1.'ATRICK M. HAVERTY and JOHN 13. MEYENnnRG, Board of Assessors. WILLIAM H, JASPE
Secretary.
BOARD OF LS FIMMATEANI) APPORTIONMENT.
The MAYOR, Chairman ; Tt1oMAs L. FErrNER (1'resident, Iteparrinuent of Taxes and Assessments , Secretary ; the Ccnu'rrtrrLLF,n, PReSIDExT O F T ILE COUNCIL,
COUNSEL, Members ; CHARLES
and the CORPORAL
V. ADEE, Clerk.
Office of Clerk, Department of Taxes and Assessments, Stewart Building.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE.
Stewart Building, 9 A. nt. to 4 P. N.
THo:nt.4s J.DUNN, Sheriff ; HENRY P. MULVANY,
Under Sheriff.
COMMISSIONERS OF THE SINKING FUND.
The\lame, I hairman ; BIRO S. COLER, Comptroller ; PATRICK IxEENAN, Chamberlain ; RANDOLPH
GuGcEsHE]SIEE, President of the Council, and RoueR'I
MuH,Chairman, Finance Committee, Board of Aldermen, Members. EDGAR J. LEvev, Secretary.
Office of Secretary, Room No. II, Stewart Building.
REGISTER'S OFFICE.
East side City Hall Park, y A. Si. to 4 P. Ni.
ISAAC FrrotrME, Register; JOHN VON GLAHN,
Deputy Register.
COMMISSIONER OF JURORS
Room 127 Stewart Building, Chambers street and
Broadway, 9 A, N. to 4 P, At.
CHARLES \`' ELua, Commissioner.

THE CITY RECORD.

I;or„ugh of tluerns.
PIIILIP' I. CRONIN, I )r, SnslulcI. S. t ;tw, Jr., I,IsnNnRn
Rorer, Jr„ Jamaica, L. I.
II, rough of Richmond.
J ,11N SEAVER, GEORGE U. 'Jr XITRR,
SURROGA - l'h,S' COURT.
New County Court-house. Court opens of 10.30
A. nt. ; adj„urus 4 P. ll.
FRANK I', YITZ{; utnr.n and J„uN 1I. V. ARNOn.n,
Surrogates ; 14'u.l.laM V. LFAR1', Chief Clerk.
EXAIIININ('. B)AR I) OF PLUMItFRS.
Rooms 14, r5 and 16 Nos. ,4y to r5I Church street.
President, Jolla A1:McunN ; Secretary, JA,iEs F.
McGOvERN ; Treasurer, EDWARD HALEY, HORACn
Loomis, P. J. AsuliEws, r_,,//irin.
Meet every Monday, Wednesday and Friday at z
I. In!.

SUPREME COURT.
County Court-house, 10,30 A. SI. to 4 P. H.
Special Term, Part I„ Room Nu. 2.
Si,ecial Term, Part IL., Room No. 15.
Special Term, Part III., Room No. 19.
Special 7'ernl Part IV., Room No rl.
Special Term, Part V., Room No. z3.
Spacial Term, Part V I., Room No ox.
Special T'crm, Part VII., Roorrl No, 25.
Special Term, Part VIII., Room No. 4.
Trial Term, Part II., Room No, r6,
Trial Term, Part 1II., Room No.17.
Trial Term, fart IV., Room No. IS.
Trial Term, Part V., Room No. 32.
Trial Term, Part VI., Room No.31.
Trial Term, Part VII., Room NO 30.
'Trial Term, Part VIII., Room Nu. 04.
Trial Term, Part X., Room No. 2;.
Trial Term, Part IX„ Room No. 22.
Naturalization Bureau. Room No. z6.
'rttd't(C'r's—AiRAHAbt R. LAWRENCE, CHARLES, 11,
TRVAX, CHARLES F. MACLr_AN, FREDERICK SnMYTH.
JOSEPH F. DALY, 1f11LEs BEACH, ROGER A. PRY^R,
I.,EONARD A. GEIGERICH, HENRY W. BooRsTAVER.
HENRY E1SCH0Fl, Jr., JOHN J. FRIED>tAN, WILLIAM N.
COHEN, P. HENRY DUGRO, DAVID l\ICADAM, HENRV R.
BEEKMIAN HENRY A. GILOERSLEEVF, FRANCIS Ill.
SCOTT. WILLIAM SOHMER, Clerk.
CITY COURT.
Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park.
General Term.
Trial Term, Part I.
Part I1.
Part III
Part IV.
Special Term Chambers will he held to A. It. to
C. M.

Clerk's Office, Brown-stone Building, No. 32 Chambers street, 9 A. lit,to 4 P. St.
JAMES, 11. FITZSISMONS, Chief Justice ; JOHN IT
NICCoRTHY, LEWIS J. C'-rNLAN, EDWARD F. Ct'Dw'YER,
JOtHN P. SCHLCHMAN and W. Al. K. OLCOTT, Justices.
THOMAS F. SMtrrH, Clerk.
COURT OF SPECIAL SESSIONS.
Building for Criminal Courts, Centre street, between
Franklin and White streets, Borough of Manhattan.
Court opens at to A. M.
7u.ctrree, First Division — ET-IZCR L;. HINSDAI.E
\VILLIASI T'RAV}-'RS JERo11E, EI'HR.sns; A. JACOB, JOHN
HAI ES, \VILLIAM C. IHOLBROOK. WILLIA\I 31. 1' ULLEIt,
Clerk ; Josea'H H. JONES, Deputy Clerk.
Clerk's office open from q A. St. to 4 P.M.
Second Livisiun—Trial days—L'nrough Hall, BrookIvn, is.!. ndays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at to o'clock;
"Town Hall, Jamaica, Borough of Queens, Tuesdays, at
ro o'clock ; Town Hall, New Brighton, Borough of
Richnn,nd, Thursdays, at to o'clock.
7u,1tCe-S —JOHN COURTNEY, HOWARD J. PORKER,
JOHN L. DEVANNY, JOHN FLEMING, THOMAS W.
FITZGER.ALD. JOSEPH L. KERRIGAN, Clerk; CHARLES
F'. WoLz. Deputy Clerk.
Clerk's office, Borough Hall, Borough of Brooklyn,
open from g A. Al. to 4 P, M,
COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS.
Held in the building for Criminal Courts, Centre
Elm, White and Franklin streets. Court opens at it
o'clock.
Rurus B. Cuvi ,City Judge; JAMES FITZGERALD,
Budge of the Court of General Sessions; JOHN AV.
C,.I:r. Recorder ; JosEpH E. NEWSLRGEP red MARTIN
T. 31c3I.HON, Judges of the Court of General Sessions.
EDWARD R. CARROLL, Clerk.
Clerk's office open from to A. it. to 4 I'. at.

Su4rur, C<,urt. /rrrt I., LifDoDgz' Trial Term,
SPECIAL COMMISSIONER OF JURORS.
No, it Fifth avenue.
H. W. GRAY, Commissioner

Held in the building for Criminal Courts. Court
opens at 10,3o A. a7.
EDWARD R. CARROLL, Clerk, Hours from to A. Si. to
4 P. St.

NEW YORK COUNTY JAIL.
No. 70 Ludlow street, o A. M. to 4 P, N.
PATtticK H. Pwgcoe..., Warden.

CRIMINAL DIVISION, SUPREME COURF.
New Criminal Court Ituilding, Centre street. Court
opens at Io.30 o'clock A. St.
EDWARD R. CARROLL, Clerk. Hours from ro A. M. to

COUNTY CLERK'S UFFICF..
Nos, 7 and 8 New County Court-house, y A at, to 4
5'. AI,
WILLIAM SoHstER, County Clerk.
GEORGE H. FAH,EACH, Deputy.
THE CITY RECORD OFFICE,

Ant'L'ur,au of Friu:iug, 3f,rfinsgcry and I//sr t:' IToo6•s.

No. z City Hall, g A.M. to 5 t'. it., except Saturdays,
on which days q A. M. to no H.
WILLIAM A. BULLER, Supervisor; SOLON BERRICK,
Deputy. Supervisor; THU.IAs C. COWELI., Deputy
Supervisor and Accountant.

NEW EAST RIVER BRIDGE COMMISSION.
Commissioners' Office, Nos. 49 and 5r Chambers
street, New York, 9 A. nL to 4 P. at,
LEWis NIxoN, President ; JAMES W. BOYLE, VicePresident; SMITH E. LAST-, Secretary ; JULIAN D.
FAIRCHILD, Treasurer ; JOHN W. WEBER, THOMAS S.
DIoorE and The MAYOR, Commissioners,
Chief Engineer's Office, No, 84 Broadway, Brooklyn
ED., 9 A.lit.tO 5P.51.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY
New Criminal Court Building, Centre street, 9 A M.
tO 4 P. AI.
A5A BIRD GARDINER, District Attorney ; WILLIAM J.
TICKENNA, Chief Clerk.
CHANGE OF GRADE DAMAGE COMMISSION,
TWENTY-THIRD ANDTWENTYFOURTH WARDS.
Room 58, Schermerhorn Building, No. q6 Broadway,
Meetings, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 3
DANIEL
LORD, Chairman; JANIE, AI. VARNUM,
Al*
WILLIAM E. STILLINGS, Commissioners
LAMONT McLouGHLIN, Clerk.
CORONERS.
Borough of Manhattan.
Office, New Criminal Court Building. Open at all
times of day and night.
EDWARD T. FITZPATRICK, JACOB E. BAUSCH, EDwARO
W. HART, ANTONIO ZUCCA.
Borough of The Bronx,
ANTHONY MCOWEN, THOMAS Al. LYNCH.
Borough of Brooklyn.
ANTHONY J, BURGER, GEORGE W. DELAP.

P. \1,

APPELLATE DIVISION, SUPREME COURT.
Court-house, No. ,II Fifth avenue, corner Eighteenth
treet.
Court opens at I P. st.
•
CHARLES If. VAN 1iRU- N-e, Presiding Justice ; GEOR(;E
C. BARRETT, CHESTER P. 1IICLATGHLIN, EDWARD
reesoN, \IoRGAN J. O'3rinx, GEoarE L. INGRAHAMM,
WILLIAM RuNtsLv,Justi.es. ALFRED WAarTAFF,Clerk.
WILLIAM LAMt B, Jr., De , .lty Clerk.
CITY MAGISTRATES' COURTS.
Courts rpen from g A. M. until 4 P. N.
Oily si ,ry rstrat ,-HENRV A. BRANN, ROBERT C.
CORNELL, LEROY B. CRANE, JOSEPH M. DEt'EL, CHARLE:.
A. FLANIMER, HERMAN C. KUDLICH, CLARENCE 'IV.
MEADE, JOHN I). MOTT, JOSEPH POOL, CHARLES 1:.
Siulals, Jr., THOMAS F. WEN I-WORTH, W. H. OLaurEAU.
EDEN DElitAREST, Secretary.
First District-Criminal Court Building.
Second District-Jefferson Market,
Third District-No. 69 Essex street
Fourth District- Fifty-seventh street, near Lexington
avenue.
Fifth District-One Hundred and Twenty-first street
southeastern corner of Sylvan place.
Sixth Ilistrict-One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street
and Third avenue.
Seventh District-Fifty-fourth street, west of Eighth
avenue.
SECOND DIVISION.
Borough of Brooklyn.
First District—No. 318 Adams street. JACOB BRENNER, Magistrate.
Second District—Court and Butler streets. HENRY
BRISTOW, Magistrate.
'Third District —Myrtle and Vanderbilt avenues.
CHARLES E. T'EALE, Magistrate.
Fourth District-Nos.6 and 8 Lee avenue. WILLIAM
KRAMMER, Magistrate.
Fifth District-Ewen and Powers streets. ANDREW
LEMON, ltlaglslrate.
Sixth District-Gates and Reid avenues. LEWIS R.
WORTH, Magistrate,
Seventh District-No. 31 Grant street, Flatbush.
ALFRED E. STEERS, Magistrate.
Eighth District-Coney Island. J. LOTT NOSTRAND
Magistrate.
Borough of Queens
First District-Nos. zr and 23 Jackson avenue,
Long Island City. MATTHEW J. SMITH, Magistrate.
ng Island. LURE J.
Second District-Flushing, Lo
C,'N,,RTSN, Magistrate.
Third District-Far Rockaway, Long Island. ED.
MONO J. HEAI.v Magistrate.
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1:..rr,u'h „f Richmond.
First I)istrie.t - New Brighton, Staten Island. Jr'UN
CROAK, 1layti of rate.
Sccon;l I listrict -SfaplclOn,Sfatea Island. NAI'HANH:r.
\I ARtih, iii tei%IPale.
Srcrenorp to the Board, CtiARLEe 1;. COArEG, Alyrt:e
and Vanderbilt avenues, 1hrutph of llrooklyn.

ILn-li_h nl Hirh'u r•n I.
Fir't Uislri(t ---F'irsl and 'I hi,rl 1Var,a (Than. of
critlelrm and Northfield'. C:,ntrt-room, former Villuga
Hall, Lafayette avenue and Second street, New
Brighton
Jous J. KI•:NUEC, lust ice, FtlsNCis I'. LItSTAN, Clerk.
Court nllire open from y A. M. to 4 P. n1, Court held
each day, cscept Saturday, from I A. N.

AIUNICII'AI, COURTS.
Borough of Alanhattan.
First District.-Third, Fifth and Eighth Wards, and
all that Dart of the First Ward lying west of Broadway
and Whitehall street, iuch,rliug governor's Isl;tnd,
Bedluc's Island, Ellis Island and the Oyster Islands
New C„urt-h,mse, No. 103 Prince street, corner o
W'5, 'ster street.

Second District —Second, Fourth and Fifth Wards
,Towns Of 1liddleto wn, Sr,uthfield and Westfield,.
Court-roam, former Edgewater Village HnlI, Stapleton
Park, Stapleton.
ALnERT REVxnt'n, Justice. PETER TIERNAN, Clerk.
Court iEee open from q A. n[. to 4 P, NI. CoUrt held
each day from 10 A. V., and contiltutes until close of
business.

WAI'HOPIC I.vNN, J(rstice. FRANK L. BACON, Clerk.
Clerk's ,dficc open front q A. M. to 4 P. N.
Second t)istrict—Second, Fourth, Sixth and Four-

teenth Wards, and all that portion of the First Ward
lviri;g south and east rd Br, .uadv: ay and 'IV hitehall street.
Curt-rnnm, c o iner of Grand and Centre streets

IfERstANN L'ot:rE, Justice. FRANCIS NIANGIN, Clerk.
Clerk's office open from q A. nt to 4 P. 51.

TSird Distract — North and Fifteenth Wards. Courtroom, southwest corner Sixth avenue and West Tenth

street. Court open daily Sundays and legal holidays
Pace I,terl from p A. v. to 4 P. N.

\Vat. F. MOORE, Justice. DANIEL WILLIAMS, Clerk.
Fourth District—Tenth and Seventeenth Wards.
Court-room, No 3o First street, corner Second avenue
Court opens 9 A. nL daily, and remains open to close of

business.

GEORGE F. ROESCH, Justice. JOHN E. LYNCH, Clerk.
Fifth District--Seventh, Eleventh and Thirteenth
Wards. Court-room, No. r54 Clinton street.

HENRY AL GOLOFrGLE, Justice. JEREM1r'H HAYFS,
Clerk.

Sixth District-Eighteenth and Twenty-first Wards.
Court-room, northwest corner Twenty-third street and
Second avenue. Court opens 9 A. M. daily, and continues
open to close of business

DANIEL F'. MARL IN, Justice. ABRRAMM BERNARD, Clerk.
Seventh District—Nineteenth Ward. Court-room,

No. 151 East Fifty-seventh street. Court opens every
morning at 9 o'clockexcept Sundays and legal holi-

days , and continues open to close „f business,
JOHN It. !rICKEAN, J(tstice. PATRI F IICDAVIT'r,
Clerk.

OFFICIAL PAPERS.
ORNING-r' MORNING JOURNAL,""TELE.
L.Yl graph."
Evening-” Daily News,”"Evening Sun."
Weekly-r` W,'ctiv Union."
Senli-weekly-^ H relem Local Reporter."
German-",\lorgen Journal.
WILLIAM A. BUTLER ;
Suuervisor, City Record.
N. v1•an5Rlt a8, 18y3.

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN.
lb-music i'rce8iE•M of ruF B,,o-:.'rcu nr AI 1>Il II IAN,
NFw YORK, Dcc lnhcr e8, II)).

N OTICE IS HEI,ErV GIVE'S, IN A\CCORD-

ancc wi!h seen ion 40•.S of the t;h:rrtcr of The City
of Ne,v \'ark, th:rt a t,etitio:l signed by re-idcxts of the

lent h, T'h3,rteemh and F' f:eenth Uisu'icts for Lord Inlprervemcnts, asking that a,pholt pavement be laid on
the whole of Sixth aveou--, from Filly--ninth street

southerly to Carmine ..treat, a,d thence on Carmine
street In Varick street, and on Var' k street to Canal
strest, h rs been filed in tl.is of oc, and is note ready for

pet's I-c inspuct,nn, and th.it a meeting of the Local Board
of the Tenth, 'I'hirte'-nth and Fifteenth Districts f ,r
Local lmprovemenu semi be held nl the B ,ron4h C) Bce,
Cite Iloll, on the 9th day of J.mtmry, r3g9, at tz %1., at
,161-6 meeting said petiti it will be submitted to the

L'ourd.

AUGUSI'US W. PEI IRS,

Eighth District-Sixteenth and Twentieth Wards.
Court-room, northwest corner of Twenty-third street

1'r: side rut.

I. Ii. RIoox,

and Eighth avenue. Court opens at 9 A. N. and con-

tinoes open to close of business.
Clerk's office open from q A. M. to 4 /, SL each Court
day.

Trial days, Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays.
Return days T'uesday's, 'Thursdays and Saturdays.

JOSEPH H. STINEI1, Justice. Tllostnc COSTIGAN
Clerk.

Ninth District-Twelfth Ward, except that portion
thereof which lies west Of the centre line of Lenox or
Sixth avenue, and of the Harlem river north of the
lei minus of Lem,x avenue. Curt-room, No, 170 East
one Hundred and Twenty-first stree t, southeast corner
of Sylvan place, Court opens every morning at q
,,'Chock except Sundays and legal holidays , and contiinucs open to cinse of business.

Jr1SEPH P. PALL i:1, JttStiee. WILLIAMt J. KENNEDY,
Clerk.

Clerk's office upon daily front q A. II. to 4 1, n7.
'tenth district--Twenty-second Ward and all that
portion of the Twelfth Ward which is bounded on the
north by the centre line of One Hundred and Tenth
street, on the south by the centre line of Eighty-sixth
street, on the east by the centre line of Sixth avenue,
and on the west by the North river. Court-room, No.
358 West Fifty-fourth street. Court opens daily
Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from q A. St. to 4
I. M.

JAMES A. l.)'GoRSuAN, Justice. JAntcs J. GALLIGAN,
Clerk.
Eleventh District—That portion of the Twelfth Ward
which lies north of the centre line of West One Hundred and Tenth street and west of the centre line of
Lenox or Sixth avenue, and of the Harlem river north
rd the terminus of I,eno.x or Sixth avenue. Court-

room, corner of One Hundred and Twenty-sixth street
and Columbus avenue. Court opens daily ;Sundays

and legal holidays excepted , from to A. M. to 4 P. M.
FRANCIS J. WORCESTER, Justice. ADOLPH N. DuMAHAUr, Clerk.

liorough of The Bronx.
First District—All that part of the Twenty-fourth
Ward which was lately annexed to the City and County
of New York by chapter '°s; of the Laws of 18gg, comprising all of the late Tuw'n of Westchester and part of
fire T sit ISO of Eaetchester and Pelham, including the

Villages of Wakefield and Williamsbridge. Court-room
Town flall, Alain street, Westchester Village. Court

opens daily 'S:Indays and legal holidays excepted, from
A. \t. tr, 4 1. A1.

\VILLIAnr W. PENFIELD, Justice. JOHN N. STEWART,
Clerk.

Second District-Tlventy-third and Twenty-fourth
"yards. C art-room, Corner of Third avenue and One
Yundred and Fifty-eighth street. Office hours from g
A V. to 4 P. M. Court opens at 9 A. m.

JOHN Al. YgcBsI=Y, Justice.

Borough of Brooklyn.

First District—Conprising First, Second, Third
Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Tenth and Twelfth Wards of the
Boro'.Igh of Brooklyn.

JACOH NEU, Justice. EDWARD MORAN, Clerk.
Clerk's office open front q A.M. to 4 P.M.
Second Diotrict—Seventh, Eighth, Ninth, Eleventh,
Twenticrh, Twenty-first, Twenty-second and '1'wventythird \yards. Court-room located at No. 794 Broadway, Brooklyn.

G ERARD B. VAN \VAR'T, Justice. WILLIAM H.ALLEN,
Chief Clerk.
Clerk's office open from o A. M. to 4 P. tt.
Third District —Includes the Thirteenth, Fourteenth,
Fifteenth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth, Eighteenth and

Nineteenth Wards. Court-house, Nos. hand 8 Lee avenue, Brooklyn.

WILLIAM NCHNIT7PAHN, Justice. CHARLES A. CONRADY, Clerk.

Clerk's office open from 9 A. M. until 4 P, M. Court

opens at to o'clock.

Fourth District — Twenty-fourth, Twenty-fifth,
Twenty-sixth, Twenty-seventh and Twenty-eighth

Wards, Court-room, No. r4 Howard avenue.
ADOLPH H, GOETTING, Justice. HERMAN GOHLINGHURST, Clerk ; JAMES P. SINNOTT, Assistant Clerk.
Clerk's office open from q A. M. to 4 P.51.

Fifth District-Twenty-ninth, Thirtieth, Thirty-first
and Thirty-second Wards Court-room on Bath avenue :md Pray Twenty-second street, Bath Beach.
CORNELIUS FURGUESON, Justice, JEREMIAH J.
O'LEARY, Clerk.
Clerk's office open from g A.M. to 4 e. M.

Borough of Queens.
First District-First Ward all of Long Island City,
formerly composing five Wards . Court-room, Queens

County Court-house located temporarily ,
'THOMAS C. KADIEN, Justice. 'THOMAS F. KENNEDY,
Clerk.

CHANCE OF GRADE DAMAGE
COMMISSION, TWENTY-THIRD
AND TWENTY-FOURTH WARDS.

P

LI C 1N1 1(1 THE lids )\'l s hl IN., S II - CHAPr , ; ; r . ILc I sue S of t':q=, conned " An act

"providing l„r a'e_rt:,ioiug and l-xRiur-4 the :unount of
"damages to lauds snd buildings sutlercd by reason of
"changes ofgrade of streets or avenues, made pursuant

', tl chanter 721 of the Lass of 1887, providing for the
r, depres-ion of railroad tracks in the'rlventy-third and

,I Twenty-for'rt'.1 \Cards, in The City of New York, or
"otherwise,' and tile acts amendatory thereof and
Supplemental thereto, notice is hereby given that
public, meetings o,f the Commissioners appointed pursuant to said act,:, will be held at R i u,' mm 58, Schermerhurn Buildiug,

Ni,. p.

Rnoadway, in The City of New

York, oil:Monday, Wednesday and Friday of each
week, at z o'clock P. u., Until further notice.
Dated NEW FORK, ( )cLrjer '.6, i8a8.

DANIEL, LORD,
JAMES 11. VARNU'II,
WILLIAM F. STILLINGS.
Commissioners-

LAMONT IhICLOT GHLIN,
Clerk,

CORPORATION NIOTICE.
UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE
awner or owners of all houses and hots, improved
or unimproved lands affected thereby, that the following proposed assessments have been completed and
are Lodged in the suffice of the Board of Assessors fot
examination by all persons interested, Yiz.

P

BOROUGH oP THE BRONX.
List 5663, No. I. Regulating, grading, setting curb
st,nes, flagging, laying cr,ss,alks and placing fences,

in One Hundred and Sixty-third street, front Brook
avenue to Courtlandt avenue, together with a list of
awards for damages caused by a change of grade,
B,lo1'GlI r'F'\LtxnAIr,N,
List 5707, No. z. Sewer in One Hundred and Sixteenth street, between Riverside avenue and the

C1arem,fuont a,emte, hetsveen One
Boulevard, and ,
teenth and One Hundred and NineHundred and Sx
teenth streets,

List 5737, No, -, 1'a.ing Lewis street, from Houston
to Eighth street, with asphalt pavement, six far as the
sane is within the limits rut grant.. of land Under water,
list 5740, No. 4. Regulating, grading, curbing ilagging and laying crosswalks in I)nc Hundred and
Eighty-eighth street, from Amsterdam to Audubon
avenue,
List 5-41, No. c- Pa:ing One Hundred and Eiglrtyfifth street, from VVadswarth to Amsterdam avenue,
with asphalt block pavement.
List 58x5, No.6. Dredging in front of the bulkhead
extending roofeet next s.,utherly of the S urtherly side of

Perry street, North river sunder a contract by the Department of I locks and Ferries ,
The limits 'vithin which it is proposed to lay the said
assessments include all the several houses and lots of
ground, vacant lots, pieces and parcels of land situated
on -

No. T. Both sides of One Hundred and Sixty-third
street, from Brook avenue to the l est side of Courtlandt
avenue, and to the extent of half the block at the intersecting avenues.

No. c. Both sides of One Hundred and Sixteenth
street,fronr the Boulevard to Riverside drive, and both

sides of Claremont avenue, from One Hundred and
Sixteenth to OneHundred and Nineteenth streets.
Nn, 3. Both sides of Lewis street, from a point distant about 107 feet south of Third street, to a point distant about q8 feet north of Fifth street, and to the extent
of half the block at the intersecting streets.
No- a. 1t'th sides of One H,mdred and Eighty-eighth
street, front Amsterdam to Audubon avenues, and to
the extent if half the bl.'ck at the intersecting avenues,

No. 5. Both sides of One Hmtdred and Eighty-fifth
street, from \Vadeworth to Amsterdam avenue, and to
the extent et half the block at the intersecting avenues.
N. 6. Pluck N. 657, LotNo. 13.
All persons w'hr,se interests are affected by the abovenamed proposed assessments, and who are opposed to
the same, or either of them, are requested to present
their objections, in writing, to the Secretary of the

Board of Assessors, No. 3 zu Bgr,adrvay, New York, on
or before January 31, r8yq, at II A. At., at which time
and place the said objections will be heard and testir
ulony received in reference thereto.

Clerk's office open from q A. M. to 4 P. M. each week

day. Court held each day, except Saturday.
Second District-Second and Third Wards, which
includes the territory of the late Towns of Newtown
and Flushing. Court-room in Court-house of late Town
of Newtown, corner of Broadway and Court street,

Elmhurst, New York. P.O. address, Elmhurst, New
York.
WILLIAM T. MONTEVERDE, Justice. HENRY WALTER,
Jr., Clerk.
Clerk's office open

Secrct-,u-y,

from 0 A.M. to 4 P.M.

'I'Irir(1 District-JAStes F.14h'LOOGHt.nr,

EDWARD 3ICCUE,
EDWARD CAHILI,
THUS. A. WILSON,
PATRICK Al. HAVERTY,
JOHN B. MEYENBERG,
Board of Assessors.
WILLIA5I H. JASPER,
Secretary,

No. 32o Broadway,
CITY OP NEW YORK, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN,
December 09, 1898.

THE CITY RECORD
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VBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE

o, ncr or uw new of all houses and lots, im proved
or uointproscd lands affected thereby, that the follow-

rig pn , p+sed asses,ments have been completed and
are lodged in the ollice of the Board of Assessors for

examination by all persons interested, viz.:

No. a. To the extent of half the block from the north-

N. R.-7he prices rust be auritten in the esli-

erly and southerly intersections of (lure Hundred and
Seventeenth street and Avenue St. Nicholas.
Ni,. 3. North side of tine Hundred and Third street,
between Manhattan and Columbus avenues, on Block
ts,o. Lets Nos 5 to tt.

nrrrle and also stated in f,~ ores, and all estimates
trill be consiiered as injrrutal •ruhich rIo not ionturn bids frr all items Jirr ;u,riclr bids are herein

No 4• Both sides of Park avenue 'Vanderbilt avenue,
East', from the south side of St. Paul place to litre Hun-

B.,R ,(OH OF 11Ri , I.VN.
List 5,--g5..'s . I. sewers in F, +rtietit street, front the end

of the sewer heret.•b , re built east of Fifth avenue to
Seventh a,enue; also in Sixth avenue and Seventh

All persons whose interests are affected by the above-

as s•urely or otherwise, moon any obligation to the

their objections

~tinq, to the Secretary of thn

Board of Assessors, Nu. 320 Broadway, New York, of
or before January 54, r8gq, at Cr A. NL, at which time
and place the said objections will be heard and testimony' received in reference thereto.

EU\VARD McCUE,
EDWARD CAHILL,
CHOS. A. WILSON.
PATRICK M. HAVFRTY,
JOHN B. MEVENBORG,

about 475 feet „est of Sixth avenue to Seventh avenue,
and both sides of Sixth ay.nue and Seventh avenue,

from Fortieth to Forty-first streets.
No. z. Both sides of Fiftieth street, from Second to

_

All persons ,chose interests are affected by the abovenamed proposed assessments, and o ho are )pp sed to
the Sante. or either ,gyf them • are requested to present
their obiections, in writing, to the Secretary of the
Board of Assessors, N. ;_o Broad,ray, Ne,v York, on
or before January :4, 18y9, at ii A. n:., at which time

N,,. :=o Broadway,
CITY or Nosy A'„r.;:, ]oou

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS,
ARSENAL, CENTRAL PARK,

I

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE.

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, CITY OF NE1v YORK,

PETER 1•'. AIFanR, AiolOMER,

December °o, i88.

'..n nF V -,xef -%Ii.AN,

1lEFARTII ES. (ii I'.i
Armor s:, I., CENTRAL l',sRK,
L;oan:,-,11 or \IA\HAFIos, CITY OF NF„ YORK,
j
December 22, rS rod.

Ft..'ard of Assessors.

ti\ILLI:\M H. IaSPFR,

TO CONTRACTORS.

Secretary,

CEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES, R- ITH THE
title of the „ irk and the name of the bidder or
bidders indorsed thereon, will be received by the Park
L LL1C NOTICE I~ HF,RER1' DICE\ TO THE. Board, at its office. Arsenal t)uildin
tiictyZaiIth
o,cner or owners of all h„nses and I s, improved street and Fifth a\enue, Central Park, New York City',
or unimproved lands affected thereby, that the 1o11ou- I until n o'cl'.'ck A . M . c'
;ng proposed assessments have been completed and
Till
SDAY, JA]1- -11[Y 1. 199,
are lodged in the oftice of the Bard of Assessors for
examination by all persons interested, viz.:
fir the 6d1'", in Mir-he, :
No.:. FCRNIsHINt; AND DELIVERING FOR1; RotGH or MANHo;-r.ax.
List 5;r,, No. I. tituers in Naegle and Eleventh N o c• FURNISHING AND DELIVERING WHITE
avenues, bet„een Academy and One Hundred and '
ASH COAL.
l\inetieth N:ieer,o ,rich curves f,.r connecting se.,er,.
The cnntract mns: be bid for scparatelc. Eoidners
The limit, ,, %thin ,chich it is pn p,•Ned t,, lay the said must name a price for each and every item included in
as-cssnienrs include all the -e,cui houses and I- as of
the specifications upon which these bids are based, and
ground, vacant lots, pieces and parcels ,'t land situated also state the total amount of their bids. The quanon—
uties of materials required are as follows
of Dcckman street, from Kingss
No. I. Both side
No. I. AEOre MENTIONED.
bridge road distant about rare feet eastern' tr'm Naegle ,
avenue ; both sides .Af Eleventh a%enue, fr nt One Hun225 ~ pounds of Prime S„eet Timr)thy Hay.
i~
dred and Ninetieth street to Ily'cknran street t both
pounds of Red Cl- cv Hay.
sides of Wadsworth avenue. fr,mt One Hundred and
24,00O pounds of Clean Rye Straw.
Ninetieth street to Eleventh avenue ; both sides of
7,000 bushels of N. r White Clipped !late.
Hillside aven.I, e,tend;nL from Eleventh avenue is a
so rer pounds clean sortnd N... _ Yellow Corn.
d street ;
point distant ab ut ;;S feet sou th of Eli
25 bae .,f first qualitc I , und t rats.
both side- at Naegle avenue, fr••m Iiingsbridge road to
,000 pe.unds if first quality Bran.
D} ckmar. street ; b,,th sides of Ell,r,-od '.treet. fr_~tn
•1'„ be delivered in such quantities and at such time
Hillside avenue to liingsbridge road. and both sides of .s mac be required at the points on the Central Park
Sherman avence, firm ICincsbridge road to hyckman designated in the c.•ntract.
street.
The amount r,f the security required is Fifteen
All persons whose interests are affected by the above- Hundred D. liars.
named proposed aesessments• and who are oppo,ed to
No. 2, ABOVE MENTIONED.
the same, or either of then!, are requested to present I
their ob_iecti_ns, in writing, to the Secretary ii the
365 tons Egg Goal.
Board of Assessors, Ni. no Brendaav, Ne,u Verb, un
.00 tons Furnace or Broker. Coal.
or before January 24, t899, at in A. r,:.. at which time
Soo tons Pea Goal.
and place the said obiections ail! be heard and testiTo be delivered at such times, in such quantities
mony received in reference theret o.
and at such places in the parks ,-f the Borough of
EDWARD slcCUE,
Manhattan as may be required.
CAIII
LL.
El\\ ARU
I
Bidders must state the kind of coal they propose to
- furnish.
THt I5, A. AA- IL°t)N.
PATRICK M. HAVERTY,
The amount of security required is Two thousand
JuHN B. AIEI- ENI]t'Ry;,
Dollars.
Board t' Assessors
Bidders must satisfy themselves by personal examiVi ILLIAM H. JASPER,
nation, and by such other means as they may prefer, as
Secretary,
1 to the nature and extent of the work or materials, and
No. ;_o Broadway,
shall not, any time after the submission of an estimate,
I
YORK, BOROUGH OF MANHATAN,
T
CITY Oe N.
I dispute or coplain
m
of such statement, nor assert that
December zz, tc g8.
!
there a-as any misunderstanding in regard to the nature
--- , , r amount of the work to be doe or materials to be
furnished.
CELIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THL
Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name
owner or owners of all houses and lots, improver
or unimproved lands affected thereby, that the fo:low. and place of residence of each of the persons making the
same,
the names of all pere.ns interested with him or
ing prcposed assessments ?cave been completed and
are lodged in the office of the Board of Assessors for , them therein, and if no other person be so interested it
shall distinctly- state that fact ; that it is made withexamination by all persons interested, viz.:
' out any connection with any other person making an
BOROUGH of -MANHATTAN.
estimate for the same purpose and is in all respects fair
List 57o4, No. I. Sewer in Claremont avenue, between and without collusion or fraud, and that no member of
One Hundred and Twenty-second and One Hundred the Municipal Assembly-, head of a department, chief of
-

Blank forms for proposals for the several contracts

and information relative thereto can be had at the office
of the Park Board, Arsenal, Central Park.
GEORGE C. CLAUSEN,
GEORGE V. BROWER,
AUGUST DIOFBUS,
Commissioners of Parks of The City of New York,

Blank forms for proposals for the several contracts

and information relative thereto can be had at the office
of the Park Board, Arsenal, Central Park.
GEORGE C. CLAUSEN,
GEORGE V. BROWER,
AUGUST VluEIIUS,
Commissioners of Parks of The City of New York.

SALE OF LEASE. OF CITY PROPERLY,

TO CONTRACTORS.

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS.

ED\1-.-1RI) McCCE•
EUAA-ADD C MILL,
- CH,' . A. \ -,'1 Lst IN,
PATRICK M. HAVERTY,
JOHN B. METENBIIR(:,

P

The Park Board reserves the right to reject any or

Yvicerobo 02. r.;y5.

and place the said obiecttonu will be heard and testimony received in reference thereto.

No. ; =o Broadway.
CITY OF New I ORK BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, l
December so, ISo&_
1

The Park Board reserves the right to reject any or all
the bids received in response to this advertisement if it
should deem it for the interest of the City so to do.

Uorp,,rallon.

Board of Assessors.
Secretary,

bids for items for which bhIs are runt /eutoitli called
Jor. /'-rmissi~'n anill not br4 ir ,en /or the u4t lid rarval of
any bid or estimate. iVo bed trill be accepted from, or
,rrnfractaarrardt•d to anv/}ers - n who is in arrears to
lire G,rboralion upon debt or eorrfracl, or inks is a
rlrfrulter, as surety or othr'r-wise, rcpon any obligation
to fire' Corporation.

all the bids received in response to this advertisement
if it should deemn it for the interest of the City so to do.

\\ ILLt.4?I H. JASPER,

Third avenue.

itcrrr, for ovine/r bids are her, iu ca('crt, or ;chic/r contain

called, or which eonlaix bids for Perris fir ro/rrrh
are not herewith call.,! %or. Permission will
not be gi:'rn for the zi'i!i,nrvmal of any bid or

estimate. Ao bid rrv'I/ be accep'rd fr-am. or contract
aruardcd to, any person tuho is in arrears to th.• (i,rpnration upon debt nr contract, or tnho is a deft ulcer,

the same, or either of them, are requested to present

N. R.— /re prices mustlreorrlt,'nirellrr ✓.it/matrand

also stated in {•a r,s, and all cot/orates [mill be comsidereal as in ormal tuhich do not contain (r'dsfur all

bids

dred and Seventy-seventh Street, and to the extent of
half the block at the intersecting streets.
❑alned proposed assessments, and who are opposed to

avenue, between Fortieth and Forty-first streets 'lap
N District 29 .
List ;6qo. No. 2. Se.,er in Fiftieth street, between
Second and Third avenues Map N District _y!.
The limits within which it is proposed to lay the said
assessments include all the several houses and lots of
ground, vacant lots, pieces and parcels of land situated
unNo. I. Both sides of Fortieth street, commencing

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1898.

i

T

S

HE CONlPl'RIiLi,ER OF THE CITY OF \E\V
York will sell at public auction to the log,c<t bid-

der ofyearl
• •'' t Itt`isnfficc, m the or_„ar Buil, l' y . r.•b ta 1
hue. No. So Iiroad,cay, on

EAS ED BIAS OR ESTIMATES, WITH THE
title of the work and the name of the bidder
or bidders ind,,rsed thereon, will Ise received by the
WEDNESDAY,
THE IQTH
D.%V OF
Park Bard, at its offices, Arsenal Buildine, fiisty--fourth ]
JANUARY, 1s'9.t,
street and Fifth avenue, Central Park, New York City, at noon, a lea-_v of ce, rain
)remises helon--i ri1 to The
until it o'clock A. 1L of
' Ciiy if New Y ork as Is ing and heii.g in the l „ entvsixth Cart of ti,e Borough of Ihnoklv,• City of New
11
SATURDAY, DICEiBER
31, 1ti98,
York, under and by virtue of the fun s..ing resolution of
for the full,,, ing materials in the Hot-ought of I the ( ontmi.si„ner, of the Sinking Fund adopted at a
1 meeting; held Deo-mber 2t, tSoS. to wic :
lirookly-tt:
Resolved, 't hat, pu

u to the provisions of se,-tion
rs,nt
No t. FURNISHING AND DELIVERING TOP' 205 of the Greater New York Charter, the Comprroll,r
St )1L llR GARDEN 11t)LTI1).
beandheishoreb•qewYoclChartrectedto
scllforthe
No. c. FC;RN1tH1NOANI)DELI\'E:RINGSTEA\f- highest maketalle3 price or renal,
at Pohl c auction,
Rt II-1.1-:R, RI IAD SPRINKLERS AND alter pubic ao:v•rtisemsnt. a
lease
of
th•:'
premise,
I1I MP-C:;R'I'`
I heloncing to 1 h City of Ne,v York, con istirg if a twoDELI \' E R I N G
No. 3, hC RN ISH I \ G AND
story brck building; on lot 70 by too 1ei I. on be o -t
C'RCRHED TRAP-ROCK AND TRAP- Sid-: of Ra ford slier[,
Roroueh of Brooklyn, iS5
Rl ICI: ~('RL:F \11(: ti,
i feet north of Atlantic avenue, for a term of ten years

The contract, milt be bid for separately. Bidders - l, ont the, late of the execution of the Icase. The mimmust name a price P each and every %tent included in
mttm n ntcl or upset price for which said lease shall be
the specifications upon snihichu these bids are based. The r.Jd is hrrr'ey aripr.ri-ell and fixed at the sum of five
quantities of materials required are as follows :
I hundred d liars ( 5oo per annum, and said sale shall be
made upo n the following
w
No, r, Arm'F. '1IEMIOSeD.
tt,000 cubic yards of top soil or garden mould, to be
delivered at such times and in such quantities as
may be required ,'n the Fort Hamilton Park, in the
II, .r ugh of Brooklyn.
The amount of security required is Twenty-five
Hundred Dollars.

'I'(R>I< AND Cosurrrons:

I
The highest bidder will be required to pay the
' auctioneer's Ice and event}-five per cent. of the amotn:t
of the yearly rental bid at the time and place of sale.
' '] he :art-unt so Lid for One qusrter', rent shall be forfeited
if the su •ces,ful bidder does nit e.vecure the lease and
I bon . within five days after mrtice from the Comptroller
that the s,m> ate re,dy fo-execution, and th•' Comptre.11er

N u. z, ABOVE 11eNT1oNeu,
is authorized at his option to re,cll the oremis,'s birl for
One r Steam Road Roller, in ton, of "Rochester's by ony person failing to comply with this condition of
type or its equal.
the sale, and the person so failing to comply shall
Ten to 750-gallon Road Sprinklers, "Studebakers" I be liable for any deficiency that rimy result from
or their equal.
any such resale. No person will be accepted as lesSix 6 Dump Carts, as per sample on exhibition at see or surety who is delinquent ,m any former
the Prospect Park Workshops.
I. ase from the corporation, and no hid will be acThe above to be delivered at the Prospect Park Work- cepted from ar,y person who is in arrears to the
shops „ithin thirty 30 days of award of contract.
corp•.ration up-m debt Cr c•-ntract, or who is a deThe amount of security required is Thirty-five ,
as surety or otherwise upon any obligation to
Hundred Dollars.
~. the corporati.'n. as provided by law, The lease will
contain the usual coven:mt- and conditions, resereA'O. 3, ABOVE MENTIONED.
mg to the corporation the right to cancel the same
1,750 cubic yards of Crushed Trap Ruck, size !inch upon thirty days notice whenever the premises
to a inches, as per specifications.
may be required for public purposes. All water rents
5,5o5_i cubic yards of Trap Rock Screenings, size % laid on the premi,es or any part thereof shall he
inch to dust, as per specifcations.
I paid by the lessees, taxes and assessments to
The above to he delivered on parkways in the I.c assumed by the City. All repairs of the
Twentc-sixth \Ward, L'orough of Brooklyn, at such t. remises shall he at the expense of the lecsce and
times and in such quantities as may be required.
he will be required to give a bond for the amount of the
The amount of security required is Four Thousand i annual rent with one or more sureties to he determined
Dollars.
' and approved by the Comptrdler, conditioned for the
Bidders must satisfy themselves by personal exami- ' payment o`the rest quarterly mind the fulfillment on his
nation, and by such other means as they may prefer, as part of the convenants of the leas. The Comptroller
to the nature and extent of the work or materials, and shall have the right to reject any bid if deemed to be for
shall not, any time after the submission of an estimate, the interest of the City.
dispute or complain of such statement, nor assert that
BIRD S. COLER,
there was any misunderstanding in regard to the nature
Comptroller.
or amount of the work to be done or materials to he CITY OF NElr YORK—FINANCE DRFART)IFN F,)
furnished.
I
CO111TROLLER's OFFICF, December _.h, ,i8.
Each hid or estimate shall contain and state the name
and place of residence of each of the persons making

PETE:C F. NILYFR, AtiTt'tseeR.
the same, the names of all persons interested with him I
or them therein, and if no other person be so interested
it shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made without any connection with any other person making an
SALE OF LEASE. OF CITY PROPERTY.
estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects
fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no member of the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, 'r~~HE COMPTROLLER OF THE CITY OF NEW
a bureau, deputy- thereof, or clerk therein or other
and Tsvvnty-fifth streets.
chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or I 1 York will >cll at public auction to
List :7r- , No 2. Flacging Ninety-eighth street, from - officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter- other officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly
the hi-thirst
, bidder of yearly rental, at his office in the
ork
it
reested
therein,
or
in
the
supplies
Sr
ato
„hich
R'est End .+, er.us to Rlvorstde Drive.
Ste-,cart
i Iluilding, No. zfi., Broadway, ou
The limits within which it is proposed to lay the said later, or in any porti . n of the p rofits thereof. The bid interested therein, or in the supplies or work to which
The
assessments include all the several houses and lots of or estimate niust be verified by the oath, in s-citing, it relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof.
1RTH
DAY OF
ground, vacant lots, pieces and parcels of land situated of the part., or parties making the estimate that the bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, inwriting, % WEDNESDAY, THE
JANUARY, 1hO9,
several matters stated therein are in all respects true. of the party or parties making the estimate, that the
on—
No. I. Poth sides of Claremont avenue, from One Where more than One person is interested it is re q uisite several matters stated therein are in all respects true. ' at noon, a lease of certain premi=es belonging to The
is interested, it is requi- City of New York, and lying and being in the Fifth
Hundred and l went%-second street to a point about t5o that the verification be made and subscribed by all Where more than one person
site that the verification be made and subscribed by all Ward of the Borough of Manhattan, C:tv of New Mors,
the parties interested.
feet North of Claremont place.
the
parties
interested.
Each
bid
or
estimate
shall
be
accompanied
by
the
con.
No. 2. Both -ides of Ninety-eignth street, from West
under and by virtue of the tollowiug resolution of the
Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, adopted at a meet.
sent, in writing, of tiro householders or freeholders in
End avenue to Riversiue Drive.
All persons whose interests are affected by the above- The City of New York, with their respective places of consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders I ing lucid December 2r, 1898, to wit .:
'
named proposed assessments, and who are opposed to business or residence, to the effect that if the contract be in The City of New York, with their respective places
Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of section
ai aided to the person making the estimate, they of business or residence, to the effect that if the contract I
the same, or either of them, are requested to present
I°5 of the Greater New York Charter. the Comptroller
their objections, in writing, to the Secretary of the will, on its bein g sr. awarded, become bound as his be awarded to the person making the estimate, they I be and is hereby auth, rrze,l and directed to sell for the
Board of Assessors, No. 350 Broadway, New York, on sureties for its faithful performance, and that if he will, on its being so awarded, become bound as his lughe t marketable price or rental, at public auction after
or before January 24, 18gg, at rl A. al., at which shall omit or refuse to execute the saute they will sureties for its faithful performance, and that if he shall I public advertisement, a lease of the premises belonging to
time and place the said objections -.till be heard and pay to the Corporation any difference between the sum omit or refuse to execute the same they will pay to the I The City of New York, con-isting of the block of land
to which he would be entit'ed ..t its completion and Corporatil,n any difference between the sum to which
testimony received in reference thereto.
that which the Corporation may be obliged to pay he would be entitled on its completion and that which I and the buildings now erected and standing there.
EDWARD McCUE,
to the person or persons to whom the contract may be the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person or on, lying and being in the Filth Ward of the Borough of
1:D\CARD CAHIIL,
awarded at any subsequent letting, the amount in persons to whom the contract may be awarded at any Manhattan, of said city, bounded and described as folTHOS. A. WILSON
each case to be calculated upon the estimated subsequent letting, the amount in eachcase to be calcu- ' lows : Bounded oil the southerly side thereof by
PATRICK \I. HAVERTY,
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. laced upon the estimated amount of the work by which I Reads street, on the easterly side thereof by Washing.
JUHN B. -MENENBORG,
ton street, on the northerly side thereof by Duane
hoard of Assessors. The consent above mentioned shall be accompanied the bids are tested. The consent above mentioned street, and on the westerly side
thereof by West
by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the shall he accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in writWILLIAM H. JA,PEP.
ing, of each of the persons signing the same that he is street, and including all and singular the buildings
persons
signing
the
same
that
he
is
a
householder
or
freesecretan•,
thereon,
excepting
the
building
on Washington
a
householder
or
freeholder
in
The
City
of
New
York,
I holder in The City of New York, and is worth the amount
N o. 320 Broadway.
to inches
of the security required for the completion of this con- and is wr,rth the amount of the security required for the I street 14 feet front and 44 feet
Ctrs or New YORK, Bouot eH of MANI:ATTAS, I
I
deep,
now
occupied
by
the
Fire
Department
of said
completion
of
this
contract,
over
and
above
all
his
debts
tract, over and above all his debts of every nature and
December zr, r8g8. 1
over and above his liabilities as bail, surety or otherwise, of every nature and over and above his liabilities as city, for the term of ten years from the date of executton
of
the
lease.
The
minimum
rental
or
upset
price
and that he has offered himself as a surety in good faith bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has offered himfor which the said lease shall be sold is hereby apUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE and with the intention to execute the bond required by self as a surety in good faith and with the intention to praised
and
fixed
at
the
sum
of
thirty
thousand
dollars
owner or owners of all houses and lots, improved section 27 of chapter 8 ._ f the Revised Ordinances of The execute the bond required by section 07 of chapter 8 of
per annum, the said sale shall be made upon
or unimproved lands affected thereby, that the follow- City of New York, if the contract shall be awarded the Revised Ordinances of The City of New York, if the following
n
g
contract shall be awarded to the person or persons
ing proposed assessments have been completed and to the person or persons fur whom he consents to beTERSts Al'n CoN
t .
for
whom
he
consents
to
become
surety
;
the
adequacy
of
the
sufficiency
adequacy
and
come
surety
;
the
are lodged in the office of the Board of Assessors for
The highest bidder will be required to pay the aucsecurity offered to be approved by the Comptroller of and sufficiency of the security offered to be approved by
examination by all persons interested, viz.:
tioneer's
fee
and
twenty-five
per
cent.
of the amount of
the
Comptroller
of
The
City
of
New
York.
The City of New York.
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN.
No bid or estimate will be received or considered the yearly rental hid at the time and place of sale. The
do bid or estimate will be received or considered
amount
so
bid
for
one-quarter',
rent
shall
be forfeited if
unless
accompanied
by
either
a
certified
check
upon
one
unless accompanied by either a certified check upon one
List 5734, N•'. t. Flagging and reflagging, curbing and
the successful bidder does not execute the lease and
recurbing on Fourteenth street, Fifteenth and Sixteenth of the State or National banks of The City of New of the State or National banks of The City of New York,
bond
within
five
days
after
nctice
from
the
Comptroller
drawn
to
the
order
of
the
Comptroller,
or
money
to
the
York, drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money
streets, betsreen Tenth and Eleventh avenues.
that the same are ready fur execution ; and the ComptrolList 5735, No.a. Laying crosswalks across Avenue to the amount of five per centum of the amount of the amount of five per centum of the amount of the security ler is authorized in his discretion to sell
the
premises
required
for
the
faithful
performance
of
the
contract.
Si, Nicholas at the northerly and southerly sides of security required for the faithful performance of the
bid off by any person failing to comply with this concontract. Such check or money must NOT be inclosed Such check or money must NOT be inclosed in the sealed dition of the sale, and the person so failing to comply
One Hundred and Seventeenth street.
List 5739, No. 3. Flagging, reflagging and curbing in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must envetope containing the estimate, but must be handed shall be liable for any deficiency that may result from
north side of One Hundred and Third street, between be handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who to the officer or clerk of the Department who has charge any such resale.
No person will be received as lessee or
has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited
Central Pack, West, and Columbus avenue.
deposited in said box until such check or money has in said box until such check or money has been ex- surety who is delinquent on any former lease from the
corporation,
and
no
bid will be accented from any person
BoR„reH OF THE BRONX.
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be amined by said officer or clerk and found to be correct.
who is in arrears to the corporation upon debt or conList -5 8, No 4. Paving with granite-block pave- correct. All such deposits, except that of the success- All such deposits, except that of the successful bidder, tract, or who is a defaulter as surety or otherwise upon
ful bidder, will be returned to the persons making the will be returned to the persons making the same within
menu t he carriageway of and laying crosswalks in
Park avenue, from the Twenty-third Ward line to One same within three days after the contract is awarded. three days after the contract is awarded. If the success- any obligation to the corporation, as provided by law.
If the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within ful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after The Ir ase will contain the u.ual covenants and condi.
Hundred and Seventy-seventh street.
The limits within which it is proposed to lay the said five days after notice that the contract has been notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to tions, reserving to the corporation the right to cancel the
asssessments include all the several houses and lots of awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount of the execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by same upon thirty day,' notice, whenever the premises
deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and retained him shall be forfeited to and retained by The City of may be required for public purposes. All water rents
ground, vacant lots, pieces and parcels of land situated
by The City of New York as liquidated damages for New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or laid on the premises, or any part thereof, excepting that
on—
used by the Fire Department, during the term of
No. I. South side of Fourteenth street, north side such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall execute the con- refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract within the
of Fifteenth street and both sides of Sixteenth street, tract within the time aforesaid the amount of his de- time aforesaid the amount of his deposit will be returned the lease, shall be paid by the lessee. All repairs
of the premises shall be made at the expense of the
from Tenth to Eleventh avenues,
posit will be returned to him.
to him.

j

P

THURSDAY, DECEMBER

29, 1898.

lessee, and he will be required to give a bond for th
amount of the anneal rent with one or more stir.
ties to be determined and approved by the Com1
troller, conditioned hr the payment of the rer

THE CITY RECORD.

Essex street, from Atlantic avenue to Eastern Parkway ; fourth installment.

Snediker avenue, from Liberty avenue to Dumont
avenue ; fourth installment.

quarterly, tnd the fulfillment on his part of th

Logan street, frunl Atlantic avenue to New Lotts
road; fourth installment.

covenants of the lease, 'I he premises shall he kept it
cured by the lessee for the benefit of the City for th
sum of fifty- thousand dollars (~50,000 in such iusuranc
companies as shall be approved b y the CQ.l.ptrltA

avenue ; fourth installment.

The Comptroller shall have the right to reject any hip

parkway ; fourth installment.

Sackman street. from Eastern parkway to Livonia
Vermont street, from Jamaica avenue to Eastern

at the rate of seven and three-tenths per centur

Ashford street, from Jamaica avenue to Arlington
avenue ; third installment.
EXTRACTS FROM THE LAW.
Chapter 583, Laws of 1888, title 7, section to, and
title Ig, section 9, as amended by chapter 599. Laws of

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-OWNERS.
PURSUANCE OF SECTION enr8 OF THI
.1 NGreater
New York Charter, the Comptroller o
The City of New York hereby gives public entice
to

all persons, owners of property, affected by the following
assessments for LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS, as fol
lows :
BOROI-GIT OF MANHATTAN,

TWELFTH WARD.
ONE lII'NDREI) AND THIRTY-FIFTH ANT
ONE HU-NDRED AND THIRTY-SEVENTF
STREETS—'E\1"E RS, betneen Convent avenue am:
St. Nicholas terrace ; also, SEWER IN ST NICHu)
LAS TERRACE, between One Hundred and Thirty
fifth and One Hundred and Thirty-seventh streets
Area of a'sessment: All those lots, Nieces or parcels o
land described upon the map of this assessment, ant
upon the tax maps of The City of New York, as lot!
numbered 7, 78, 84, 90, 91, 9a, 91, 94 and tos, of Bloch
1957, in Section 7.

DYCEMAN STREET-PAVING, between Kings.
bridge road and the New York Central and Hudsar
River Railroad. Area ,d assessment : Both sides Ill
Dvckman street, between Kingsbridge road and the
New Y , rk Central and Hudson River Railroad, and tc
the extent (If half the blocks on the intermediate
Streets and terminating roads.
B R000H OF THE BRONX.

(On all taxes and on all assessments except asses,
ments for grading and paving, which shall hereafter b
paid to the Collector of Assessments and Arrears, heist
the expiration of thirty days from the time the ,ant

nue ; third installment.

BIRD S. COLER,
Comptroller.
CITY OF New YORK, FINANCE DEPARTMENT,
foirPTRt,LLEI'c 4)FF10E, December 28, t8g8.

and chapter 888, Laws of 1895, as amended by sectio
937, chapter 378, Laws of 1897.

shall become due and payable, an allowance shall b
made to the person or persons making such payment

Hinsdale street, from Atlantic avenue to Sutler ave-

if deemed to be for the interests of the City.

EXTRACTS FROM THE LAW.
Chapter 583, Laws of 1888, title 7, section to, and tit
rg, section 9, as amended by chapter 599, Laws of 189

1890, and chapter 888, Laws of 1895, as amended by section 937, chapter 378, Laws of 1897.

On all taxes and on all assessments except assess.
ments for grading and pavin
g, which shall hereafter be
paid to the Collector, before the expiration of thirty
days from the time the same shall become due and
payable, an allowance shall be made to the person or
persons making such payments at the rate of seven and
three-tenths per centum per annum, for the unexpired
portion thereof. On all taxes, assessments and water
rates paid after the expiration r,f thirty days from the
time the same shall have become due and payable, there
shall be added to and collected as part of every such

per annum, for the unexpired portion thereof. On a
taxes, assessments and water rates paid after the expi
ration of thirty days from the time the same sha.
have become due and payable, there shall be added I
and collected, as part of every such tax, assessment it
water rate, interest at the rate of nine per cent, pe
annum, to be computed from the trifle the same becam
due and payable, to the date of said payment.
BIRD S. COLER,
Comptroller.

EDWARD GILON,
O,llvct,,r of Assessments and Arrears.

M. O'KEEFFE,
Deputy Collector of Assessments and Arrears,
Borough of Brooklyn.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

tax, assessment or w-ater rate, interest at the rate of

nine per cent, per annum, to be cornputed from the time
the same became due and payable, to the date of said
payment.
BIRD S. COLEk,
Comptroller.
EDWARD iNLON,
Collector of Assessments and Arrears.
M. O. KEEFFE,
Deputy Collector of Assessments and Arrears.
Horough of Brooklyn.
DEPARTStENT OF FINANCE-CITY OF NEW YORK,
BUREAU FOR THE COLLECTION OF ASSESSOtENTS
AND ARRE.SRS,

ROoMS i and 3,

TWENTY-THIRD WARD.
HALL PLACE--REGULA'T'ING, GRADING,
CURBING; AND FLACiGING, from One Hundred

BoH.nING>

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, December r, 1898. I

DEPARTMENT IF FINANCE,
BtUREAt' FOR THF CI~LLECTI'''N tIP TAXES,
NO. 57 CHAMBERS STREET (STEWART BUILDING),

NEw YORK, December o, 1898.

N

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PER
suns wht, have omitted to pay their taxes in the
Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx for the ycat
1898 to pay the satire to the Receiver of Taxev, at his
offices, No, 57 Chambers street, in the Borough of Mart
hattan, and at Third avenue and One Hundred anc
Seventy-sev enth street, in the Borough of The Bronx

respectively, before the 1st day of January, t899 at

provided by section gtg of the I;reater New York
Charter chapter 378, Laws of 1597'.
Upon any such tax remaining unpaid after the 1st
day of December, 1895, one per centum will be charged,

received and collected, in addition to the amount
thereof; and upon such tax remaining unpaid on the

MELROSE AVENUE-BASIN, on northeast cor-

N OTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Assessment Roils for the "Second Installment"

lot day of January, 1899, interest will be charged, received and collected upon the amount thereof, of the
rate of seven per centum per annum, to be calculated

ner of East One Hundred and Si.sty-third street.

in the following-entitled matters have been completed

from the ;d day of October, 1f98, on which day the

and are now' due and payable, and the authority for

assessment-rolls and warraras fur the taxes of IS 8 were

the collection of tire various assessments mentioned

delivered to the said Receiver of Taxes, to the date of

therein has been delivered to the Collector of Assessntents and Arrears, and all persons liable to pay such

payment, pursuant to section 9t6 .,f said act.

assessment: Both sides cif Ilall place, from One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street tEl Intervale avenue.

Area of assessment : last side of Melrose avenue,
between East One Hundred and Holy-third street and
Brook avenue, and north side of East One Hundred
and Sixty-third street, between Melrose and Brook
avenues.

SHERIDAN AVENUE-SEWER, between One
Hundred and Fifty-eighth and One Hundred and Sixtyfirst streets. Area , ,f assessment : Bath side, Sheridan
avenue, between One Hundred and Fifty-eighth and
(Jne Hundred and Sixty-first streets.
TWEST'Y-FOURTH WARD.
B.1THGATEAVENUE-SEW- ER, between One
Httdr0d and Eighty-,Cvcnth and One Hundred and
Eighty-eighth streets. Area, .f asses"meut : 11. -th ,ides
of l,atlr,ate avenue, betocen (ltie Hundred and Eigtttyseventh and One Hundred and Eighty-eighth streets,
BR11:(;, AVENGE.-SI•:\CER, between East t)ne
Hundred and Ninety-eighth and 'ion Hundredth
street-. Area of asses.meut :

Birch sides cif Briggs

avenue, between Line Hundred and Ninety-eighth and
Two Hundredth streets ; also, both sides of One Hundred arid Ninety-ninth street, between Briggs and Valentine avenues.

HIt1 FJ(AN STREET-BASINS, on the northeast
and northwest c''rners of Kingsbridge r''ad. Area of
assessment : Borth sides of Hoffman street, extending
ab',ut 30 feet from the point of beginning at Kings-

bridge road ; also cast side of Kingsbridge road,
between Arthur avenue and Lorillard place.
POND PLACE-SEWER, between East One Htmdred and Ninety-seventh and East One Hundred and

(I4t'nit,;- and tutu din-; // I' folTo;uitt,' na nrert Streets;
Fortieth street, from Fifth avenue to the old city iinc.
Forty-first street, from Fifth avenue to the old city
lino,.

Forty-fourth street, from F)fth avenue to the old city
line•.

F.,rty-fifth .street, from Fifth avenue to the old city
line,
Fort}•-sixth street, from Fifth aventte to the old city
e.
lin

Furth-seventh etre,.I, front Fifth avenue to the old city
line.

Fiftieth Street, fr„m Fifth avenue to the old city line.
hitty-first street, from Fifth' avenue to the old city
line.
fifty-,caned street, from Fifth avenue to the old city
line.
F,fty.third street, from Fifth avenue to lie Old city
lift''.

Fitty-fourth street, from Fittlt avenue to the old city
line.
Fifty-fifth street, from Fifth avenue to the old city
line.

Ninet1'-eighth streets. Area of assessment : Both sides

Fifty-sixth street, from Fifth avenue to the old city
line.

of Pond place, between East t)ne Hundred and Ninctysev"enth and Eat One Hundred and Ninety-eighth

line.

streets.

-that the same were confirmed by the Board of Assessors on December r6, t8g8, and entered on same date

in the Record of Titles of Assessments Confirmed, kept
in the Bureau for the Collection of Assessments and
Arrears of Taxes and Assessments and of Water
Rents, and rrnleso :he amotent rssesseri for boric/if on

1' afty-eighth street, from Fifth aventie to the old city
lint-.

Fifty-ninth street, front Fifth avenue to the old city
litre.

The above assessments are payable to the Collector
of Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau for the
Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes and
Assessments and of Water Rents, between the hours
of 9 A. M. and a P. %t., and on Saturdays front 9 A. M.
to 22 tit., and all payments made thereon on or before
February 14, x899, will he exempt front interest, as above
provided, and after that date will be subject to a charge
of interest at the rate of seven per cent, per annum

from the date of entry in the Record of Titles of Assessments in said Bureau to the date of payment.
BIRD S. COLER,
Comptroller.
CITY OF NEW YORK-DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE,
COMPTROLLER s OFFICE, December 24, 1898.
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE-CITY OF NEW Y'tRK,
BUREAU FOR THE COLLECTI, `N OF ASSESSMENTS
AND ARREARS,
Rooms 1 AND 3 ML NICI1'AL BUILDING,

BOROUGH or BRcwKLYN, December 25, 1898.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Assessment Rolls in the following-entitled
matters have been completed and are now due and
payable and the authority for the collection of the
various installments of assessments mentioned therein,
have this day been delivered to the Collector of Assessments and Arrears, and all persons liable to pay such
assessments are required to pay the same without delay
at his office, in the Borough of Brooklyn, under the
penalty of the law.
Sewer flap N o District o9-Assesment for sewers in

N

the Eighth Ward, under chapter 365, Laws of .889,

chapter 430, Laws of r89o, and chapter 52o, Laws of
1895; fourth installment.
Assessment for benefit from Prospect Park for lands
taken), under chapter :44, Laws of t878; twenty-first
installment.
Main sewers in Map S, Drainage District No. 39,
under chapter 516, Laws of 1896, assessed u pon the
District in the "I'wenty-sixth Ward and parts of Wards
Twenty-four, Twenty-five, Twenty-eight and Twenty.
nine ; second installment.
Assessments for grading and paving the followingnamed streets, under chapter 310, laws of 1892 :
Market street, from Jamaica avenue to Atlantic avenue ; fourth installment.
Richmond street, frT~m Jamaica avenue to Fulton
street; fourth installment.

Belmont avenue, from Rockaway avenue to Powell
street ; fourth installment.

Miller avenue, from Jamaica avenue to Eastern parkway ; fourth installment.

Berriman street, from Atlantic avenue to New Lotts
road; fourth installment.

street.

The Transfer Books thereof will be closed from
November 3o, 1898, to January r, r8og.

Furry-fifth street, from Fifth avenue to Sixth avenue.
Forty-seventh street, front Filth avenue to Sixth
avenue.

Forty-eighth street, front Fourth avenue to Fifth
avenue.
Forty-ninth street, Iron Fourth avenue to the old
city line.

Fiftieth street, from Third avenue to Fourth avenue.
Fiiuieth street, from Fourth avenue to Fifth avenue.
Fiftieth street, from Fifth avemtc to Sixth avenue.
F'iit}•-first street, Irom Third avenue to Fourth avenue.

Fifty-first street, from Fourth avenue to Filth avenue.
Fflty-fir-t street, train Fifth avenue to Sixth avenue.
Filty"third street, front Third ar"ceuc to Fourth avenue.
Fitly-fourth street, from Fifth avenue to Sixth avenue.
Fitly-sixth street, from Third avenue to Fourth avenue.
Fifty-sixth street, from Fourth avenue to Fifth avenue.

Fifty-sixth street, from Fifth avenue to Sixth avenue.
Fifty-eighth street, train Fifth avenue to Seventh
avenue.

Fifty-ninth street, from Third avenue to Fourth avenue.

FIity-ninth street, from Fourth avenue to Fifth avenue.

Fifty-ninth street, from Fifth avenue to Sixth avenue.

Arso for Opening, Granting and Paving.
Fortieth street, from Fourth avenue to Fifth avenue.
Forty-first street, from Fourth avenue to Fifth
C cone.

Forty-second street, from Fourth avenue to Fifth
avcuue.

Forty-third street, from Fourth avenue to Fifth
avenue.
Forty-fourth street, from Fourth avenue to Fifth
avenue.

Forty-fifth street, from Fourth avenue to Fifth
avenue.

Forty-sixth street, from Third avenue to Fourth
avenue,

vorty-sixth street, from Fourth avenue to Fifth
avenue.
Forty-seventh street, from Fourth avenue to Fifth
avenue.

Fifty-second street, from Fourth avenue to Fifth
avenue.
Fifty-fourth street, from Third avenue to Fifth avenue.
Fifty-filth street, from Third avenue to Fifth avenue.
Fitly-seventh street, from 'Ihtrd avenue to fifth
avenue.
Fifty-eighth street, from Third avenue to Fifth
avenue.
Also for Opening.
Forty-second street, from Fifth avenue to the old
city line.

Fiftieth street, from Third avenue to Fifth avenue.
Fifty-first street, from Third avenue to Fifth avenue.
Fifty-six'.h street, from Third avenue to Fifth avenue.

Fifty-ninth street, from Third avenue to Fifth avenue.

A/,o far Gutting.
Forty-second street, from Seventh avenue to the old
city line.

Also for Grading. Paring and Street Basins.
Fifth avenue, from Thirty-nmtlt street to the old city
]tne.

tract be awarded to the person making the estimate

they will, upon its being so awarded, become bound as
his sureties for its faithful performance, and that if he
shall omit or refuse to execute the same, they will pay
to the Corporation any difference between the sum to

which he would be entitled upon its completion and
that which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to
the person or persons to whom the contract may be
awarded at any subsequent letting, the amount in each

case to be calculated upon the estimated amount of the
work by which the bids are tested. The consent above
mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or alfirma.
Lion, in writing, of each of the persons signing the
saute, that he is a householder or freeholder in The
City of New York, and is worth the amount of the
security required for the completion of this contract
and herein stated, over and above all his debts of every
nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety
and otherwise, and that he has offered himself as a
surety in good faith and with the intention to execute

the bond required by law. The adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered will be subject to approval

by the Comptroller of The City of New York after the
award is made and prior to the signing of the contract.
Should ttte person or persons to whom the contract
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accel,t the contract
within live days after written notice that the same has
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, and that
the adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered

has been approved by the Comptroller, or if he or they

The interest due January to x899, on the Coupon

Bonds and Stock of the former City of New York u-ill

Proper security, he nr they "hall be considered as havIng abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation,
and the contract w ill be readvertised and relet, as
provided by law.

No estimate will be received or considered unless
accompanied by either a certified check upon one of
the State or National banks .,f The City of New York,
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the
amount r,f five per centum of the amount of the security
required f,,r the faithful performance of the contract.
Stich check or money must n',t be inclosed in the sealed
envelope containing the estimate, but moist be handed
to the otilcer or clerk of the Department who has charge
of the estimate box, and no estimate can be deposited
in said box until such check or money has been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be correct.
All such deposits, except that if the successful bidder,
I' ill be returned to, the persons making the same

within three days after the contract is awarded. Il
the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect,w'ithin He
days after notice that the contract has liven an
to him, to execute the same, the amount of the deposit
made by him shall be forfeited to and he retained by
'The City of New York as liquidated danmges 6,r such
neglect or refusal, but if he shall e.cecute the contract
within the time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit
will be returned to, him.
Bidders are informed that no deviation from the

specifications will be allowed unless a written permissn,n shall previously have been obtained from the
Board of Police.
Plans may be examined and specifications and blank
estimates may be obtained by application to the undersigned at his office in the Central Department.
By order of the Board.
WILLIAMI H. KIPP,
Chief Clerk.
NEW YttRK, December r6, 1898.
P, LICE DEPARTttE''.T of THE CITY Ii" NEw' YuRK, I
IN I. 300 SIC't,ItERRY STREET,

be paid .,n that day by the Knickerbocker Trust Contpatty, No. 66 L'rt'adw ay.
The interest due January t o
on the Coupon

TO CONTRACTORS.

Bonds uf' the late City of Brooklyn will be paid on
that day by the Nassau National Bank of Brooklyn,

I'RO)POSALS FOR ESTIMATES.

No. a6 Court street.

BIRD S. COLER,
Comptroller.
CITY OF N Ew' YORK-DEPARTStENT 'IF FISANCE, t
COMPTROLLo--R'c OFFICE, November at, 1898. I

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
POLICE DEPARTMENT IF THE CITY IF NEW YIRK,

NO, 300 MULBERRY STREET. j

TO CONTRACTORS.

Fortieth street, froth Fifth avenue to Sixth avenue.

Sutter avenue, from Rockaway avenue to Alabama
avenue ; fourth installment.

included in The City of Nev, York, will be paid on
that day by the Comptroller, at his office, Ruum 27,
Stewart Building, currier of Broadway and Chambers

Also for Gradixg and f'a ✓/ng.

Forty-first street, front Third avenue to Fourth
avenue.

the rate of seven per cent. per annum, to be r alcnlated
J1o1a t/ee date q% .,ere/z c nlry to the lade of l$ayinentL"

ratrens in Oueens and Richmond Counties, now

line.

ixter'st al/1 7',' collec.'ed tker,ou, as provided in

ized to collect and receive the amount of such assessment to charge, collect and receive interest thereon at

T

HE INTEREST DUE JANUARY To 1899, ON
the Registered Bands and Stocks of the former
City of Nest' York ; of the late City of Brooklyn ; of
the County of Kings, and on accepted issues ,,f corpu-

Eighth avenue, from Thirty-ninth street to the old city
Fortieth street, trern Third avenue to Fourth avenue.

section rota of said Greater New York Charter.

INTEREST ON BONDS AND STOCKS OF THE
CITY OF NEW YORK.

Fifty-seventh street, from Fifth avenue to the old city

arty 1rrs011 or pro lei'!)' skallbe Paid wilhem .u'a'ty
day after the d,zfe of said evztry of the arsessurext,

Said section provides that, "If any such assessment
shall remain unpaid for the period of sistc days after
the date of entry thereof in the said Record of Titles of
Assessments, it shall be the duty of the officer author-

DAVID E. AUST'EN,
Receiver of Taxes.

assessments are required to pay the same without

delay at his office in the Borough of Brooklyn, under
the penalty of the law.

Each bid nr estimate shall be accompanied by the
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders
in The City of New York, with their respective places
of business or residence, to the effect that if the con-

accept but do not execute the contract and give the

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENTS FOR LOCAL
IMPROVEMENTS.

and Sixty-fifth street to Intervale avenue. Area of
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PROPOSALS FOR ESTIMATES.
ESTIMATES FOR FURNISHING
SEALED
materials and making and completing Alterations,
General Repairs and Improvements to the Stationhouse of the Eighteenth Precinct, situated at No. 327
East T%%enty-second street, Borough of Manhattan, in
The City of New York, will be received at the Central
Office of the Department <,f Police, in The City of New
York, until to o'clock st. of

FRIDAY, THE 30TII DAY OF DECEDIRF:R, 1898.

The person or persons making an estimate shall
furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed " Estimate for Alterations, etc., Eighteenth Precinct Stationhouse," and with his or their name or names, and the
date of presentation, to the head of said Department,
at the said office, on or before the day and hour above
named, at a hich time and place the estimates received
will be publicly opened by the head of said Department
and read.
for particulars of the nature and extent of the work
to be done, reference must be made to thelans and
specifications on file in the office of the Chief Clerkof
the said Department.
Bidders will state in writing, and also in figures, a
price for the work complete. The price is to cover the
furnishing of all the materials and labor and the performance of all the work called for by the specifications,
plans, drawings and form of agreement. Permission
will not be given for the withdrawal of any bid or estimate, and the right is expressly reserved by the ]read
of said Department to reject any or all bids which may
be deemed prejudicial to the public interests.
No estimates will be accepted from, or a contract
awarded to, any person who in arrears to the Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corporation
The entire work is to be completed within sixty (60)
days from the date of the contract.
'The person or persons to whom the contract may be
awarded will be required to give security for the per
formance of the contract, in the manner prescribed by
law-, in the sum of Five Thousand Dollars.
Each estimate shall contain and state the name and
place of residence of each of the persons making the

saute, the names of all persons interested with him or
them therein, and if no other person be so interested,
it shall distinctly state that fact ; also, that it is made
without any connection with any other person making
an estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects
fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no member
of the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chiefof
a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates,
or in any portion of the profits thereof. The estimate
must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party
or parties making the estimate, that the several matters stated therein are to all respects true.
fhere
more than one person is interested, it is requisite that
the verification be made and subscribed by all the parties interested.

ESTIMATES FOR FURNISHING
SEALED
materials and making and cr-mpleting Alterations,
General Repairs and Improvements to the Station.

house of the Sixth Precinct, situated at Nos. i7 and rg
Elizabeth street, Borough of Manhattan, in The City
of New York, will be received at the Central OtTice of
the Department of Police, in The City of New York,
until to o'clock st.,,f

FRIDAY, THF. 30TH DAY OF DEC'E11I_
HER, 18:11'I.
The person or persons making an estimate shall
furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed " Estimate for Alterations, etc., Sixth Precinct Stationhouse," and with his or their name or names, and the
late of presentation, to the head of said Department,
tt the said office, on or before the day and hour above

named, at which time and place the estimates received
x ill be publicly opened by the head of said Department
and read.

For particulars of the nature and extent of the work
o be doe, reference must be made to the plans and
.pecifications tin file in the office of the Chief Clerk of
he said Department.
Bidders w ill state in writing, and also in figures, a
,rice for the work complete. The price is to cover the
urnishing of all the materials and labor and the perormance of all the work called for by the specificaions, plans, drawings and form of agreement. Permision will not be given for the withdrawal of any bid or
stimate, and the right is expressly reserved by the
lead of said Department to reject any or all bids which
aav be deemed prejudicial to the public interests.
No estimates will be accepted from, or contract
.warded to, any person who is in arrears to the Corpoation upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as
urety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpoatiun.
The entire work is to be completed within ninety
40 days from the date of the contract.

The person or persons to whom the contract may be
.warded will be required to give security for the per.
ormaece of the contract, in the manner prescribed by
aw, in the sum of Five Thousand Dollars.
Each estimate shall contain and state the name and
'lace of residence of each of the persons making the

ante, the names of all persons interested with him or
bent therein, and if no other person be so interested,

t shall distinctly state that fact ; also, that it is made
:ithotrt any connection with any other person making
S estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects
Or and writhout collusion or fraud, and that no member
f the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief
f a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other

fftcer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly intersted therein, or in the supplies or work to which it
_fates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. The
stimate most be verified by the oath, in writing, of the
arty or parties making the estimate, that the several
tatters stated therein are in all respects trite. Where
lore than one person is interested, it is requisite that
to verification be made and subscribed by all the
arties interested.

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the
Insert, in writing, of two householders or freeholders
t The City of New York, with their respective places
' business or residence, to the effect that if the conact be awarded to the person making the estimate.

ley will, upon its being so awarded, become bound as
is sureties for its faithful performance, and that if he
tall omit or refuse to execute the same, they will pay
I the Corporation any difference between the sum to
hich he would be entitled upon its completion and
tat which the Corporatton may be obliged to pay to
to person or persons to w hom the contract may be
.carded at any subsequent letting, the amount in each
Ise to be calculated upon the estimated amount of the
ork by which the bids are tested. The consent
love mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or
frmation, in writing, of each of the persons signing
to saute that he is a householder or freeholder in The
ity of New York, and is worth the amount of the
!curity required for the completion of this contract
nd herein stated, over and above all his debts of every
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nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety
and other ise, and that he has oils red himself as a
surety in good faith, and w ith the intention to execute
the bond req
q uired b_y law. The adequacy and sutii- '
cirnc)-nC the securityotiered will be subject to al pros ii
by the Comptroller Si The Cite' of New York after the
as and is made and prior to the signing of the amtract,
Sh,vid the person or persons to u' horn the contract '
maybe awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract I
within Lice days after written notice that the same has
been awarded to his or their bid r'r proposal, and that
the adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered has
been approved by the Comptrdler, or it he or they I
accept bttt do not execute the contract and give the
proper security, he or they shall be considered as hayIng abandoned it, and a, in default to the Corporation,
and the contract will be readvertised and relet, as
provided by law.
No estimate will be received or considered unless 1
accompanied by either a certified check upon oneof the
State or Nati,malbanks of The City of New York, drawn I
to the order „f the Cmptr,,ller, Cr m„nev to the amount
of five percentnm ofthe amount , if the security required I
for the faithful performance of the o ,ntract. Such check '
or money must not be inclosed in the sealed envel ope
C ntaining the estimate, but nntct he handed to the
officer or clerk o(the l leparnnent )rho' has charge of
the estimate brit. and m' estivate can be deposited in
said brie until such check : r m„nee has been examined
by said , dicer nr clerk and f:-, and to be r,rrect, All
such dep,sin, except that, f the succes•fulbidder, will I
be returned t., the },e rs~•ns making the same iithin
arded. if the
the e retract L glct,
three l bid
days i
cexsf.tl bid
bidder
der sishall refit=e ar neglect, vi[btn hte days
after notice that the the a ct tint he en awarded t~ ( him
to execute the same, the amount of the deposit made
b}- him =hall be f rfc it ed to and be retained b}- The Cin I
ref New 1-i.rk as lirtuidaled dantages for such neglect I
or rely-al, but if he shall execute the contract u- ithin
the time at( re-aid the amount , f his deposit will be
reu'.rned t, him.
P,idders are infi•rmed that no de s-iati~~n from the sped ficati, ais a ill be all-.,wed, sinless a u ritten permit, i n
shall prrri ,iisly- have been obtained from the P, , lire I
Ii,~aid.

P'.ans may be examined and specifications and blank
estimates may be o btained by application n1 the undersigned at his nitice in the Central Department.
fly . rder of the B, ard.
WILLIAM H. KIPP,
Chief Clerk.
I
N E'e) V Rtc, Dtccmher r°, [3siS.
I
'
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amol:nt .d hve per centum of the amount of the err urite required for the faithful peetkrmance of the
contract. Such check or money- must not be inclosed
in the sealed envelope c„ntai fling the estimate, but
must be handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of the estimate box; and no
estimate can be depu,ited in said box until such check
or money has been examined by said tiicer ,or clerk
and fated to be correct. All such deposits. except that
ut the successful bidder, will be returned to the persons
making the same within three days after the contract
If the successful bidder shall refuse „r
is awarded
neglect, within five days after notice that the contract
has been awarded to hint, to execute the same, the
amount „f the deposit made by him shall be forfeited to
and be retained by The City of New York as li quidated
damages for such neglect or refusal, but if he shall
execute the contract within the tinge aforesaid, the
amount of his deposit will be returned to him.
Bidders are informed that no deviation from the
specifications will be allowed unless a written permis,ion shall pre% iously have been obtained from the Police
Board.
Plans may be examined and specifications and blank
estimates ma) be obtained by application to the undersigned at his ollice in the Central I)epartment.
By order ,, f the fi, ,ard.
\i- ILLIAII H. KIPP,
Chief Clerk.
Ness Y Rs, December if, t8g8
Pt-.LICE DEPARTMENT — CITY OF' NRw' YORK, r8g5.
\\THE PROPERTY
G NEB' A ANTED BY
Clerk of the Police Department of The City of
Nc•rr. V•k, No. goo Alulberr )- street, Room No,q, for the
follnwin~pproperty,
now in his custodv, without claimp
ants : Boats, rope, iron, lead, male and lemale clothing,
1"" ts, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, canned goods,
liquors, etc.: also small amount money taken from
prisoners and found by Patrolmen of this Department.
J IJHN F. HARR1CIT,
Property Clerk.
I't1LICF DF.PART9IENT—CITY OF NEw' YORK, `
P OROC'GH of BROOKLYN.
I

OWNERS IVAN1'EI) BY THE DEPUTY PROPerty Clerk of the Police Ilepartment of The City
New ]-(irk—Ufiice, Municipal Building, Borough of
Pr ,kit n—f r the followingproperty nmc in his custody
with 'at claimants : Boats, rope, iron, lead, male and
female clothing, boots, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds,
canned goods, liquors, etc. ; also small amount money
taken front prix,-ners and found by Patrolmen of this
Department.
CII-SPLES D. ILaTCHFt1RD,
Denutn- Z'ro;-,erty Clerk

THURSDAY, DI',Ch1fBER 29,

ove mentioned shall son or persnni to wlunn the crnitt-act may Ile awarded at
bids nit tc%n it. 1 h consent
be acc,rmp;uried by the oath oraflir.natinn, iu writing, of any suhscqurnt letting, the amount in each srase to he
culcuhted upon the rst mated amount of the artices
each of the persDus .tz,llnc the same. that It is a tour
I Folder ,'r freeholder in The ('ity of Nr'w Vork, and is by which the bids are tested. The consent above men.
tinncd shall he accrnn panied by the oath or alllrmacornit wool the am~'un; r,f the security' required t Sr Ute
I pletion at this contract, user and:,bove :'II his debts of t iii n, in writ iq„ of each of the persons slening the game
11 every nature, and over and a t eve his liahililies as had, that lie is (5 householder nr freeholder in The City- of New
1 surety or otitenvi<e, and that he has offered him,ell as Y' rk and is worth the amount 0 the security required
surety in good faith and with the intention to execute for the completion of this contract, over and above all
the I•ond required by section r2 of chapter 7 of the his debts of every nature', and over and above h_: liahili~'~ Revised Ordu.ances of The City of New York, if the tic, as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has offered
contract shall be awarded to the person or persons for himself as a surety in good faith and with the intention
sshr', ti he consents to become surety. The adequacy to execute the bond required by section 12 o' chapter 7
and sufiictenc}' at the security offered to he approved of the Revised I)rdinances of The City of New York, if
the contract shall be award. d to the per: on or persons
by the Comptrol'er of The City of New York.
No bid or estimate will be considered unless aceem- for whom he consents to become surety. The adequacy
and
sufciencv of time security offered to he approved by
panted by either a certified check upon one of the State
or Narirnal banks of The City of New York, drawn to the Comptroller of the City of New York,
No hid or estimate will be considered unless accomthe order ofthe Comptroller, or money to the amount of
One Thousand Dollars, tieing /ie',' per rentum of the panied by either a certified check upon one of the
amount of the weft ity eequired for the faithful perform- State or National banks of The City of New York,
ante of the contract. sue}) check or money must NOI' drawn to the Order of the Comptroller. or money to the
be inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the esti- amount of Three Hundred and Fifty Dollars, being
m tie, but must lie handed to the officer or clerk of the fir. r per ceutmn of the amount of the security reI)-p.trlmeut wbo has charge of the estimate box, and quired for the faahftil performance of the contract.
no estimate can be deposited in said hoc until such Such check or mom y must wr'r he inclosed in the
check or money has b-en vvamio':rl by said officer or sealed envelope con t-liniuq the estimate, but must be
clerk and found to be corn et. .\ll such deposit', except handed to the officer or clerk of the Iel (turf ruent who
that of the succec,ful bidder, will he rcturncd to the has charge of the estimate box, and nn estimate can be
per-oats makitic the sine within three d. y :titer the deposited in said box until such check or money has
contract is awarde.i. If the successful bidder shall re- been cxamiued by said officer or clerk and found to be
fuse rr ueg'eet, within fiv days after notice that the correct. All such deposits, except that of the successful
contract Ii is been au a' ci d to hits, t~ , exr•cu to the same, hi.lder, will be returned to the pers -ns makin. the some
' the amount r f the clepoxrt made be him :hall be fiarti•tted within three days after the contract is awaidel. If the
1 to and retained by'1'be Ci•.y of N~.-w A",gyrk as liquidated socecssfcl hidden shall refuse or ocolact, within live
rl.unag es for suclt neglect or re,usal : but if he ,hall days after notice that the contract has hero awarded to
h5,resaid the t , him, to executee same, the amount of the deposit
esevute the ccatract within the ed
m: de by him shall be forfein'd to a ml be retained b y
:)n[otmt of his deposit vial be relm-m d to him.
Sftt fcl tae person or persons to whop) the contract TI c Cry of New Verb as liquidated d:mtages for sucl)
may he ass ard-d neglect or refuse t'( accept the contract ne,i'ect or refit-a1, but if he shall execute the contract
cvitlrin five days alter wri tt en tote e that the sam • has within the time aforesaid the- amount of his deposit will
been aw:rrdco to his .,r [bete bid or proposal, or if lie be rc turned to him,
Should the person or persons to H hom the contract
I or they accef t but t not execute Orr contract and e ire
the I roper secr.nty, (e nr they shall he the I dell as mar be ascarded neglect or refuse to accept the co'-tract
Jorisora
Il,m ilg ah.andored it, and as 111 default to the t-oroora-

within five da, s after wr tteo notice that the- sa ne has

.ion, and the contract will be readvt rtised and relct, as
prccidret by lain.
liidd rs will wr.te out tit amount of their estimate
io addition to inserting the same n futures.
Payment will he m ode by a requisition on the Comptroller, in accordance with the terra: of the contract,
1
1 he form of the contract, includme specifications, and
'. she, ine the manner of payment, cvii: be furnished at the
otlice of the )cpartnt-nt, No. 148 fast Twentieth street,
New York City, and bidders are Gaut-oned to examine
each and all of its yin visvons carol Ily, as the Connnic•i seer of the Department of Correcii, :n will inset upon
its absolute enforcement in every particular.

been aw•arfell to hip or their bill or I:r,po-at, or if he or
they accept but Flo not execute the contract a'.td give
the proper security, he or th, y ,hall be cunsidcrud as

December _r, i898.
Dated \Ew' Y,ol,K

PROPOSALS FOR ESTIM TES.

DEPARTMENT

FRANCIS J. LAN FRY,

OF CORRECTION.

Commissioner I tes tart„acfit r•f lb rrection

MF,\io

ESTIMATES FOR FURNISHING, '
materials and making and o,mpleting Alterati,ins,
General Repairs and Imps'sements to the Station-h, use
Ruildin_' f the Eleventh Precinct, situated at No. wsg I'R )POSALc- FOR All, TILE MEATS REQUIRED
11trf'c-r'V strec:, lh,r;kh cf Manhattan. in The bit)
FUR THE \ I:AR tcgg.

S
t

I

ill he rices, .l at I e lentral I tti'ce at
\
:n lilt lit) ,a Ncu lurk, i
- -:.-s lot t P

---

f
titil'
CEALFD RIDS OR ESTI\I\TEc Fr)R FL- R'I'
FRID.11. TIlE 30Th] D.A1 OF DEC EM- ~7 ni:hint, all if e Meats required fur tic year 1899 to
J.
BF,11, 1'.J
OIL Department r:f lrrect-ou, in the City and Count%'
The per, it - r pers. its t nk;n_ an estimate ,hall fur- of New 1 , rk st III 1,e ie-ei%,-rl at the of ice of the
nish the same in a sealed en) e1 jr md. Ices: '' Estimate Department of C ire, ti' n. N o. 148 East Twentieth
street. in 71sc Ct }- ,,t Ncw York. until to o'clock A. %t,.
(er Alterations, etc., Eleventh Precinct Station-house,”
and with his or their came r names, and the date of
`WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 4, IStW,
pre,entari n, to the head of said Department, at the
)_,I !s 1 :. is f 1 1 w <, s iz.'
said nice n or before the day and hour ab 's e named,
'eo o prind more , r loss, of cf
at which time and place the estimates received 'sill be
lie! .sore - to he c f regrarters t ( a nin'gr.arters.
publicly opened by the head of said Department and I
read.

To he f p, od me-chant:,ble qu:tut well Ettted : stove

1 -r particulars of the nature and extent , 'f the work steer I cef. New Y. rk State du,ss(S-Is', for-qu:lrt, rs not to
p lans and wet h
nce must be made to the P
g ess than t t; pounds, hu)dquarn r- not to weight
t ~ b • d~-~ne, reference
speciticati-ns on file in the otilcc of the Chief Clerk of less than sot p u d-.
No
Dint or 1-co Ber f will he rer-civCd.
the said Department.
r_o,000 1 ovirds more Cr Ies< of 'Ire?tn Ly the cocass
Bidders )rill state in writing. and also in figures. a
rnplete.
The
price
is
to
ever
the
to
weigh
1 of Ics, that 45 nor more than bo pounds.
price for the work c,
N bucks r,r ota_s wil be receced.
furnishing .if all the materials and labor and the per,,000 potmds more or le-s of I real by the carcass to
formance if all the u orb called for b}' the specifications
and form of agreement- Permission will not be given u- righ not less than zoo hounds nor more .!:an itso
for the withdrawal of any bid 'restimate, and the right pounds.
All to he more Cr less.
is expressly reserved by the head of said Department I
to re'.eet any or all bids which may be deemed preju.ALI, h EI', AI I'T] ON AND VEAL L-S` D BY
dicialto the publicinterests,
THIS DriAR'lItlENTT TO LE l-RU>I ANUI.\Lt
No estimates mill be accepted from, or a contract BILLER A\D DRESSEIJ IN NEW ]'ORE
awarded to. any person uho is in arrears to the Cur- 1 c1 Aft..
.c- r) ,-r ,~cai ions f»- ju'1 detai/o.
pr.ration upon debt ur contract, or who is a defaulter,
as surety Cr otherwise, upon any ubltgation to the
j'elis'ern s to be arc e r I ail espouse.
The persrm or persons making any bid or estimate
Corporation.
The entire work is to be completed within sixty he, shall In nish t )e same in a sec-deaf envelope, indorsed
day- from the date of the contract.
i •' Bid or Ectimatc for a!I the Meats required for 369,,”
The persr n r r per-ens it u h' to the crintract may be i with his or their name or : ames, and the date of pre
awarded will be required to give security for the per- I sentat on, :o the head of s:nd It.,pnrtmcut, at the said
f,,rmance r I the c ntract in the manner prescribed by I e,pi ce, ' n or be ore the Lily and hour above named, at
lain in the sum cif T is e Th esand Dollars
witch time and place the bid- or estimates received will
Each estimate rhall c--stain and state the name and be lub!icly opined be the Commis,ione.-, or his duly
place of residence of each of the persons making the amhnriz ci ago-i, of >aicl Department and road,
same, the names , I all persr•ns interested with him or
THE CONIMISsloNER I F THE DE. ART+IENT OF Coxthem therein, and it no e ther per'r n be sr, interested, I RECTION RESERVES THE FIGHT To F:E1ECT ALL RID, VR
it shall distinctly state that tact ; also, that it is made Esnc-A'b- tr 01-ESEC -vt( nE FItS THE PUBLIC INTEREST,
w-ithnut any C nnectir'n with any other person making I As 11., VttitH Is cECI
qrg, CHAPTER 378, LAws OF
an estimate f, r the same purp. Se, and is in all respects 1897.
fair and '5 ithrcut cr llusi n , r fraud, and that no memNo bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract
bee of the Municipal Assembly, head I a department, as:,rdcd t' ,. an I Eric.n who I- in arrears to the Cr rchief of a bureau. deputy theresf, or clerk therein, or lr,mtio upon debt or contract, or ssIto is a defaulter,
other . ficer of the C.,rporati n, is directly or indirectly as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the
interested therein, r,T in the supplies or work t , which , Corporation.
it relates, nr in any pr?ti' n of the profits thereof. The1'i,C act and of the ccrsract will be made as soon as
the Lath, in v rirtng, , f the I I racticalde attrr the opening of the bids.
estimate mast be verified
party '. r parties making the estimate, that the several '
j),i,very will be required to lie made front time to
matters stated therein are in all respects true. Vs hire I tim' , :and - in such gaantities as may be directed by the
r,itethat the l ~.,y,: Como;x-ironer.
mr re titan , nept-o n is interested, it is requi
verificati n be made and subscribed by all the parties I
Ary I i der f r this contract must h:rotxl saticf: ctnry
r nitl' that he is e' caged in the business of
interested,
,
Each bid or estimate shall be accrmpanied by the '• Eutrler" in I he City of New Yc:k', and has the plant
ccnsent, in writing, r f two householders , r irent' ldcrs I ncces-any to eery o•ut pre mpg ly and regularly the conin The City of New York, with their respecuae places i tract, if tr lie awarded, to the entire raits'action of tho
of business or residence, to the effect that it the con- i L, mBs-i'ner of Cr reel
n, and the person or pr-ons
tract be awarded to the person making the e-timate, I t , of cm the coutrat 't may be awarded will be required
they oil!, upon its being so awarded, become bound as t; , c{ve security for the performance of the contract by
his sureties f' r its faithful performance, and that I ins Or their bet d, with t wo suffciert surettr•s each in
if he shall omit or refuse to execute the same, they tie p, nil amount of 'I\1 Ehi\ T'H(JUSAND (ao,000j
will pay to the Corporation any difference between the I DOLLARS.
sum to which he would be entitled s-pen its completion I
h-„cn Lid or estimate shall contain and state the name
and that which the Corporatir•n may be obliged to pay t ,, nd }1: cc of re,idence cf each of the persons making the
to the person or persons to who m the contract may be .acne, the names cf all persons intere-ted with him or
awarded at any subsequent letting, the amount in each them thereon, and if no other person be so interested it
case tr , be calculates upon the estimated amount of -hall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made withthe weak by which the bids are tested. The consent cut an) connection with any other person making an
above mentioned shall be accompanied by the c(th or estimate for the -ante purl rise, and is in all respects fair
affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons signing and without cohu-ion or fraud, and that no member
the same, that he is a householder or freeholder in The I of the 1lmncipal Assembly, head of a department chief of
City r , I New York, and is worth the amount of the ' a bureau, r:eputy thereof or clerk therein, or otheroffi, er
security required for the completion of this contract ; of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested
and herein stated, 55er and ab''ve all his debtsof every therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates.
nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety I or in any ports n of the profits thereof. The bid or
and otherwise, and that he has offered himself as a I estimate must be verified by the Lath, in writing, of the
Surety in good faith and with the intention to execute party or parties making the estimate, that the several
the bond required by law- . The adequacy and suffi- I matters stated therein are in all respect, true. Where
ciencv of the security I tiered' ill be subject to approval i acre than one person is interested, it is requisite that
be the Comptroller of The City of 7cew York attar the ; the verification be made and subscribed by all the
award is made and prior to the signing of the c .ntract. parties interested.
Should the person or persons to whom the contract I
i- ch bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the cr,n Iract I consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders
within five days after written notice that the sane has ' o r trust or security cc.mpanies in The City of New
Fork, w th the'r respective places of business or
been awarded to his Cr their bid or proposal, and that
the adequacy and soh ciencyr t the securityy t'fered has 11 residence, to the effect that if the contract be
been approved by the Cumt teller, or if he or they awarded tc the person making the estimate they will,
accept but do not execute the contract and give the on its being so awarded, become I ound as hi, sureties
proper security, he Cr they ,ball be considered as hay- fo r its faithful performance, and that it he shall omit or
tog abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, i retu-e to execute the saute, the) will pa}• In the Ccrpoand the c-ntract will be readvertised and relet, as pro- ' tact) any ditference between the sum to which he would
be enti'led on its completion and that which the Corvided by law.
No estimate will be received or considered unless corction nay he r bliged to pay to the person r r persons
accompanied by either a certified check upon one r.f the io w.Lnm tie contract may be aw,rded at any sub•cyucnt
i-tate c,r Nati' cal banks if TI e City of New York, !ettmg. the anincnt In each rase to be calddafeet up rm
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the tl;e e boated amount of tl.e ar,icles t,) wh ch the

1898.

DEPARTssFNr r.~l CI , RRECTI(,x,

N". 14S FAST 'Its e,'Tierlt St ('CT,
Now Yc)Rtc, Decetabcr 2t, u998. I

having abandoned it and as in default to the C„rporalion, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as

provided by law.
Bidderrs will write out the amount of their estimate: in
addition to incertin,g the sums in figures.
Pay'n)ent will be made by a requi-ition on the Comp-

troller, in accordance with the term'i of th^ cnutract.
The form of the contract, including spcchicat;ons, and
showing the manner of paymant, s ill bi- furnished at the

office of the Dcparl meat, No. m 4 East T strut tielh Street,
Neu Y.irk City, and at odfce of I Ieputy Commissioner
of Brooklyn, Jame: J. Kerwin, No. 5 L'ornu'_h Hall,
Borough of lirook'yn, and bidders are cautiuncd to
examine each and all of its provisions carufull y, is the
Co nn'-dItcr ,,f Co rit cri,ot will insist up as it- absolute
cut or CO ((ii iii it cccre parli,ular.

FRANCIS J. LANTRY,
Comml..ir,per ( f Correction.
DF.1' 1RT%IF\T ,F Co1:RECTtoN,
NO. r}b ]'.AST Tw'I'.\TIPI H STREET,J

PROPO-ALS FOR MEAT' FOR ,8.1, FOR THE
KI\l.S COUNT]- Pu.NlIEN IFlAR1', IlOR.
OUI.H OF BROOKLYN,
EAT.l-D RIDS OR FSTIMAI£ti FOR FURti-I ine the Kinq< County Penitenti:, ry, Borough
of Brooklyn, with c Fins duri:1g the year iSp), as

S

per contract and spccificat)ons.
e f , h< free rf ca rt, use to the l0 '/tar/.-71I d, t
,,t ltt. ,tit 1 , ,,:h allnac,cri as i'ecnvd by the Kings
Ccuutr I it: i'2'. ,rtra n- .
ron,oco ponds. more or less, of beef.

I)chveric, to be ; fore t orters to 2 hin-!quarters,
To be of good n,er-hanlable gtulity- of well-fatte h
native steer beef. No \'cr State drr-- ,el P requa•terc
to set tgh not less than 185 p' 'Inds, and hind ;uarters to
neigh not less than r;5 pounds.

A*,, Bull or Cnu, if of u'tll he received.
20,000 pounds mere or Ics, of mutton, by the carcass,
to weigh I of Its, Ih:m 45 nor more than 6a pounds.
No bucks er stags will be receic ed.
All to be more or less.
Sc .514' •./i voice, A' let// details.

ALL L'F.EF, 1,1!,TTl)N AND VIAL USED DV
'I II1-i UE1' ,R'1'Ml:_\T TO BE FROM ANI,\I\1.'c
KILLED AND DRESSED IN NE\I- YORK
.TATE.
1 iel'ivc ries to be free of all expense.

N Ew Yula,, I lecember no, i gS,

PROIPOSAT.S FOR )IATFRIAL AND LABOR REQL- IREI) FOR IN-1AI.I.IN(; NI•:AV l,AllI
RON)\l A111J \1',\S[l ROOM I\ \f'(kFHiNaE
13LACKUi'l,l.'S ISI.hNU, .1N[) Nh:AV >itI)AV.
L:R'.I'Ll.- AIBIN(;ANII I'.ARlif1UNsINTIIE
]].]'loft IH)t aE IN PI:NI'1- FNTI:ARY, ilL:1CKA• F•.l.l.-, I>LAND.EALFD PII)-i nR FSTI)[ CTF- FOR I\SFALLS
in, Aew }lath, etc , in \1'orkhotlse, lilackwell's
Iland.:,red N,-w Fho)vrr e, etc , in Penitentiary-, Blocksect'- Island, in conform il- with plans cold ,peclfira-

tiocs, will t e received at the office , rt the Department of
Correction No_ r4i 1-::,st ]went ieth .uect, in I he City
of New Yo rk until ro o'. lock .s. •.1. of

FRIDAY, DECEMBER :30, 1898.
The pry rson or persons making any bid or estimate
shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed
" Bid or Estimate for Niw 11.ith, etc„ in Ah-orkit o.l se,
Illackwell's island, and New :`hovers, e- c., in Pen tentiary, Eli t kwel]'s I-land," with its or their n-ine or
name,, and the date of presentation, to the hind of

said Department, at the said office, on or bct,. io the

F; is or estimates will be roceiv- of at the office of the

day and hour above named, at which time and

metiocin, -No. raS East Tesenticth
Cotr.mi<sioncr of C,
street, New York City, until

place the bids or estimates received will be publicly
opened by the Commissioner, or his duly authorized
agent. of _said Department, and read.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 4, 1fdt)9,
at rc o'clock e. ti.

Ihe p_•r-on or itrc i- It akina any I,id or estimate
-hall furnish the cane in a seal, of envelope, indorsed
" Bid or Estimate f all the Meats req tirod for 1899 for

the King, County Penitentiary,'' with his or their name
or names, and the date of presentation, to the head of
said ofliee, on or before the
said Department, at the s:
d.ry and hour above named, at u-hich time and place
time bids or estimates received will be publicly opened by
the Commi,sioner, Cr his duly authorized agent, of said

Department, and read.
THE C Oii\tiSd„NCR OF CORRECTION RESERVES THE
i. IGHT Ti REJECT ALL CIDS Oil FSTtSt TE' IF DPEstED
Tr, 5 lilt 11IE PUBLIC INTEREST, AS PROVIDED IN

EC r t O 419, CH.APT,R -78, L.atcs Or 19.97,

Na I-id or estimate will be accepted froul, or contract
awarded to, any per-en who is in arrears to the Corporali n upon deist or contract, nr who is a defaulter, as
surety or utf,erncae, upon ..n)' ob:igation to the Corporation.

The award of the co,,tract will be made as soon as
pro' ticable after the opening of the bids.

DelIvery- will I requirad to be made from time to
time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the
said Commissinncr.

Any bidder for this contract mu-t furnish satisfactory
testimonials that he is engaged in the business of
" Butcher" in The City of New York, and has the plant
necessary to early out promptly and regularly the eon-

tract, if it Le awarded, to the entire satisfaction of the
Commissioner r f Correction, and the person or persons

to w'hr.m the contract may be awarded will be required
to give security for the performance of the contract by
his or their bond, with tiro sufficient sureties, each in

the penal amount of SEVEN 'THOUnAN D Ul)LLARS.
Each hid or estimate shall contain and state the name
and place of residence of each of the persons making
the same, the names of all person.; interested with him
or them therein, and if no other person be so interested
it shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made
without any connection with any other per-on making
an estimate for the same purpose and is in all respects
fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no member
of the Municipal Assembly, head of a departme tat, chief
of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other

officer of the Corporation is directly or indirectly interested therein, nr in the supplies or work to which it
profits thereof.
The bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in
writing, of the party or parties making the estimate,
that the several matters stated therein are in all respects
true. Where m-,re than one person. is interested, it is
requisite that the verification be made and subreribed

relates or in any f ortiots of the

by all the parties interested.

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the
cr:ns'nt, in writing, of two householders or Irec
holders or trust or security companies in The

City of New York, with their respective places of
bit mess or residence, to the effect that if the contract
lie awarded to the person making the estimate, they
will, on its being so awarded, become bound as his
sureties for its faithful performance, and that if Its

,hall omit or refuse to execute the same they will pay
to the Corpor:iti',n any difference between Ire sum to
which lie wouid be entitled on its completion and that

which tl.e Cori oration may be obliged to pay to the per-

THE Lr, \mtitic1Ocie OF THE DEPARTMENT OF CoRRECr10N. RESEtt\'ES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR
ESTIMATE[ IF DEE\IFD TO nE FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST,
AS PROVIDED nl' SECTION 4t9 , CHAPTER 378, Laws

OF r8c7.

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corporation.

The award of the contract will be made as soon as
practicable after the opening of the bids.
Any bidder for this contract must be known to be en.
gaged in and svehl prepared for the business, and must
have satisfactory testimonials tel that effect, and the
person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded
will be required to give security for the performance
of the- contract, by his or their bond, with two sufficient
sureties, each in the penal amount of "THREE I HUU-

SAND (,,000) DOLLARS.

Each bid orestimate shall contain and state the name
and place of residence, or place of business, of each

of the persons mak- inci the same, the names of all persons interested with him or them therein, and if no other
person be so interested, it shall distinctly state that fact ;
also that It is made without any connection with any

other person making an estimate for the same purpose
and is in all respects fair and without collusion or fraud,
and that no member of the Municipal Assembly, head of
a department, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk
therein, or other officer of the Corporation, is directly or
indirectly interested therein, or in the work to which
it relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof.
The bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in
writing, of the party or parties making the estimate
that the several matters stated therein are in all
respects true. Where more than one person is inter-

ested it is requisite that the VERIFICATION be made and
subscribed by all the parties interested.
Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con.sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders,
security, trust or deposit companies in The City of New
York, with their respective places of business or
residence, to the effect that if the contract be awarded
to the person making the estimate, they will, oft its
being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for
its faithful performance, and that if he shall omit or refuse to execute the same, they will pay to the Corporation any difference between the sum to which he would be
entitled on its completion and that which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to
whom the contract may be awarded at any subsequent
letting ; the amount in each case to be calculated
upon the estimated amount of the supplies by which
the bids are tested.

flue consent above mentioned

shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in
writing, of cacti of the persons signing the same, that he
is a house}tolder or freeholder in The City of New York
and is worth the amount of the security required for the
completion of this contract, over and above all his debts
of every nature, and over and above his liabilities as
bail, surety us otherwvise, and that he has offered himsr I f as a surety in good lath and with the intention to

execute the bond required by section ass of chapter 7 of
the Revised Ordinances of The Cay of New York, i the

TilURSDAY,

DECEMBER 29, 1898.

contract shall be atcardcd to the person or persons for
whout he consents to become surety. I tic adequacy
and sutiiciency- of the security offered to be approved

by the Comptroller of The City of New York.

said br,x until such check or m'mcy has been examinet'
by said officer or clerk and found to be correct,

All such deposits, except tlmt of the successful bidder.
will be returned to the persons making the saint

of the State or National banks of The City of New York,
drawn to the at
of the Comptroller, or money to
the amount of One Hundred and Fifty Dollars,

within three days after the contract is :nvnrded. If the
successful bidder shall refuse ur neglect, within five
days after notice that time contract ha, been awarded
to him, to execute the same, the amount of the deposit
to tide by hint shall be li,rfcited to and retained by lime

being five per centom if the amount of the security

City of New Yurk as liquidated damages for such

required for the faithful performance of the contract.

ueelect or refumstmh but it he shall execute the contract
within the time aturesaid the amount of his deposit
will be returned to hint.

No bid or estimate will be considered unless accompanted by either err ency or a certified check upon one

Such check or money must Nor be inclosed in
the sealed envelope containing the estimate, but
must be handed to the officer or clerk of the

Department who has charge of the e,ttrnate-box and
no estimate can be deposited in said box until such

check or money has been examined by said officer or
clerk and found to be correct. All such deposits, except

that of the succemftd bidder, will be returned to the
persons making the same within three days after the
contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall refu,e or nc,l,ct, within live days after notice that the
contr uct has been awarded to him, to execute the same,

the amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited
to and retained by'l he City of New York as liquidated
damages for such ne,lert or refusal; but it he shall
execute the contract within the time aforesaid the
amount of his deposit will be returned to him.

Should the person or persons to whom the contract
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract

Should the person or persons to whom the contract
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract
within five clays after written notice that the same bar
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if lie of
they accept f,ut do not execute the r ,ntrara and give

the proper security, he or they will inc considered
as having abandoned it and as in del:mlt to the Corpora.
tion, and the contract will be rcadvertised and rifer as

provided by law.

Th. aem-km, not conform in every re.l ct to tl.•/r/rzna
and trtrzted sjeci/iratiox.c. Ridrer.a nt -e r nation, d to
eraj/(mc the s t',I:icatiolrs for Jrartic ulrcrs ref the
u rite/es, e'r., required, b. fire uraki,{;r their est. urn/es.
Bidders will write oat the amount of their estimates
in uddilion to insetting the same iu figures.

they accept but do not execute the contract and give

Payment will be made by a req ui,i ti on on the Comp.
troller, in tccorcleidce with the terns of the contract.
I he form of the contract, in, holing specife.ltions and
plans, and ,hawing the manner of payment, will be furnishe'l at the office of the Department, No. 148 East

the proper security, he or they will he cons Idered as
having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora.

'l'i'en ticth Irert. New York C it1', and l )organ C
Slattery, No. i Afadison avenue, New York Cit)- , and

tion, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as
provided by law.
The xtord' nest conform in ev,ry respect to the
tans anti druid sec
,, irata xs. Bidders err rautronrd t e.rrznzine the spec.licat ions for crzrticmiunnsof

bidder, are cautioned to csamine each and all of its pro-

within five days after written notice that the same has

been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or it lie or

the articles, etc., required, leJone men king their es'i-

visiun-, carefull)', as the Comnlisioner of the D, par'ment
of Correction will insist upon its absolute enforcement

- _

Bidders trill write out the amount of their estimated

ment in every particular.
FRANCIS J. LANTRV,
Commis=ioner, Department of Correction.

DEPARTMENr i.e Cot RECTtiN,
No. 148 EAST T'WEN -IIITH Srt.eE I,
NEty YoRR, December 16, [898.

PROPOSALS FOR MATT RIAL AND WORK REQUIRED FOR FURNISHING SIX SELF-DU\ll'INC; CARS FOR RIKER'S ISLAND.

S

RATED BIDS OR ES't'IMATF.S FOR SIX
Seit dumping Cars for Riker's Island, in conformity

with pl:ms and specifications, will be received at the
office of the Departmcl:t of Correction, No. 146 Kest

'Twentieth strict, in 'the City of Nosy York, until to
o'clock A. sr of

FRIDAY, DECEMIIF.R 30, ISOS,
The per=on or per nos making any bid or estimate
shall furnnit the saute in a sealed envelope, indorsed

,, Ibd or Fatimate for six Se:f-ehunpit g Cars fur Rout.
dell's bland," with his or their name or names, and the
date of prese a tattoo, to the I:ead of said Department, at
the said office, on or before the day and hour above
named, :n which time and place the bills or estimates
received will be publicly opened by the Cemt(us.oter,

or his duly authorized agent, of said Department and
read.
FIVE Coll?H5=1oNER of THE DEBAR'ouiFST OF CoRRP-CIION RI:St:I<1'E, "club IlIt;IIT TO RF.JEcr Alt. BIDS OR
ESTIMATES IF DEEMED ret 3BE, FOR THE PUBLIC i.\TEREST,
AS PROVIDED BY sECritN 4t9, CHAPTER 378, LAWS OF
1897,
No bid or estimate will be accepted from cr contract

awarded to any person who is in arrears to the Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter,

as surety or othcruise, upon any obligation to the
Corporation.
1 he award of the contract will be made as soon

as practicable after the opening of the bids.
Any bidder for this contrat.t must be known to be
engaged in and well prepared for the business, and must
have satisfactory test intouivii s to that elf net, and the

persr,n or persons to whom the contract may be awarded
will be required to gisa security for the performance of
the contract by his or their bullet, with two sufficient

sureties, each in the penal amount of ONE '1'HOUSAND (i,o,o DOLLARS.
l acts bid or a-umate shall curtain and state the

name and place of residence or place of business
of each of the persons making the same, the names
of all persons interested with him or then[ therein,

and if no other person be so interested it shall dis.
tinctly state that fact; also that it is made without

any connection with any other person making an
estimate for the same purpose and is in all respects fair
and without cullu,ion or fraud, and that no member ul

the bluuicipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of a
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested

the accepted bidder will he rethrned to ]tint.
All bids must be made with reference to the
form of agreement and the requirements thereof,
on file in the main office of the Department of Street
Cleaning, or if not so made will be rejected. The form
of agreement (u'ilh spccifirati.,ns) ma}' be s v in and

blank forms of bids r,r estimates ntay be obtained at the
main office of the Department.
N. I3.—Aidders, before hiddinig, should satisfy thenlselves of the existing conditions of the various dump=
aforesaid, by personal inspection, and al-u by cone ultation with the Superintendent of Final Disposition of
the Department of Street Cleaning. at the ollice of said
Superintendent, No. 79 Rutgers slip, in the Borough of

DnPAkistmNT IIY SI'I'Erl CI.I?.4\ING
of T'HE Cr,Y r r Nr:w Y Ric.

MAIN OFrtcE, Nrat' Y. emc LIFE Cuu-nIxG,
N. 346 lie ADwnv, L<,R .c off ,n' AIA::H,TTAN. J

PUBLIC NOTICE.
CONTRAC'1' FOR THE TOVVING OF LOADED
DECK SCOVVS (tF 'I}IE UF:PART;nIENT OF
STREET CLEANING OF 1'Iill CITY OF
NEW YORK FRt)AI THE SEVERAL. IIUVIBS
OF THE L'OROU(;HS ((F \IANHATT'AN
ANT) I'll if BRONX '1'U RIKFR'S ISLAND,
AND THE RP:'1'URN TO THE SAID UUAI1'S
F'ROII RIKER'S ISLAND OF 1.1W-IT SCOAYS.

B

BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR TILE ABOVE CON-

IDS OR ESTIMATES FOR '['FIE CONTRACT

person or persons making the same, and the date of
presental ion, of the said burl ur estituate, will be received

at the Main Oflicc of the Department of Street Cleaning,
New York Life Building, No. q.16 Pruadway, in the
Borough of Manhattan, i f'I'he City of New York, unti
le St. of
FRIDAY, THE 13l7H DAY OF
.JANUARt%, 15t19,

at which time and place the said bids or estimates will
be publicly opened and read.
The work under the c o ntract for which these bids or
estimates are to be received is to he begun on the llundav following the date of execution of said contract.

The said contract is to be for a term of one year, with

Office, New York Life P,uilding. Ni.. -t6 I;enrzdway i in
the Borough of Dlanhattan, in The City of New York,
until re St. O,f
FRIDAY, THE 10TH DAY OF DECEMBEllt, 1595,
at which time and place the said bids nr estimates will
be publicly opened and read. The said contract is to
he fur the period beginning with the date of execution

thereof until and including the 9th day of November,
1890.

The person nr persons to whom the said contract may
be award,-d will be required to execute the said con-

may be awarded will be required to execute said contract within five days ..f the receipt of a notice to that
effect, and in case of failure or neglect so to do, he or
they will be considered as having abandoned said contract, and as in default to the t orporation, whereupr,n

or they mu ill be considwed as having abandoned the

and relet the pri,,ilege, and so on until the contract be
accented and executed.

Bidders are required to state under oath in their Bids
or estimates their names and places of residence, the
names rd all persons interested with then[ therein, and

tract within five (5 days if the receipt of a notice to
that effect, and in case of failure or neglect sun to do,, he
said c,ntract and as in default to the Corporation,

Nos, 443, 6') m 749, 763 and 800.

JOHN J. SCANNEI.L,
Fire Commissioner.

rlEADQUARIERS FIRE DEPARTMENT,)

New YORK, December 55, 1898.
T(j CONTRACTORS.
PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING
SEALED
the materials and labor and doing the work

required to fort ish electtic- lighting plants to the Lres 7...Phar.ltlls"'1?n•incC
mI
).tn
I
b
S Nn
~ `1'he

New Yorker" Fngine Company Nu. 57 and •' Robert
A. Van AYyck " ;Engine Company No. 66) of this Department, u' ill be received by the Cnmrnissioner at the
head of the Fire Department, at the office of said Department, Na. 157 and 159 East Sixty-seventh street,
in The City of New York, until co.3o o'clock. A. rut.,
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 'LS, 1595,
at which time and pitmee they will be publicly opened by
the head of said Department and read.
No estimate will be received or considered after the
hour named.

For information as to the amount and kind of u-ark
to be done, bidders are referred to the specifications,
which turn part of these proposals.

The Earn of the agreement, with specifications,
showing the manner of payment for the work, may be
seen and furors of prngnsals may be obtained at the
office of the 1 apartment.
in addition to inserting the same in figures.

The nv'.rkis to be full}' completed and delivered within
forty-five days after the esecutir,n of the contract.
rime damages to he paid by the enntractur for each
day that the c o ntract may be unfulfilled after the time
specified for the cinmpleti. it thereof shall have expired
are used and liquidated at Ten 'to,, D,dlars.
The not and of the contract will be made as soon as
practicable after the npcniug of the bids.
Any person making an estimate for the work shall
present the same in a sealed envelope to said hoard, at
said office, on or before the day and hnnr ahoce named,
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or
names of the person or persons presenting the same,
the laic cfits presentation and a statement of the
work to which it relates.

'Fine Fire Department reserves the right to decline
any and all bids or estimates, if deemed to be for the
public interest.

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract
awarded to, any person uvho is in arrears to the Corporatiun upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter,
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the
Corporation.
and place of residence of each of the persons making

Bidders are required to, state under oath in their bids
or estimates their names and places of residence, the
names of all persons icterestea with then[ therein, and
if no other person be su interested they shall distinctly
state that fact; also that the bid is made without any

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name
the saute, the names of all persons interested with him
or them therein ; and if no other person be so interested,
it shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made without any connection with any other person making an

connection with any other person making any bid or

estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects
fair and A%ithotit eollu'ion o,r fraud, and that no member

of the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief

fair and without collusion or fraud, and that nn

connection with any other person making any bid or
estimate for the saint work ; that it is in all respects

member of the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of a bureau, deputy tbcrer,f or clerk there-

of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or (other
officer of the Corporation, is directly- or indirectly in-

fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no memher of the -Municipal Asssentbly, head of a department,
chief if a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, is
directly or indirectly interested therein, or in the work
to wh.ich it relates, or in any portion of the profits

thereof. Where more than one person is interested, it
is required that the verification be made and subscribed
by all the parties interested.

The price in the Ed or estimate must be written and
must also be given in figures. This price must dis-

tincily specify in each instance the several amounts
that Will be paid for this privilege at each of the following dumps, to it it :
EAST SIDE Doom's.
Rutgers street,
Stanton street,
East Seventeenth street,

East Thirty-eighth street,
East Forty-sixth street,
East Sixty-first street,

WEST SIDE DUMPS.
West Nineteenth street,
West Thirtieth street,
West F.,rty-seventh street,

in, is directly or indirectly interested therein, or in the

work to which it relates, .ur in any p ,rtion ,uf the profits
thereof. 11 here more than one person is interested, it
is required that the verilcati"n be made and subscribed
by all the parties interested.

The prices in the bids or estimates most be written
and must also be given in figures. This price must

distinctly be so much per round trip for scup's dells'ered
in the North river, and so much per round trip for
scows delivered in the East river.

Yermissiun will mrt be given for the n'itttdrawal of
any bid or estimate. and the right is expressly reserved
by the Commissi, mer of Street Cleaning to reject all

bids should he deem it best for the interest of the Cityso to dn. No bid will be accepted from, nor will the
contract he alvarded to, any person who is in arrears to
the Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is a
defaulter, as surety or other, ise, uprm any obligation

places of business or residence, or of two guaranty or

surety companies, duly authorized by law to act as
surety, incorporated under the laws of the State of New
York, as shall be satisfactory to the Comptroller, to the
effect that if the contract be awarded to the person or
persons making the bid or estimate, they will, on
its being so awarded, become bound as his or their
surety for its faithful performance in the amount
of Ten Thousand Dollars (thio,000t, and that
if he or they shall omit or refuse to exeP
cute the saute, he or they will pay to The
City of New York any difference between the suns
to which he or they would be entitled on its completion
and that which The City of New York may be obliged
to pay to the person or persons to whom the contract

may be subsequently au-arded, the amount to be calculated upon the estimated amount of the work by which

accepted from, nor will the contract be awarded to, any

subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be
calculated upon the estimated amount of the supplies by
which the bids are tested. The consent abuse mentioned
shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in
writing, of each of the persons signing the same that he
is a householder or freeholder in The City of New York,
and is worth the amount of the security required for the

person who is in arrears io the Corporation, upon debt or
contract, or svhu is a defaulter, as surety or otherwise,
upon any obligation to the Corporation.

Idach bid or estimate shall also be accompanied by the
consent, in writing, r,f two to householders or freeholders .01' he City of New York, with their respective
places of business or residence, or of two :s guarantee

or surety companies, duly authorized by law to act as
surety, incorporated under the haws of the State of
New York, as shall be satisfactory to the Comptroller,
to the effect that if the contract be awarded to the
person or persons making the bid or estimate, they
will, on its being so awarded, became bound as his

of every nature, and over and above his liabilities as
bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has offered him.
selfas a surety in good faith and with the intention to
execute the bond required by section Iv of chapter 7 of
the Revised Ordinances of The City of New York, if the
contract shall be awarded to the person or persons for

or their sureties for its faithful performance in the

whom he consents to become surety. The adequacy

amount of Five Thousand Ilollars $ ,wo) ; and that if

and sufficiency of the security offered to be approved
by the Comptroller of The City of New York.

he or they shall omit or refuse to execute the saute,

they will pay to The City of New York any difference
between the soot which he or they would have paid
for four weeks' privilege under the contract and that
which The City of New York may be obliged to accept
from the person or persons to whoa[ the contract may
be subsequently awarded, for the same period of four
weeks. The consent abuse mentioned shall be accontpanied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each
of the persons signing the same that he is a householder or freeholder in The City of New York, and is
worth the amount of the security requited for the completion of the contract, over and above all his debts of

'If I it1' City rf New I er6-, eo'tt%r their re sr<•ctir r• .,lanes
of irvs.,xes.. or residruee, to the effect that if the contract

beawarded to the person making the estimate, they will,
on its being so awarded, heronle hound as his sureties for
its faithful performance in the sum of One Thousand
Five Hundred ,r,5oo D,,llars ; and that if he shall omit
or refuse to execute the same, they svillpay to the Corpo
ration any difference bctwcenthe stu
he
n to which
w
would be entitled on its conq,leti on and that which the
Corporation tony be obliged to nay to the person or

right to select from the bids received that bid the
acceptance of which u-ill, in his judgment, best secure
the ellicient performance of the work. No bid will be

persons to whom the contract may Inc awarded at any

Where more than one person is interested it is requisite
that the verification be made and subscribed by all the
parties interested.
Sac - lid or estimate shall be gccaurpanied by the
consent, in (((ding, of son I, ou ,eoto/dcrs or lrc holders

persons to w bout the contract may be awarded at any
subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be calcu.
lated upon the estimated amount of the work by which
the bids are tested. The a , nsent above mentinued shall
be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in writing,

poration any difference between time sum to which he
would be entitled on its completion and that which the
Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person or

any bid or estimate, and the right is expressly reserved

several matters stated therein are in all respects true.

Each bid or estimate shall also he accompanied by
the consent, in writing, of two househr, lders or freeholders of The City (d New York, with their respective

by the Gimmissi,mer of Street Cleaning to reject all the
bids should he deem it best for the interest of the City

West One Hundred and Thirty-first street.
—all in the Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx, and
the whole price bid must he for the entire work under
the contract at all of the said dtmlps.
Permission will not be given fur the uithdrau"al of

terested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it
relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. The
bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing,
of the party or parties making the estimate, that the

to the Corporation.

so to do. The said Commissioner also reserves the

of the amount of the security required for the faithful
performance of the contract. Such check or money
mpst NOT be inclosed io the sealed envelope containing
the estimate, but toast he handed to the officer or
clerk of the Department who has charge of the
estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited is

Borough of Manhattan,
FIIIDAV, JANU.IRY 6, 1491),
at 12 o'clock noon, the fidlunueiu;; property belonging
the Fire l)epartntent of The City of Ness York
Five horses, no longer fit for use in the Department,

whereup<m the Cemmiscioner of Street Cleaning may

refuse to execute the same, they will pay to the Cor-

amount of rit'IV DPI.LAFS being five per centum

V

sale stables, Nos. r3o and 132 East Thirteenth street,

readsertise and relet the contract, and so on until the
contract be accepted and executed.

Each hid or estimate shall be accompanied by the
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders,
security, trust or deposit companies in The City
of New York, with their respective places of business or residence, to the effect that if the contract be
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will,
on its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties
for its faithiet uerformance, and that it lie shall omit or

No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom-

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
AN TASSF.LI. & KEARNEY, AUCTIONEERS,
on behalf of the Fire Department, will offer for
sale at public, auction, to the highest bidder, at their

estimate for the same work; that it is in all respects

Canal street,

panied by either curl evcy or a certified check upon one
of the State or National banks of I he City of New York,
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the

JAiII':S IIc(A Rift EY,
Commissioner of Street Clr-aning.

if no other p erson be so interested, they shall duct iuctly
state that fact ; also that the bid is made without any

stated therein are in all respects true. Where more
than one person is interested it is requisite that the

cotepletion of this contract over and above all his debts

free of charge, by applying to the Commissioner of
Street Cleaning, 346 L'ru,adway, I torom,h of planhattan.

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate
,
tract, inclosed in scaled envelopes, and indorsed
with the title of the work, and the names and addre<ses
if the person or persons making the same, and the date
of the said bid or estimate, will be received at the Main

the provision, however, that it may at any time be
terminated by the G,mmissioner of Street Cleaning on
ten days' notice to the contractor.
The person or persons to whom the said contract

the Contmissil,ner of Street Cleaning tray readvertise

the vicinity of New York fi.ly, can procure mate.

Is is colic( red by the I)(-partmcnt of S teen .t Cleaning—

Commissioner of Street Cleaning.

CONTRACT FOR THE PRIVI[.EGE OF 1.OADING AND '1'RR1\IING DECK SCOWS AND
DU1(PERS, AND UNLOADING POCKET
I)UAIPS ItF'THE UEPAR'1'11EN1' (lF STREET'
CLEANING, IN THE L'IIRu[(iHS OF nIANHAT'I'AN ANTI THE IlR(INX, OF THE CITY
( IF' NFIVV YORK.
for the above privilege, inclosed in sealed envel-

P ERSONS HAVING Itf.'I.Kf{F.ADS if) FILL, IN

rial for that purpose—ashes, street sue, epiugs, etc., such

removed frurn the said dumps, as such materials
belong to another party under contract with the City.
New YuRK, December ii , mSyk.
JAMES \IrCARI'NEY,

MAIN (lFFtcR, NEw YORK LIFE IIOILDING,~
No. 346 lBROADtvAY, BOROUGH OF MANIIATTAN.

opes, and indorsed with the .ante and address of the

JAiIhlS NI(('1R'PNEY,
Commissioner of Street Cleaning.

Manhattan.
Iliddees are notified that no hones, fats, or other
refuse of an organic nature can be assorted and

1. ROI"GHS OF MIANHAT"rAN AND THE IBRONx,

PU13LIC NOTICE.

may be seen, and (,urns of bids er estimates may be
obtained at the main office of the Department.
hated NEty YvRE, December 14, t8g8.

unaccepted bidders will be returned to them ; and upor
the execution of the c.,utrtct, the check ur money o,

r11' 'lots (.mix' OF Now YORK,

East Eightieth street,
East One Ifundred and Tenth street,
Lincoln avenue and Harlem river.

interested.

work for one year or by money to that mnonnt. (fm

6169

the acceptance uf' any bid, the checks or monvy of the

OePARt:NtP\"1' OF STREFT CLEANING

therein, or in the work to which it relates, or in
any portion of the profits thereof. The bid orestimatc must he veritied by the oath, in writing, of the party
or parties making the estimate, that the several matters
VERIFICarION be .lade and subscribed by all the parties

sufficiency of the sureties offered shall Inc approved b'
the Comptroller.
Each hid or proposal must be accompanied by a ter
tified check on one of the State or National banks u
The City of New York, payable to the order of the
Comptroller of said city, for live per centum oof the
amount for which the bidder prr,pones o perform rho

Cnntmissioner, Department of Correction.

DEPARTMENT OF STREET
CLEANING.

in addition to inserting the same in figures.
Payment will be made by a requisition oil the Comptroller, in accordance with the terms of the contract.
The form of the contract, includin&specifications, and
plans, and showing the manner of payment, will be

lurnf>hed at the office of the Deportment, No. 148 East

every nature, and ever and above hia liabilities as bail
surety andtrrtheru-ise; that he has (offered himself a
a surety is t;,,od faith, and with an intcoo'ntm to esecu t
the b,md required by law. Thc. adequacy •mr

in every P:u"ticuhe.
FRANCIS J. LAN'IRY,

mates,

T'weotieth street, New fork City, and Horgan &
Slattery, No. i 'uladison avenue, New York City, and
bidders are cautioned to examine each and all of its
pros isienscarefhly, as the Commissioner nl'tire Department of Correction will insist upon its absolute enforce-
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the bids are tested. The consent above mentioned

shall be accompanied by the nath or affirmation, in
writing, of each of the persons signing the same, that
he is a householder or freeholder of The City of New
York, and is worth the atnount of security required for
the completion of the contract and stated in the bids or

of each of the persons signing the same that he is a

householder or freeholder in The City of New York,
and is worth the amount of the security required
for the completion of this contract, over and above all
his debts of every nature, and over and above his

liabilities as bail, surety or other" ise, and that he has
offered himself as a surety in good faith and with the
intention to execute the bond required by laly. The
adequacy' and sufficiency of the security- offered is n, be

approved by the Comptroller of The City if New York
before the award is made and prier to the signing of the
contract.
,t/cu ea/fmrzte melt be considered aimless a:enume/anied

byeither a certified ckrch• n^au o,,e of the in
of "i/rc City of Neze I dr6'• dracrvz t+ 1/Ice
order of the
L'n,mr4ti'o//et, or mnm .t' to the an- ore rut of Ser ,entyfzne 1751 /'nllrzrc. Such check or money must not
be inclosed in the scaled envelope containing
the estimate, but must be handed to the officer

over and above his liabilities as bail, surety ur otherwise, and that he has altered himself as a surety in

or clerk of the Department oho has charge
of the estimate - box, and no estimate can be
deposited in said box until such check or money
has been examined by said officer or clerk and
found to be correct. All such deposits, except that

good faith, and with the intention to execute the

of the successful bidder, will be returned to the

bend required by late, and a like affidavit as to sufficieney shall be required of an officer of a corporatignn
sun consenting. The adequacy and sufficiency of the

refuse or neglect, within five days after notice that the

estimates over and above his debts of every nature, and

sureties offered shall be subject to approval by the

Comptroller of The City of New York.
Each bid or estiutate must be accnmpanicd by a certified check on one of the State or National banks of
The City of New York, payable inn the n,rder of the
Comptroller of said city, for Five Hundred Dollars
(=goo', it money to that ama.tnt. On the acceptance

of any bid, or the rejection of all the bids, the checks
or money of the unaccepted bidders will be returned to
them, and upon the execution of the contract the check
Inc money of the accepted bidder will likewise be
returned to him.

All bids must be made with reference to the form of
contract and the requirements thereof, on file at the

De p artment of Street Cleaning, or if not so made they
will be rejected. The form of contract, with specifications, showing the manner of payment for the work.

persons making the saline within three days after the
contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall
contract has been awarded to him, to execute the same,
the amount of tire deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and retained by The City of New York as
liquidated damages for such neglect ur refusal ; but it

lie shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid
the amount of his deposit mill be returned to him.
Should the persi in or persons to whom the contract
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract
within five days after written notice that the same hat

been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or
they accept, but do not execute the c o ntract and give
the proper security', he or they shall be considered as
having abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as
provided by law.
JOHN J. SCANNELL,
Commissioner.
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DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND
FERRIES.
I,ai ,trnte~r .,t~ Ir„rt;, vNn IIr;en:c.l
1't t•a: ":1 " Nuk rn RI,cR. I

TO CONTRACTORS.
(No. 647.)
PRO POSAL.S FIR ESTIMATES Ft)R DREDt;ING
ON THE EAST ANP FIiRC.EM RIVERS
TAN.
I;oRI}UI;H l)F MANHATTAN.

appr,val by the Comptroller of The City of New Vnrk
after the award is made and prior to the signing of the
contract.

No estimate will be received or considered unless
acconrpanied by either a certified check upon nor of the

State or National banks of The City of New York,
drawn io the order of the Gan pt roller, or money to the
amount of /i:'e Ji, r .minor of the amount of security
required for the faithful performance of the contract.

Such check or money most not he inclosed in the sealed
envelope containing the estimate, but must he handed
to the officer or clerk of the Department who has charge
of the estinmte-box, and no estimate can be deposited
in said box until such check or money has been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be correct.

STIMATES FORl)RF.pt:lNG 11 7 THE EAS'P
and Harlem ricers, in the B ,rough „f Manhattan,
will be received by the Board of Comm issiu nor,' at the

E

head of the Ilepartntent of Ilucks and Ferries, at the

o ffice of said Department. on Pier "A," foot of Battery

place, North river, in Thu City of New York, until z
o'clock v. 1t., on
FitIDAV. JINV':\ItA- t:, 1~;N1,
at t,hich time and pl.ue the e-tim ;tes will b:- publicly
opened bit the head of said Itepartment. The award
of the c retract, if a„ ardcd, ,till be made as soon as
practical le after the opening, of the bids.
Ant- person makiu:: at, estimate for the work shall
furnish the same in a sealed cnvel. pc to said Board, at
said ,Mice, , a car belie the day and hour above named,

which envsl'pe shall be indrsed ,with the name or
names of the person or persons presenting the stone,
the date of its presentati,•n, and a statement of the work
to „ hich it relates.

The bidder to w hom the anard is made shall give
security for the faith' i i pcnormnnce of the contract, in
the manner prescr i bed and required by ordinance, in
the sum of Seven Thousand I dlars.
The Enginecr', estimate if the quantities of material

neco-arY t be dredged is a,full us :

Mud droll iuz, ab ::t mom cubic yards.
N. It. —1tidders are required to submit tlrcir estimates

a hich shall apply
upon the tn11., tcing enprc<s c,+pditt:
to and bee lute a part of every estimate received :
it Bidders mast satisfy themselves by personal exam.nati •,n 0 the l.ocatiem of the proposed dredging, and
by such .ether means as they may prefer, as to the accuracy of the f„rezoiti.g Engineer's estimate, and shall
not, at any time after the s-tbmissiun of an estimate,

di-.pate or c : mplain of the ab• ve st,itement of q,tantities, m,r assert that there t,asany misunderstand; In
regard to the nature or amount of the t, ork t„ be done.
to L'idder- will be required to c niplete the v it ire

Harl--m ricer-, and is t be dare fn •m tine to time, and
in etch q.ian:itie and at such tints, a- may be directed
by the Eau eincer. And all the work tinder this contract
is to be Idly completed on or bef re the tst day of
September, r 5q9.
'Ihe damages to be paid by the contractor for each
dal' that the contract,'a any part thereof that tray be
or'tered r directed by the F:m_inecr. may be unfulfilled
after • h- time fixed fur the tu;f:lInvent there dha' expired,
are, by a ctae,e in the c ntract, determined, fixed and
1iu.auatcd at Fifty Dollars per day.

'Bidders „:It state in their estimates a price per cubic
yard, f•a d• in, such dred_ie in czonfr•rmity ,i ith the
approved form , 1 agreement and the specifications
therein set forth, by which price the bids will be

end of the pier and ,ip,roach, which may not he con-

Department.

of New Y, .rk as liquidated damages for such neglect or

structed until the Invlkhead wall is constructed by the

refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract within the
time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will be re-

Department of I tacks and F'crt to s), is to be fully completed on Cr before the expiration of seventy-five dayo

turned to hint.

after the date of service of said notification; and the

Bidders are informed that no deviation from the
specifications will be alh ,tted, unless under the written

said about t75 feet are to be completed nithur fi,rty-ft,e

instructions of the Fugineer-in-Chief.

No estimate will be accepted from, or contract
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to The City

of New York upon debt or contract, or who is a
defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation
to the said City.
In case there are two or more bids at the saute price,
which price is tie lowest price bid, the contract, if
awarded, a ill be a„ aided by I. .i t„ site ,•f the lowest
bidders.
T HE RIGHT TO T)ECLINE ALL THE ESTIMA IFS IS RESN.RVEI I IF hFE>IED FUR THE
INTEREST' ttF TIRE; CITY OF NEW YORK.
Lidderl are resinne-t, d, in making their bids or estimates,to unc the blank prepared for that purpose b3-

the D,partmetit, a copy of which, together tcith the
firm of the aereement, including specifications, and

shy•„ ing the manner ,'f pavnv''m f ,r the work, call be
obtained ul-„n application therefor at the office of the
Department.
1. SERGEANT CRAM,
CHARLES F. MURPHY,
PETER F. MEYE:R,

(Ne. 645.)
PROI'n :ALS FOR FSl'IAIAl'ES FOR PRI7TARING Fl)R ASD BLII Ilfu A \E\\ 1bO(IDP\
I'lEF, \ViIH M'Fl - 8TENANCF'', AT THE
Fetid OF CAlHARINE bIREE'i', EAST'
RIl'ER.

ceived by the Board if Commissioners at ti head of
the Dep.rtment of LI cks allI Ferries, at the office of
said Del'.' -t men t, nn Pier " A," toot of Battery place,

North Acre, in The City of New York, until ix 30
a'clo,.L. a. v. on

S.,T1'11D:1S-, DE('EJIHER 31, ISD$,
at a 1:i-a: thee :,n '. pl ,ce the e5tt n saes trill be publicly
npette : be thc 't _•.,:' t coil I1- ;•. rttn,nt. The aw.trd of
the C' n:r::.:t, t(.n,:ud d, us vi is made as soon as practicable .,tt-_r the openi.s, o' the I id'.

Any per-on nta'<in- an estimate for the work shall

work.

the manucr prescrihed and required by ordin:u,ce, in

The person or persons to whom the contract may be
awarded a ill be required t' attend at this mince with
the sureties efered by him or them, and execute the
contract within five days fn., m the date of the service of
a notice to that effect ; and in case of failure ''r neglect
so to do, he r,r they till be o nsidered as having aband ned it, aed as in default to Tire City of Netc Y ri: ;
and the contract will be readvertised and relet, and so

the elf am I I '1\oche Thousand I is Hundred D„ilars.
The Engineer'; estimate of the nature, quantities and
extan cf the work is as follows:

Feet, B. ML,
measured in
the work.

1. Yel'ow Pine Lumber, 12r'x t4rr .............
„

..
„

on until it be accepted and executed.

..

ii
..

..
n

..
,c

employee in this or any other transaction heretofore
had with this Department, which estimate must be
verified by the oath, in writing, of the party making
the estimate, that the several matters stated therein are
in all respects true. 11 here more than one bit—an is
in!, rested, it iei re;ufoite• that thi t•er1J;cation be made
ties rut.vrstrd.
and subscrired to -y all the

In case a bid shall be submitted by or in behalf of
any corporation, it must be signed in the name of such
corporation by some duly authorized officer or agent
thereof, who shall also subscribe his o,an name and
office. If practicable, the seal of the corporation should
also be atlxed.
Each estimate shall be accompanied by the consent,
in writing, of two householders or freeholders in The
City of New York, cu th their rcelo,hoe forces of
iusiness or s-cold, ecr, to the effect that if the contract
be awarded to the person or persons making the estimate, they will, upon its being so awarded, become
bound as his or their sureties for its faithful performance, and that if said person Cr persons shall omit
or refuse to execute the contract, they will pay to The
City of New York any difference between the sum to
which said person or persons would be entitled upon its
completion and that which said City may be obliged to
pay n, the person to whom the contract may be ass arded
at any subsequent letting, the am,, ..int in each case to
be calculated upon the estimated amount of the
w,.rk to be done by which the bids are tested.
The consent above mentioned hall be ace..mpanied by
the oath or athrmation, in 5, riling, of each of the persons signing the same that he is a householder or

freeholder in The City of New York, and is worth the
amount of the security required for the completion of
the contract, over and above all his debts of every
nature, and ei'er and it/inc his 1.abili/n', its Lail,
surety and otleernis<', and that he has offered himself

as a surety in good faith and with the intention to execute the bond required by law. The adequacy and
sufficiency of the security offered will be subject to

8 x tz.,.... ..........
co x Is---------------

4'tX

.

8,r x r-" ..............
b^ x 14n ........
.
.
..
„.

..

„

Total

ry,556

12'r SitS . ............ .38,612
r`„ X
,2.. ..............
39co

5"

thereof has not been di-cl.,ed to any other person Cr

encine the action or judgment of such officer or

and it so ordered by the Eng'nrer the C,

3.ro;

5=•998
5.
480
504
7

x IO ”.. ............

, ,613
fir,% -0 . ........ .. .. 130r i;~
Snx 8'e ..
.....
psis
u
2n x 4 ..............
5,5 7

............................. 399,o98

2, Spruce Plank,;'rx to", ahrut 135,85; feet, L. 31,,
m~ asured in the wort:.
3, \''hate Oak Lum!•er, 8'' x t2", abojt 8,512 feet,

B. M1., tees-tired in the work.
No c.—All of tl,e above quantity of lumber in Items
r, 2 and 3 is inchisice of extra lengths required
for laps, etc„ but is ex, lusive of waste.

4 '.CLi:e Pine, fellow Pine, Norway
I'me or ('y press Piles ...........

755

(It is expected that these piles will have to be
from ab,.ut 5o fe:t to about 75 feet in length, to
meet the requirements of the specifications for
driving.)
5- Wh'te Oak Fender Pies, abut 6o
feet in length...

.

, '7a" xr5q"~, -;"x
6. je° x26", 7 'x21
Is", 3 q" x 2 2•, y" x 20 ', Y, 'x, 8 ",
xt4 ..,
"x16", ti "
..,,x12", ii • x
td', ti-t6'x 6, , l ..z1,'' 0'010'.
3'a"x8"."xl," an,1 16'•X7"
square and `,s" x 8 1" and : 'x

834"

round,

14

in making the find estimate for time of complct on of
this contract.

Where The City of New York owns the wharf, pier or
bulkhead at which the materials under this contract are
to he delivered, and the same i- a-'t leased, uo charge

will be made to the contractor fur wharfage upon ves-

of the work thereunder.
The aw:u'd of t;te contract, if awarded, will be made to the bidder who is

the Ii west for doi'ig the wit le of the work and whose
estimate is regular in all respects.

Bidders trill distinctly write out, both in words and
in figures, the amount ill their estimates for doing this

bolts and Nuts, and r¢'e" Lag.
screws, about .................... 25,870

484

•'

rbz" and t'" Bolts and Lag.
screws, sbo•.u........
to. Boiler-plate Armatures, Binds, etc.,

5,95 7

'•

. ................ ...

to,840

9.Stec-1 Washers for 2", rz", r'",

,.

rr. a. Cast-iron \L•oring-post+, weighing
ara,cut r,8co pr,u.,d< each..........

and the contract will be readvertised and relet and so
on until it he accented and executed.
Bidders are required to state in their estimate' their
names and place, of residence, the names of all person'
interested with them therein, and if no other person be
so interested the estimate shall distinctly state the

act ; also that the estim:ne is nr.,de without any comultarton, connection or agreement with. and the am''unt
thereof has not been di-closed to any other person or

persons making an estimate for the same purpose, and

is not higher than the lowest regular market price For the
same kind of labor or mtiem.d, aed is in all respects
fair and e ithour collusion or fraud ; that no coml'in. to n
or pool exists of which the bidder is a member, or in w hich

the bidder is directly or indirectly interested, r,r c-f which
,),v bidder has know
either personal orotherwi-e,to
bid a certain price or not less than a certain price I„r said

labor or material, or to keep ethers from btddinz thereon,
and also that no member of the 3lun'ctpal Assembly,
head of a department, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof,
or clerk therein, or any other officer or employee
of The City of New York, or any of its departments, is directly or indirectly interested in this
estim.,te, r•r in the supplic, or work to which it relates,
or in any portion of the profits Chits-' .f, and has not been

given, offer' Of or promised, either directly or iudir,ctly,
any pccun,ary or other consideration by the bidder or
any one in his behalf t. rth a view to influencing the action
or judgment of such officer or employee in this or any

other transaction heretofore h:id with this department,
wh ch estimate must be veri lied by the oath, in Seritins,

of the party m.rking the estimate. that the several mat
Jf'ii,'
ters st:,ted therein are in all respects true,
more IL•an oneIrrsou is interested it is requisite luat
the vey iicition be made and subserzied to 6
,all the
ftar/es interested.

lit case a bid shall he submitted by or to behalf of any
corporation it must be signed in the name of such cor-

poration by some duly :mthcrized officer or agent
there',), who shall al-o subscribe his own name and
office. If practi .able, the seal of the corporation should
also be affixed.
Each . stimate shall be accompai:ied by the consent,

in writing, of u,o householders u,r Ireeholders in the
Cur yof New York, mitt Ikeir res/)ecfiz-epl:rces flusiness or residence, to the effect that if the contract be
awerd' 3 to the person or persons m iking the estimate,
they will, upon Its bein-, so awarded, become bound as

his or their sureties for its faithful performance, and
that if said per.nn or persons shall omit or refuse to
execute the contract, they will pay to The City of
New York any difference between the sum to which said
persott or persons tooulu be entitled upon its completion

and that which The City of New York may be
obliged to pay to the person to whom the contract may

the consent above mentioned shall be accompanied by
the oath or affirmation, iu arming, of each of the persons
signing the same, that he is a householder or freeholder
in "1'he City' of New York, and is worth the amount of the

\Vrcught-iron,

v

b. Cast-iron flooring-posts, weighing about goo pound=, L'ch.......

to do, he or they will be considered as )tavin-, :than.
Boned it and as in default to The City of
York,
of

work to be done by which the bids are tested,

7. 2", t'", Ix", 1a" and t" Screw.

about ..

sureties offered by him or them, and execute the con.
tract within five days from the date of the service of a
notice to that effect, and in case of failure or neglect so

rase to be calculated upon the estimated amount of the

Sp;ke-pointed Do•._k--likes and

8. Wrought-iron Strops and Strapbolt=, about ...........
.....

awarded will be required to attend at this office with the

be awarded art any subsequent letting, the amount in each

sod, Nail-. ab Lit ................ 31,739 pounds.

8

pounds .............. ... .......

r

13. line-half inch t.:htin, a' out .......
14, Galvanized +e" Stifles, about...,,.

use,
85

se, arity required for the completion of the contract,

over and al'ove all his debt, of every nature, and over
and a!ove leis Hr,pil,t' as as bail, surety ac,/ oth,rwse,
and that tie has offered himself as surety in good faith
and wall the intention to execute the bond required by
law. The adequacy and sufficiency of the security

offered will be subject to appr',val by the Comptroller of
']'l,€' City of New York after the award is made and prior
to the signing of the contract.
No estimate will be received or considered unless

accompanied by either a certified check upon one of the
State or National banks of The City of New York, drawn
to the order of the Comptroller, sr money to the amount
of/it'e Orr remitne of the amount of security required
for the faithful performance of the contract. Such check
or money must not tie inclosed in the sealed envelope

12. Cast-iron Cleats, weigh,ng about 163

containing, the estimate, but must be handed to the
officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of the
•'

r;. (trading temporary apf.n'ach at inner end of pier.
if. Materials for Painti-g. Oiling and 'I:,rring,
17. Labor of every description for about 34,f'4O square

feet r.f pier and appro oh.
N. Pt.—As the above-mentioned quantities, though
stated with as much accuracy as is possible in ade'ance,
are approximate only, bidders are required to snbmil
their estimate, upon the following express conditions,

which shall apply to and become a part of every estimate
received :
(r) Bidders must satisfy themselves, by personal examination of the location of the proposed work, and

PETER F. AIh:VF:R,
Contnr i ssi oilers of Docks.

BOARD OF CITY RECORD.
Oeltc[ of Tllr CITY R3.'coRD,)
No, 2 CITY HALL,

New YnRtl, December r9, t893.

PROPf)SAT.S TO FURN[Sit THE ('nnURTS AND
DEPARTMENTS IIf' THE I;(IVERN1MENT
OF'1'HE (:I'I'Y OF N I•:wV VuRK Wl'FH Bl•ANK,
PRINTED OR Lll'H))llIAPHED it))))KS,
II) )bKE'I'S, 1,1 BE RS, BINDING COVERS,
BINDING;, ETC., FOR x899.

will

suspend tsork on the pier to permit the I Iep;o- tment to
deposit rip-rap, in ithicLt case due all 'mm
trill he
made the c.mtractor for any cb•lay thereby accasioncd.

The person or persons to whom the contract may be

~

'him u bidder to wl,om the ass-arid is made shall give
security for the faithful performance of the contract, in

bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or any other

wrrk nt.,)- or may not be done in whole or in part
during the progress of the pier construct, on

work.

S'I'lM \TES FOR PRF;PARINIl FOR ANTI
-I b•.rl..lug a New Wooden Pier, with appurtenances,
a' the foot , f Catharine street, Fa-t riser, will be re-

in figures, the amount of their estimates for doing this

officer or empl yee of The City of New York, or any of
its departments, is directly or indirecAy interested in
the estimate cr in the supplies or work to which it
relates, or in any portion r, l the pr 'fits there,.f, and has
not been given, offered or promised, either directly or
indirectly, any pecuniary or other consideration by the
bidder or any one in his behalf, with a view to intlu-

150 fret of the pier site, along the easterly and westerly- sides and across the outer end of the pier. 'II ,is

kind involved in or incidental to the fulfillment of

wh ch it relates.

certain price for said labor or material, or to keep others
from bidding thereon ; and also that no member of the
Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief if a

It is the intention of the L)cpartmeat of Docks and
Ferries to d.p•sit rip-rap over the outer about

the contract, including any claim that may- arise
through delay, from any cause, in the performing

thereunder.

or otherwise, to bid a certain price Sr not less than a

iiqutidated at hilts' Dollars per day,

therein set forth, by which price the bids will be
tested This price to cover all expenses of every

TO CONTRACTORS.

Dated NRw Yoisil, Decemb'r q, tf98,
J. SkR);F;ANT CRAM,
CIIARI,V,S F. :\IURPliY,

time fixed for the fulti]1titetit thereof has expired, are.
by a clause in the contract, determined, fixed and

whole of the work to lie done in conformity with
the approved form of ;greuttent and the specifications

I ) tu.DRF\MEOI OF DOCI:c AND FiuRKtios,
(
Pier. " A," 1nmTx Rtycr..I

ebrcincd upon application therefor at the office of the

day tl:at the contract may be unfulfilled after the

Eidders will state in their estimates a price for the

Dated Newt YoRC, December q, iSgi.

males, to use the blank prepared for that purpose by

days after no ice shall be given to the contract,+r by said
Engineer-in-Chief of the Department of Do•-1,s and
Ferries that work on the said 275 feet may be begun;
and the damages to be paid by the contractor for each

sels conveying said materials.

Connui xsi niters of I)u•ks.

which envelope shall i e indorsed with the name or
n ,rues of the p• rson or per-( Is presentung the same the
date of its presentation, and a statement of the work to

pers rem making an estimate for the sane purpose, and is
not higher than the lowest regular market price for the
same kind of labor or material, and is in all res pects
fair and with"ut co11usuen or fra::d : that no c!,mbination or pool exists of which the bidder is a member, or
in which the bidder is directly or indirectly interested,
or of which the bidder has kno„ ledge, either personal

Itidders are requested, in making their buds or esti.

under this contract (,xcept about 175 feet of the in bore

kind involved in or incidental to the faLtiilnteni of the
C,..ntrac., including any clairrt that may arise through
delay, from any cause, in the performing of the work

fact ; also that the e,:imate in made ,,ifbout any consultation, C nnectinn r,r agreement frith, and the amount

work.
The work to be done under the contract is to be cotn-

'I HE RIGHT' 'I'll 1)ECI,INE ALL THE EsT1MAT'F:S I5 Rh:SF:RVF;U IF 1)F.FlfRD F't)l TIlE
INTE;BES'l' UP THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

by him shall be forfeited to and retained by The City

tested. This price is to cover all espen=es of every

Bidders are required t', state in their estimates their
names and places of residence, the names of all persons
interested a ith then: therein, and it nc, other person be
so interested, the estimate shall distinctly state the

the ,vork before mentioned, which shall be actually perlormed, at the price therefor, to lie specified by the
lowest bidder. stall be due or payable for the entire

which price is the lowest price bid, the contract, if
awarded, will be awarded by lot to one of the lowest
bi(ldcrs-

to execute the uanre, the amount of the deposit made

furni-h the sane in a settled envelope to oath Ward, at
said', farce, cn or bef, re the d k)- and hour ab eve named,

Bidders trill distinctly write out t, bath in word; and

work to the satisfaction of the Department of locks and
Ferries, and in substa n tial accordance with the cperilicathins of the contract and the plans therein referred to,
No extra compensation, beyond the amount payable for

to any person who is in;trrear.s to The City of New York
upon debt it contract, or who is a debmlter, as surety
ur otherwise, upon any obligation to the said City.
lit case there are two nr more bids at the sanui price,

the Department, a copy of which, together with the
form of the agreement, including specifications, and
showing the manner of payment for the work, can be

The ,reek I. be d• tie under this c •ntracf is i be com-

Hundred and T„entc-tif:h street, ,•n the Fa" and

(2) Bidders will be required to complete the entire

Biddrrx are informed that no deviationn from the
speeiBratiitus will be ulluwed unless under the written
instructions of the I'ngineer-iu-Chief.
No estimate will be acrcpted front Dreootmetswartled

menced within fivc days after the date of the rcccipt of a
tint ifin, iii fom the Engineer-iii-Chief of the I)cpartment of Ducky and Ferries tha t the work or any part
of it is ready to be begun, and all the work to be ti site

and Ferric', and in substantial accordance ,with the
specincations of the rent cart. No extra c..ntpensati, n,
bet ,, nd the amount payable I the work before menti med, n-hich shall be actually performed, at the price
therefor, per cubic yard, to be specified by the Invest
bidder, shall be due or payable for the entire tt-ark,
from the Ln;ineer-in-Chief ref the Department, f U: cks
and Ferries that and part • r hurt i-'n ' f the dreddtig
herein menu •tied is required. The dredging n, be d tie
slips
under this c 'nzracL „li be in slips or porti
toe on the hat terr and the i 'at herlc side , t Eat One

by such oilier means as they may prefer, as to the
aecitrtley of the foregoing Etigioeetrs rut i mate, and shall
not at any time after the submission of an estimate• dispute or complain of the above statement of quantities,
nor assert that there was any nttsu,nder.st:uttding in
regard io the mature or amount of the work to be done.

All such deposits, except that of the successful bidder,
will be returned ro the persons making the saute within
three days after the contract is awarded. If the siitccessful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days
after notice that the contract has been awarded to him,

work to the satisfaction of the Department of 1 locks

menced „ithin hve dacs after receiving a totblcati-•n

TIIURSDAY, DF:CEM1IER 29, 1898.

estimate-box, and no estimator can be deposited in said
box unt I such check or money has been examined b ysaid officer or clerk and found to be correct. All sue
deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be

returned to use person, making the same within three
days after the contract is awarded. If the successful
bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after
notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to

execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by

him shall be foe leited to and retained by l'heCity of New
fork as liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal,
but if he shall execute thecontract within the time aforesaid the amount of his deposit will be returned to him.

TO BOOKl3INDERS AND STATIONERS.

S

EALED ESTIMATES FOR SUPPLYING THE
City Government with Blank, Printed or Liihographed Books, Dockets, Libers, etc., will be received
at this office until r2 St. on
9'IIUIt%I3AF, Ja1NCAI(' 3. 14!)9,
at or ab',ut which time said estimates will be publicly
opened and read at a meeting of the Board of City

Record, t;, be held in the Mayor's office.
Each pers 'n making an estimate shall inclose it in a
sealed enoclope, sealed with scaling-t, ax, marked " Estimate f. 'r Furnishing Blank Books, etc.," and with his
name and the date of its presentation.
Each estimate shall state the name and place of resideuce of the person making it ; if there is more than
one such pers,ut, their names and residences must be

given; and if only one person is intere-ted in the estimate
it must distinctly state that fact ; alsr,, that it is made
withettt any a ,nnectii,n w- ith any other person making
an estimate for the saute pitrUesc and is in all respects
fair and n ith, 'mum o'llusi.,n or fraud ; and that no member
of the \lunicipal A- embly, head , of a deport meat, chief of
abnreau, deputy thereof, orclerk therein, or other officer
of the C,.rpnratien, is directly or indirectly interested

therein, ur in the supplies ii work to which it relates,
or in any port] 'n of the k rutits thereof. The estimate
must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the
party or parties making it, that the several matters
stated therein are in all respects true. Where more
than one p,'ra„n is interested it is requisite that the

verification be made and subscribed by all the parties
interested.

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by thecnnsent, in writing, cif pro huseh•'lders or frech'Iders in

The City r,f New 1'i,rk, t, ith their respective places of
business „r residence, to the effect that if the contract

be awarded to the person making the estimate, they
will, tip, 'n its being so awarded, beomme b ,und as his
sureties for its faithful perf,rmance, and that if he shall
omit or refuse to execute the saute they sill pay to the
Corporation any difference between the suns to which

lie would be entitled upon its cnntpleti.,n and that
which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the
person :o whom the contract may be awarded at any
subsequent letting, the am' 'unt in each case to be calculated upon thy' estimated amount if the work by „ hich
the bids are tested. The consent above mentioned shall
be acer,mpanied by the oath or a0irrr:ation, in writing,
of each of the persons signing the satne,that he is a

householder or freeholder in The bite of New York and
is worth the amount of the preliminary security required, and in the proposals stated, oter and above all
his debts of every nature and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety and otherwise, and that he has
offered himself as a surety in good faith and t,-ith the
intention to execute the Lond required by la,t. A
guaranty or surety company duly oust it' 'riced by law to
ent in place of
act as surety, may sign the said t,o,

h•>!tseh,lders or fresh'-lders. The adequacy and
sufficiency of the security offered Sill be subject to

appr,•sal by the C ,mptroller if The City 'of New York
after the a,, and is made and prier to the signing of the
c' ntract,

The amwiunt r,f security required up'~n the esecuti'm
of the c••ntract will be in each case fifty per cent. of the
estimated cost of the articles awarded to each contract or,

The amount of p reliminary security to be given until
such a,card shall be n' It less than three per centum nor
more than five per centum of the amount of the bond
required.
N„ estimate will be received or considered unless

ace mpanicd by either a certified check upon one of the

National or State banks of The City of New Y,,rk, drawn
to the order of the Cumptrr,ller, or money to the

amount of the said three per centum or five per centum.
Such check or money must not be iucl•,sed in
the sealed envelope containing the estimate,

but must be handed to the Supervisor of the City
Record, whit has charge of the estimate box ; and no
estimate can be deposited in said box until such check
or money has been examined by said Supervisor and

found to be correct. All such dep. sit,, except that
of the successful bidder, .rill be returned to the persons
making the same within three days after the contract is
a" arded. If the successful bidder shall refuse or

neglect, within five days after mrtice that the contract
has been awarded to him, to execute the same, the
amount of the deposit made by him shalt be forfeited to
and retained by The City of New York as liquidated
damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall
execute the contract within the time aforesaid, the

amount „f his deposit will be ned
retur to him.
Should the person to whom the contract miy be
awarded ne"lect or refuse to accept the contract within
five days after written notice that the same has been
awarded to his bid or proposal, and that the adequacy
and sufficiency of the security offered has been approved
by the Comptroller, or if he accepts but does not execute
the contract and dive the proper security, he shall be
considered as having abandoned it and as in default to
the Corporation, and the contract will be readvertised

and relet, as provided by law.
No estimate will be accepted from, or a contract
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter as
surety or otherwise upon any obltgati•,n to the Corporation, and no estimate will be accepted from, or a cotract
awarded to, any person not having at the time of mak.
ing his estimate full, suitable and sufficient facilities for
perf,rminy the work specified in his estimate.
Permission Still not be given for the withdrawcat of
any bid or estimate, and the right is expressly reserved
by the undersigned city officers to reject any or all bids
which may be deemed prejudicial to the public interests
A,on'ract :ei!l b, made with the lo:vest bidder for

lice bookes reiuir.-d lit any Court or DigEstrtsien', er for
any iteuz in the stiece'< a tions i,mvolvrng an eeJe:dr'ture

of snore than I-i-e /tun fired Ida/liars. or for any item
or items for which the Board of Ciry Record may
decide to let a sef,arare contract or contracts.Bid-

ders ,rust therefore give not only their bids by items,
but also the aggregate bid for the work for any

Ti1URB[)AY,

Disini f1I':I 29, 1898.

,ear%nrrcI or v/ISarfnrrn/s on an/rhlc MIT are

77tr nfal,•ing and Arlivery rf all the look's must be
courflele/ ;nit /tin one /tuu/1/rd an-1 l,venly days front

the ,xircu/ -:n of the conk ace, unless Arleynt by the
Courts, Deta,/men/.v. or Rurcrr us. T/, v ,urea/ I,
,nu/• and d. /, e-.d in the to der to be pres,- ri,'I ly

the .Suer✓isnr of the Cty /' e ,rd, to the end liral

(It • jauitedjate ne,\ds of for Dejar In nl.. shall be srr//, 6'f.

For particulars of the quantities of books required

resort must be had to the specifications on file in the
office of the Comptroller, Nn. 280 Ilroad,ay, New York
City, or to be pr cured front the Supervisor -d the City
Record, No. o City I-Lall.
By order of
ROBERT A. VAN WYCK,
Mayor
JOHN WHAT,EN,
Cor p ration Counsel

BIRD S. COLER,
Comptroller.
WM. A. BUTLER,

Supervisor of the City Record.
OFFICE or THE CITY RECORD,
No. 2 CITY HALL
NEV YORK, December Ig, 1898.

PROPOSAT,S To SUPPLY PRINTED, T.ITTIOGRAI'HED OR STA.nIITl FORMS, BLANKS,
PAMPHLET- AND STATIONERY, i. e.,
OFFICIAL WRITING loaVPI';R AND FNVEL4)PF51 ()THF;cORT- AVUTHE IEPARTNll'NTS AND BUREAUS OF Till GOVERNMENT OF THE. CITY OF NEW YORK FOR
THE YEAR 1899.
TO PRINTERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS.
EALFD ESTIMATES FOR SUPPLYING THE
S
Stamped Forms, Pamphlets and Stationery, I. e., Official

City Government with Printed, Lithographed or

Writing Paper 00(1 Envelopes, etc., will be received
at the office of the Supervisor of the City Record, in the
City Hall, until r t o'clock A. nt. on
SATURDAY. DECEMBER. 31, 189.
The said estimate, t,ill he publicly opened and read
at a meeting of the Hoard „f City Record to be held in
the Mayor's Office at or abut the time above mentioned.

Each person making an estimate shall inclose it in an
envelope sealed %%ith scaling-ttvax, indorsed "Estimate
for Furnishing Printed, Lithographed or Stamped
matter," and with his name and the date of its presentation,

Each estimate shall state the name and place of residence of the person making it ; if there are more than
one such person, their names and residence must be
given ; and if only line pert. n is interested in the esti-

mate it most distinctly state that fact ; also, that it is
made without any connection with any other person
making an estimate for the same purpose, and is in all
respects fair and without collusion or fraud t and that
no member of the Municipal Assembly, head of a
department, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk

THE CITY RECORD.

ascertained to he It, ,,t after the. deduction of such
item or items, 'I'hc bids mn-t, then•b.re, be in detail

fi„ys Iligh Schnol,
l';rasmus hall it
Schoul

on the items requir,•d for a De I ,artment or t,,urt, and
tdsn the aggregate bicl ti tr such Ilepartment or Court nin
wich
h
l,irls are offered.

Nativity Acarlerny.

High Schools.

delivery of the blanks, etc., at the suffice of the CITV

High Schools.

EEC,'RD within one hundred and twenty t2oj day, from

For further information -if I in person tic by lettet

to Borough Superintendent,,john Jasper, No. r46 Grand
work is delayed by a (ourt, I)epartment, Board or street, ur to the Principal, Augustus S. Downing, at the
Bureau. From the operations of this rule are excepted school.
the calculation cards for the I )epartment of Taxes, and
JOHN JASPER,
other blanks, "copy" for which cannot be prepared until
Boroniah Superintendent.
the tax rate for /899 has been fixed. Provision i,-ill be
made for payment of a proportionate part of the contract price, when it shall appear that the contractor has
SUPREME COURT,
done his work, until temporary stayed by the inability
of a Department, etc., to furnish '' copy."
SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT,
As many of the p rintedforms would be made wnrthless by typt'graphical errors, or by mistakes in the In the matter of the application and petition of Michael
preparati,m oof samples, proofs must be furnished.
T. Daly, Comnti-ssiuner of Public Works of the City
Particular care most he taken that the names of the
of New York, for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldetnew- incumbents of offices are put upon the blanks.
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, under
The delivery of the work must begin within five days
chapter 189 of the Laws of 189,1, to acquire certain real
from the execute ti of the contracts, and be continued in
estate, as the term " real estate" is defined in said act,
such a nwnner that the immediate needs of the Departfor the purpose of providing for the sanitary protecment shall be supplied,
tion of the sources of the water supply of the City of
For particulars as to the quantities and kinds of Print.
New York.
ing and Lithographing, reference moist be had to the
samples and < ecilications ,m file in the „ice Of the PATTERSON VILLAGE, PATTERSOV STATION AND
Comptroller, N'''. e8o Broadway, New York City. The
TOWNERS' STA-rtoo, PuTNAM COUNTY, N. Y.
kinds of paper to be used are indicated on the samples.
Copies of the specifications may be procured front the PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
1
Su rIervisor of the City Record, No. 2 City Hall.
the Second Separate Report of William Vanamee,
By Order of
Charles Denton and John H. looney (who were apROBERT A. VAN WYCK,
pointed Commissioners of Appraisal in the aboveMayor,
entitled matter, by an order of this Court, made at a
JOHN WHALEN,
Special Term thereof, held at the Court-house in White
Corporation Counsel.
Plains, Westchester County, on the 21st day of April,
BIRD S. COLER,
1894), dated December 23, 1898, and that a copy
Comptroller,
thereof was filed in the Putnam County Clerk's office
WM. A. BUTLER,
December 24, i8q8; that the parcels covered by said
Supervisor of the City Record,
report are Parcels Numbers r, 2, 3, 4. 5, 6, 7, 9, to, 1,
rz, t3, r4, 15, t6, r7, t8, 2n, 22, 23, 25, Tow ners' Station,

NORMAL COLLEGE OF THE CITY
.OF NEW YORK.
SPECIA1, Sl•.SSRlN (If, THE BOARD OF
Trustees of the Normal College of The City of
Ne•.v York will be held at the Hall of the Board of
Education, No. t46 Grand street, Borough of Manhat-

A

t:m, on Wednesday, December e8, x898, at 3.30 o'clock

business or residence, t., the effect that if the contract

be awarded to the persons making the estimate they
will, upon its being so awarded, become bound as his
sureties for its faithful p,rfl,/vmncr, and that if he
shall , , nit or refuse to ,creole the same, they will pay
to the Corporation any difference between the suns to

which he would be entitled upon its compl:tirrc and
that which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the
person to whom the c ntract may he tie nded at any subsubsequent letting, the amount in each case to he calcolated upo n the estimated amount I f the work by wvhich
the bid, are tested. The consent above-ntentioned shall
be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in wvritin;_,
of each of the persons signing the came, that he is a
householder or freeholder in The City of New York, and
is worth the amount of the preliminary security required, and in the proposals stated,',cer and ab.-ve all
his debts of every nature, and over and above his liabil.
ities as bail, surety and otherwise ; and that he has
offered himself as a surety in good faith and with the
intention to execute the b 'art required by late. A
guaranty or surety conp any, duly authorized by law to
act as surety, may sign the said consent in place of househo ,lders or freeholders. The adequacy and sufficiency of
the security offered will be subject to approval by the
Comptroller of The City of New York after the award
is made and prior to the signing of the contract.
a
the execution
The amount of security required„n
of the contract will be in each case fifty per cent. of the
estimated cost of the articles awarded to each contractor.

The amount of preliminary security to be given Until
such award shall be not less than three per cent. nor
more than five per cent. of the amount of the bond required.
No estimate Neill be received or considered unless
accompanied by either a certified check upon one of the
State or National banks of The City of New York, drawn
to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount
of the said three per centunt or five per rectum.
Such check or money must not be inclosed in the scaled
envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed
to the Supervisor of the City Record who has charge
of the estimate box ; and no estimate to ill be deposited
in said box until such check or money has been examined by said Supervisor and found to be correct. All
such deposits, except that of a successful bidder, will

be returned to the persons making the same within three
days after the contract is awarded. If the successful
bidder shall refuse or neglect within five days after
notice that the contract has been awarded to him,
to execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by
him shall be forfeited to and retained by The City of
New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or
refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract within the
time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will be returned to him.
Should the person to whom the contract may be
awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract within
five days after written notice that the saute has been

awarded to his bid or proposal, and that the adequacy
and sufficiency of the security offered has been approved
by the Comptroller, or if he accepts but does not execute the contract and give the proper secerit,v, he shall
be considered as having abandoned it and as in default
to the Corporation, and the contract will be readvertised
and relet, as provided by law.
No estimates will be accepted from, or a contract
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corporation, and no estimates will be accepted from, or a contract awarded to, any person not having at the time of
making his estimate full, suitable and sufficient facilities for performing the work specified in his estimate.
Permission will not be given for the withdrawal of any
bid or estimate, and the right is expressly reserved by
the undersigned city officers to reject any or all bids
which may be deemed prejudicial to the public interests.
The contract for printing and lithographing, etc.,
may be awarded, in the discretion of the Board of City
Record, item by item, or Department by Department,
to different bidders, or, as a whole, to he lowest
responsible bidder in the aggregate-unless there

be an item involving more than five hundred dollars,
or several items each involving the expenditure of a
like sum, in which case a contract or contracts will
be made with the lowest bidder or bidders on such item
or items, and the contract for the remainder of the work

for the Department will be awarded to the bidder

Secretary.

SI; ALFA) 1'RUI'O~A 1-1, W1 LL RE KEI•:IVI•:D BY
cation of The l-tty of Nine York, at the Bail of the

the Committt-e on tin;'plii s of the Bo_led of l-du-

ll,i,rd. No. 146 Grand street, Lorough of Nl toRi its n,
until 4 o'clock v. M. on

T1IUttSDALY, DECEMBER, 29, IS9S,
for ennveying p,ipils on every school-d ,y, f om January
3 to June ;o, 1299, inclu-ire, as lo!lows .

Front River.: ale to Public Scl,00l 146 all I return, two
stages.

From Morn. Heights to Pubic School tgg and return,
one St ge,

Fr to Ioe;ham Bridge to Publi, School 99 and return,
one stage.
From Fort Scher. ter to Public School 99 and return,
one stage.

From Stinardtown (by way of Nlid-ie'own) to Public
Schu l 9a, Ind ro-turn, one stage.
I-ri ii U.:ionpurt io Public School 9i and return, three
stages,

From Hudson Park to Pul.lic School (6 and return,
three -rages,

From Fastchester to Public School for and return,
one stag,-.
The Committee reserves the ri5ht to reject any or all
proposals.

For terms of contract and for inl-,cnation as to further
requirt ments, inquire of the Superintendent of Schojt

documcuts iced by to in making our report, have been
deposited iu the flurcau of Street ( )penings
., in the Law
Department if 'lice City of New York, Nus. go and qa
West 1Smadway, in the llama:h it hlanhattau, in said
city, thcr, to remain until the z8th day of j:utuary, 1891.
Third-'Ifr,tt the limits ul our:nsessment for bencht
include all those lands, tenement, stied hcreduaments and premiocs situate, lying and being in the

Curough of I'hc Pros, in The City of New
York, which taken together are bounded and
described :,s follows, v;z.: Beginning at the nortlteaster y corner of L'cbnnut street and the Grun~l Boulcvard and I\ nncottrse ; rumung thee cc nortl tcrly along
the eas'r'rly side of the Gland 1)unleritm and Con-

course to the outhi-fly side of East One I I ttndred and
Seventy-'oorth street; thence cas rely along said
southerly side of Fast One Hundred and s,eveotyfourtle street to the middle line of the block
betwe n 'Necks sir.. et o, avenue rind Monroe

avenue ; I lencc st , ulherly alr.ng skid middle line
line desist-ti parallel
to its in I_i-srfdln with a
to the north' -rly ride id E.+st fin H undved and i-bec vii tythird strt it nod distant too fret mui,rthierly therefrom
thi nce ea>terly ah,ng said )-atallcl line to the westerly

side of Park .ovenue formerly Railroad nv,.m e, Fast ;
thence, oetLcrly alo:,q said we,teil)' side of I'arkavenne foimerly Railroad avenue, Ea't, to its infers,-cttin
with a Inc drawn par;dlel to the sottthcr;y wile of Ea.t
One Hund ed and Svveuty -third st ruet aid distant roc feet
snuthuily thercfr,.,m ; these'' westerly ;long said p:aa lidl
line to the middle line of the bi ck betwecu Monroe

avenue and alecks strce' or aveuic ; thence so'nherly
along said mi Idle line to the our therIy side of Belmont
s'reet; thence westerly along said northerly side of

Belmont stye•-t to tit- p' int ur place of Lngimsiag ; ex-

Brooklyn, on the 28th day of January, x899, at the

the Supreme Court of the State of New York, I- rdt
Department, at a Special 'Perm thercnf. Part III., to he
held in the County (narl - house, in the l)omsigf of 1Ltn-

J pening of the Court nn that day, or as soon thereafter
as counsel can be heard.
Dated DECF2IBER 27, t8g8.
JOHN WHALEN,
Corporation Counsel,

No. a Tryon Row,
New York City.
FIRST DEPARTMENT.

hauan, in The City of Nea 1-oik, on the /4th day of
Fe rui,ry, x899, at tilt opening of the Court on that day

and that then and there, or as soon there.ifter as coucsel can be heard thereon, a motion will be made that
the said report he confirmed.

Dated WWOUGH OF )IA.NHAITAN, New Yatr, Decembcr rr, i998.

TI\IO'1HV W. SCANNELL,

In the matter of the application of The Mayor. Alder-

Chatrntan,

men and Commonalty of The City of New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not

been heretolore acquired, to the lands, tenements and
hereditaments required for the purpose of opening
EA51'BURN AVENUE (.although not yet named by
proper authorityi, from Belmont street to the Conconne, as the same has been heretofore laid out and
designated as a first-class street or road, in the

Twenty-tuurtl: Ward of The City of New York.
THE UNDERSIGNED COHMISSIONFRS
VV
of Estimate and Assessment in the above.
entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons interested in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners,
Occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots and improved and tunmpr„ved lands affected thereby, and tc

all othersti-horn it rna' concern, to wit
First-"fhat we have completed our estimate and
assessment, and that all persons interested in this proceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements 'rd hero.
ditaments and premises affected thereby, am hieing
ohjcctions thereto, do present their said of-ject rnt<, in
wrning, duly verified, to us at our office, No,. 90 and
22 West Broadway, in the Borough of Manh,rttan, in

The City of New York, on or before the tgth day of
January, t899, and that we, the said Coinmissioners,
will hear parties so objecting, and for that ii rpose
will be in attendance a' our said ollice on the 20th day of
January, .899, at z o cloak v. st.
Second-'I h:,t the nnstract of our said estimate and
assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps,

and al,o all the affidavits, estimates, I. roofs and other
documents used by us in making our report- have
been deposited in the Bureau of Street Openings in

the Law Department of The City of New Yutk, Nos.

DENNIS \IcEVOY,
Coin missioner5.
JOHN' P. DUNN,
Clerk.

FIRST DEPARTMENT.
In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of The City of New York,
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not

been beret, fore acquired, t', the lands, tenements and
heredit anreuts required fi,r the purpose of opening
SHERIIAN AVENI:E although not yet named by
proper authority', Crum East One Hundred and
Sixty-fourth street to East One Hundred and Sixtyfifth street, as the same has been heretofore laid out
and designated as a first-class street or road, in the
'llceaty-third Ward of The City of New York.
UNDERSIGNED C(1y1yIiSSlONW E,ersTHF.
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

entitled matter, herehv give notice ti, all persons interested in this proceeding, and to th -u senor or owners,
occupant „r occupants, of all houses and hots and im-

proved and unimproved lands atleeted thereby, and to
all others whom it may concern, to wit:
First-That we have completed our estimate and

assessment, and that all persons interested in this, proceeding, or in any if the lands, tenements and hereditantents and premises affected thereby, and having
objections thereto ,, di, present their said ubiecti,ms in

writing, duly verified, to its at nor „Rce, N cc. go and
Sit West 13rnadway, in the Bur , ugh of Manhattan, in
The City of New York, nn „r bef-re the /8th day of

go and 92 West Broadway, in the Borough of i11an-

January, ,899, and that we, the said Ci,mmissi:'tiers,

will hear parties su objecting, and for that purpose
will be in attendance at our said office on the /9th
day of January, 899, at 4.i5 O'clock P. at.

HI(NR1' A. ROGERS,

hattan, in said city, there to remain mttil the esth day
of January, 1899.
Third-That the limits of our assessment for benefit
include all those lands, tenements and hereditaments and

EDW.-1R11 I . COLLIER,

premises Si t- tate, lytng and being in the Borough of'1'he

G. HOWLAND LEAVITI',

Bronx, in'I'he City of New York, which taken together

assessment, together with our damage and benefit naps,
and also all the affidavits, estimates, pr.,nfs and other

Supplies, No. 145 Grind street.
75 Its' YORK, December 17, /838.

C, mmittec o., Supplies.

S

t?tft day if Jut cut ry, 1899. and that we, the said
(.mmt,iissioners, will hear parties so tihjcctinq,and for
that purposewill lie in attendance at our said office
on the anth day of J:uma ry, 189q, at to o'clock A. nt.
Second-that the abstract of our said estimate and
assessment, together with oil r (lu,nagle anti benefit maps,
and also all the affidavit,, estimates, proofs and other

ceptiog from said area :ill streets. avenues and r"ads, or
poriinns thereof, herendore legally opcnc'l, as such area
is sftot : upon Our benetit map deposited as aforesaid. ,
Fourth-I'ha' our report herein will be presented to

P.M., to
a report of the Executive Committee
relative to' increasing the salaries of Professors, In,truct,rs, etc., in the Normal College and the Training
Department, and for the transaction of any other current business that may be presented.
Dated BOROUGH or 3Iwa /i IAN, December et, 1898.

bntt:m, in 7he ('ity (,f New York, on or before the

and Parcel Number 14, Patterson Village.
Notice is hereby given that an application will be
made to confirm the said report at a Special Term of
said Court, to be held at its Chambers, in the City of

c o nsider

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION.

Each hid or estimate shall be aceempanied by the consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in
The City of New York, with their respectise places of

Borough of Gichurond.

the cxcrution of the contract it cttnlracts, unless the

or indirectly interested therein or in the supplies or
work to which it relates, or in any portion of the profits
thereof. The estimate must be verified by the oath,
in writing, of the party or parties making the estimate

subscribed by all the parties interested.

Sit ;end qo %Post Ilroaihvay, in the Boroughof yl tn-

G'orough of Queens.

folded, and be put up to packages by the contractors,
according to the directions of the Supervisor ,d the City
Record.
The contractor or contractors must complete the

therein, or other officer if the Corporation is directly

that the several matters stated therein are in all
respects true. Where more than one person is inter-

Ing, or in any of the lands, tenements am1 hcredita.
mints stud premi'e. affected thereby, :tnd having
,objections thvretn, rho present their said 'objections,
in writing, dulv verified, to us, at our office, Nos.

1'' lytechnic Institute.
St. 'Thomas Aquinas Academy.

The printed or litngraphed blanks, etc., must he

CHAS. P,ULFLEY HUBBELL,
Chairman.
A. EatoxsoN PALMER,

ested it is requisite that the verification be made and

6171

EAI.I.D PRUPOS.YLS FOR CONVEYING
pupils to and from the schools in the Borough

of (4ueeus. on every scbool-day, begin,.ing Jzru.vy
3, 199, or its soon as practicable thercaftui. to and

mclud,ng June ,o, t8g9, will lie received by the C,.ntmittee on ffttppli s of the Board of Educeti rto. at the
Hall of the I;ieard, No. 146 Grated street, until the

29TIi DAY OF DECEMBER, 1898,
at 4 P. M.
For terms of contract and for information as tofurthet
requirements, inquire of the Su,,trinteodent of School
Supplies, No. t46 l;r.,nti street, or the Superintendent

Second-That the abstract of our said estimate and

are bounded and described as follows. viz.: Ii -ginning at

documents used by its in making our report, have been

a picot formed by the inter„ ction of the prolona ion
northerly of th e t-asterlp side of H 'rri, avenue with a

dept ,sited in the Rnreau of Street I)peni mg' , in the Law
Department If The City of New York, Nos.go and 92
West Broachsay, in the Bur~nigh of Manhattan, in said
city, there ti remain until the e7th day of January, i 899.
Third-That the limits of our assesmtent f,r benefit
include all those lands, tenementsand heredisaments

line drawn parallel to the Grand Boulevard and Coucourse and distant too feet norNnvcsterly from the
nor,hwcst•rly side thereof; thence northv,rvterly along
said par:tlIc1 line to its intersection with the prulougaliun aotiherly of the westerly side of Weeks avcuue or

and premises situate, Icing and being in the Borough

street ; thence southerly along said prolonchti„n and

of The Bums, in The C'.it) oof New York, which, taken

westerly .sHe of Wcoks avenue or street to its intersec-

together, are bouudcd and described as follows, viz.:

tion it P h it line drawn parallel to the northerly .si le of
Claremont Park and di,tant too feet southt fly therefrom ; thence westerly along said 1 arallel line to its
intersection with the easterly side of \lorrs avenue ;

Beginning at a point formed by the intersection of
the westerly pndmigatit n of the northerly side of
East One Hundred and Sisty-second street with
the middle line of the block between Sherman

thence norti' fly along said easterly side of NI rtis ave-

avenue and Sheridan avenue ; running thence northerly

of Schools, Iiurotyh of (>uesits, Morris Building.
Flttshin-, N.Y.

uue and said easterly side produced northerly to the

I he Committee reserves the right to reject any or all
bids, if deemed for the public interest.
Dated Nu2w• Y,Rti, I)eccmb,_r t7, 1898.

all streets, avenues and roads, or portic, is thereof, heretotore legally opened, as sunk area is shown upon our
benefit map deposited as alore,aid.
fourth-'fh:u our report herein will be presented to

along said middle line to the westerly pr o longation of
the middle line Of the block between East (One Hun.
dyed and Sixty-third street and East One Hundred and
Silty-fourth street lying east of Sherman avenue;
thence westerly al tog said westerly prolongation u, its
intersection with a line drawn parallel to the westerly

HENRY A. ROGERS,
EDWARD L. COLLIER,
G. HOWLAND LF:AVITT,
Committee on Supplies.

NEW YORK TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS.

T

HE SECOND TERM OF THE NEW YORK
Training School for Teachers will begin February

6, t8,g. For those desiring to enter the school at that

time an examination will be held J nuary 1-, t8 and
Iq, 1890, in Public School I, at Henry, Catherine and
Oliver streets in the rooms now temporarily occupied
by this school.
To be eligible for admission to this examination persons must have graduated from some high school or
academy whose course of study has been ap proved by

point or place of begumieg ; excepting from said area

the Supreme Court of the State of New York, First
Department, at a Special Term thereof, Part II I., to be
held to the County Court-Louse, to the Borough of %lan-

hattan, in '[he City of New York, on the 14th clay of
February, a is9, at the opening of the Court on that day,
and that then and there, or as soon thereafter as counsc l can be heard thereon, a motion will be made that
the snit' report be confirmed.

Dated lloROuT;H OF MANHATTAN, NEIV YORK, Decem-

study are as follows

Rorouglts cf:lJameatran and The Bronx.
High Schools,
College of The City of New York,
'Teachers' College,
Barnard College,
Manhattan College,
Ursuline Academy, Park avenue.
Mt. St. Vincent Academy.

Normal College.
St. Francis Xavier 'Academic Department).
St. Teresa's Academy.

Ursuline Convent, Bedford Park.
St. Gabriel's Academy for Girls.

Borough of Brooklyn.
Ade]p hi Academy.
Brooklyn Manual Training School.
Girls' High School.
Packer Collegiate Institute.
St. Agnes Female Academy.

therefri,m : thence northerly along said parallel line to the
middle line of the block between East t One Hundred and
Sixty-fifth street and East One Hundred and Sixtysicth street ; thence easterly along said middle line to
the middle line of the block between Sherman avenue
and Sheridan avenue; thence northerly along said
middle line to its intersection with a line drawn parallel to the northerly side of East One Hundred
and Sixty-sixth street, and distant too feet northerly

ber tg, r8g8,

JAMES R. ELY,
Chairman.
WM. F. HULL,
Commissioners.

JOHN P. Duey',
Cluck.

the State Superintendent of Public Instruction.
Schools in this city having such approved courses of

side of Sheridan avenue and distant too feet westerly

therefrom ; thence easterly along said parallel line to
its intersection frith the middle line of the block between
Sherman avenue and Grant avenue; thence southerly
along said middle line to the middle line of the block
between East One Hundred and Sissy-fifth street and
East One Hundred and Sixty-sixth street ; thence easterly along sa:d middle line to its intersection with a line

FIRST DEPARTMENT.

drawn parallel to the easterly side ,d Grant avenue
and distant too feet easterly therefrom ; thence

In the matter of the application of The 1Iavor, Alder-

southerly along said parallel line to the middle
line of the block between East One Hundred
and Sixty-third street and East One Hundred and

men and Commonalty of The City of New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not been
heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and
hereditaments required for the purpose of openin¢

EAST ONE HUNDRED AND SEVEN1'4'-THIRD
ST'REE'T' 'although not yet named by uropet authorityl, from Weeks street to the Grand Boulevard and
Concourse as the same has been heretofore laid out
and designated as a first-ela-s street or road, in the

Twenty-fourth Ward of 1he City of New York.

Sixty-fourth street thence ,

along said

middle line to the middle lne of the block between Grant avernte and Sherman avenue ; thence
southerly along said middle line to the northerly side
of East One Hundred and Sixty-second street ; thence
westerly along said northerly side of East One Hundred and Sixty-second street and its prolongation

westerly to the point or place of beginning ; excepting
from said area all streets, avenues and roads, or pur-

E, THE UNDERSIGNED Ci)ILM1IISSIONERS
of Estimate and Assessment in the aboveentitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons in-

W

terested in this proceeding, and to the owner oruwncrs,

occupant (Sr occupants of all houses and lots and improved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to
all others whom it may concern, to wit:

First-That we have completed our estimate and assessment, and that all persons interested in this proceed.

tions ther,-of, heretofore legally opened, as such area is
shown upon our benefit [naps deposited as aforesaid.
Fourth-That our report herein will be presented
to the Supreme Court of the State of New York, First
Department, at a Special Term thereof, Part III., to
be held in the County Court-house, in the Borough
of Manhattan, in The City of New York, on the t4th
day of February, 0399, at the opening of the Court on
that day, and that then and there, or as soon there-

THE CITY

6172
an•el can be heard thereon, a motion will

after n'

be made that the +aid report ha c: Ulirnted.
IaI<•d II<i too c11 of .IA\m%TT%N, New Y<oR K,
I)e1emyer 1;,

FRANC N S. McAVIIV,
l ii II r Ill iii,

Wil 1.1. \I II, k:\RisFR,
PI,:Fl,I, A. \1:\I ill,
C' ,mm i ssi,mera,
UNK,
_I ons 1 DUNK,
Clerk.
-

FIRST DI: P.\ RI IIF:NT.
In the matter of the application r,f The \Iauor, Aidernten and Contntouaity of the City of New Yurk,
relative to acgoinne title, a1''rr,vr the same has not

been heretofore arquir' d, t the Lot I., it nenrcut-and
herrdita uenrs re:;nircd b,r the purpose of p •ping

F\i'I ttNI.' IiUM)RFI) AN I) SF.\'ENIII:TH
Ki I:'l :Jlh„uuh it t Vet nnn,ed by le-oper authori••1
ity . i I'll! Boston ro.;d I,. Pr.,d,.t• averm.- and front
lit ,t a -:poet to (Atari, It' street. as the same has
l•r: n litre tOltre Jail out .aid Ir>i_n tt, cl as it first-

s -Erect or roan. to 1hr Tw.nty-third and Twcntyi ' ~.. tit \\'ands of The C,tc of New" 'I

W

I.TIIE LNDFR~IGNED CUyIMitOiONERS

. t Estimate and Assessment ut the :,horeentit!eJ sitter, hereby give notice to all persons interested in this procc-diug, and to the , inner or owners,
occupant „r occupants, of all hot.-es and 1,115 anJ itn-

proveJ and uniruproced land• affected thereby , and to
all ethers whom it may concern, to wit :
First-That we have comp Let u our estimate and

assessment, and th:u all persons interested in this proceeding, or in any of the lands, tencmtut<'+nd hered;tamcnts and preatise, attcetcd thercur", and haling

objections thereto. on present their said objections,
office,
in • wii.1n_, d'.,1}- verified, to its, at our
Noy, go snd 92 }\'e.t Broadway. in the Borough
of ti an1'att ar, in The C: ity of New York, un or befor,
the 20th day of II)cat, 18 -.9, ae•I that we, the ssiid
Commissioners, wiC hear parties so obitctini rod
for that pu' pose w ill be in attendance at our said nthee
on the rfth lay , f !anu-,ry, if99, at z o'clock e. )t.
Second-1 hat the ab-tract of our said cstrmatr and
assessment. tocetiler with our danta e and benefit
maps, and also all the atluat is, e-t m:ues, pruots

t+ +sntent,n,wethertiilhmHdama);ennrihrnrfilmnpe,
improved and [m1mi-retwi I,o,I. .ifT•ctcd thrr' lit , and
and ;ds'' all Iii,- tlhdat-it', rstimates, pruofn and other
to all ,liter+ wit- ,m it may cuncu-rn, lu tt it:
dpcumaus
ua<•rl by u+ in making our report, have b,:rn
Fir-.t --That tee have compleh•d „tir o+t imate and
a%+_-.+mi lit and that .ill prr"nt. 1.ttcre't.-J in this pro- deposlieu in the Bureau of Street (f rentsg+ iu the law I
Department
of The C'itt• of New Murk, Ivius. gc and 9z
eccdtng, or in :ntv of the Lords, .,•union'. old hen dtti- West Broadway, to the Borough of 1lanhattan, in said
inews told pn-mist's aliccted thct'e], :,tnl h.,viug ul,jcrcity,
there.
to
remain until the :ulh clay of Jamtary,
t,ons thercti,, tie, present tlt,•ir sail olrf cuuns in w riling,
zIon,
duly tcHllwd. to Its It uttr -dice, N,,.. ,,n..ntl qz Vi et
1
hird-That
the
limits of our assessment for benefit
Ii„edwav, in the Bury uch ,d YtIatthau.ol, in The City
of New \`„rk, oil or 'before the t.:th day ut la miry, include all those lands, tenements and hereditaments
q and being in the Borough of
is,ta, and tl'at we, the said ('omntisi,mers, Will hear and premises situate, h ioy
pairtee, so - bjectir4, ailJ for that pprps-e will lie in The Crunx, iu The City of Now York, which, taken together, are hounded and described as follows viz.:
.ntendance at our said office on the t3th day of JunoBeginning at the northeasterly corner of One Hunary, .899, at 3 o's hock r, Ni.
Si cord-That the ahst ract of our said cut imate and dred and Fifty-eighth street and Elton avenue, and
the easterly side ,'t I- I- I
running thence northerly all
,isse-sment, to,ethcr with our damage and b.-veilt maps,
ton avenue to the southerly side of East One Hnn,red !
;u,d also all the affidavits, e,timat.--, proof- .'nd other
and Sixty-first street ; thence northeasterly along the
do+tnnents used by Its itt nr.,kii g our ..bout, Gave been
Bout hcasferly side of 1•:It--ii avenue to the southerly- side deposited in the Iiun au of Street ( )peni:tg-, ill the Law
West Br„adm-av, in the B.- .-ugh if \l:uthiutt;rn, in .a,d

of East Ifne Hundred and Si\ty-second street ; thence
northeasterly un a straightline to the inter-

city- there to remain until the not has',, t J-,uuary, rsgq

section of

Ilepttrt,nent !-f •1'he City of New York, Nos. .)o told go

of Ianuarv, iSuq,

Th:rd-1 hat the limits of our assessment for benefit include all those lands, rencme is and heredit meets

and

sir,-'- t ; exe,-pting it-tit s.rid area all streets, aceoues and
nad<. ,-r p'rtI 'ns thetcof, herewiore legaLy open:'d, as
such aria is shown up ,n our benefit tna l deposited aA ores iii.
Fourth-That our report herein sill lie prrscnt, d to
the Supreme C:-urt of the State of New York, First

Department, at n Special Torn there„L Part III , to be
held m the County Curt-house, in the B--rough of Manhattan, in The City of New York, on the 6th d'v „f F•:bruary, r8ga, at the opening of the court on that day, and

that then and there, or as soon thereafter as couple:
can be heard thereon, a motion will be made that the
said report he c n6-clod,

Dined I,uhut- IlH lit ll.stioarrA',, NEW' YanK, December :, t8y8.

CLARI:NCE C. FERRIS,
Chairman,

J. HENRY HAta;ERTY,
JOHN I. -NEVILLE,
Commissioners.
JOHN 1'. T1rIN, Clerk,

I'1RaT DEPARTMENT
In the matter of the applicator of The Mayor, Aldermen
and Commonalty of the City ul New York, relative to
acquiring title, wherever the saute has not been hereto
tore acquired, to the land-, tenemems and hereiiita-

ments required for the purpose of upeninl MAR I'HA
AVENUE (although not yet namtd by prop<•r
auth,-_tity , from 1•::ts_t Ire Hundred and 'l'h:rty-fifth
str,:c-t ,formerly }\ i;lar.i scree ; to the northern

too feet west.. r!v therefrom ; rtnming ;hence norther!}

bn-:ndary of the city, is the same has beet[ heretofore
l.iid oitt and desigmucd a- a first-class street or road,

along ,.,id parallel line to the ml Idle ii to of the I•In I- I n-

r.: t`.te 1\centy-fourth Ward of The Clty ,-f New Y. rk.

tween Jenn.nf- :rest and East I one Hundred and Seven-

tieth ctrec-t ; thence westeely of ng -a d mid !le lire an
it- prof n-anon lt(st,_rly to the southra-terry side c•.

Boston read ; thence n rth astcrly on a-tr.,icht line to
the int ,-rsecrn'fl of the northwesterly side of 11, ton
road with the easterly side r1 Cr.aona aven to

W

,f Fsnmate and :\sscs+moot in the aboveentitled nsHler, hereby give tint ice to all persons inter-

pros ed and unimproved lands aficctcd thereby, and to:,ll
assessm•. nt, anu that all persuns intere,ted in this pro.

thuncz easterly al ing said parallel

-ee.iing, or in any of the land-, tenvmcnt< ano here-

line to ;t.. m[ r.- tctir•n w- tit a lane drawn p.rallel

ditaments and premises affected th_ruby, and having

to the s' uih,%cut- r} side of Pr. ,-pest avenue and dtoant

too feet -outhwe-terly thcrelr m ; thence ncrtnw"e'terly-

,, bisc:ions chore to, do present their scud rbtect.uns m
w'nu :^, duly cerit:e,, to ti- at r-or o'Tice, \us. go and

aloeg card parall..•I pine r, the n u'hrly side of Crest ma

9 \\ -e t I ruae'wise, in the Bryn,.,_'., of II in hilt an, it Ihr

Perk, S, nth ;thence ea-tnrly along said s. u:herly side
of Crutona P.,r;, 'ou-h, au,: nurtlie,sterly al•,ng the
southeaster lv sine ^f C: ot, ua Park, East, t -.- its intersectiun with a line d awn paral.el t;, the nettheasterli, sede

City- o! New York,on or bcli:re the tzth duty if lane
., sill
ary. iSgq, and that we, the said C,-mmtss,oncrs

hcv parries so ohjectin,, and for that purpose w i'.! I

theretrom : th':nce snuthnstery along said parallel
line to its intersrctn ,n with a line drawn pa valid

be in attendance at our said office on the 13h day .,:
Jan.-are, 1659, at 12 o'clock at.
,e.ond-That the abstract of our said estimate and
awes>ment, together with our damage and ben. fit mat..

to the northwesterly side of Boston road an_l dustant

and also all the affi do vn- , estimates, proofs and o her

too feet m~rtl.westerly thera'rnm ; thence northeisterlc
alo'g said parallel line to the m:Jdle line of the bit ek

documents used by es in makin; our reuo,t, h.tve been
depsited in the Bureau of Street Upenigys, in the Lust'
I.lepartment of 1 he City of New York, Nos. ao and so
West Brcadwap, in the Buroucih of MLmh.rtta ,, III said
city, there to remain until the zest day 'd Jai, iary, iS59.
'i hird-'!'hat the limits of cur arse-sm-:lit for I em:fit
,nclud_ all those lands, tcnemcnts atrl here :t a-uunts

between Pr,sped tavevueanI \1enduveca%-nue:thence

southeasterly along said n.iddle line and its southeaster:y proton ati.n to the scutheas:erly side of Bost 'n

road ; thcnae northeasterly amen; said sc.Hhi-asterly
si'e of Ii lstnn road and s-untilerl}y a:ung the we<terly
side .f Nilkins place to the westerly prolon_a-ion
road and East One Hundred and Seventieth

and premise, situate, lying and being in the Ifurou2h
of lee Bronx, in the City of New y'uri, which, wken
together, are boundeJ and rles_n'Utd a; faluivs, viz.:

t - cm's ea-tcrlc , Ion_z said westerly pro-

On the it n-th east by the northern hound :1IV (f The

of the m Jdie lm<: of the block Ietween Bo-ton
street ;

lnnga'lon and middle line 'f tt.e Ll-L, ks between B-s on

lC ity of Ness York-:,' n the east by a lhue drawn parall-I

read on the north and East One Hundred and Seven.

to \I.:rtha avenue at a distance e rots rly tLvr from

East One Hun-

-.qual to half the distance between Martha avenue and
Katonah avenue from the m,rthcrn buuncary to its

tieth stre•-t ::nd SeuLu }- place

dred an•1 S•.vetti_th street on the sr,uth to its

intersechnn with a line drawn parallel to the cast r.y
side ct Char:otte street and uist+nt too feet easterly
thtrelrar.:: thence southerly al-.ng said parallel line to its

into sec:i,: n with It line drawn parallel to the north yes er!y side r,f Seabury plane Fast One H:mdred and
-twentieth streeu and distant too feet northwesterlc the reir' m Ihence n rt`,'easterly along said parallel

!toe to tit- southerly side t Boston road; thence easterly
along said southerly ado of Be ton rr a] to its tntersec-

and

roads, or

inter-vet on wvh the m rthwi-sterlt- side of Vireo avenue ; then cc by the north wwe - terly sid: ut Vireo avenue

to the southern Lour dary ; on tI.e south by thy: middle
lice of the block between East 1wsu Hundrod and
Thirty- 'uurth and Fas. I I%o Handre-I an i I' iriv-fifth
street, ; on the west I,y the m:ddL line of the bL,cks
between Martha avenue and Kati-nih avenue; e%ce;,tinp from said area all streets• avenue, and rout Is, or

portions thereof, herr:ofo:e legally opened, as such area
is shrw n upon our bcrcfit map deposited as :+for:-s.tid.

thence

northerly

al 'ng

said

portions thereof, heretofore

legally

Chairman,

FERI)INAN I) LEVY,
CH:IRLF:J H. BAIlCOCK,
Commissioners
JOHn P. ht'o ,

Clerk.

ested in this preceding. and to the owner u ,r owners,
other; tth, -m it ntny concern, to wit :
First-That we have completed our estimate and

of Prospect avenue an,. d start too tact nortncasterly

avenue I

opened. as such area is shown upon our benefit maps
deposited as aforesaid.
Fourth-That our report herein trill be presented to
the supre me Court of the State of New York, First
Department, at a Special Term thereof, Part III., to be
held in the County Court-house, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New York, on the 6th day of February, ,Sgq, at the opening r,f the Court on that
day, and that then and there, or as soon thereafter as
counsel can be heard thereon, a motion wili be made
that the said report be confirmed,
Dated 13OROe GH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, No- I
cember a5, t898
ED\YARD B, WHITNEY,

occupant or or cI pants of all h, a=es and lots and iii,.

thence northerly :li ne -aid easterly site of Crotona
Sects ieth street and distant too feet nrrtherly

Third

FIRST DEPARTMENT.
In the matter of the application of The 1lat_•nr, Aldermen and Contmrrnalty of The City of New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not I
been here if, re acquired, to the lands, tenements and I
hereditanients required for tire purpose of opening
DEPT tT STREET' although not yet named by
proper authority , at Bcdf- ,rd Park, cast of }Webster I
avenue, as the sane has been heretofore laid out and
designated as a first-class street or road, in the
I'went }- -fourth \Yard of the Cit •y of New" Yurk.

W

E, THE C'NDERSIf;NED Ct)>IMISSI(-)Ners of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons interested in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners

occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots and impnnved and unimpnned lands affected thereby, and to
all others tvhum it may concern, to wit :
First-That we have completed our estimate and
assessment, and that all persons interested in

this proceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements and
hereditaments and premises affected thereby, and
having objections thereto, do present their said ubjections in writing, duly verified, to us at our otlice, Nos.
qo and go West Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New York, un or before the
rrth day of January, t8gq, and that w"e, the said
Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting, and for
that purpose will be in attendance at our said suffice on
the zath day of January, 18o5, at to o'clock A. Al.
second-That the abstract „f our said estimate and
assessment, together with our damage and benefit
maps, and also all the atTtdavits, estimates, pr„ufs and
--.her documents used by its in making our report,

have been deposited in the Bureau of Street Openings
in the Law Department of The City if New York, Nos.
qo and qz \Vest Br ,adway, in the Borough If Manhattan, in said city, there to remain until the zoth day

it, Inter-cdin with a line crawn par:+llei to the eater iv
side of t- tarlotte Street and distant too feet easterly

h~•Id in the County Co ,rt-'tou,e, in the ii r ugh

therefr.,m : tfr;nce sl-utherly al-,ng said parallel line to
the nrrrhwes.erly side of ltliniord place; .hence snub-

day of February, t19q, at the oaenin:c of the Court rn
that day, and that then and there, or as soon there-

westerly al,-ng -aid r.orthwest:riy si Ie of Minford
westerly along the northerly side of lenn,n3s
place a

nfter as counsel can be heard there nn, a motion will
be made that the said report tic confirmed.

line drawn parallel to the northwesterly side of

street to the point cr place,: f o-tginning ; as such streets
are sF-:wt, upon the Final Mans and Profiles of the
'1'we^t}- -third and Twent)-four:h Wards of The C ty of

Dated B,)Ri,l- Gtt OF \I. %NHAtT,'S, New Via i:,
Nocrmher 23, 1899

New Y, rk, except ng fron, said area all street=, avenue
and ro rds, or portions th'reof, heretofore legally opene'i,

as such area is shown upon our benefit map deported a.
aforesaid.

boetrth-That our report herein will be presented to
the Supreme Court of the state of New York, First De-

partment, at a Special Term thereof, Part Ill., to be held
in the County Court-house in the B- rough of Manhattan, in The City of New Park, on the 6th day of
Fshru:,ry, .Sag, at the opening of the Court on that day,
and that then and there, or as soon thereafter as

noun-el can be heard thereon, a motion will be made
that the said rep--rt be confirmed.

Dated II 'not -OH CF M.SNHAITAN, New YORK,
November 30, ,8y^.
JAMES R. ELY,
Chairman,
GEORGE G. BANZER,
J. DE COCRCEY IRELAND,

C,nm:-stoner-.

J,Ii•: F. 1):0•.,
Clerk,

FIRST DEPART\1!"NT.
In the matter of the app'icauon of The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of I he City of New l ork,
relative to acgairrng title, wherever the same has not
been heretofore acquir'. d, to the lands, tenements and

hereditaments required for the purpose of opnnin3
PONTIAC PLALE alrhou,h not yet named by
proper authority„ from Trinity avenue t , Rot.bin:
aeenu'-, as the same, has been heretofore laid out and
d•-si.,r---1 as a first class street or road, in the

T„ant) -third Ward of The City of New I ork.
I7t;7F, -i HE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS
Y~
of Estimate and Assessment in the aboveentitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons
interested in this proceeding, and to the owner or
owners, occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots and

Fourth-that our report It,-rein will be presented to
the Supreme Court of the Brae of :New York, Filet

Department, at a Spcctal Term thereof, Part I I I , to be
of \I nhattan. in The Gov of Nov York, on the 6th

PATRICK A. 1IcMANCS,
Chairman,

}VA-LI'SlI H. BARKLR,
HCO1H A. CL'Rl'l.,

and distant too feet s- ,uthwesterly therefrom with a
]Iari- n avenue and distant too feet northwesterly
thrrefr--m : running thence northeasterly along said

parallel line to the southwesterly side of Slosholu
parkway, South ; thence on a straight line to the
intersection of the northeasterly side of Moshulu

park, ay, North, with a line drawn parallel
to the northwesterly side of Hull avenue and distant
too feet m,rthw-esterly therefrom; thence northeasterly
J--us P. I)t.•<,
along said parallel line to its intersection with a line
Clerk.
dratcn parallel to the northeasterly side of W1-oodlawn
road and distant too feet northeasterly therefrom;
FIRST DEPARTMENT,
thence southeasterly along said parallel line to the
In the matter r,f the application of The Mayor, Alder- northwesterly side of the New Y-,rk and Harlem Railroad; thence suuthwecterly- along said m,rthw-esterly side
men and Commonalty of The City of New York,
relative to acquiring title, wherever the saute has i of the New York and Harlem Railroad to its intersection
not been heretofore acquired to the lands, tenements with the southeasterly pn,lungation of a line drawn
and hereditaments required for the purpose of widen- parallel to the southwesterly side of Travers street or
leg of THIRD AVENUE (although not yet named East One Hundred and Ninetyeighth street and disby proper authority , at its eastern side, from a point I tant Too feet southwesterly therefrom; thence north223.91 feet northerly of East ffne Hundred and I wresterly along said s„utheasterl • prolongation and
Sixty-first street to Teasdale place, as the same has parallel line to the point or place „f} beginning ; as such
been heretofore laid out and designated as a first- streets are shown upon the Final Maps and Profiles of
cla-s street or road, in the Twenty-third Ward of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards of The
City of New York, excepting from said area all streets,
The City of New York,
avenues and ., ads, „r portions thereof, heretofore legally
E, THE UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSIONERS opened, as such area is shown upon our benefit map
dep"sited as aforesaid.
r,f Estimate and Assessment in the above-enti
F'ourth-That our report herein will be presented to
tied mat for, hereby give notice to all persons interested
in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, occupant the Supreme Court of the State of New York, First
or occupants, of all houses and lots and improved and Department, at a Special Term thereof, Part III., to be
unimproved lands affected thereby, and to all others held in the County Court-house, in the Borou gh of
Manhattan, in The City of New York, on the 6th day
whom it may concern, to wit
First-That we have completed our estimate and of February, rggg, at the opening of the Court on that
assessment, and that all persons interested in this day', and that then and there, or as soon thereafter as
proceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements and here- counsel can be heard thereon, a motion will be made
ditaments and premises affected thereby, and having that the said report be confirmed.
Dated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, Novem
objections thereto, do present their said objections in
writing, duly verified, to us at our office, Nos. qo and qz ber a5, .898.
WILLIAM IT WILLIS,
West Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The
Chairman,
City of New York, on or before the r rth day of JanuJOHN H. VOSS,
ary, r8g9, and that we, the said Commissioners, will
EMANUEL
PERLS,
purpose
will
be
hear parties so objecting, and for that
Commissioners
in attendance at our said office on the Lath day of
Jt,HN P. DuNn,
January, 18og, at 4,15 o'clock P. M.
Clerk.
Second-That the abstract of our said estimate and
Cummistioners.

W

Itt the matter of the a p plicntion of The pin y nr, Alderstet, and Co..tnt ,r naltiy of The City of New York,

relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not
hecu hl,.du(o.e ncauired, to the lands, tenements and

bored itamcnt5 required for the purpose of opening
f" RI)H:\11 Rt)AI) taltln„i•;h nut yet named by
-,i- cc .r Hhorityj, fr,mt Harlem river to Jerome

av,.nvc, as tire •.a tic has been heretofore laid out and
designated as a first-class Street it road, in the
TMeoly-fourth Ward of I'heCity of New York,
TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred by
reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter
.,.ill be presented for taxation to one of the Justices of
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, First
Department, at a Special T,'rn. thereof, Part I., to be
held at the County Court-h-,use, in the Borough of
lylanhattan, in'Fhe City of New York, on the 4th day of
fanuary,i899, at Io.3o o'clock in the forenoon of that

day, or as soon thereafter as crunsel can be heard
thereon ; and that the said bill of costs, charges and
expenses has been deposited in the office of the Clerk of
the County of New York, there to remain for and
during the space of ten clays, as required by the provisinus of section gqq of title } of chapter t7, of chapter
378
37 If the Laws of 1897.
Dated BoaorGH O MANHATTAN,
7
NEw YORK, De.
centber t5, 1898.

n It

as a first-class street or road, in the Twenty-

f,,urtlr Ward of 'lire City of New Yurk.
t~TE, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONVV
ers of Estimate and Assessment in the above.
entith-d matter, hereby give notice to all persons interested in this proceeding, and to the owner or owner.,
occupant or occupant-, of all houses and lots and im.
proved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to
;II other: whom it may ."oncern, to wit :
Ftr.t-That we have completed our estimate and
ase:vmunt, and that nil perrscns intere-tad in thi, pro.
cording, or in any of the lands. tenements:tttd itereditamenu and prentise< afle,-toff thereby, and having oljec.tons thereto, do present their said -objections in writ ng,
duly verified, to us, at our office, Nos. go and yz w est

Br,,aclway, in the Borough of \Lmhaitin, in 'inc City
of New York, nn or before the 3rst day of )ccenther,
1895: and that we, the said Commissioners, will hear
parties so objecting, and for that puruose will be in

attendance at our said office on the 3d day of January,
r89o. at 4 O', lock P. t.
second-T'hat the abstract of otir said estimate and as-

ses-etent, together with our damage and benefit maps,
and also all the affidavits, estimate., pt,-ols and other
documents used F,y its in making our report, have been
d posited in the Bureau of Street U, errings, in the
Law 1)_partment of The City of New York, Ni,-, qo
and 90 West Broadway, in the Boroug h of itlanh rttan,
in said city, there to remain until the rot? lay of J:mu,r'- t8 <
Thd , yall hat the limits of our assessment edi he ent o all those lands, ta ndems and hercrlramcnt2n d pr
and premises 5,1 it rte, lying and Lein} in [he Itornudh of

5• of New 'torlc which taken
The Banc in The t 1,
together, are bounded and descr.bed as f.-lloms, riz.:

On the north by the suuthcrl_v side of 7d Quilt Hope
place, from the < a<terlt' side of Jnrnmc aveunc io the

westerly side of V1'-dton avenue; on the loath by the
northerly side of Elliot place, from the cas-er!y side of
Jerome avenue to the uses-eriy side of Walton avenue ; oa

the east by the westerly side of Walton avenue, from
the nortinerly side of Elliot place to the southerly St I_
of mount Hope place ; and un the west by the east<rly
side of Jerome avenue, from the north -riy sid: of Elliot
place to the southerly side of -Mount Hope place ; eviceptng from said area all streets, avenues and roi Is, or portioos thereof, heretofore legally opined, as s::ch a-ea

is shown upon our benefit trap deposited as aforesaid,
fourth-'l hat our report herein will be presented to
the Supreme Court of the `fate of New York, First
1)eparnucnt, at a Special'1erm thereof, fart III., ti be
iheld in the County Court-hoe'e, in the Borough of
Manhattan, in The City If New York, on the 26th day
of January, t895, at the opening of the Court on that

day, and that then and there, or as soon thereafter as
oaursel can be heard thereon, a motion will be made
that the said report he confirmed.

1)it'd Boaouctt uF NI.v:\ttAI]AN, Ntnv Y.-I:K, November 3o, x398.

FRANK E. HIPP1.E,
Chairman.

of January, i8gq.

Third - Fhat thelimits of our assessment for benefit
include all those lands, tenements and hereditaments
and premises situate, lying and being in the Borough
of The Bronx, in The Ctty of New York, which, taken
together, are bounded and described as follows, viz.:
Beginning at a point formed by the intersection of a
line drawn parallel ti t the southwesterly side „f Travers
street or East One Hundred and Ninety-eighth street

tion with a line drawn parallel to the s, .utheasterl}- s de
of5ea1 ury place (East One Hundred and Sacenti-,th
and di-tans zoo feet cuthe-terly tnerestreet
from ; .hen e so.nhwesterly a)o-g said p.,rellel I re to

FIRST' DHPAARTM'N'I'.

middle line to its intersection with the westerly
IOHN E. EUSTIS,
prolongation of that part of the s-,utherly side of
G. W. THY\r,
East fine Hundred and Sixty-sixth street between '.
GE1)RC;E KARSCH,
Franklin avenue and Third avenue; thence easterly
Commissioners.
along said westerly prolongation and southerly side of
JOHN P. DU NN,
East One Hundred and Sixty-sixth street to the northClerk,
westerly side of Boston road ; thence southtcesterly
along said northwesterly side of Boston road to its I
FIRST DEPARTIIIENI'.
intersection with the northerly prolongation of the ~
westerly side of Cauldwell avenue ; thence '.otitherly lit the matter of the application of The Mayor, Aldermen
along said northerly- prolongation and westerly side of
and Commonalty of The City of New York, relative
Ca1,wel1avenluc to the n-'rihcrls side of Last ()ne Hun- 'In acquiring title, wherever the same has not b--en heredied and Fifty-eighth street : thence westerly along the I
fDrs acquired, to the lands, tenements all ti here tanortherly side of East Oue Hundred and Fifty-eighth
ments required) for the purpose of opening TOWNstreet to the point or place of beginning ; as such streets
SEN D A't' EN L- F althrntdh not yet named by proper
are shown upon the Final Maps and I'rohles of the
authority I, fro e F:a<t One Fhmdred and Seventieth
'!'went}-third and'Pwruty-fr,urth Wards 'f'l'its City ..t
arse. to East One Hundred and Seventy-sixth street,
New York, eccepting front said area all etreete, avenues
as the same has been heretofore laid out and desig-

F. THE LNDERSII NF:DCOJI>IISSIl)yF-R

avenue to its Interns-lion with a line II rawer parallel
to the m.,rtber!y side of Ea-t One Hundred .,nd
therefrom :

of Brook avenue

Hundred and Fortt'-ninth street: of the wait by Park

nt 'I'ht' Bronx, in The Cit y of New I'm k, which, L,kcn

of the l;r nc. in The (its' of New I urk, which taken
Be_i,ning at a 1oint far 1111(1 h}- the inter"eccon II the
nor;l:erly s d,r of Jennin,s trcet with it line drawn
paIaltel u the westerly s:de o Iii istow- -tr, et and distant

side

t --gether, are bounded and described as fuIJouv c, viz.:
(1,, the north he Westchester avern'c and Fast One
Hundred and Fifty-second str~-et hell}'sir- et'. ; 'iii the
east by C:n: ord avenue : on the soul by Fast One

and lirc'nise, >itu..tc, lying and being in the Borough
together are bounded and described as follows, viz.:

the northeasterly

with the easterly side of \'tashingt,r a% mine ;
thence northerly- and northeasterly af,ng the
easterly and southeasterly sides of Washington avenue
io the southerly side of East One Hundred and Sixtythird street ; thence northeasterly on a straight line to
the intersection „f the northerly side of East One
Hundred and Sixty-third street with the middle
of the blocks between Washington avenue

'I-hird-That t!te limits of our assessment fir benettt
include all those land-, tenements and hereuitamen's
and premises situate. Icing and being in the Bert-itch

and other do ••mt, nts used i.v us in making our report,
have been dc';''. sited ut the 13ureau of Street Open n-,s.
in the Law Del~-irtmcnt of 1' he City' of New York, No•.
no and Q2 West tlr.,.:d,rac, ill the tier• u_h of \L;nhattan, t a said city, there to remain until tl:e o at day
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JNO. W. 1), Dt)13LER,
JAMES HIGGIN ,
C.-ntmi>sioners.
J-,nn P. DUNN,
Clerk.

SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
SIXTH SePPLEOIENTAL PETITIOs-CORxr.LL DAM
In the matter of the petition of Thomas F. Gilroy,
Commissioner of Public Works of The City of New
York, tinder and in pursuance of chapter 490 of the
Laws of 2883, and the laws amendatory thereof, on
behalf of The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of
The City of New York, fur the appointment of Commissioners of Appraisal tinder said acts.

P

UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREP,Y GIVEN THAT
the First Separate Report of John H. Clapp,
J. Irving Burns and Henry H. Porter Who were
appointed Commissioners of Appraisal in the above.
entitled matter by an order of this C ,urt made at a
Special Term thereof, held at the Court-house in \Vhite
Plains, Westchester County, March 7, i89'l;, dated
November z„ 1898, was filed in the Westchester County
Clerk's office, November zr, So4,

Notice is further given that the said report includes
and affects the parcels of land designated as Parcels

Nos. 5, 8, 9, 'o, r4, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 72, 77, 78, 79, 8 r,
82, 8 3, 84, 8 7, 89, go, 9t and oz

Notice is further given that an application will be
made at a Special Term of the Supreme Court of the
State of New York, tube held in and for the Second Judicial District in the Court-house, in the City of Poumhkeepsie, Dutchess County, New York, on the 3rst lay
of December, .898, at r i o'clock in the forenoon of that
day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard, for
an order confirming said report and for such other and
further relief as may be just.
Dated New YORK, December r, ,8q8.
JOHN WHALEN,
Corporation Counsel,
Office and Post-office address,
No. z Tryon Row,
New York City.
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